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$60, DUPONT 8T,

The Toronto World Excellent building lot, 100x190 feet t*T 
C.P.R. Good opportunity for ge(titig til * ,
Biding.

I WM: iwi

$5000, CARLTON ST.
will buy a large, substantially-built 
brick house, near Parliament, suitable 
for remodelling

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
20 Victoria Street.

if-

Into b usinée» property. H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
20 Victoria Street.»ANV. 
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S Lengthy Statement Dis

approving of the 
Senate Reso

lution.

Assistant Provincial Secretary 
Goes to Ottawa as 

Under Secretary 
of State.

tv;;: !

/( I
Interference in theWatérways 

Treaty and Canada Life 
"Bill Unwarranted, He 

Declares—The 
. Treaty Under

,x ,1. 0.'A Prof. G. M. Wrong and the few asso
ciated with him, are not meeting with 
much encouragement in thpir propa
ganda advocating a separate college for 
"women at Toronto University. The sen
ate, which has been meeting this week, 
has had the matter again tinder dis
cussion, but the governors, who will 
bavé the final say, have not come to

•.J5F Thomas Mulvey, K.C., assistant pro
vincial secretary, has been, offered and 
accepted the position cf under secre
tary of state at Ottawa, which at the 
present time 1e filled by Joseph Pope, 
C.M.O. Mr. Ptope has been given an
other appointment In the Public se-r 
vice, as under secretary of the depart
ment of external affairs.

Hon. W. J. Hanna made the an 
nouncement yesterday afternoon. He
Sa-‘Mr. Mulvey a few days ago received 
an offer of the position of under secre
tary of state at Ottawa at a salaJ". 
very much In advance of the salaries, 
paid deputies here. After talking the 
matter over with me, he decided to ac- 

duttes to commence on

Tmy -
;

■"
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Fire.

14.—(Special.)— THOMAS MULVEY, K.C.
Secretary

May any decision.
There Is considerable opposition to 

the scheme, both from graduate» and 
undergraduates. The following report 
to the senate from the graduates has 
been widely endorsed:

Respectfully Dissent.
“We, the members of the University | 

College, Victoria College, St. Hilda’s 
College, and Medical Alumnae Asso- 1
dations, beg respectfully to dissent 
from the following particulars In the 
report of the committee appointed by H 
the senate ‘to enquire In regard to a | 
possible college for women.'

“1. We are not dissatisfied with the 1 
measure of coeducation which exists tn 
Toronto University. » j

’’2. We do not believe that the main i 
reason why so many women take some 
form of the modern language course Is 
the ‘predominance' of men in the other ! 
courses. We believe the main reason 
to be that of practical utility, either In ! 
the way of providing means of earning j 
a.living, or of supplying opportunities I 
for pleasure and profit In later life. We , 
do not think that the difference In ; 
choice of courses between Toronto Unt- j 
verslty and the average college for 
women Is very great. We cannot com- ] 
pare conditions In such colleges as " 
Wellesley and Bryn Mawr, where j
courses are elective, with those In To- j 
ronto University, where courses are 
fixed. 1 ]

"3. We have not been conscious of a 
lack of Justice In the educational fa
cilities affdrded us In Toronto Univer
sity. We do not think that It Is with
in the province of a unlve>slty arts 
faculty to provide for ‘the special needs 
of women's education.’ The courses 
leading to an arts degree are designed 
In the first Instance, as It seems to us, 
to furnish that liberal education, which 
we hold to. be necessary both for wo
men and men. Both men and women 
should, we believe, study for profes
sional careers after their arts course Is 
finished.

“4. We are told In the report that 
there are at present ‘almost no women 
Instructors In the arts faculty.1 We , 
should like to ask why this Is so;' and 
would suggest that women be appoint
ed to the arts faculty In order to re
move this ‘handicap of women’engaged 
In educatioilaj work.’ w 3

"6. We do not see how It would be 
possible for Victoria or Trinity, If they 
were to Unite with the state college In 
organizing a separate college for wo
men, to retain ‘a free hand ly regard 
to religious and social conditions/

Highland costume. “6. We believe that euch a separation
Frank Hitchcock, postmaster-general of the men and women a» Is suggested 

of the United States, made a short talk would tend towards a curtailment of 
and the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, poet- library and laboratory privileges In the 
master-gèneral of Canada, who came case of the women, euoh às prevails at 
on for the banquet, replied. Among the Radcllffe.
other speakers were: Hon. Frank Oil- “7. We do not think. It would be pcac- 

minister of the Interior; Hon. Geo. tlcable to have the senior professors 
E. Foster, M.P., of Toronto; W. O. duplicate their lectures In a college 
Sealey, M.P., of Hamilton; Hugh for women. The result would probably 
Guthrie, M.P., of Guelph;'Rev. Donald be that In such a college the students 
C. MacLeod of Washington, D.C.; Geo. would ultimately have only the" Junior 
W. Wickersham," attorney-general of professors and lecturers, 
thé United States; Hon. James Bryce, ‘‘8. The report does not specify how 
the British ambassador to the United many women would be necessary to 
States; Wu Ting Fang, Chinese ambus- secure duplication of lectures t'n 
sador to the United States; Jonathan 
Bourne, Jr., United States senator from 
Oregon, and the representative from 
Washington State, Francis W. Cush-

OTTAWA,
Clashes between the Ontario Govern
ment and the Dominion have been fre
quent this session. The waterways 
treaty Is the latest cause, 
sion' of the treaty was 
C. A. Magrath ,a prominent western 
Conservative, who declared that the 

commissioners had not been 
they should, 
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WhoAssistant Provincial
Will Go Into the Federal 

Servlcee.

W 9 iA discus- 
introduced by uMil VOTE OH 

RLOOR VIADUCT
'■

wcept—his new 
the first of June next.

“We are all very sorry, he saia, 
“to lose Mr. Mulvey, but we congratu
late the government at Ottawa on 
having secured one of the best offi
cials In the public service to-day.

Armstrong New Deputy.
6. A. Armstrong, inspector of pub

lic charities, will succeed Mr. Mul- 
He will,as well, con-

y
Z
esfEij Canadian

carefully chosen as 7as
and had been “easy 
Sam's negotiators.

V
years. Regular.-: f75c. Sir Wilfrid Laurier defended the 

personnel of the commission, declaring 
that It was preposterous to =ay that 
the men were appointed because of 
their political Influence. Tte^

haY^o

tE" As regirdS'NüïïS. tomeVld 
that^t'hey* should*havegot more, but

head of those streams an 
reclamation works, where 

stored and would be 
all the summer

ywhite linen, butt 
rtlly trimmed with b| 
. in. 4, 6, 8 years, or 
:, with white dot, trli 
:e piping, in 6, 8,
■ value $1.50. Saturd

Aid, Foster Submits Resolution 
to Test Feeling of People 

on Need of Great 
improvement,

vey as deputy, 
tlnue In his present position as Inspec
tor until the fall, devoting himself in 
the future as he has In the past to 
the management of the estates branen 

Mr. Armstrong's

\ r%‘

of the department.
reputation for personal charity .and 
good works renders him eminently^ fit
ted for the post he has so well filled
for some years. , -__/

The ratepayers will probably be “The position at Ottawa," added mv. 
asked to express their opinion next Hanna, “was not one of Mr. Mulvey's 
January on the building of the Bloor- seeking. It Is the price we pay for 
street viaduct, an enterprise which having sent him there on two or three 
has been more or lees' of a civic Issue occasions to look after affairs of this 
for years, and which a substantial province."
majority of the present city council The news of the appointment came 
is understood to favor strongly. as quite a surprise to Mr. Mulvey.

At the meeting of the civic works Who said: "I.have no word from Ot- 
commlttee yesterday Aid. Foster sub- tawa, and cannot say anything." 
milted the following motion: Praise For Superiors. -

"That the city engineer and as- With regard to his relations with the 
sessment commissioner be Instruct- present government, Mr. Mulvey added
ed to prepare an estimate of the that he could not speak too highly of
cost of constructing a viaduct con- the way he and other members of the
necting Bloor-street with Dan- staff-had been treated by Sir James
forth-avenue for the purpoee of Whitney and Hon. Mr. Hanna. Both
submitting a- bylaw to the duly these gentlemen had been as kind to
qualified ratepayers to provide him as one could imagine, and particu-
funds to defray the cost thereof." larly so In his case, as being one who 
Aid. Foster added that he would like had opposed them politically, 

to see a bylaw submitted Jan, 1, 1910. Sir James Whitney later corroborated 
It was unanimously agfreed to hfl-ve all that the provincial secretary had 
the reports suggested, after which It aald. 
will be for the city council to decide 
as to the submitting of the question to 
a vote. —.

The viaduct project was approved, ">y 
council last year, but owing to some 
difference of-bplnlon between the city 
and York Township as to apportion
ment of cost, the Ontario Municipal 
"Board set aside the application. The 
difficulty has -been largely swept away 
by the annexation of York Township 
east of the city,, and the practical cer- 
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A Pretty Raw Deal for Uncle Wflf»

A Catholic May 
Yet Be Premier 
Of Great Britain

during , _______
Mr. Magrath and his çoi- 

.... would have the benefit of -L 
Sir Wilfrid did not care to e*press 

an opinion at present on the whole 
treaty for 
senate 
In the
to be considered: , .
physical conditions to hs.allectsdby it? 
(2) The
and as lucid as one 
had not made up his mind regarding 

it stood now, but he 
glad to have the views of

ummm gothini
ENTERTAINED NOTABLES

vt- *,MONTREALERS NOT UNIT 
ON EMPIRE TRADE IDE*

obvious reasons, but the 
amendments had caused delay 
ratification. Two .things were 

(1) What were the
rattan

amendment was .not as clear 
would wish. He Prominent Public Men of This 

Country and U, $. Guests at 
Annual Club Banquet

Board of Trade Will Hold Another 
Meeting to Reconsider Iteso- 

iution for Conference-

For th#, First Time, Majority 
is Found in Commons in 

Vote For Removal of 
Present Disabili

ties.

the treaty as
was very
those who had spoken.

A Rub For Ontario.
In conclusion, Sir Wilfrid criticized 

recents actions of tbe Government of 
Ontario. He did not think that On- 

* tario's interference was well taken. He 
.could understand thé protest regard
ing the Conmee tilll, -but when they 
Interfered In the Canada Life legisla
tion, they went altogether beyond their 
authority. The same applied to the 
waterways treaty. Sir James Whitney 
and Hon. Mr. Hanna might offer their 
opinions, and great weight would be 
attached to them, but Interference was 
a different thing.

R. L. Borden promptly pointed out 
that the province had riparian rights 

the St. Lawrence, and the Ontario 
government would be false to every 
duty they owed to the people If they, 
did rfot speak while yet there was 
time.

The premier had destroyed his own 
argument when he had told them that 
the members of the commission had 
been Instructed, .to consult with the 
members of the Ontario government. 
Ontario was further Justified because 
the treaty called for legislation which 
must be enacted by the various prov
inces, where these rights come into 
question.

Too Slow For Yankees.
In beginning the debate Mr. Magrath 

said the Canadian government hail 
taken three years to appoint three 
commissioners, and then found two of

* them in thé corridors of Its own de
partments at Ottawa. The American 
government originated Ideas, pushed 
negotiations with celerity and appoint
ed eminent authorities; the colonial of
fice in London also showed energy and 
despatch, while the Ottawa govern
ment moved only when prodded by the 
colonial office. The upshot was that 
the American commissioners were ap
pointed two years before the Canadian 
section was completed and several of 
the Canadian appointments showed 
that the patronage system had been 
at work, while no special technical ex
perts were appointed. The Canadian 
section, therefore, were dominated by 
better men.

He criticized the government for 
yielding to the Americans when they 
refused to include the St. John’s River 
and the Americans had ignored the 
subject of the transmission of electric 
energy, tho set for discussion.

Then the American section so dom-
* Inated the Canadian sectlori as to in

duce It to consent to the use of waters
-beween tho two countries on a basis 
of "equitable division." This should, 
he contended, have had a rider em
bodying the principle of "equal bene
fits." The United States had only 
about 14 per cent of the water at 
Niagara Fall. The. agreement Works 
out so that the United States may de
velop 260,000 horse power and Canada 
may develop 432,000 horse power. But 
of the Canadian power, half may be 
exported; so that the United States 
can get 260,000 h.p. of their own, plus 
216,000 h.p. of Canadian power, or some 
475,000 h.p. altogether; while Canada 
can have only some 232,000h.p.

will He Nailed Down.

f
Hu Good Record.

Mr. Mulvey goes to Ottawa with ft 
distinguished academic and depart
mental record behind him. He Is a 
graduate of St. Michael's College and 
Toronto University. He studied law 
under the late Walter Barwlck, K.C.; 
wàs called to the bar In 1889, and was 
made a King's counsel 1n 1902. In 1903 
he received the appointment of as
sistant provincial secretary. In this 
capacity Mr. Mulvey jias had charge 
of several Important matters for thq 
government. The present Companies 
Act Is the result of his work. In the 
celebrated case of C.P.R. v. Ottawa 
Fire Insurance Co. he was counsel for 
the province. He also acted for the 
province before the parliamentary 
committees at Ottawa, opposing the 
co-operative companies bill and Do
minion power transmission bill, suc
ceeding In both.

a Seat, rattan si a 
|mds. makes comfo: 
g. 28 Inches wide, 
rs. Saturday $15.<

NEW YORK, May 14.—(Special.)— 
Memories of home and childhood days 
were
the members and friends of the Cana
dian Club of New York at their an
nual banquet to-night, which was the 
most memorable affair of Its kind in 
the history of the organization. More 
than 500 covers were set at thé Hotel 
Astor and there was a band of ten In

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special).— 
The attempt of tbe high protectionist 
section of the Montreal Board of Trade 
to rescind the resolution passed at the 
meeting of May 6 in favor of the Ideal 

within the empire, Is 
intense feeling among

recalled in speech and song to
•b

LONDON, May 14.—A comprehensive 
bill for the removal of Roman Catholic 
disabilities and providing for an al
teration in the accession oath taken 
by the British sovereign, was introduc
ed toy Wm. Redmond In the house of

ess of free trade 
causing more

members than has been exhibited 
for years, and a meeting on Tuesday 
next will be an exceedingly lnterest-

talnty that 
daries will be extended a considerable 
distance- north of Danforth-road.

the
^,5

commons to-day.
The same opposition that hitherto 

has defeated any similar effort, how
ever, again showed up to-day 1n the 
form of a petition signed by 300,000 

against the removal, of Roman

SERIOUS TIMBER FIRE lng one.
The following communication, signed 

by Robert Meighen and Alex. McFee, 
has been addressed to all the mem
bers of the board of trade:

“A special meeting of the Montreal 
Board of Trade was held on May 6, of 
which proper notice had been given 
to the members. This meeting was 
called for the specific purpose of dis
cussing resolutions to be submitted to 
the seventh meeting of the chambers 
of commerce of the empire, which is to 
take place next September in Aus
tralia. „

“Three resolutions, as prepared by 
the council of tbe board, were ‘laid 
before the meeting. Two of them pass
ed without amendment: the third, 
bearing upon trade relations- within 
the empire, was not accepted, but In 
Its place a resolution embracing all 
that the council's resolution contained, 
and. In addition, a step In advance 
towards Imperial unity, was by the 
meeting deemed preferable and met 
with almost unanimous support. _

“The attendance at the meeting was 
of an average size and those present 
were all prominent men of business in 
(Montreal. Inasmuch, however, as the 
amendment did not meet with the ap
proval of certain members who had 
not thought it worth their while to at
tend the original meeting, a second 
meeting has been called for Tuesday 
next, May 18, at 3 
the purpose of reconsidering the two 
resolutions."

on
Extensive District Near Annapolis Jn 

Grip of Flames.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Majr-14.—(Special.) 
—Thousands of dollars' worth of valu
able timber lands 
away by.ajleree forfest fire, which is 
raging in the vicinity of Annapolis.

The flames have traversed an area of 
over three miles since the fire started 
yesterday afternoon from the remains 
of a fire left by a fishing party, and, 
fanned by a high wind, has been racly* 
along unchecked. To-night assistance 
Is being forwarded to the scene from 
Annapolis and surrounding towns. Un
less rain falls shortly the loss will be 
very heavy.

Owing to the dampness of,the under
brush causing a dense smoke, the work 
of the fighters has been greatly hin
dered.

à
% tv .persons 

Catholic disabilities.
premier Asquith spoke early Ip the 

debate and gave his cordial support to 
the objects of the bill. He declare 1 
that the exclusion of Roman Catholics 

the lord chanceltorshlp.of Orefil 
and the lord lieutenancy, of 

unjustifiable on the

ver,
have been swept POLICEMAN’S BRAVE DEED

Picks Up OneRunaway.Holding
Little Girl From Path of Death.

from 
Britain 
Ireland
grounds of either logic or policy.

Regarding tbe oath pf accession tne 
premier said that this' declaration was 
dated during thé worst period of Brit
ish history and the time had come lo 
put an end to It.

Lord B. Talbot pointed out how many 
Catholics there are in the colonies, 
and said It would be wise statesman
ship to make a change In the declara-

A* motion -for the rejection of the bill 
was defeated by 132 to 123, and the 
bill was then referred to committee of 
the whole house by 124 to 121.

The fact that a majority of the 
house of commons voted In favor of 
the mearure, however, 1s regarded as 
a great victory for the Catholics. Al- 
tho similar bills have been debated on 
many previous occasions, this Is the 
first time that one has passed its sec
ond reading.

NEW YORK, May 14.—Patrolman 
James Lambert, of the Fourth-avenue 
police station, Brooklyn, was on his 
beat along that avenue near 45th-st., 
when he came upon a group of children, 
whom he warned of the dangers of 
playing in the roadway. In the group 

his three-year-old daughter Helen,
Lam-

msubject. If the numbers were not 
flclent,to warrant duplication, the wo
men would either have to take their 
work where there was a ‘predominance’ 
of men, thereby producing a condition 
of affairs which a college for women 
Is said above to remedy; or they would 
•have to abandon the desired subject, 
not having access to the necessary In
struction.

“9. It would seem to us that the 
building of-an addition to the state 
college, where the greatest possible ad
vantage could be taken of thé avail
able space, would be 'a better remedy 
for the present overcrowding than the 
erection of a college for women.

"10. As far as we have been able to 
discover, after careful Investigation, all 
of the women and many Of the men 
are opposed to the establishment of a 
college for women as outlined in this 
report."

was *

man.
Among those at thè guest table were 

A E. Fabre, surveyor, president of the 
Canadian Club of Montreal; Eric Ar
mour, vice-president of the Canadian 
Club of Toronto; Hon. D’Arcy Scott, 
president of the Canadian Club of Ot
tawa; K. C. Ramond, president of the 
Canadian Club of Brantford, Ont.; Jno.

president of the Cana^- 
St. Thofnas; George Tate

-

was
whom he told to go home, 
bert had walked lees than two blocks 
when he saw two horse* plunging mad
ly down the street toward him. Each 
was attached to a separate rig. The 
drivers were helpless.

The officer Jumped In front. of the 
animal nearest him, made a grab for 
the bridlè, caught the animal with his 
left hand and was Instantly running 
nimbly at Its head. As 1» swept down 
the block the children whom the officer 
had warned earlier scattered, with the 
exception of one tot, who stood as If 
hypnotized. LanVbert saw the tiny 
form, and as the frantic horse swept 
down upon her, at the risk of his life 
he threw himself forward and grabbed 
the child In his strong right hand.

In reaching for the little one the 
officer lost his footing and was dragged
by the runaway. In the next block ______
the strange group bore down toward | It w)„ Exceed a Hundred Millions, 
the police station. Reserve men ran Including Canal Liabilities,
out to see what the trouble was.

Detective Joseph Cossee, seeing it 
useless to try to stop the runaway, 

as Lambert

'I
A

•:
HONOR FOR CANADIAN DAIRY 1

Price A Sons Compete With the Beet 
In the II. S.

---------
CINCINNATI. May 14.—Over eighty 

of the finest dairy farms In the United 
States were competitors In the Na
tional Certified Milk Contest held here. 
Price's Erlndale Farm, Canada, was 
among the competitors and was award
ed third place, being only one and a 
half points lower than the winner and 
only one-half point lower than the 
farm which received second prize.

The Canadian dairy farm was han
dicapped considerably owing to the 
long distance their product had to 
travel to.reach here before being judg-

4vld«pn, 
Club of

B. D 
Alan
Blackstock, Toronto; Sir James Grant, 
Ottawa; Senator John V. Ellle. St. 
John. N.B.; George H. Cowen, Van
couver, B.C.;. Alexander B. Graham 
of the Canadian Club of Boston; W, 
F. Marshall, president of the Queen's 
University Society of New York, and 
Thomas Martindale, -president of the 
Canadian Society of Philadelphia.

Mr. Oliver, who was the first speak
er, declared that Canadians mean to 
equip the St. Lawren<)e shipping route 
so as to excel that via New York, and 
to regain for the former way the su
premacy It had before the Erie Canal' 
was opened.

Canada as a nation standing together 
with the United States In support of 
the principle of arbitration In settling 
International differences was forecast
ed by the.Rev. Donald MacLeod.- »

i
■ , J

p.m., for
Practically Unanimous.

Among the undergraduates the feel
ing of disapprobation Is practically 
unanimous. Of two hundred and thlr- 
ty-enght seen, two hundred and thlrtv 
were signatories to the petition that 
"We, the women students of Unlver- 
slv College, have heard with much re- < 
gret of the vote In the Senate to give 
us a separate college. We feel that 
such a step would be very much to the 
disadvantage of the university, and 
especially to the women, and therefore 
desire to petition that the above-men
tioned decision be’ recohsldered."

So far did the promoters go In their 
unwonted enthusiasm that they sug
gested the domestic science building, 
which Is being erected at the corner of 
Bloor-street and Queen's Park by Mrs. 
Treble-Massey, would be suitable for 
the purpose.
however, took President Falconer Into 
her confidence and stated that the 
building was designed asi a domestic 
sclenpe institution, and was to be used 
for nothing else.

In view of the opposition which has 
developed,, those who were responsible 
for the appointment of the special com
mittee are beginning to question the 
wisdom of their act.

. Iil, jFINES AT TORMENTORS 
KILLS INNOCENT YOUTH

hTHE UNITED STATES DEFICIT :

NEW YORK, May 14.—Secretary of 
the Treasury MacVeagh during a visit 
this afternoon to the sub-treasury re
ferred briefly to the condition of tho 
national finances, stating It appeared

TO BOOM OTTAWA was
grabbed the child just 
yelled, "Take the baby!"

Two more blocks he was dragged, 
when he fell exhausted, while the ani
mal rah wild to 37th-street, where a 
patrolman stopped it.

Lambert was picked up unconscious 
hurried to th» Norwegian Hospl- 
When he retained consciousness 

he for the first time knew It was his 
girl’s Ufe he had saved.

»Fatality Ends Disgraceful Behavior 
of Bad Gang Near Ottawa—

A Man in Jail.

4 • Men Want to Spend $20,000 
on n Scheme.

(OTTAWA, May 14.—Leading business 
men of the city to-day presented to 
Mayor Hopewell a big petition asking 
for the calling of a public meeting 
at the city hall to dlscussa publicity 
scheme for the capital. The Idea Is to 
raise $20,000 to boom the city along 
world wide lines.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Business

IN-TRUST, GO TO JAILprobable that the deficit for the cur
rent fiscal year would exceed $100,000,-
000. • <brown shade, 

style. Sizes. 8 to

sc Wash Suits, with 
ml cuffs, trimmed Jgu.
nts bloomer style.

Sentenced to Three Monthi 
Fine Also Imposed.

SAVANNAH, Ga„ May 14.—Two. of 
the five men convicted In the "turpen
tine trust” case here, were to-day sen
tenced to serve three months In Jail, 
while fines ranging from $2000 to $5000 
were assessed in each case.

HrsvjrIt should not be lost sight' of, how
ever, the secretary added, that owing 
to the process of financing payments 
for the Panama Canal the present de
ficit was In reality only about $67.- 
000.000,, for the reason that money ad
vanced for the construction of ths 
canal was due the treasury, which was 
to be reimbursed by the prcceeds of 
a bond Issue.

and
tal. OTTAWA, May 14.—Ross Beckstead, 

aged 18, was shot and Instantly killed 
at the McMillan's mill, about four miles 
from Cbestervllle, at 9 o'clock last 
night. Isaac Garlough, aged 40, Is In

Mrs. Treble-Massey,
FIVE YEARS FOR MEANEST MAN i

rs. showirtg neat te 
nmed with three W'» J 
rnament on , 4 1
petal buttons. ”¥-e" I

Courted Womea by Mall For Purpose* 
of Robbery.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 1L—(fP»- 
tialb—Charles E. Nord, who coated b> 
mall widows and heiresses •b'f8'1 P81^8 
of the world for the purpose it separat
ing- them from their money, and re
ceived more than 2000 love tetters from 
several hiTndred women, Inttuding two 
or three residing In OntarlU. was sen
tenced to-day to five years hmprlson-

The prosecuting witness, Mrs. Car
rie Hamilton, a Frankfort, Kansas, 
milliner, testified to having sold her 
home and her store and given Nord tbe 
proceeds. ,

14:—(Special).—MONTREAL. Mai- 
Rodolphe Forget, M.P., having served 
two years as chairman of tlie Mont
real! Stock Exchange, his Successor 
was appointed to-day In the person 
of W. J. Turpin. George Strathy Is 
vice-chairman, and J. J. Papgman sec
retary-treasurer, while the governors 
are F. C. Fairbanks, P. P. .Cowans, 
6. B. McDougall and Mr. Forget.

jail.
NEW $5,000,000 CONCERN.

OTTAWA, May .14.—(Special.)—A 
Montreal five million dollar» company 

"•has been Incorporated, namely, the 
Western Canada Power Company. The 
Incorporators are: J. W. Burrell, E. P. 
Wilson, L. R. Warden, H. G. Boyle and 
Thomas Hood. They will generate 
light, heat and power.

Beckstead’s body was not discovered 
until this morning, when ïohn Ella, a 
farmer, found It In the corner of a field 
by the roadside. Gerlough acknow
ledged having fired off his shotgun to 
frighten some boys who were bothering 
him by firing stones at his house.

The boys gathered every evening to 
worry Garlough, who lives In the Town
ship of Williamsburg, breaking his win
dows ahd stoning him and his house.
Beckstead was not among them and The results of the College of Phar-n- 
ls presumed to have been passing as aby examinations were not ready for 
the gun was fired. He was the only publication this monting. They will 
son of a widowed mother. __ probably be ready, to-night, .

—■Mr. Magrath refused to accept the 
theory that the Canadian power could 
be recalled when the country needs It. 
When Canada needed that power It 
would be at a period when the United 
States could do without it, and the U. 
S government would not allow the 
supply to be cut off.

Then the Chicago drainage canal will 
allow ten thousand’ feet a second to 
°e taken from the lake system, yet 
the commission lias nothing to do with 
it Finally, Mr. Magrath discussed the

Continued on Page 7,
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TORNADO KILLS THREEr

Every Building at Hollis, Ku, Wreck
ed or Damaged.

:s for 89c Special Steamer to Liverpool.
MONTREAL," May 14.—The C. P. R, 

Atlantic Lines will sail "Lake Cham
plain" from Montreal as a special 
steamer on May 27. This will be an 
excellent opportunity to secure nice re
servations. S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge-street, 

will supply full particulars to 
Toronto and other western engutign/g']

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 14.—Throe 
persons were killed and ten were in
jured by a tornado which wrecked Hol
lis, Kansas, to-day. Every building In 
tbe town was wrecked or damaged.

Other places also report damage. At 
Mount Washington, a suburb, 16 were 
injured

lien’* Store.)
Stiff and Soft Hats, 

rly sold out; other» 
ti our regular stocl#. 
ch are right up-to* 
own and fawn sun 
an srey. -fawn-*»*

Australian Delegates.,
MELBOURNE. May 15.—(C.A.P.)— 

Minister of Defence Pearce,. Colonel U. 
T. Bridges, chief of Intelligence, and 
Capt. W. R. Cresswell, director of the 
naval forces, will attend the defence 
conference. . , _

Pharmacy Results Not Rendy
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«SATURDAY MORNINGt DO NOT FORGET
WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW PRpMll

M’
amusements.'N

ffothe Boys of Toronto] 
[land Adjoining Townsj

ZZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

r

Hamilton
Happening* Mft 1ft TEMPERANCE ST. Mol,* •

; . ■

Geo. Lugsdin & Co. __
SADDLERS & HARNESS

makers

HAMILTON HOTELS.
% NHOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON eUB- 

SCRIBERS. BEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1»67.

EAO and Up pee day. Asaertei
’ISebecrlbere are regweeted te 

report any Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery et their 
ropy to Mr. J. », Scott, agent.

IT and IS. 
Phone lSdt.

Ï 'Î1 IV inPlan.
b< ed7

1 Ht miA . at tkla office. roe 
Arcade Bnlldln*.

I-
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL, GORE STREET 

Rein: $1,25 ■ $1.50 pet day edtl 
Phone 1303. John Lynch. prop.

gipsy smith meetings '
SUNDAY, IN MASSEY HAU

Dear Boys:
We are immensely 

pleased with your gen
erous response to our ef
forts to supply your 
clothing nee^s with the 
most up-to-date clothing 
procurable. We are also 
glad so many of you se
cured oriè of those splen
did watches we are giv
ing away, and if any of 
your boy chums haven't 
bought their new clothes 
yet, tell them about us 
and the watches. We 
have another shipment 
of the watches in, and 
one coming, so that we 
expect to have enough 
to last till the 24th,about 

, which date we will stop 
giving them awav. We 

I give one absolutely free 
* with every suit or over

coat, froip $5.00 up. We 
- are showing all the little 

kinks of fashion so dear 
to £he hearts of boys,and 
have a selection of pat
terns and styles not 
equaled by any house 
this side of New York 
City. We’ve a price 
range to please everyone 
from $3.50 to $15. Don’t 

: forget to tell vour bov friends to come here, and ddn’t 
. forget to mention the splendid watch that gees free 

I with every Suit or Topper. <

COME ON IN BECAUSE

'

THE KINRADE EXPERTS 
ARE UNABLE TO AGREE

!

i.
Informed that the two expert alienists 
who attended the Inquest are not of 
the same opinion with regard to the 
mental condition of the witness whom 
they were commissioned to study. If 
that is true, there is good reason why 
the crown authorities should hesitate 

I to take action based on the opinion of 
only one of the experts. Under trie 
circumstances there would be grave 
danger of süch action turning out to 
be a . blunder. If Mr. Spera and those 
Jurymen who sympathize with his view 
believe that an arrest ought to be 
made, The Herald must differ with 
them. So far, there Is absolutely no 
evidence which fairly considered, >s 
sufficient to Justify an arrest. The Jury 
did Its fully duty when It declared that 
Ethel Kin rede was murdered. It was 
not an essential part of its duty to de
clare by whom she was murdered. ’

Dr. Biggs Going to Europe.
Dr. Biggs, of the Hamilton asylum 

staff, who played half back for tho 
Tigers last year, will sail Saturday 
for the oid world to take a course in 
the hospitals and asylums.

Burglars got into the home of Wil
liam White, 83 Chatham-street, last 
night and stole $10.

Several attachments were filed against 
the Fenberg Sjtock Company which 
closed a week's engagement at the 
Grand Opera House last week.

Ethel May, Ottawa, rounded up with 
a gang o fdrunk and disorderlies, was 
sent to the reformatory for an Indefi
nite term.

It is said that the $10,000 damage ac
tion started by Dewey & O’Helr against 
W. B. Foyster will be dropped for 
lack of prosecution.

Members of the Greater Hamilton There is a prospedt of^e^imU.on 
Association turned out in large num- and Gye Ph Junction Railway being 
hers to the board of trade this after- helngbuilt thisyearbythe OP.R. 
noon when E. F, Olmsted, Buffalo, William Leslie , ^t
gave an address on the best methods nightwatchman, died it B 
of advertising the city and securing was an army veteran. 
new industries. ’ It Is understood that tho the

Rev. Ernest Tippett was inducted °rs will make no general ^crease 
as pastor of the First Congregational assessments this year, the revenue 
Church this evening. Rev. Chas. Fed- the city will be considerably increase! 
ley, Woodstock, presided anà .the ad- by the expiration of exemptions mane 
dress to the congregation was given In favor of several large cone , 
by Rev. Irving W. T. Gunn, Toronto, eluding the Fowler Canadian, The M_r 
ahd Rev. W. A. Gilroy, Brantford, ad- lden-Britannia and Sawyer-Massey 
dressed the minister. Rev. J. C. Syca- Companies, 
more, Rev. C. Dixon and the pastor's 
brother, Rev. B. B. Tippett, also de- Corner 
llver.ed addresses. A purse of gold was Hamilton, 
presented to J. C. Bale, secretary of p!r.ss* 
the congregation. ' t®-" •=-

Mr. Spera Say* He I* Angry.
R. B. Spera, foreman of the KInrade 

Jury, is displeased because his letter 
to the attorney-general was given out 
for publication. . "I think It is pretty 
small potatoes to give out a private 
communication such as that," he said 
this morning. It was said that Cor
oner Anderson had received a letter 
from George Tate Blackstock, K. C.. 
giving some information as to the 
plans of the government, but the cor
oner says that It was a private com
munication simply expressing apprec
iation of his courtesy and assistance 
during the inquest, 
operations were commenced to-day at" 
the KInrade home, much of the bed
ding, etc., being burned.

m

2.30 p.nL, Women Only 
330 pan., Men Only 
8.00 p.imu, Public

This will afford twelve thousand an 
Evangelist

i

Perhaps This is One Reason Why 
Jurors Have Been Disap- 

* pointed—Happenings.

m
opportunity of hearing

E. D. Silcox, Secretary

I1
ÉÜ!

i
May 14.—CSpeclal).— 

The right -half of the 13th Regiment 
Inspected to-night by Ool. Deni

son, Toronto, who expressed himself 
as well pleased with the efficiency of 
the regiment.

Kerby- Garni there, 45 West Murray- 
street, employed at the G.T.R. round
house, was crushed by the turntable 
this afternoon and seriously injured.

The body of A. W. Maguire has not 
been found yet.

The Hamilton Scientific Association 
elected the following officers this even
ing: Lysman Dee, president; G. Parry 
Jenkins’and J. F. Ballard, vice-presi
dents; W. A. Child, corresponding sec
retary; James Cadsby, recording sec
retary; P. L. Scrlven, treasurer; Rev, 
W. Delos Smith, J. F. Harper, B. O. 
Hooper, T. L., Wingham, È. 6. Ho
garth and A. H. Baker, council.

THe sewers committee this evening 
imposed a rate of $10 a year payable 
In advance for residence of the coun
ty wishing to make a connection with 
the city sewers system. The Hamilton 
Bay Improvement Company was given 
two weeks in which to complete the 

, pile-driving for the extension of the 
Catharlne-street and Ferguson-avenue

* / Jf- •Wm HAiMfiX/rON1, Invesi 
will 1> 
senge

ShtA’S THEATRE AMUSEMENTS. Now in an Orches
How ’

Music LessonsFRj
Started Him

was
l

THE LONGBOAT - SHRÜBB RACEEvening*
25c and 50c

Week nf
MAY 17Matinee 

Dally, 25c I BThis famous race, which took place In 
May 8th, will be shown In

L

Afcp.qi'
P % ' 'i I
syn il

Montreal on 
moving pictures at the Crystal Palace, 
Yonge-street, opposite Temperance-street, 
on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, May 
15, 17 and 18. These are the only original 
pictures taken of this race, and were pro
cured at a vary great expense. Nobody 
should misa -seeing them. as they will not

A Great Singing and Scenic Production Cl: THE ROMANY OPERA CO. m a:
In "La Festa D1 Mezz Agosta.”

Frank Ely 
MONROE AND MACK 

"Taking the Third Degree." 
THE AMOROS SISTERS 

Jugglers and Arabian Tumblers.

TONY WILSON AND HELOISE
> Great Trapeze Novelty.

...J
“I could not- play a note when I 

eetved the first lesson from you, ;i 
now I am playing In a good orchei 
of ten pieces, and can read music 
play as well as any of them. I *1 
always recommend your home it 
school of music."
Smith, Jr., R. R. No. 2, Martstta. I 
writes after a one-yea# course on t 
Violin.

Ned
becâu 
sectio 
be ca 
seat a

i V* ri»:
1be shown again.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
HANLAN'S POINT

Jersey City vs. Toronto
MAY 11,12,13 and 15th

iThat la what■
:>I Iy AUGUSTA CLOSE s

IH* In Hçr Own Original Planologue. 
Joe—BRITTONS—Sadie 

"How's That?"
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures^
Special Extra Attraction

03h
Ell Smith's only expense under ou 

free tuition plan was for postage an 
music. That cost him less than Tw 
Cents a day, and he was under n 
further obligation whatever.

If you wlah to learn to play th 
Plano, Organ. Violin, Guitar, Mandolli 
Banjo, Comet or learn to Sing, on 
teachers will come to you by mal 
on.ee a week with a lesson until ye 
can read music apd play your Inetru 
ment to your own satisfaction.

Over ten thousand weekly leisoulf 
are now being sent to homes all i 
the world to pupils In all wàlkl 
life, from seven years of age to 
enty.

Our free tuition plan will en 
you to get weekly lessons costing 
less than two cents a day. It wll 
your only expense and places ye#; 
under no further obligation Wt~*

Don't aay you cannot learn 
till you send for oùr booklet a 
tuition offer. It will be sent 
turn mall free. Address U. 8. S 
OF MUSIC, Box 31», 225 Fifth- 
New York City.

|i>
' V10 minute terryAll games celled st 3.30 p.m.

service from Bay and Brock Sts, 2346
MjfOi

j: 1 CANADIAN PEACE AND ARBI-THE
TRATION SOCIETY CALL FRIENDS 

AND SYMPATHIZERS TO Athe WILLY PANTIER TROUPE F4T~â T*
#*> ‘TM RALLYIn Their Marvelous Acrobatic Stunts.

i\
r.r ‘ WED’V NIGHT 

MAY 19thPRINCESS At 8.00 p.m., Sunday, ldth, In Zlou 
Church, cor. College aud Bllsebeth 
*t*. Flr*t-cln*s platform apemk- 
ers. It 1* hoped the Rev. Dr. Hor
ton, of Loudon. England,will speuk.

If you do not wish Canada to be mill- 
tari zed, ’come and help.

I The Amateur Players Present St
MAH14 Candida’ John H. 

of lmmigr 
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MAY 24th OPEN.

By Bernard Shaw

THE PLAY THAT WON THE JOHN A. KELLYtat c1 Hotel Haarahaa
Barton and Catherlne-atreets, 

, modern and strictly first- 
Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont

Ventriloquist, Singer 
and Entertainer

596:Crawford Street, - Toronto
Price Right. *3

Earl Grey Trophy •v-

DAK HALL
| IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUES
I 115 to 121 KING ST. EAST

J. COOMBES, Manager

E
fe.PRINCESS THEATRE ^26

Big Program.
5amuel;mayj
BtLÜARD*7ABL£ 

MANUFACTUACA

)l02Jfl04,r 
ftoeiAiDB 5r.,Xi 

TOROHTCi
■■■ >t«i

The parent houee of the 
industry in Canada, the first to hi 

billiard table and manufact 
ivory and composition billiard i 
pool balls in British ^America, 
our tables for the Engljs 
built according to tlto-d 
and templates of the Billiard Al 
elation of Great Britain and IrelBl 
and fitted with the highest grade 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catak 
of English and American otlltard 
pool tables of different sises 
styles, and price list of billiard 
pool supplies.

And Satuyday Matinee
“THE WESTERNERS”

The Big Toronto Production
Seats on sale^ Monday,

‘[Jsow mu his BERRY’S
j WAX WATERPROOF
edtfGREAT FUTURE SHOE POLISHsJ

MATINEE
DAILYPRINCESS 

A TRIP THROUGH AUSTRALIA
LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.

In FULL tin. 5c. 10c and 15c : and metal toy 
glass jars 10c, 15c and 20c. 2fttiOpinion of Well Known Mining 

Prospector
ILLUSTRATED

FIGHT 
PICTURES 

May 17-18, Mr.-Mrs. Bores Thomaahefaky.
‘"e'Ihe BURN8-J0HNS0N

I It would be economy to pay I 
I more for hard, eolld—

Belle Ewart

■M
k

visit. V. H. Hare and Dr. Clark, re
presenting St. John, the Almoner Pre- 
ceptory, of Whltty, were also present. 
Next Thursday night being the even
ing of Ascension Day, a special ser
vice will be held in St. James’ Cathe
dral under the auspices of Geoffrey 
Preee'ptory. The sir knights will dine 
at the terhple at 6 o’clock and after
wards march to the church.

installation of officers
‘Kjow Ganda has a great future and ls 

destined to be one of the world’s great 
sliver camps.” 'Such Is the verdict vf 
Mr. Ellwood Mayot, the well-known 

The Herald editorially to-night says: prospector who has claims bt Wapoose 
"Without knowledge of the nature of ànd on tHe game diabase ridge which 
the report of the medical experts, it contains the phenomenally rich silver 
would be unfair to find fault with the 
Inaction of the crown. The Herald is

House-cleaning a■ ROYAL ■
Alexandra

MATINEE
DAILYMeeting of Geoffrey <le St. . Aldemar 

Preceptory, Knight* Templnr.

The' officers of Geoffrey de St. Aide- 
mar Preceptory of Knights Templars 

, were Installed last night by R. E. Sir 
Knights C. W. Postlethwaite and A. 
ilaçoonib. Thev are as follows: P., 
>1. R.: Dransfteld; P.P.. A. W. Copp; 
constable, T. J. D. R. Dewar; marshal, 
P. W. Rogers; chaplain, R. \V. CleWlo; 
registrar, William Croft; treasurer, 
Joseph King; sub-marshal, A. H. 
Loughep(3 ; captain of the guard. J. T. 
Thompson : almoner, C. L. Rosevëar; 
ft#st standard bearer. R. H. McKerl- 
her; second. George M cTagga rt ; guard, 
J. M. Pritchard. '

The presiding preceptor of Cÿrene 
Preceptory, J. H. Dunlop, and his of
ficers and members paid a fraternal

Evge., 26c. 35c, 50c Mat*., 15c, 25c 
PRAISED BY ALL TORONTO.

sh game 
peciflcatl(LAKE SIMOOE)

IICELYMAN H. HOWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVALï ■| veins of the Bartlett Mines. 

Discoveries of such a than for cheap- “enow loo” 
that mette twice ae faet,. 

But you don't have to
Prloee ae low ae the loweet 
No Inoreaee because of the 
shortage, to customers who 
6rder now for the season. 

Hurry Your Order
_ Belle Ewart too Company 

87 Yonge Street 
I Phones Ml. 14, 1947, 2933.

character
caused the remarkable rush Into the 
new district in Mr. Mayot’g opinion.

"This high mineralization ls more 
extended than is apparent at present. 
Many strong ealclte leads carrying 
Cobalt bloom have been discovered," 
he said, “and I have no doubt that 
trenching will uncover many 
posits.”

Mr. Mayot looks for an extensive 
movement Into the country, but do,.,s_ 
not believe that parties organized for 
flying trips of four or six weeks can 
accomplish a great deal. Men must 
acquire at least rudimentary knowledge 
of the geology and become hardened to 
the conditions before they can work 
effectively, he maintains.

Niagara Fall* and Buffalo.
Commencing May 17 Niagara Navi

gation Company steamer will leave To
ronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m., returning to To
ronto 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. Close con
nections will be made at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake with the Michigan Central 
Railroad, and at Queenston with the 
International Railway for Niagara Fails 
and Buffalo: Temporarily ferry Ser
vice will be provided between Queens- 
tbn and Lewiston to connect with New 
York Central and Hudson River Rail
road.

The Ice from the recent ice Jam Is 
still In places piled high upon the shore. 
The sight will be an interesting < ne 
for those traveling during the e=.rIm
part of the season.

Athlete"* Attempt to Kill Mother.
BROCKVILLE, May 14.—Mrs. George 

Pennock, wife of a G.T.R. conductor, 
was awakened in the night by her son 
Elmer, a third year student in medicine | 
at Queen’s University, who announced 
his intention of killing her. Clutching 
his mother by the throat, the young 

attempted to strangle her, but af-i 
ter a severe struggle, she escaped and 
reached the house of a neighbor, who 
summoned Dr. McCauley. Pennock 
will be sent to the asylum. Last sea
son he played cover point and was 
captain of ueen’s senior Hockey team, 
when It captured the Sir N^ontagu Al
lan challenge cup. He is ’■twenty-six 
years of age. His ailment ls the result 
of too much study and athletic train
ing.

i-i ■—PROGRAM NEXT WEEK—
Submarines and torpedo boats In ac
tion. Ski Jumping, wild birds, Swiss 
peasants' festival (in color*), scenes 
in South Africa, wonders o£ Canada.. 
Burmese teak forest, yachting at 
Cowes, great fire at Copenhagen, new 
comedy subjects and a ride on the 
runaway train.

NOWHERE ELSE IN CANADA.

Beantlful Garden* Sinking.
VIENNA, May 14.—Grave danger 

exists that the beautiful gardens and 
conservatories of Enron Alto ne d'S 
Rothschild, situated at Hohe Warte, 
near Vienna, may disappear owing to, 
the threatened landslide, due, it isi 
supposed, to excavatjons which have 
been carried to an excessive depth. 
Tb* * gardens, situated at a great 
height, are probably the finest horti
cultural sight in Europe.

TOO MANY WOMEN 
SUFFER IN SILENCE

8
34$

Cauj

BABBIT METALS
REQUIREMENTS

rich de-

When the Blood is Weak or Out 
of Order Disease is Inevitable

■iv
FOR ALL

Canada Metal Co., Ltd
WILLIAM ST- TORONTO.

THE

IMany women go through life suffer
ing In silence—weak, ailing and un
happy. The langour and bloodless
ness of girls and young women, with 
headaches, dizziness and fainting 
spells; the nervous ailments, back 
pains and failure of strength of wives, 
and mothers; the trials that come to 
all women at the turn of life, are 
caused usually by Impoverished, wat
ery blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale Pebple have helped 
women to the Joy of good health and 
robust strength than any other medi
cine in the world. These - Pills actu
ally make new, rich, red blood, which 
reaches every part of the body, feeds 
the starved nerves, strengthens every 
organ, and makes weak girls and wo
men bright and well. Mrs. A. Eagles, 
Dundas, Ont., says: ”1 am writing this 
letter out of gratitude to let you know 
the great benefit Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have been to me. Front the 
time I was a girl I suffered from 
weakness and fainting spells-^was al
ways doctoring but It did not help me. 
As I grew older I seemed to grow 
worse. My blood seemed literally 
turned to water. ' Sometimes I would 
faint as often as twice In a day. I 
suffered from indigestion. I could not 
walk upsttalrs wilttiout stopping to 
rest on the way, and my heart would 
palpitate so violently as to produce 
a smothering sensation. I grew so 
weak that people thought I was in 
consumption. I was in this dreadful 
condition whên Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills were brought to my attention 
and I began taking them.- The first 
sign of benefit I noticed was an im
provement In my appetite. Then I be
gan to grow stronger; -the color be
gan to return to my face; the fainting 
spells disappeared and gradually I was 
brought to a condition of more perfèct 
health than I had ever enjoyed before. 
This is what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me, and that they have 
been of lasting.benefit ls proved by the 
fact that It is several years since they 
restored my health, and I have re
mained strong and well ever since?”

Dr. Wljüams' Pink Pills are à cure 
for all trembles due to Impure or watery 
blood, such as anaemia, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headaches and backaches, 
Indigestion. St. Vitus' dance, paralysis, 
etc.
mall at 50 cents a Box or six boxes 

n for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medt- 
y ciné Co.j BrqokvIUg, Out, .. *

25-50
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Quarterly Dividend •77THOME BANK. DYEING a*d CLEANINGNotice In hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of Six Per Cent, per 
annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of thlN Bank ha* been declar
ed for the three months ending the 
81st May, 1909, 
payable at It 
Branches on and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of June next. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 17th 
to the 31st of May, both days inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 21st, 1909.

MAJESTIC 5c4^,°lys1Qo Sen* your Cleaning or Dyeing to
AFTHRNOONS 1.30 TO S’-EVENINGS 7 TO II 
MANY I MITA- 
TATORS BUT 
NO PQUALS 
6—BIG ACTS—6 I New Motion Pictures

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
LIMITED,

78 KING WÇ1ST
Newt "plant. New building. First-class 

work only.- Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

VAUDEVILLEOFCANADA more1 the same will, be 
Head Office and affects wires.

... ——- ' • '■ H
WINNIPEG, May 14.-(SpeclaL)— 

aurora quite remarkable in character 
has been playing havoc with telegra# 
and telephone connections thru moetdf 

the Canadian prairie west during Hjg, 
past 24 hours.

FISBIWAURORA

,
DAILY MATS!) 
LADIES-10!!SIX OFFICES 

IN TORONTO

PHONES M. 4761 and 4762. 
56 Victoria Street.

20 Lovely Little 
Chorus Girls, Pas
sionately Fond of 
Singing and Danc-

AL REEVES
AND HIS BIG 

BEAUTY SHOW lng.
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT, 
e———123456

TORONTO LAGS BEHIND
Kent, J. P.,’ On Bench.

Ambrose Kent. J.P.. .sat on the pol 
court bench yesterday morning >n 
absence of Toronto's magistrates. 
Denison ls attending a meeting V 
Quebec Battlefields Commission in tn» ^ 
city. Crown Attorney Corley waa Av
alisent. The few cases of importWWfK 
were adjourned.

J
1Aid. R. H. Graham Flack From Pitts

burg, Sees Need of Playgrounds.

Confirmed in the opinion that Toron
to is a long way behind the procession 
so far as playgrounds are concerned. 
Park Commissiofier Wilson, Aid. R. J-L 
Graham, chairman of the civic parks 
committee, and Aid. Vaughan, last 
year’s chairman, returned yesterday 
from attending the convention of the 
Playgrounds’ Association of America, 
held at Pittsburg.

Aid. Graham said there were about 
400 delegates and that there was the 
greatest enthusiasm In the cause, xt 
was shown that such 
didn’t require expensive 
One had been started in Chicago 
outlay of $75 and had proved a great 
success. Horizontal bars and swim
ming pools were popular with the 
larger boys and sand heaps and pad
dling pools with the little ones. He 
was much impressed with the chil
dren’s vegetable patches he saw In 
Pittsburg. An acre lot was divided 
into patches about 20 feet square, each 
child cultivating vegetables on an In
dividual plot.

Dr. Chase’s Olnfc. Commissioner Wilson says he intends 
mentis a certain 1° fight with renewed vigor for Toron- 
and guaranteed to playgrounds.
cure for each and Controller Hocken went on to Wash-

York to ‘"«pect fil tru
and protruding “On plants there.

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask . „ .. “ -----------
your neighbors about it. You can use it and AH the warships on commission 
get your money back if! not satisfied. 60c, at all the Atlantic will be sent to New York d^ersorEDMANSoîUBaTxa&Co^Toronto. during the week of the Hudson tercen-

DR.JÏHA8E S^OINTMENT. tsmUâl celebration in September,

i

■
Twice Duly, 1.30 and 7.30 b.m.
NEW POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT 

— POLITE VODSVILLE —
catering to ladif.s and children

STAR)No. 5- j,< ..Jt w

Not good after May 25, 1909
___ __ Die* From Bullet Wound.

Charles m. Leach, Jewelry travel?*’ 
frem Halifax. Eng., who shot hhnse* 
in the head In Rosedale April !$■ “jg." [ 
In the general hÇspital at U.30 Tnur»- 
day night. No Inquest will be held-

5c - PRICES - 10c
man 23456PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT HARBOR NOTES. J

playgrounds
apparatus.

After the 24th 
steamer Lakeside will 
dock at Port Daihousie. The Garden 
City will come on before the rush and 
stay on.

The Turblnia left for Kingston last 
night to go into drydock.

The steamer Corona will make 
first trip at 7.30 Monday morning.

The John Hanlan ls 
Bronte, where her hull was rebuilt.

of May rush the 
go Into dry-yOTES 10 VOTES of Safety

Most of the "soothing" syrpp* 
powders advertised to- curé the 
babies and young children contow 
poisonous opiates, and an ov^°î. 
may kill the child. Baby’s Own Ta 
lets are sold under the guarantee of S 
government analyst that they font*jz 
no opiate or harmful drug. They c*» 
be given with absolute safety to a ne» 
born child. They cure all those ro>n°r 
ailments originating In disorders 
stomach or bowels, Mrs.SiF. Youngr 
River Herbert, N. S., sâys: “I ha 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for constif l 
pation and stomach trouble and wn*lïE 
my baby was teething, and have foul». * 
them the best medicine I know of ‘SaSH 
the-e trnubOs." Sold by 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
from Thé Dr. Williams Medicine ygg™ 
Brockvllle, Ont

A Guaranteey on an

..For
No Cobalt Special.

Grand Trunk Railway officials have 
refused to put the old "Cobalt Special, 
leaving the Union Station every night 
at 9 o'clock and reaching Cobalt early 
iit the morning, back on the run. A 
few days ago .petitions were sent in 
asking that the train be restored.

To Observe Day Properly.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14.-Athletic 

sports on Memorial Day and other ex
ercises ^’Inappropriate to the day" are 
forbidden to the soldiers of tne Na
tional Guard and members of the state : 
naval militia In a général order lsiued ' 
to-day-

Jier
District No. Address

back fxom
MCity

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date aboty?
GOOD AFTER THAT DATÉ.' Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

, No extra copies containing ballots can be spld.

County

PILESNOT
è

l

IBs,

1
-8 \

Sold by medicine dealers or by on
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GRAND
Mr.A.J.Small

—AND-

MR. TH08. E. SHEA
announce a

COMPLIMENTARY
PERFORMANCE

-OF-

A SOLDIER of 
THE CROSS

TENDERED TO

JAMES W. COWAN
MANAGER OF THE GRAND

Monday Evg., May 17th
m

GAYETY
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JACK LONG «nonstock
HORSE EXCHANGE

1 MAMIE AL6DL $93.10 
IN LOUISVILLE MUTES

T Amateur Baseballni
buy shares in

Motor Bus Company,Limited
W PREMi Room 34| Janes Building. 

75 Yonge St. Phone M. 6017
The Don Valley'league games will take 

place on the Flats as per schedule, wea
ther permitting.

A baseball club of South Parkdale 
wishes to enter a fast league of a respec
table character, average age 20. For par
ticulars write Mr. Mcllwaln, Jr, 147 Jame- 
son-avenue. Tel. Park 646. Would like 
Information concerning Anglican A*A.
League about to form.

The management of the Junior Strol
lers request the following players to be LOUISVILLE, May 14.—Mamie Algol 
on hand at 2 o’clock this afternoon on prove(j the best Investment In the mutuels 
their grounds, corner Carlaw-avenue and [ d yielding *03.10 on a *6 Investment, 
Gerrard-street for their game with the be^e' than 17 t0 L The other winners 
Maltlands: Messrs, Burns, Cheer, Dal- figured up as forst and second choices 
Orïffir^vl»NlCReadîng, Max^Or^r. tnocUineo. Allowing 1. the sum-

Watson and Collard. ^ FIRST RACE, % mile:
The Claremonts of the Inter-City Senior j Patriot, 115 (Powers), straight H5.45. 

League will play the fast Wilson Cigar 2. Zeola, 106 (Page), place *9.10.
Co. and request all players and suppor- irrigator, 112 (Glasner), show *19.45. 

Hers to meet at Bickford’s field at 2 Time 1.13 3-6. Advancing, Marshy, Sin- 
o’clock, as they play at 4 on Stanley Park. (ran> Turley, Project, Ruptcola, Mexlcav 

The Crescents will play a league game Girl, Lillian Ray, Orlet, Bandello, Jacli 
with Chalmers Saturday afternoon at Baker, Cerna, Hooker also ran.
High Park Boulevard. All players and SECOND RACE, % mile,
supporters are requested to be on hand 1. Salian, 97 (Martin), straight 1J7.05.
at •’ 30 o'clock 2. Chantlcler, 98 (Taplln), place *8.90.

Two fast games are promised at Stanley irim-^’m^Jack ^^Uraw^'lChidy Lee 
Park tins aaemoou, wpen the Bohemians T . ■ *£mmy w’ood alsoVran. 
and the Jerseys meet at 2 o’clock, and «rate Bay anai iommy vv«ou »•»** ra

Dufferlns and tne strollers in the 4 Melissa 103 (Page), straight *27.06. 
o'clock game. Manager Barker c* the 1- ^bt ^aay> 102 (Walsh), place *16.80.

îrrsus ,rsr=«* hs»SSi^ÆTS»Tb.,,Sb«Mï«jâ *“» “• “'f"»
Sf*? M,y. f'OUBTH
Sport Turner, who handled the Indicator 1- 103((steei), place *28.75.
to the satisfaction of all last Saturday, Imb5den (Kennedy), *17.10. 
will officiate In both games to-day. Time 1.47 3-6. Maid Militant, Cygnet,

The following players of the Consolidât- Teeta H., Water Lake, Kennewick, Ban- 
ed B.B.C. are requested to be at Diamond nock Bob Red Hussar, Oronooka, The 
Park at 1.30: Jones, McNair, Squires, Mate> Rnilst, Sir Walter Rollins, May- 
Losee, Thompson, Arnold, Hamilton, cella ajso ran.
Stepbauy, G. Wallbridge, R. Wallbridge, FIFTH RACE, 4Vi furlongs:
Rolston, Parland. . 1. Hallack, 116 (Kennedy), straight *13.8$.

The Balmy Beach team will play the 2 Forez, 118 (Powers), place *7.90.
Canadian Machine Telephone Co. at the 8 gtar port, 115 (Preston), show *7.66.
head of Beach-avenue at 2.80 to-day. the Time .64 Ï-6. Banlvee, Enrlca, John Mc-
16th. and the following players of the clure> captain Glore, Dick Goodbar, Klchl 
Beach team are requested to be on hand Tanaka, Toby Dee, Master Eugene also 
at the fire hall at 2 o'clock: Stinson, Me- ran
Gill, Owens, MUllaly, Motion, N. Ross, SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
Crowe, Fldler, Sparks, Thompson, Lewis, 2 Mamie Algol, 106 (Troxler), straight
McClay, A. G. Ross, E. Ross and any *93.10.
other whose name has been omitted. 2. Gipsy King, 108 (Taplln), *8.06 place.

Jesse Ketchum Park will be the scene 3. Rustle, 101 (Martin), show *9.80.
of two lively contests In the Northern Time 1.46 1-6. Hughes, Ordono, Gilve-
Senior League on Saturday afternoon. dear, ovelando, Misa Lida, Ketchemlke 
Eatons and Chalmers clash at 2 o’clock, Ejso ran.
Kodaks and White Sox at 4.

The Euclid M.Y.M.A. Baseball Club re
quests all players, also those who are 
desirous of Joining this season, to turn 
out to practice this afternoon at 3 o clock 
in the big ring In front of the grand stand 
at Exhibition Park. Would the following 
please be on hand: Madge, Holford, Giles,
Surphlls, Ivory, Wilson, Turner, Spence,
Downard and Lindsey. ,

The Royal Canadian B.B. team will 
play St. Michael’s College at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon on the letters’ grounds. All 
Royal players are requested to meet at 
the club house at L30 o’clock.

All members of the Maltlands are re
quested to be ort^-hand at 2.30 for their 

with the Jpnlor Strollers on their 
Carlaw-avenue and Ger-

s

m YESTERDAY:Other Winners Are First and 
Second Cheices—Toboggan 

Handicap To-Day.

■

GYPSY KING, - 2ND ftTORONTO, ONT,ESS Not ^Speculation. No Watered Stock. No 
Bonus Stock. Dividends paid on real money 
invested. No Shares given away. Every share 

must be paid for.

-
: AT BELMONT TO-DAY 

10 T
A real good thti<g for to-day at Bel- 

mont, boys. I have the right tip o” 
this bird, and he will win at big odds. 
Come and get this money-maker.

TERMS—83 PER DAY.

'?: o 1
1!

S'-
WfGS [Fitzgerald i r

ALL 1I Room 11860 Adelaide St. East
YESTERDAY’S SPECIAL ONE-HORSE 

WIRE
SALIAN, 9 to 1, WON

THURSDAY '______
LADY BEDFORD, 4 to 1, WON

TO-DAY
Extro. Special at Louisville,
One Horse Special at Belmont,

Well, boys, this ought to convince 
you that Fitzgerald Is in his winning 
stride and putting them over like 
clockwork. We do npt have to file six 
horses to get a winner. Start with us 
tp-day and we will have you on Easy 
street fdr Woodbine meet.
HONEST ADVERTISING.

COUNT.
BOTH SPECIALS FOR $2. *

TERMS—$2.00 DAILY. 
Telegrams from both tracks fdr In

spection.

t£ y

The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Commission. Market.

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriage* 
Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed» 
nesday. Horses always on hand f 
private sale. «.. .

I s- 1
An. -
-4
A. at,•f hearing The 

relaiy

tne
<

1Invest your money in a good honest enterprise, which 
will be a boon to the people of Toronto. Every pas
senger is guaranteed a seat in the motor bus.

Regular Routes. Schedule time. >Fares 5c 
cash, 6 tickets for 25c. You get home quicker, 
and you get to work in less time,

Auction SalesOrchestra RESULTS

sTHIS WEEK OF

reliable 200 Horses}
Information Bureau"-yrKJXlTi

Horse» and Driver». I

Auction Sales
Monday, May 17th, 1909%

125 HORSES

nsFREE
THEHim

because there are no cars ahead, no waiting at inter
sections, no switches, no crowded cars. The people wiU 
be carried in absolute comfort. The man secures a 
seat as well as the woman.

■l note when I re- 
bn from you, and 

a good orchestra 
n read music and 
of them. I shatl 

[our home study 

rhat Is what Ell 
. 2. Marietta. I1L, 
par course on the

l

29 OOLBORNB 8TRKBT,
Opposite Rear Entrance to Kins Ed

ward Hotel.

YESTBRDBY
8

Buy a few shares and help the Company to 
Motor Busses as early as

IMBOPEW - - 3rd

TO-DAYoperate as many 
possible.

Write for Prospectus and all explanation

To-Day’s Entriesxpense under our 
s for postage and 
m less than T 
e was under
hatever. _____
am to play the 
Oüitar, Mandolin, 

am to Sing, our: 
to you by mall 

, lesson until you 
piny your lnstrue 
atl,faction.
I weekly lesson* 
to homes nil over 

In nil wnlke of 
rs of age to ser

if Inn will enable 
.aeons costing Yen 
a day. It will be 
and pinces you 

ligation whatever, 
nnot learn musts 
r -booklet and free 
It be sept by re- 
ress V. 8. SCHOOL 

225 Fifth-avenue, 
6666

At 11 a.m.,
we have word on two sure shots that 
will be at least= •

5 TO 1Belmont Park Progra
NEW YORK, May 14.—Entries at Bel

mont Park for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 4 

furlongs straight course :
Medallion......................106 Sénat. Brackett..104
Mindot............................102 Semicolon .............. 96
Elfin Beau..................... 97 Sacatcas ................. 97
May Florence............. 94 Huda’s Sister ..94
Evening Song............ 94

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 1 mile :
130 Restlgouche ..123

more or less, will be offered on tb 
above date, and Include several cs 
loads of choice quality of différer 
types,as follows: Heavy Draughtsman 
Chunks, Express and Delivery Horse 
Drivers, High-stepping Cobs, lncludln 
a high-grade pair of Carriage Horse 
that can step high and go fast, and wl 
have to be seen to be appreciated : ala 
a number of serviceably sound hors< 
of all descriptions, Harness, Buggle 
etc.

And on Tuesday we will have a 
guaranteed winner which we Intend 
giving to all who get our wire to- 
— and Monday. To others the price 

*2 for this Guaranteed Special, 
or so ior six days, Including Special.

Come In to-day and get the full bene
fit of both regular and Specials.

R. L. D. TAYLOR <3- CO.
155 BAY ST., TORONTO. . t

game
grounds, corner
rard-street. .. ..

Manager Barchard would like all the 
players of the Kew Beach Baseball Club 
to be on hand on Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the corner of Christie and 
Bloor-streets, for their game with the 
Swift Baseball Club.

The Annette Baseball Club will play 
the Iroquois a league game this after
noon at 4 o’clock In the big ring at the 
exhibition and request the folloulng play
ers to be on hand early : Alkens, B.
Workr,eHaynes.eMcB^o^Tonon.SACM=: ^OURTH RACE-The Toboggan Han-

Dowe’ll, Wllsoti, W. McDowell, McNlchol dlcap- '•d* *nd UP’ * furlon*8’
anj straight course , , -t] .

The Intercity Senior Baseball League Re™unf............... Hw-rigan1**
open their series to-day at the grounds Htzherbert................Ill Harrlgan ..

mrasL-tawi.'tt fit H£"‘8f.&h; Rjrf. sasr

team will meet the Gutta-Perchas. At 4 TO; 1 ml,e’ ... Norbltt 
o’clock p.m. the Wilson Cigar Company’s dandelion .,........114 Nm-bitt ............

AC on Bayeide Park, west side at 4 Taboo............................94 lowen ............
and ’alf"othersUiTot mentlonlTto* /a/thS SIXTH RACE-Four-year-olds and up, 

clubr°omsw448 VMGkjHMl. MtM 7D^on». main course .... ...........

Acheson, H. ’ Acheson, Kenny, Hussey, Loudon Light...........116 Muckraker^..... .1W
Mowat, Gay hart, Martin, Patton, McCur- Cohort......................... 115 Clare Russell ..m
dy. Special nWce U called to the ineeling Malaga........................ 113 Desirous .................. 11»
next Wednesday night at about address, 
upstairs. Players and supporters are cor
dially invited. They would also bke to 
hear from a good Intermediate or senior 
twlrler. J. Naughton, 62 Vanauley-street,
Is the manager. . ,

The Chippewas will play their second 
league game with the Westmoreland!, 
this afternoon at Dovercourt Park. All 
players are requested to be on nand at 
1.46 p.m., as game starts at 2 p.m.

The Senior City Anateur League games 
to be played at Brock-avenui- grounas 
this afternoon are : Royal Oaks v. Wei- 
line-tone at 2; St. Mary’s v. Pa*k Nine, 
at 4. Batteries In the first game will be :
Hawkins oc McIntosh and Donohue,
Evans or Rosser and Graham la the
second game, Thornton L'aïvï 
r>iet wiii he In the points for at Marys,
While Harding or Scott anil Moran will 
work for the Park Nine.

The Dovercourt Baracas p}a? ,
ment» CIS C'S. ihSiifS-

ger), Kennedy. Bartley Hamilton. Awde.

Kiev, wmi° F. McGarr, Leonanl.ajb- 

son, Sabine, Connors. citÿ

players to be on hand at the-pane nut gIXTH raCE-11-16 miles :
later than 1-30 p.m. , Match Me................;. 88 The Peer ....The following members °f Orlandot........................100 Lady Baldur
Methodist A.C. will meet at Leslie Grove, Ra„..................109 at. Ilario ...
corner Jones and to-'U1- ®t . Tom Hayward.......... 90 Stolypln ................. —
nm.: Brockman, McDonald, Roxsxi , Bryce...............................100 Bonnie Bard ....106

n1ri McCloud, Taylor broth* • » peer> . .109 Point L#ace .......... 91BleVing^oen.ykandly. Stevens, F04cer^aM- Mary Talbot ....102
more Saderly, Moore and a.iy otneis Cymbal...........................107 Grenade ..................109
WSt°^HeTense ofathe°I™tercatholic League 

H . following ply«rs to he on 
request tban 2 p.m. at the Exhlbt-
hand not later . 0Denlng game witht‘on peters^* 'ciar^n^Curfan MrXa- 

^Car

at 2.30, and Manager Hornet
S^trsus. ■STKSI.SSS “

Toronto Senior
»-----  ---111 line up as follows in theirLeague will line upferlns thls af:erncon 
game with tne' L’ . 0.c]0Cl( : Riley c, 
on Stanley Pa*[L „ P McLaughlin lh.

Johnston 2b>rlce ».

K“; »» *■- **
the jersey Hotel at i w■ t „ fPnow- 

St. Andrew’s B.B.C. request Grand
lng players to be clock sliarp : Comp- 
Central Rink aV'lb “ t Flslier, Mahan,
ward*1 Currie Eastman, Legier. Casey. 
tegan^Tavor, McKinnon.

lng James..
ontgomery.............. 117 Nimbus ..........

..lve Wire....................104 Joe Madden
Marc Antony II....102 Wise- Mason
Traveler..
Dander...,

THIRD RACE-The Juvenile, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs, straight coursF:
Dull Care.....................122 Rocky O’BrJen.,.122
Shannon.
Insendune................... 122 Glopper ......................122

122 Hampton Court..122

k:
M
LI LINDON..106The New York anthracite coal opera

tors have elected as their represents 
lives on a board of conciliation, W. L. 
Connell, S. D. Warriner and W. J. 
Richards.

W. E. Corey, president Of the U. 6. 
Steel Trust, has sailed for Europe.

Tewflk Pasha, former grand vizier 
of Turkey, has been appointed am
bassador at London.

The German emperor Is visiting In 
Vienna, where he has been warmly re
ceived.

Austin Chamberlain yesterday denied 
a report that his father had suffered 
£L rclspsB. '

The Drapers’ Record is protesting 
against the action of Mrs. Asquith in 
making the prime minister’s official 
residence a showroom for a Paris cos
tumer.

Charles Frohman has informed ills 
New York office that A. W. Pinero Is 
writing a new play for Ethel Barry
more. It Is said to be a radical de
parture, in subject and treatment, from 
Pinero’s recent dramas.

Brunswick Duckptn League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League last 

night Cates’ Quacks won two from Gen. 
Bntss No. 2, while Night Hawks took 
three from Canadas.

A New Sport For Royals. '
The Royal Canadians will open their 

quolttng grounds, back of the club
house this afternoon at 2 o clock. An, 
Invitation Is extended to all members and 
friends. -

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

it Clarke, U. S. commissioner

açsaf
vpW York, on account of ill health. 
Npresidenrchas. W. Eliot of Harvard 
University has been lnvested wlth the 
insignia of the Order ot the’Rising 
q,m bestowed upon him by order m 
Ute’Emperor of Japan. The red atad 
white ribbon and !» lheE"[otA

placed about. -President Eliot s
the Japanese amiiassador

104

Auction Sale’,
Wednesday, May 19th, 1909*

1

76 HORSES '
of all classes will be offered—Farm. 
Mares, Delivery Wagon Horses, Geift, 
eral Purpose Horses for all kinds .<* 
work; Drivers and Serviceably Sounj| 
Horses of all types.

It Is conceded by nearly everyone 
who ha* visited the Horse Markets tÿ 
Toronto this spring, that "the Unloe 
Stock Yards Horse Exchange has 
handled the best grades! of different 
types of Horses brought to Toronto this 
year.

93
.. 88...4. 90 May River ..

87

TURF INFOOLD TURF ADVISERsloner of
123 11 Richmond Street West

ROOM 8. PHONE MAIN «70. 
TO-DAY

grand S2.ee special
as advertised, goqe. Boy», this hbrse 
has been trained at the coast and ship
ped to Belmout for a big killing. 

DON’T MISS IT.
NOTE.—All weeklies ended Wednes

day. Everybody positively charged for 
this clean-up.

122 Waldo 138 YONGB STREET.
TO-DAY------ 10 TO 1

■1-------  SPECIAL ------- SI ,

EE Cany?, ss xi.
I know about this horse you would 
have a good bet on him to-day. Get 
wise, gentlemen, and follow H*6 °wn- 

.103 er’s money and you ca”n<* ,helpmr“,t 
win a nice roll for the Woodbine meet. 
Our record speaks for itself. Just get 
in line to-day:

Yesterday
MAMIE ALGOL ...............

Thursday

At 11 a.m.. àO-DAYNewmarket 
Lothario......................122 Anvarl 119 44119

LTEUMAYXQa
ARD*7ABL£. 
'UFACTUREKb

were
shoulders by
atSk8Robert°Hart, following a request 

’ made by -the Chinese Government, in
tends to return to China, and resume 
his post as director-general of Chinese 
custom* If his health permits.

Rev. Wesley Wilkin of Harris ton. 
Ont., has accepted an invitation from 
Central Methodist Church, Calgary, as 
assistant to Rev. G. W. ;Klrby.

President Taft has sent the follow
ing nominations to the senate : Lnited 
States ambassadors : Oscar S. Straus 
of New York to Turkey; Wm. Woow- 
ville Rockhlll of District of Columbia 
to Russia. Consuls general : • Chas. 
Denby, Indiana, at Vienna; Wm. A. 
Rublee, Wisconsin, at Hongkong; 
Arnos P. Wilder-, Wisconsin, at Shan
ghai.

The Marquis de Blllalobar, first sec- 
*' retary of the Spanish Embassy at Lon

don, will succeed Don Ramon Pina, 
the Spanish minister ,at Washington.

108
.103

Wm^02*104, f
DeiAIDE Sr,W*
TORONTOi

1U0
READY AT 11.30.

N •
..111 20—1, WON MAX GAY.111

108 2—1, WON 
8—1, WON

HYPERION II.
EDWIN L.

Our First Three Day»’ Record 
Wednesday

.101 84 VICTORIA STREET 
PAY AFTER YOU WIN 

GYPSY KING

ROOM 13,94 QUALITY89
...... .5—1, WON

.... ..8—1, WON

MARBLES Is what most people look for In buying 
a Horse, and while It Is rather hard for 
dealers to buy good Horses at this sea
son of the year at marketable prices, 
we will endeavor to keep up our repu
tation for handling good ones.

HORSES WANTED—We are receiv
ing phone messages every day from 
leading city firms for certain types of 
Horses. Parties having Horses for sale 
of any kind will do well to get our 
terms for selling and consign your 
Horses here.

ise of the billiard 
l, the first to build 
and manufacture 

litlon billiard and 
Ish America. All 
English game are 
the specifications 

the Billiard Asso* 
ritaln and Ireland, 
s highest grade of 
alls and cues, 
ostrated catalogue 
îerlcan ollllard and 
lifferent sites and 
1st of billiard and

Sixth Race Louisville—-result not to 
heed. Look him' up. 

FREE—FREE

Tuesday
TURF STAR .....

Monday

VIEW S-l’WON
. .3—1, WON 
. .6—1, WON 
. .8—1, WON 
.14—1, WON 

8—1, WON

Our wire Is free to any reliable man 
who guarantees to bet *1 tor us and 
give us the winnings if win, nothin* 
If lose.BELLE

CREEL ..............
DAINTY DAME ... 
JACK STRAW .. 
SNAKE MARY .... 
WINTERGREEN ..

RESULTS

THE SQUARE DEAL.
The sooner you make my acquaint

ance the better It will be for you. You 
see I started right off the reel with 
a winner on Thursday, and will keep 
the good work up.

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 14*.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

.... 92 Marbles ..1........101

....106 Topsy Robinson.106

....106 Tangle wood
... 92 Enfield

______  COUNT
Now Is your chance to- get fit line 

for the get-away days at Louisville 
meet and get the best Information for 
your money.
TERMS—81 Dully, 86 Weekly. All spe

cials to weekly clients.

new Anne McGee.
Refined.............
Pal......................
Ned Carmack
Woodlands Rose...1(8 Marmorean ............101
J. F. Henry.........,...M6 Jane Randolph..108
Roseburg....................94 Madman .^....'...106
Ida May..................... 106 Merrick .................. Up

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs :
... 98 Zephyr ......
...103 Lou Lanier
...103 Donier ..................... 103
...105 Eva Tanguay ...107
...109 Redeem ...................,100
...105 C. A. Lelman....108
...102 Alaxle ........

HERBERT SMITH,110
Manager.101

Soccer Football To-Day.
The Clintons will play the Albion» on 

High Park Saturday at 3 p.m. The fob 
lowing Clintons are requested to be on. 
hand : Bell, Edwards, J. Watson, F. 

Laird aad Travis Play Final To-Day. Watson, Elson, Oakdene, Stone, James, 
WASHINGTON, May 14.—Twice to-day Crossley, A. Galbraith, Atkinson, Wil- 

Walter J. Travis, former amateur cham- ding. Nelllnger, J. Galbraith, Wright and 
plon of the United States, demonstrated David.
his prowess as a golf expert, and to- College-street Methodist Football Club 
morrow he will play in the finals for the play Bonar at 2.30 p.m. at the Pines to- 
first prize In the spring open tournament day. The College boys will be chosen 
Of the Chevy Chase Golf Club. from the following : McClellan brothers,

J. H. Whigham of Golden City, an ex- Jeselman, Little Taylor, Shaw, Cook, 
champion, did not continue in the game Laughton, Blodgett, Harris, Mantle,Chad- 
‘to-day. and C. B. Macdonald of the same wick, Moffat. Christie, Ferguson Pen- 
club, the third ex-champlon In the tour- gaily, Forrester, Clark, Brown and Yeo- 
nament, was so displeased by his defeat mans.
this afternoon In the contest for Unit Thistles and British United play at the 
honors among the second eight that he ptues Athletic Grounds, corner Dundas 
walked to the clubhouse without turning and Bloor, to-day, kick-off at 3.4o. Take 
In his score. His opponent, A. S. Mattln- a Dundas car. As this Is the first meet- 
glv of Chevy Chase, had won three up |„g 0f these clubs this season, a good 
and two to play. The other big surprise game should be seen. All senior players 
of the day was the defeat In the movalng of tbe Thistles are requested to be at tne 
round of T. M. Sherman, son of Vice- club rooms no later than » P-m- 
President Sherman, who won the qualifl- At Milverton, In the first Intermediate 

yesterday by turning In (he football game In the- W. F. A., Brussc.s
district, played last night, Milverton de
feated Brussels by a score ot 1 to 9. Con
sidering that ralu fell almost thruout tlm 
whole game, the play was exceedingly 
fast and augurs well for a successful »ea-

JESUITS IN CANADAMASKANONGE
Caught by Beniamin Westwood, October 20th, 1908, on theTrentRivertvith 

Westwood » Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Bass Rod and 
Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

Weight 1» lbs.

246
.102Lena..................

Martin H........
Brunhilde....
Cambronne...
Elodia B’.........
Gilpy.................
Sterling Lass
Tawney.....................tl07 Ramon Carona

THIRD.RACE—One mile :
. 97 Dr. Barkley 

..101 Hanbrldge . 

..100 Olambala ..

History Is Reviewed In the British 
House of Commons..103

METALS
LONDON. May 14.—(C.A.P.)—In th 

commons, seconding the heJekUbn of 
the Roman Catholic disabilities 1)11^ 
A. C. F. Bculton eald in recent tien es 
the Pope had claimed the right tp In
terfere in the Internal govemmÿt*

Length 4# Inches.UIRÉMENT&

Ctcll Co., Ltd
103

/..108

1IIUToronto. ..101Miramar..........
Cam peon....j.
T. M. Green...
Old Honesty..

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
J. H. Reed....
Huck.............
Dainty Dame.
Crystal Maid.
Royal Tourist........ .113

FIFTH RACE—454 furlongs :
Calash...........................96 St. Detniol ............

arson................. 106 Barleythorpe ...
Fad................ ....102 Paul Davis ........

.115

.101

.LAN ..107 the British empire. (Cries "No.") He 
referred to the Jesuits Estates Act 
.passed in Canada in 1888. The Roman 
Catholic Church had been shown by 
what had happened in Canada to be 
not only a religious but also a politi
cal body.

The correspondence embodied m the^ 
preamble of the act as to the sale OT'J- 
the property of Jeyults showed that the t 
Pope therein granted permlsMott fur S. 
the sale of land belonging to the crown. 
(Ironical Nationalist cheers and cries 
of “Oh.”) Moreover the church had 
fulminated against one particular 
party ot state in Canada, thereby in
terfering with politics.

I 1M. 91 Black Mary
.108 Aspirin ......... ....... 92

..104 Woolsandals ...•.112

..101 Sir Cleges ............ 10athe slur* Oar*
99 ■11 In

ids towns. .laids snd Maud 6t«.
THE ALLCOCK, LAIOHT & WESTWOOD CO., Limited

FISHING TACKLE STOCK NOW CfiMFLBTE. 78 Bsy Street. Termte. eel g.dilub,1-2 CT 8 WIRES-

14.—(Special.)—An

rkable In character 
telegraph

thru -most of 
during the

cation cup 
best medal score. , .

Mr Travis won this afternoons m-ttch 
with Ezra Lewis of ChevyxChase In easier 
fashion than he did his morning match 
with W. Tuckerman of the same club, in 
the afternoon Mr. Travis won by three 
up and twq, to play. j

Allan Lard of Chevy Chase,

.. 92

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY .ire
..112hoc with 

ectlons 
te west

93 ^Chester’s team play Lancashire* at 3 
o’clock this afternoon at Sunlight Pai k.
All players are asked to be there on time.

The following players are requested to 
turn out with the Rivertiale football team 
for their game with Parkviews, also all 1 
supporters to be on hand. The line-up .
Blight, Kimber. McPhall, Gilbert, Wjl- cnqTON Mass. May 14.—The out-

Church Congress.
conclusion reached was that 

be no visible church itfi'tK 
full recognition of the waU- 

prtesthood and the s*ra;4 
mental system. One speaker express, 
ed the opinion that no help toward 
-the desired end can be expected from 
the Roman Catholic Church until the 
Idea of a primacy at Rome supplants 
that of xthe papacy.

To-morrow ------ , ________ _
who defeated Mr. Sherman In the morn- 

wll! meet Mr. Travis In the final.Successors to
lng.I7On Bench.

)>., sat on the police 
dav morning In the
s magistrates. Col.

,g â'meeting of the 
Commission in that 

Corley was also 
of importance

MS. KENEDY 1 KERfiM >
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY 
CURED

J5

and St. Y tes.

Prospect For Church Unity.
«il The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR
mh^y

ba.ses 1 tlBaeebell Note».
Bill Phyle was able to be around yes- 

terday for the first time since Ills Injury. 
Bill is still unableto put the. foot of hie 
sore limb down, but says the injury is 
not as painful as the one last season.

Ktlroy pitched for St. Paud Thursday 
against Indianapolis, losing, 8-t4

To-day Is the last time you w l see the 
Skeeters and Leafs In action till July -1.

OBITUARY.

1* ’ —Louisville.—
RACE — Madman, Merrick, I yTheFIRST

1’second RACE—Eva Tanguay. Brun-

hTHÏRDU RACE—Hanbrldge, Olambala, 

T M ’Green.
FOURTH RACE—Royal Tourist, Sir
FIF^Ti? RACE—Henderson, Relluf, Ca-

lasiXTH RACE-The Peer, First Peep, 

Third Rail.

there can 
without a 
dlty of the

College
afternoonExcesses And Indiscretions are the cause

Vpiahea smMS
I

_ J ^tee-rldOubMVmS^^^^ m fboyrm7rT=«tio-.

!Jll tal and nerve power complete.

Ssl

M “PSri“™t«u en- HERV0U1 OtHUTC 
£5 BLOOD DISEASES. STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, 

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. Consult*.
If unable to call, write for »

111 llet Wound.
h, jewelry traveler, 

who’ shot himself 
April 18. died 

11.30 Thure-
' Thè°CStVollers of the P

VFfdalfî
?ijal at
est will be held- .

\yA

A
#b of Safety J. B. Graftoe.

At Dundas, Ont.—J. B. Grafton, head 
of the well known clothing firm of that 
name He was born In Meadowvale, 
on the Credit River, and with his 
brother started the Grafton firm at 
Dundas In 1863. He had not been able 
to attend to business affairs for tne 
past year. The funeral Is on Monday 
at 3.30 p.m. The widow, one son. Col. 
j. J. Grafton, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Dr. A. J. Dickson, Hamilton, Mrs. 
Dr Hastings. Toronto, Mrs. John Her
ald and Miss Nellie of Dundas, survive.

—Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Zacatecas, May Flor- 

^SECOND^RACE—Hildreth entry, N‘m- 

blTHIRDe RACK—Newmarket, Dull Cars, 

LFOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, De- 

mFIFTHaRACE—Dandelion, Cowen, Lad

°fgIXTH RACE—Don Creole, Cohort, De

sirous.

thing’’ syrups and 

to cure* the 
children, 

an .

S. CORRIGAN111» ot
contain 

overdo*8 
Tab- 
of a

the leading tailor
111-2 Queen Street East.

and
Baby’s Own 

the guarantee 
that they contain 

They can

II
Want Stefoff*» Photo.

Inspector of Detectives Duncan has 
Pa\ked for a photograph and full

ï™h*^iîr°d'.rms «‘«IK— countryman 
on Eastern-avenue. The request comes 
from the Buffalo authorities, who are 
looking for a pox-marked Macedonian 
for the murder of two others in a

car at Buffalo a year ago. The Short, 
hxâl police do not think that Stefoff hlnson, 
ia cônnected with the Buffalo crime.’ | 2.30 p.m.

firet-clsse workul drug.
ute safety to a new 
ure all those

Strictly 
turned out et popular price*. 
Imported »ultin<* from *18 
up. Special value*. See them.

IO !minor
,g i„ dfsordered

Mrs. F. Young.
s.. says: “I hav* : 

Tablets

Cricket To-Dsy.
Grace Church C. .Club open the season 

tn dav at St. Andrew’s College. RosedaJe. 
The team will be chosen from the follow- 
The teaH0Pktns. Wls. Mill ward, Camp- ' 

Tetman. Nxitt, Cordner, B"oen, ,
1 Hughes, Peel. Dr. Sm^h. W. Raw- 

Giuats cCtmences a*

H Wen Fr».
- question Blank for Home Treatment.“I hav* a

_____  for coo»1.1' ■
trouble and when s 

ng. and have fount > 
l.'lnr I know of for 

.‘tr,Id by medicine 
at 25 cents a

Medicine L»* Æ

Gillies,At Flesherton—Mrs. James 
aged 88.

At Kincardine—Mrs. 
aged 74,WliY

0; m
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS.inHi John Evans,h?

iAttwood.

,ams

BBSSWSBBBXSBXSmm■nam

A wmt

-■
\,

Dixon&Co.
Room *2, 34 Victoria 8L

Near King.
Terms—82 Dally, $6 Three Days

Bight Easy
3-1, 2nd

TO-DAY’S
CORKER

15-1
Boys, this le a ripe . one, thati 

ha* been tearing the shingles 
from his stall Just to get out and 

You all know this horse,run.
but not one in a thousand thinks 

one-two-threethat he has a 
chance. But he has, as to-day 
that Kentucky neighbor friend 
of mine knows that rrE LL GET 

A PRICE
about 1» t* 1—perhaps better.
This is a bird that’* run a couple 
of bad race* reeeatly, but pass 
that up, as Uncle Bill is going to 
tell you to bet to-day as you 
NEVER BBT BEFORE. This Is 

friends bet, and they 
bet unless they've got an 
the bole. If you are wise,

when my 
never

I»
come to me to-day and make the 
bet ot your life, as w, have the 

shaded. What did I tell yourace
about Quantico, 16, to 1, won, first 
out. Get in line for the gravy to
day. Don’t miss. If you do you’ll 
kick yourself for the next six., 

months.
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is|TWO MODE G.I.I. GROUPS 
DRAW UP SCHEDULES

Montreal Shuts Out Providence
In Only Eastern league Game

1 Mouseand Comment BOor

(««•I.TBMEO)Now it’s Shlmoneee burhln» «P th« 
her moral ns trial, ana, ee

ss1
y oruter. to oust the Hendrtefour- 

.ï’r.oïd from the po.t^of honor a. 
ubllo favorite one week from t-day, 
rhen they face the etarter for the 
late and guinea».

] aek at

HATS, FURNISHINGS
AND RAINCOATS

SPECIAL PRICES for 
TO-DAY’S SELLING

O

Tecumsehs Will Hold First Prac
tice of Season This After

noon—Gossip.
Convenor Hocking had the r*Prwenta- 

.671 tlvee of Group No. 8, C.L.A., Junior series,

Toronto Release» Connolly and 
Hickey ia Slated to Go—Skeet- 
ers Close Series Here To-day 
—Results.

BASEBALL RECORD m

Eastern Leasee. "■’llWon. Lost. Pet. 
7 8 ,7W

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Jersey City ..
Toronto ............
Montreal 
Buffalo ....
Providence
Newark .................................... _ .
Baltimore ....................... 4 '10 .288

Friday’* score : Montreal Ï, Provi
dence ».

Garnet to-day : Jersey City at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Buffalo, Newark at Roches
ter, Providence at Montreal.

.600s9
. 8P^wt^ile^Fa^» 

2o£e.aDfn Pt«lnîîg ‘torche "n^.nt
MS"* »fe°Mr°

Walker ha* purchased a reslflenceon 
Beeoh-avenue. Balmy Beach, and will 
procure a farm for stabling, training 
and stock purposes on the Kings ton- 
road. Mr. Walker Is one of the own
ers who has become wealthy by his 
faces, and he can afford to continue 
là the business for the pleasure It af
fords, It necessary, tho the posslbllt- 

brlght In Canada, accord
ing to his own view, am ever before.
’ Big Bob Day took a look at the light 

Àlctures last night, and tho he believes 
The colored man had the better of the 
mauling match, looking from a fight
ing standpoint, he declares that the 
Canadian was ahead on points, aod, 
«fOrther, that he does not think John
son shows any Improvement from the 
lime th«y had their little try-out two 
»ears ago. ,

Due to the Leafs’ Inactivity yesterday, 
Montreal, by defeating Provldaace, 1 to», 
in the only Eastern League game played, 
make It up to the Leafs to win tnis af
ternoon’s contest from Jersey City or

VSF&M&tSUS
win likely be the opposing twlrlers at the 
island. The game starU at 8.10.

The Toronto Club yesterday released 
Pitcher Pat Connolly, while Hickey la 
also slated»to so to some Class B league

Waivers closed on Pitcher Lundgren In 
Chicago yesterday, and If the other big 
league clubs passed him up he will be 
here next week, providing the salary 
offered him Is satisfactory.

Eastern League clubs carrying over 
sixteen players must wield the axe to
day, but It will not affect Toronto, as 

.Injured men do not count. This leaves 
Toronto with only fourteen players, now 
that Connolly has gone and Hickey is

8

«
5

8 .467
7 .466
7 .41?....

AJuneal5:-St. Catharines Orioles at Capi

tals, Elms at Maitland*.
June 1»—Oriole» St Elms.
June 26—Maitland»

Saints at Orioles.
July 1—capitals at Oriole*.
July 8—Orioles at Maitland*, All Saints 

at Buns.
July 1»—Capitate et All Sainte.
July 17—Capitate at Maltlande, Bime at

'All Saints. ____ ___ „July 24-All Saints at Capital», Melt- 
lands at Elms. _ . ,

July 81-orioles at All Sainte.
Aug. 7—Maltlande at urtolee. Elms at

CAugal*4—All Saints at Maltlande, Elms 

at Orioles.
The club representatives were : 

of St. Catharines, Wm. Aubron, Malt- 
lands, James B. Dundee : All Salntsv W. 
A. Tteddock; Elms, F. Sinclair; Capitals, 
J. E. Richards.

/'V'

Stiff
at Capitals, All Felt1 1*

National League. Hats $1.50 and $2.00 SHIRTS for$1.00Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 15

Clubs.
Pittsburg ........
Philadelphia .
Chicago ....
Boston ........
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
New York ._■$■■■■ . . __
St. Louis ................................... 10 17 -870

Friday’s scores : Chicago 6, New York 
0; Cincinnati 7, Boston 4; Philadelphia 
2, Pittsburg 0; Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 4.

Games to-day : Pittsburg at Philadel
phia, Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at 
New York, St. Louie at Brooklyn.

6269 Black, brown and fawn. Regular 
2.60,

e A7i12es are as Scotch Zephyrs, English Oxfords and Madras Cloths, 
coat or closed styles.

.53814 12
.. 11 11
.. 11 11
.. 18 14
.. 9 12

.500 1.50
English Golf 

Caps
in tweeds, new spring designs. 
Regular 76c and 1.00,

.500

.481 :$1.00 TIES for 50c.429

Loose-end Four-in-hands, In grey, with black stripes.
V!

$2.00 GLOVES for $1.50going.

• Montreal 1, Providence 0.

SSrSs
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O- A. E.

lelftr, ss .................... Î 0.2 « 0
O’Neill, rf ...................... 4 O»®®
J.OneS, Cf 4 eee.oeeeeee 4 1 J
Cocklll, lb ...................... 2 2 1» 1 o
Casey, 8b ........... 2 0 10 0
Corcoran, -2b .............. 2 0 0 8 0
Clarke, c. ...................... 8 0 7 1. 0
Winter, p .....................  .3 0 0 6 1

Real chevrette, In short finger or ordinary styles, 
right weight for present wear, reddish tan shades.

< Stanley Ketchel, prospective oppon
ent for Jack Johnson, will be an In
terested spectator when Jack O’Brien 
And the Champion come together for 
six rounds in Philadelphia next Wed
nesday night. Ketchel has nev* seen 
JtShnson put up hie hands, except in 
(he moving pictures of the Burns mill, 
and for that reason he Is anxious to 
See for himself what the big negro can 
do. Ketchel received a gruelling trlm- 
Ihlng from O’Brien, It will be recalled, 
hefoye lie put Philadelphia Jack away 
with' terrific punches Just as the tenth 
rdund ended, so that the Michigan Lion 
«pects to see Johnson’s defensive tac
tics well tested by the swiftly-moving 
O'Brien In the coming bout. “If John
son cannot hurt O’Brien In six rounds,” 

, said Ketchel yesterday, "he will simply 
increase my confidence. I am going to 
Wut Johnson away next October as sure 
as he’s alive. Jeff doesn’t need to 

jBorry."

American League.

gSüHf T1 iWSSmM
Muu :g>, ^"^rd^^mo^oT^t^enVont-
^Friday’*0 score": St." Louis 6, Washing- r*\vblU^tlS*1 match*?» not one of tba re

ton 4; other games postponed. gular championship series, but an exhtbl-Gamee to-day : Waantngton at St. *lon r th, proceedn of which ago to the 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago, New York Tyeitem Hospital, both teams can be 
at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit. counted on to fight hard to win. The

Montreal team will be: Brennan, goal; 
Leddy, point; O’Reilly, cover-point; G. 
Flndlayson, R. Flndlayson and Kenns. 
defence; Kane, centre; F. 
and Dade, home; H. Scott, outside home, 
F. Hogan, Inside home.

FyoiT will be In the nets for the Sham- 
. rocks, while Kavanagh, Mcllwalne and 
o Tobin will be on the defence end of the 
0 team. Johnny Currie will once Affâin be 
n found at centre, while the homeend will 
o be composed of Robineon, O’Reilly. Hy- 
; land, Brennan and Hogan. It Is not 
1 known what players wifi bs selected In 

place of Howard and Dillon, but there are 
„ three or four members of the intermediate 
0 team who are fit for senior company, and 

will likely be given a chance to show 
what they can do In the big league.

50c $3.00 and $3.50 VESTS for $2.25
Fawn checks and stripes, perfect fitting American 
cut, correct weight for present wear.

V
RAINCOATS cBarberry*» Scotch Tweed and Eng

lish Shower-proof Coats, all nixes, 
Regular 16.00 to 86.00,

7

50c HOSIERY for 25c
10.50 \Lisles and cottons in navy................... 23 1 3 27 19

— A.B. R. H. O. A. 
..4 01 2 0

= ! ! H !
- • î n î

0 0 12
0 18 4

.0 0 0 4

Totals ....
Provldenc 

Moran. If ....
Phelan, cf ...
Shaw, cf ........
Arndt, 2b ........
Anderson, lb ,
Hoffman, rf .
Blackburn, as 
Rock, 3b ......
Fitzgerald, c 
Barry, p

Totals ..........
Providence ...
Montreal ...............................

Two base hits—CoCklll.
—Montreal 1. Left ou bases—Montreal 6, 
Providence 6. Stolen basea-Anderson. 
Hoffman. Sacrifice hits—Barry, Joyce, 
Cocklll, Casey, Corcoran. Struck out— 
By Winter 6, by Barry 2. Hit by pitcher 
—Joyce 4, Blackburn 8. Time—1.86. Um- 
pfr'es-Murray ahd Kellÿ.. Attendance-

Bill O'Hara Had Half the Hits.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Chicago shut out 

the Giants to-day. The Chleagos’ rune 
were helped by local errors. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 0 12 0 0
4 0
1 0
4 0
4 0
8 0
2 0 
8 6 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0

/ ■ L0

I'lVNew York— 
Tenney, lb .. 
Doyle, 2b .. 
McCormick, If

o3 0

F11 Murray, 
O’Hara, 
Devlin, 8b .. 
Brldwell, sa 
Schlel, c .... 
Raymond, p 
•Schaefer .... 
Crandall, p

3Hugo Kelly is favorite at 10 to 7 for 
his forty-five-round battle with Bill 
Papke at Colmatrihts afternoon. These 
Odds are laid on the strength of Kelly's 
Showing when he fought Papke a 
twenty-five-round draw at Los Ange
les last winter. «It la conceded that 
Kelly Is the more scientific boxer: .and 
that he Is therefore better fitted, to go. 
a long distance. Papke, since he was 
punched Into a state of unconscious
ness by Ketchel. has giever been the 
?iam*. He Is said to lack the old steam 
•and confidence.- Ketchel, "It will be re
membered, knocked all the flght out of 
Joe Thomas, who has been a back num
ber ever since.

0r 0 5 24 18 1
000 00 0000—0 
000100000-1 

First on errors

... 84-86 YONGE STREET 1
ill 0 1 

0 0 X
0

4 27 10 8Totals .....................  80 0 4 27
•Batted for Raymond In the third. 
Chicago—

Evers, 2b ..............
Sheckard, If ........
Schulte, rf ........
Chance, lb ............
Stetnfeldt, 3b ...
Hofman, cf .......
Tinker, ss ..,,4..
Moran, c 
Pflester, p ............

Totals .....................
Chicago ..........
New York ..

i ■■ A.B. R, H. O. A. E. 
..4 1 10 3 0

4 10 10 0
8 110 0 0
8 1 0 14 ’1 0
4 2 2 1 0 0
4 0
4 0

.. 4 0
4 0 0 1 1 0

34 8 7 27 12 0
.... 004 000020-0

= „ ............................ 000000060-0
01 First on errors—Chicago 2. Left on bases 
n I —Chicago 3, New Ynck i First on balls— 
0 Pflester 1, Raymond 1. Struck out—Pfles- 

ter 3, Raymond 2, Crandall 4. Home runs 
q —Schulte, Steinfekttr^Ywo base hits— 
0 H,ofman.. ySacrlfioe fly—Schulte. Stolen 
0 bases—Stelnfeldt, Devlin. Double play— 

■0 Evers, Tinker and Chance. Wild pitch— 
0 Raymond. Hit by pitcher—By Pflester. 
_ 1. Time 1.46.

Lacrosse Gossip.
The Tecumsehs will hold their first 

practice of the season this afternoon after 
the bell game, when 22 playere will re
port. Galbraith of Galt, Kinder of Pres
ton, Bethune of Brecebrldge, J. J. Kelly 
of Owen Sound, and Lehman, Bsrltn, the 
new men, are in the city ready to make 
good, along with Robinson of the Chip
pewa*, McLean of St. Simons, Nat tress, 
formerly of Port Hope, and Stroud of the 
Maitland*. The stake horses will also 
be out.

I . Bicycle Marathons.
OTTAWA, May 14.—Arrangements 

conducted last evening at a conf< 
of bicycle enthusiasts to hold form 
race meets, beginning June 6, and e 
with a large track event during the 
wa Exhibition. ' Representative!! of 
different Ottawa clubs who attended 
gathering were enthusiastic over the 
look. Among other things. It was 
cidedto have at least two blcycls M 
thons similar to those now being 
weekly In New York and New Jei 
Restrictions in force In the United 81 
will be put upon each rider, and wl 
sure clean, honest racing. A. E. 
will act as secretary for the meets.

Reviving Bicycle Clnbsv-
The revival in bicycling has broos

•fcsMswSi Vi. «9
work In re-organtxlng the devotees 
wheel In different districts, town 
cities, Into local clubs and Is m

The assoi

1400. Tercet* Bowls* Club. TN* Bobby Kerr Meet.
The Toronto Rowing Club captain and Twenty-two events are on at the Bobby 

committee have decided to begin their Kerr meet this afternoon at Hamilton, 
campaign on the water to-day, and. ac- Including a two-mlle race between Jack 
cordingly, Coach Adams will be at Han- Cattery and p»ly Wood. 2»-yard half-
Ian’s Point this afternoon ready to take mile, mil» *n d‘*[0 ' oûuTlr ' ind
In hand any of the members who wish an Interc^ relay race McQwtig and 
to start In the doubles and fours. Adame otOlamilton v. Tait and Gaibraitn

Lou Scholee, who has been training for of Toronto. -.11 be
Henley, Is et present suffering from en A full report of the meetlng wm 
attack of grip and has laid off the past given in the first edition of The Sunday 
few days. World.

i l
Brooklyn 10, St. Louie 4.

NEW YORK, May 14.—It was all Brook
lyn at Washington Park to-day. The 
home team had batted out a safe lead be
fore the Cardinals could do anything with 
Bell’s pitching. Score :

Sf. Louis— A.B. R. H. O- A. E.
Byrne; .............................. 0 0 11 0
Shaw, c.f.............. ............. 1 J O 0 0
Phelps, c.  ............ . 526
Koney, IB.........................  Î 1 I
Evans, r.f.................  0 0 3
Ellis, 14.  ..........$-2 4
Charles, '2b. .................... ® J }
Hulswitt, ........................ 0 0 2
Rhodes, p.....................*• >0 0 1
Hlgglne, p.................................*0 1 »
Delehanty x 
Moore, p. ...
Lush XX ....

110 0 
2 5 6 0
0 4 0 0

t ■ Should Toronto Mow up again to
day, It will be plenty of time to start 
the trip-hammer.vTne off rainy day 
Should prove sufficient time to get the 
"team back to Mother Earth, no matter 
Where Connolly goes. 1

0m They call him Kid O’Hara In New 
'York, and the fans talk a lot about the 
Toronto swatter. The American tells 
of his homer on Thursday: Kid O’Hara 

vthen wandered up to the plate. Ever 
-since the beginning of the season we 
have been hearing about the way 
V'Hara can "tie into” the right kind 

' of a fast ball. The tana have never 
ceased chirping “Hit It out, O’Hara!” 
Yesterday was the day. Kroh slipped 
:up a good epeclmen which cut the 
•piate, and the sturdy little centre- 
"holder took a man's size smash at the 
Thai!. It was the sort of a hit which 
makes the other ball-players jump out 
from under the bench, turn around 

ithree times and say, "Wow!"

Last season the Mlnto Cup 
would not allow Muir and Nolan to play 
with/the Shamrocks against New West
minster in the cup games, claiming they 
were not «legible, but no kick Is made 
this year over Regina gathering In a 
bunch of all stars. Evidently the cup of
ficials think it would be easier to take 
the cup away from Regina than New 
Westminster, after the former all-stare 
have floWn.

J Jeff O'Brien, who was with Orillia three 
years ago, Is captain of the Illinois team 
of Chicago and has Cavanagh of Peter- 
boro ana will probably get Râtelle of 
Hamilton.

Johnny Howard, point player for the 
Shamrocks, is now on his way to Regina, 
where he will play for that team In the 
cup games against New Westminster. 
Howard will be played at point, moving 
Lalonde up on the home. ,

All Saints’ lacrosse team will practice 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Sunlight 
Park. :•

The Young Toronto* will practice this 
afternoon against the seniors.

trustees
i.

B<THE REPOSITORY0 0 O-
0 0 0 
0 0 0 c.

Totals ...........  80 4 ^ 6 24 10 1
xBatted for Higgins in seventh. 
xxBatted for Moore in ninth.
Brooklyn- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Burch, l.f.............................\ 2 \ \ ®
Hummell, e.e. ................ 4 - t 4 8 o
McMillan, e.s.
Alperman. 2b.
Jordan, lb. ....
Mcllveen, 3b. .
Kuetus, r.f. ...
Sebring, c.f. ..
Catterson, C-f.
Bergen, c. »...
Bell, ....................

PHONES—OFFICE, M. 433) STABLES, M. 3360.Reds Beat the Doves.
BOSTON, May 14.—Cincinnati obtained a 

Winning lead In the second inning to-day 
when they drove White to the bench. 
Boston failed at the bat frequently when 
a hit meant runs. Score:

Boston—
Starr, 2b ....
Becker, rf ...
Bates, If ....
Beaumont, cf
Beck, lb ........
Dahlen, ss ..
Sweeney,- 8b 
Bowerman, c 
White, p ....
Chappelle, p

Totals ................. 37 4
Cincinnati— A.B. R.

Egan, 2b ..........
Oakes, cf ........
Lobert, Sb ...
Mitchell, rf ..
Mobilize!, lb .
Downey, ss ..
Paskert, If 
McLean, c ..
Gasper, p ...

CORNER r 
S1MCOE f 4 with splendid success, 

has now several organizers on the 
visiting Important centres In Canada, 
the object of getting bicyclists Into 
for members and to arrange for bit 
meets for the coming season.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND0 0 0 1 0
13 3 0
2 9 10

.0 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 0 2 2 3 2

4 1
8 1
4 2 A A « 1 2 2 0 0 
4 112 0 0

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

i
* * Artie Hofman, out In centre, took a 

’few steps toward the ball 
ïjong, /low liner—hesitated 
Of a second and then made a headlong 
dive, HF had misjudged the speed of 

"the hit, an don that sort of a ball a 
Tnan never gets a chance to think 
twice. The fence was al Ithat kept 
that particular baseball In the county, 
and Hofman might have folded It to 
his chest If—well, let the Cubs hold 
the post-mortem In this case.

0 0 0 1
. 4 2 2 3 1 0
.4 0 1 2 0 0
. 4 0
; 4 1

—It was a 
a fraction The Toronto Railway Company ' 

cater to the rallblrdg for the last Sun 
morning’s trip to the Woodbine, as 
lows: Leave Roncesvalles ând King 
8.66 and 4.20;
4.36 and 6.10,
4.16, 4.40 and 6.15.

■4M L?1110 0 
0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 

2 8 1 
1 1 1 
6 2 0 

1 1 
2 1

6 ESTABLISHED 1856
■ALBS EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 
’ EVERY DAY.

2 0 0 4 4 0
« 0 0 0 3 1 » 0 Bathurst and King, 3.68, 

and Yonge and King iAUCTION4 «
0 ft8tr6^ui.-"‘,'.:::o'o°o1Ô o10a o I10-4

Brooklvif 8 0 2 2 3 0 0 0 »-10
First on errors—St. L*”11*, of^Hlg- 

balls—Off Rhodes 2, off Moore 2, ott jug 
alns 2, off Bell 6. Struck out—By H1**'n* 
f by Moore 1, by Bell 1. Horn, run- 
Tiurrh Three-base hit—Jords-D. t wo
base hit-Jordan. Sacrifice ^«^per- 
man 2, Bergen nias-Bwwj
Mcllveen. Stolen base-Kustus. 
pitches—Higgins, Bell.^Time—2.46.

BOWLING CLUB BANGUET--

4 0I AUCTION SALES 
300 HORSES

Tuesday, May 18th, 200 Horses 
Friday, May 21st, f 100 Horses

Toronto Driving Cl
RACES 

TO-DAY
AT DUFFERIN PA!

13V AI ........ 6 1 1
........ 6 0 1 8 0 0 Just one week to-day and the lacrosse
........ 6 1116 2 season will open In Toronto with Corn-
........ 4 1 2 0 6 0 wall and Toronto* playing an exhibition
........ 5 1 3 11 0 1 game at Rosed ale.
........ 3 1 1 8 4 0 -----------
........ 6 2 0 3 0 0 Somehow we can’t help but think it
........ 4 0 1 5 0 0 was Joe Lally who arranged the Corn-
........ 8 0 1 0 2 1 wall-Toronto game for next Saturday,

— — — — — — the opening day of the Woodbine. Joe
........ 39 7 11 27 9 6 may like lacrosse, but he likes the ponies
................ 060-00100 1— 7 better.
................ -0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0— 4 ——

First by errors—Boston 8, Cincinnati 8. Tom Fulton, secretary of the M.A.A.A. 
Left on bases—Boston 10, Cincinnati 9. lacrosse team, has been removed to To- 
Flrat on balls—White 1, Chappelle 1, Gas- ronto. 
per 8. Struck out—By Chappelle 8. by 
Gasper 4. Sacrifice fly—Beaumont. Three 
base hit—Beaumont. Sacrifice hits—Dow
ney, Gasper. Stolen base—Oakes. Double 
play—Egan and Hoblttzel. Hit by pitch
er—By Gasper 1. Time—2.03. Attendance 
-3983.

3 1Not satisfied with this spectacular 
bit of work, O'Hara raised hte cap sev
eral times at the conclusion of the sev
enth Innings. With two gone, - Chance 
hoisted n tall fly to short centre. It 
looked simple for either Doyle or Brld-. 
•well, and both men cantered back. But 
<>’Hara. with one eye glued on the ball, 
yelled for spiked switches and an open 
track, and coming on at racing speed. 
Just managed to get up with, his last 
stride, shoving Ills gloved hand under 
the hall when It was within six Inches 
Of the ground. It was easily the "most 
sensational catch of the seasan, and 
probably the most difficult, and 
O’Hara's face was a study as he walk-^ 
ed back to the stand, hoisting his cajjl 
a stingy inch or so In answer to a riot : 
pf applause.

5 5 B

COLLEGE Admission, 26c. LadlesH College Totals ........
Cincinnati .. 
Boston ..........

The annual banquet of the 
Bowling and Athletic Club was held last 
night at Albert Williams, with Mr. H. 
Haight In the chair, and In the Pr°c®e<*" 
togs8that followed were a jolly good timen 3&.P-.W0a.KrwaJSW
W T. Somerville and O. Wand.
Men ” W. Gallow and W. T. Becker, The 
Ladies.” responded to by John Boyle and

AMr'.mFrank Sexton, who Is Installing n#w 
■ llivs at Kew Beach, L. Penman and Mr. 
Smon were called upon for short 
speeches, while the musical end was look- 
ed after by Mr. Glynn a"d *he c<>Uege 
Male Quartet, composed of Messrs. Reid,
PeAnfTearüthend.pfeachmâwng th. prize, were 

presented. Mr. 8am Retd wlnnlng the sllv- 
ver cup for the high score for three 

games. Other prizes were also presented, 
ed including the booby to W. Gallow. .

AT 11 <yCU>CK EACH DAY
Greatest Sale of Thoroughbred» Ever 

Held In Canada

ASK FOR genuine Imported WUHi 
BURGER HOFBRAU end Imported Ol 
glnel Plloener. Ob drought at In 
class hotels end cafes. JOHN KRAU 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada, 80 I 
James Street, Montreal.

The Woodgreen lacrosse team will prac
tice to-day on the Don Flats, east side, 
at 3 o’clock. Any new men wishing to 
turn out will be welcome.

i

Toronto Swimming Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Swimming Club Is to be held on Monday 
evening next at 8 o'clock In the club 
rooms of the Toronto 
the report of last year 
will be presented. It Is expected that a 
,large dumber of members with their 
friend* may be present, as prospects point 
to a* decidedly good season ahead. ,

Srherrer'e Lunch, 25c special dinner 
■very day, 11.30-2.80, 6.80-8.80.

: NEWWoodgreen would like to arrange an 
out-of-town game for the holiday, May 
24. Write the secretary at 86 McOee- 
street.

The Elm* play on Victoria Day In Owen 
Bound. They hold their first practice this 
afternoon In Bellwoods Park, when all 
players are asked to attend.

Capitals play Shamrocks at West To
ronto to-day at 3 p.m. All Capital play
ers are requested to be at the corner of 
Bloor and Yonge-.trects at 2 p.m.

u!Pat McDonogh will manage the Sham
rock Lacrosse Club of Chicago this sea
son and has gathered together the fol
lowing Canadian players: Goal, Byrne 
(Tecumsehs) ; point, Wm. Marshall (Oril
lia); first defence. Art Pickering (Mount 
Forest), A. M. Regan (Peterboro) ; se
cond defence, Pet Kelley (Owen Sound) : 
third defence, Wm. Gllllgan (Brantford): 
centre. Cooper (Fort William), or Lady 
Taylor (Brantford); third home. Con.Mar- 
rln (Barrie); second home, Masterson, 
(Cornwall); first home, McDonogh (Peter
boro); outside. Leader (Quebec); Inside. 
Arulerson (Uxbridge*); spares, » Wright 
(Galt). Irwin and Gougeon (Montreal). 
The team will report May 31.

70 Thoroughbred Horses . V' :r Canoe Club, when 
's successful work I'The Golf Program . |

\Consigned from the FamousI II

T i«

BANCOCAS STOCK FARMThe Lambton Golf Club finish up the 
preliminary round for the Austin Trophy 
to-day.

This Is the only fixture on among the 
lofcal clubs to-day, the game of the links 
not starting In earnest until after Vic
toria Day.

Port S

(3RD BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES 

. $1.06 - 
g .15 

.10 up 

.40 up

• I
1Wr WILL BE SOLD AT -

& Cyc'ometeri. . .
Bicyc'e Hooks . .
Bicycle Locks . .
Feet Pomps > -. .
gem* for Catalogue
PLANET BICYCLE CO/ *

9» ana 71 Quean f., Tarante AT

THE REPOSITORY■ r It has been decided to formally open 
the North Toronto Golf, Bowling and 
Tennia Club on May 24. The membership 
has now reached 180 and new application» 
are coming in every day. The golf course 
will be ready for play on the 24th. The 
nine holes, which have been laid out un
der the direction of a well-known pro
fessional, will constitute one of the best, 
most sporting and Interesting courses In 
the country. It 1» expected that next 
year a full eighteen-hole course will be 
laid out. Work will be Immediately start
ed on the bowling greens 
courts, The tennis courts will be of clay 
with full allowance at each end and it Is 
expected that play will commence inside 
the next four week*.

The club have purchased 300 feet of 
land for bowltng-and tennis and tenders 
are now being received for the new club 
house, which will be ready tp 
August. In the meantime temp

“The House That Quality Built” MON
Annoui
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Re m edfMonday Evening, May 24th
AT 8 O’CLOCK

'H RIOORD'S 1M1
jr SPECIFIC (flcet?Stricture, etc 

matter how long * tending Two bottle») 
tho worst case. My eignaturo on everyw* 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not bed 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole »•< 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm St* 
Cor. Tkraulbv, Toronto.

and tennis sms
*

♦rr
The stock consists mostly of two-year-old colts and fillies, that would 

be available for this year's racing. A better-bred lot, from a more suc
cessful stock, were never offered In Canada. They are by:

IMP. G1GAXTEUM—son of Ben.d'Or andTTIger Lily, by Macaroni.
IMP. DAVID GARRICK—son of Hanover and Peg Woffington, by
IMP PON?IAC>—son of Pero Gomez and Agenorla!1 by Adventurer. 
IMP.’ ARMEATH II.—son jjf Enthusiast and Mtllcog, by Favo.
ILDRIM—son of Kingston and Llbble L.. by Brabble. 
LOCOHATCHEB—-son of Onondaga and Sophronla. bv Ten Broeck.
The brown stallion. “StjRMISE.V foaled 1898. by Sir Dixon—Conjec- 

by Hindoo, Hanover's sire, will also be sold.
Catalogues furnished on application to The Repository.
At bur regular auctions next week we will sell the best consignments 

of all classes of Horses: Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Express and 
Delivery Horses. Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

For unreserved sale on Tuesday: A very smart outfit, consisting of a 
stylish brown Hackney mare, 6 years. 15.1 hands, with up-to-date runabout 
buggy and harness. A number of first-class Drivers, warranted sound and 
well broken, will also be sold on Tuesday.

Many serviceably sound City Horses for sale each day without reserve.
We carry everything in the line of Horse Clothing and Racing Goods.

"prices on Boots. Hopples, Coolers or any grade of 
We also have a full line of High-Class Imported

Broekvllle Entries For Canadian Henley
BROCKVILLE. May 14.-(8peclal.)- 

Edward Carr, who last season performed 
most creditably as trainer and coach of 
the Broekvllle Rowing Club, Will again 
undertake the duties this season, com- 

, . .. ,, , . menclng active work at once. Carr has a
commodatlon Is being provided for mem- bl_ fleid to draw from, the club having a 
bers. Applications for membership may lar-e and enthusiastic membership, with 
be sent to J. C. Moorehouse, secretary- the rowing spirit on keen edge. The club 
treasurer, Eglinton-avenue East. Egllnton, hope to Rave many entries at the Canadian 
or to A. Roland Williams (capt.), room Henley. The coach Is an old experienced ; 
13, 29 Mellnda-street, Toronto. oarsman, thoroly familiar with the fine

points of the sport.

»-! A

r use by 
orary ac-

■I isf Ss1' ,

SPERMOZONfj
Does not interfere with diet or ,“"”**-5*6* 
patlon and fully restores loet vigor 
sures perfect manhood Price, V 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor,»,* 
SCHOFIELD. SC HO FI *LD’B D " V» | 
STORE. ELM BY.. TORONTO

{ !

f

Let us make you a
Genuine Irish serge suit
Guaranteed indigo dyed
Faultless Tailoring

order 
now

See east window display

ture

Athletic Notes.
W* Wood of Brantford, the first Cana

dian to finish In the English Olympic 
Marathon race, will run In a two-Mlle re
lay race on Victoria Day at Ij/gdrsoll 
against the following fdur local men: Jas. 
Milne, R. W. Warden, Fred Kelly, Robt. 
Wade.

On Monday Fred Appleby, who ran fifth 
In the International Marathon at New 
York last Saturday, will make hie bow 
to Winnipeg admirers of long distance 
running, when he meets the young Gren
fell Indian, Paul Acoose, touted as a 
world-beater, with good reason. John D. 
Marsh will be starter.

This afternoon at Exhibition track a 
number of athletes, representing the To
ronto Saturday Night, will endeavor to 
establish some good material under the 
supervision of Charlie ( Waddy ) Stevens. 
Some old-time athletes will also try again, 
Including Charles Simpson, the once fam
ous oarsman of England.

Clubs wishing to, arrange all-day 
es with the Schomberg Cricket C 
kindly communicate Immediately with the 
secretary, Mr. G. M. Hallowell, Schom
berg, Ont.

match- 
lub win

Bagging Wild Geese.
WINNIPEG, May 14.-A gild goose chase 

that was no wild goose chase was brought 
to a very successful conclusion by Vtc. 
Kobold, and H. Wood. Starting out early 
In the week, they headed south from 
Headlngly and soon fell upon good hunt
ing grounds, for by easy - marches they 
encountered flocks of various numbers 
and their luck In dropping 
was exceptionally good, 
had something to do with the size of the 
bag of course, and they brought In with 
them 21 nice fat birds. There are num
erous parties out still, and till the geese 
have all gone further north the bunting 

. J should be good

BLOOD DISEASES I* Call or phone for our 
Horse Furnishings.
Saddles.

Visit our showrooms, at the corner of Simcoe and Nelson-streets.
We are sole Canadien Agents for “REDUCIN'E,” the great absorbent 

and remedy. Price *4.00 per tin. Full particulars as to merits and use 
on application.

. $25I
Affecting throat, mouth and . J* 

thoroughly cured. Involuntary iosm 
Impotence, unnatural discharges a* 
all diseases of the nerves and gen»W 
urinary organs, a specialty. It m» 
no difference who has failed to 
vou. Call or write. OotieultMg
free. Medicines sent to any adam
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 P-™---8uil„rhourtf»
9 p.m. Dr. J. Iteeve, 295 Sherbouruw
street, sixth house.- south of Ger . ■
street, Toronto. * 61

:■I
rS"1

WB SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.the honkers 
Markmanehlp All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the day 

g sàle. If not fully as represented, when purchase price of the 
til be refunded.

C. A. BURN*.

4i( follov.mi 
horse wS 111ill Tailors end 

Haberdashers 77 King Street WestR. Score & Son J General Manager and- Auctioneer.
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!Ü? non MAHER’S 
HORSE EXCHANGEROSTON-CANCELLED ORDERS SALEiomfbuute m

if

iz

s Mile and Quarter in 2.12 1-5— 
Star Wave Reels Off Fast Half 

—Other Woedbine Gossip

A poultry thief and a game 
destroyer, the great horned owl is 
fair game for every hunter. To 
make sure you get this moonlight 
marauder, load your gun with 
Dominion Ammunition. Every 
cartridge or shot shell as sure as 8 
loaded especially for international 
match. Costs less because made 
in Canada, and GuartnUtd Sur». 
Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd., 
Montreal.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
HR TO* Cl AMO M.00R STRUTS.MEN’S OXFORDS

PHONE NORTH 3910 I
NIAR COI f

% PRIVATE
SALES

With a fast track and real racing wfa
ther at the Woodbine yesterday, numer
ous trials were pulled off by the trainers, 
who are now hustling along their noises 
for the meeting. The best work of the 
morning and a trial that ..mused u lot of 
comment about town was the woo k done 
by the Heudrle candidate for the Guineas. 
She worked her mile and it qunrtor se
conds faster than any cf the others have 
done and was not all out ut that. Ï l.e 
Seagram horses had another off day, only 
being galloped and breezed la preparation 

The track has never been

auction
SALES

Every 
Monday 

, and 
Thursday, 

at 11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

AT “THIRD-OFF” PRICES TO-DAYor k Every day. 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,

r

G 3'

I ><
Regular 3.50 Values

1•A

1.00 I 2.49 for a work. ...
faster than yesterday, particularly the 
back stretch. Two-year-ulda were ori.rz- 
lng three-eighths In better than 37 seconds 

The trial of Shlmonese show-
S%-: Toronto Driving Club 

e races e
O TO-DAY O

at dufferin park

hs,
with ease.
ed' up a couple of platers that can be 
practically declared out of the race. For 
she beat them off In such an easy man- 

that It would be a useless expense to 
pay a first-class rider to take the mount 
In this event. There was the usual atten
dance of rail birds and after the trial 
thejr stood around discussing the pros
pects of the Guineas and longing for the 
trial of the Seagram horses.

AUCTION SALES•••cr

ner/: kV
yes.

Ê Vs xOX 200 HORSES
MONDAY, MAY 17 THURSDAY,May20 
125 HORSES 75 HORSES

Lad lee Free.Admission 26c.
es. \0\s What was a preliminary running of the 

plate was pulled off yesterday morning 
when the mare Shlmonese set up a-mark 
for the others to shoot at for the rest 
of the training days left. She was work
ed with two other platers and Glimmer 
to carry the lot along at the end. In the 
field that started were -Shlmonese, Glim
mer, Better Half, Desert Star. The lot 
broke from the stand and worked the 
mile and a quarter all practically doing 
their best, altho Shlmonese had a little 
left at the end. She set the pace with 
Glimmer close on her flanks all the way 
and at the end beating her by a head. 
For the first six furlongs the others were 
well up, but from that on Shlmonese 
opened up a gap and went to the "front 
with her stable companion. This was also 
a good work for him for the events for 
Canadian-bred horses. The time for the 
mile and a quarter was within a second 
of the record for the plate, being 2.12 1-6. 
The first half was stepped out in lively 
time. This was the best work of the 
spring and and shows this mare to be a 
strong factor. She is the one the others 
have to beat. Gilbert rode Shlmonese, 
It stable boy was up on Glimmer, while 
Charlie Phalr rode Desert Star and Mc
Carthy on Better Half, who was beaten 
lengths. The lot had their weight up. 
T.'he fractions were: .13, .25 1-5, .37 4-5, 
.60 1-5, 1.03 1-5, 1.17, 1.30, 1.43 4-6, 1.68, 2.12 1-6. 
The time for Desert Star was 2.16, while 
/the mare. Better Half, took 2.17 to cover 
the mile and a quarter.

The plater. Sauce of Gold, gave some 
of the rail birds a surprise, as she went 
the full plate distance for the first time, 
covering It in 2.17 1-5. This was good 
work. Her stable companion, Valydom 
will not start in this event, as he Is suf
fering from cracked heels.

ihe Seagram horses are now the only 
| ones that have not been asked to step the 

mile and a quarter. They were given 
strong gallops yesterday and breezed an 
eighth of a mile. This looked like a work 

I this morning had It not rained yesterday 
I afternoon.

ies. AMATEUR BASEBALL.\0\

Sw&âr.

The following players will represen. 
the Young Imperials In their- game 
with the Black Giants on Saturday fit 
3 o'clock: J. McMurray, p., R. Neal.c.l 
C. Fagan, 2b: J. Canty, cc.: J. Mansell, 
3b; J. McChroan. lb; H. Jolly, cf.; S. 
Peacock, If.;- J. Curry, rf.

Tlje Central Manufacturers' Baseball 
League have secured Diamond Park, 
Fraser-avenue, for their games, and 
will commence there on Saturday, May 

officers of the

>.25 z ; ->• *-

//Jm//mrVZ©/-pi

Nn « m
t

CHOICE SELECTIONS of all Classes, 
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Roadsters, Trotters aud Pacers,

Consigned to us by some of ,
the best horsemen in Canada

/
/

16, at 2 cCclock. The 
league saw that the grounds on 8o- 
raurem-avenue could not be put In pro
per shape to play ball on without con
siderable expense, and as Mr. Harris, 
the owrner of Diamond. Park, offered 
the grounds at a very reasonable rate, 
the offer was accepted. The grand 
stand will be overhauled so as to com
fortably accommodate the large crowd 
that Is desirous of witnessing these 
games. This league Is playing classy 
ball on account of the equality In the 
merits of the teams composing It and 
the pulbllc can be assured that they 
will see some hard fought games dur
ing the entire season. The league Is 
made up of teams from the Canadian 
Independent Telephone Company; 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter; Business 
Systems, Ltd.; American Hat Frame 
Company, and the Consolidated Optical 
Company. This coming Saturday at 
2 o’clock the Consolidated Optical Com
pany and Business Systems will play 
and at 4 o'clock Warwick Bros & Rut
ter and the American Hat Frame Com
pany hook up, and two good games 
are assured.

The Elms would like to arrange a 
game with any Intermediate team In 
the city for Saturday or would like to 
enter in any fast, intermediate league. 

„ , 'Manager’s address, W. Welch, 82 West
Nat Ray has as fine a lot of leppers as Queen-street, 

have ever been seen at the track. He 
worked the lot of them yesterday a mile 
and a quarter. Bobble" Lendrum did most 
of the riding. Braggodoclo and Byzan
tine went the mile and a quarter in 2.17,
While Spencer Reiff was worked with Ben 
Crocket, going a mile and a quarter In 
2.19 2-6. Spencer Reiff was held in all the 

AI Powell was worked a mile In

A-
ft LARGEST IMPORTERS 

OF FINE AMERICAN 
FOOTWEAR IN CANADA

i

MONDAY NEXT l 1

WE SHALL SELL
1 “DOCTOR," Chestnut Geld- ■ 
ing, 6 years, 16 hands, weight H 
1,24)0 lbs. This Is a great Car- 
ri&ge or Brougham Horse, with 
good all-round action. He is a ■ 
great gelding in harness, city ■ 
broken, and can road 10 to 12 
miles an hour, and we would re- ■ 
commend him to those looking I 
for a family horse. Consigned 
by gentleman who has no fur- ■ 

ther use for him.

“MAUD," Chestnut Mare, 8 
years, 16 hands, weight 1,200 

lip. sired by thoroughbred. 
This is a grand combination 
mare, with extra manners in 

saddle.

AÆT71XT9C All leathers—laced—buttoned and Blucher
MLIN 3 cut-high and low heels-narrow, medium
AVCADHC and broad toes—all sizes—a lot of 700 pairs 
UAr UKUJ made by W. H. McElwain & Company

0f Boston, Mass. Regu- A Q
Jar 3.50 values. Very latest American footwear

fashions for men—to clear at...................

. ■

CityandrâilypHs.
Arrangement* were 
g ar a.conference 
to held'fortnightly 
June'S,'hnd ending 
nt "during the Otta- 
■esentativee of the 
s who attended the 
iiaetlc over the out- 
t hinge, It was de- 
two bicycle Mara- 

»e now being held 
: and New Jergsÿ. 
n ther United St 
rider, and will 

icing. - A. E. H 
or the meets.

harness
broken, and a qualified hunter, 
having been regularly hunted 

with the hounds. . Consigned by 
E. D. Warren, City.

r

ALSO;—1 Brougham, 1 Vic

toria, 1 T-cart, 1 2-wheel Dog- 

’"<oart, 1 Waggonette, neit and 

second-hand harness, etc.

Mare, 6“NELLIE," Bay 
years, 16.2 hands, thoroughly 
broken to harness and saddle, 
city sights, and a good road 

mare.

summer

2 SHOE STORE—106 YONGE STREETBOSTON (
AMO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 

wind and work, consigned to us by city[yele Clebe. -ij 
ling ha* bro#ghLthe
Into the Umellfht
It 1* doing capital 

t the devotees of t" 
tietrlcts, towns a 
pbs and Is meet! 
k j The associai! 
anlzers oh the ro 
tree In Canada, wi 

bicyclists Into II 
arrange for blcy 
season.

of city horses, sold to 
people who have no further use for them.St. Louie 3, Washington 4.

ST. LOUIS, May 14.—St. Louis won to
day's game, despite the fact that Wash
ington put up a great fight In the ninth. 
Thft ennup *

Washington- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Browne, c.f........................ 4 0 0 2 0 0
Shipke, 3b............................ 3 1 1 1 0 2 0
Freeman, lb.......................3 ' 0 2 10 0 1
Delehanty, 2b...................  4 1 2 4 4 0
Conroy, l.f............... 4 110 0 0
McBride, s.s.......... ;.... 4 113 10
Clymer, r.f.......................  4 0 2 0 1 1
Street, c................................ 3 0 1 5 1 0
Groom, p. .......................  1 0 0 0 2 0
Keeley, p............................  0 0 0 0 - 0 0
Blankenship x .............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Ganley xx ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........................32 4 10 2* 2
xBatted for Groom in eighth. '"W 

’ xxBatted for Keeley- in ninth.
St. Louis—

McAleese, l.f.
Hartzell, r.f. .
Hoffman, c.f.
Ferris, 3b. ...
Wallace, s.s.
Williams. 2b.
Jones, lb..........
Stephens, c. .
Waddell, p. .
Powell, p. ...

IMPORTANT NOTICE
ON FRIDAY EVENING, May. 28th, ccfiim^nolng *L8

51mOTC^%^,"R^Li1œBUm!oLNTARIO, consisting 

about

way.
1.55.Half-and-Half |t! Al Busch and Occidental were sent five 
furlongs in 1.04, with something left at 
the end. W. I. Hlnch was sent a mile In 
1.46. The rest of the Shields horses were 
given light work.

Outside of the platers the majority of 
the Hendrte horses were not asked to do 
anything. The two-year-olds were breez
ed three-eighths In bettef than forty se
conds.

—------*-
Lawyer Miller was sent five furlongs 

in 1.06. with Charlie Phalr in the saddle. 
The horse. King's Holiday, was breezed 
a quarter In 25 seconds.

Edwin Gum was sent a mile gallop, then 
breezed thru the stretch in 25 Seconds. 
The rest of the Walker horses were treat
ed In the same manner.

3-v 30 HEADnay Company will 
for the last Sunday 

r Woodbine, as fol- 
- allés and King at . 

h and King, 3.56, 4.10, 
nge and King at 4,

A SPARKLING REJUVENATING BEVERAGE
i V

of choice 2 3 and 4-year-old Colts and Fillies by the noted Sires 
“SIMAND," 32618, son of Slmons-NelUe Spear, and by Prince D- 
lard 2 28%, sire of Jerry Dillard, 2.09%; Hal Patron, 2.14%,

. trial 2 08 Topsy Dillard. 2.19%; Hattie Hal, 2 24% trial 2.111 
Tommy Dillard, 3 years old last year, half-mile in 1.05.

AMONGST THEM WILL BE
“CAPTAIN DILLARD," one of the handsomest Stallions In 

Canada, own brother to Hal Patron, 2.14 %, b^Prlnce Dlllard; dam, * 
Pattle Hunter, daughter of the great Patr°n, 2.14 %, *n<1^ttt”® g 
Hunter, 2.12%, by Prince Pulaski. This Stallion was handled for | 
30 days last year, and stepped a mile over a poor half-mile track ■
In 2.19%. There Is no doubt with good handling he would-get a ■
mark of 2.10 or better this fall over a half-mile track. ,

They are a grand looking lot pt colts and fillies, With good g 
size and greet heads and necks. None of the youngsters have 1 
been trained, thus leaving their future In the hands of the buyers. 
REMEMBER, this is an annual, not a weedlng-out, sale.

THE STOCK will be on exhibition Thursday and Friday, May 

27th and 28th. ^
CATALOGUES are now ready, write, cell or 'phone for one.

'■-I V

i Phone your dealer to send a case to your 
home. Its purity combined with its tonic 
properties make it an ideal spring beverage 
for the whole family.

:

A.B. R. H. O. - A. E.
. 4 0 .0 2 0 0
,4 1 3 1 0 0
.210510 
.411310 
.4 0 1 2 2 0. 2 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0 0 5 1 0
.1 0 0 5 2 0
.221120 
.1 0 0 0 1 0

ivIngClub
:ES c DAY O

Rlfl PARK

m

>/
i;

The horse Roderick was sent six fur
longs 111 1.23, with big weight up. Knob- 
hampton jvas galloped and breezed.

and Woodbine

f
Ladles free. THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, Limitedi

Totals ........................... 28 5 6 27 10 0
Washington ............ 10000000 3—4
St. Louis .................. 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 •—5

Two-base hits—Ferris, Waddell, Hart
zell Clymer. Sacrifice hits—Freeman. 
Groom, Street. Double-play s—McBride. 
Delehanty and Freeman; Hoffman and 
Stephens. Passed ball—Stephens. Bases 
on balls—Off Waddell 1, off Keeley 1, off 
Groom 3. Struck out—By Waddell 4, by 
Groom 4. Left on bases—Washington »,

The platers Mliedna 
Belle were worked together, they going 
six furlongs In 1.20, the first part of the 
trip being done In fast time.

The two two-year-olds, Coming For
ward and Puritan Lad, were worked a 
half mile In 51 seconds. Bâsterette, fresh 
from the Gtddlngs Farm, broke In behind 
them and worked the half In 52 seconds.

1

(

■ Imported WUHZ- 
ond imported Ori- 
dranebt at I! rot

's. JOHN KRAI»* J
tor/**
cal/

Soccer Notes.
In an interesting game °f/ootball at 

TTtiiPi hetween Fordwicli Map»® L and kthe. W F.A. team the former won 

by a close score of 1 to -.
British United Intermediates P ay 

All players meet at the

play Chester at

to be caught napping, for the rumor 
hati It that another great C.F.R. sea
port will foe built up at Port Simpson, 
which Is about thirty miles northwest 
of Prince Rupert, and the hnnoimvo- 
rnent Is also m aille that a tramway 
will be built, uniting these two sea
ports without very much delay.

For more than a hundred years 
seaport of Port Simpson has been
known to the mariners of the Foe.Me 
and all have united In claiming -t to 

finest harbors m the 
rather close proximity.

ALSO ON MAY 28th WE WILL SELL:—
“KING JUBILEE," Bay Gêld- I 

Ing, 8 years, 15.1 hands, sired i ■ 
by Golden Jtibilee; dam, Lilian • ■ 
Wllka; she by Honest Wilke, I 
he by George Wilks. This I

. is à beautiful -full made I
horse, with great conformation I 
and a fine green trotter. ' He 6 

has been "ft mile In 2.20, % 
mile In 1.0T in ft race and could ■ 
have won, but owner did not 
want to get a mark for him.
Also:— ‘|

St. Louis 3. Time—2.05.NEW PACIFIC TERMINAL 
15 PLANNED Bï C.P1

Fair Annie from the Walsh string, was 
breezed three-eighths In 40 seconds.

nada, 80 St.
ed

“NORTHLYND RILLA,” Bay 

Mare (standard and registered 

trotter), 4 years, f5.2 hands, 

sired by Golden Jubilee, he by

Phillies 2, Pirates 0.
PHILADELPHIA, May 14,-The Phillies 

won the final game from Pittsburg to
day 2 to 0. Sparks outpitched Philllppi, 
both pitchers being very effective. Score:

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Grant, 3b.......................... 3 0 113 0
Knabe, 2b...........................t 1 n T n n
Titus, r.f. ......................... 3 1 0 1 0 0
Magee, l.f. ....................1 0 1 3 0
Bransfield, lb...................2 1 1 14 2 0
Osborne, c.f...................- 3 0 0 4 0 0
Doolln, s.s.......... .............  3 0 0 1 5 0
Jacklltsch, ......................  3 0 1 2 0 0
Sparks, p...........................  3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ..............
Plttsbiirg—

Barbeau, 3b................. 4
Leach, c.f. ..
Clarke, l.f. ■
Wagner, s.s.
Storke, lb. ..
Miller. 2b.
Wilson, r.f.
Gibson, c. .
Philllppi, P-

the best works of the morning 
done by the colt Star Wave, 

was sent out to work three-eighths and 
went the half mile in better than 60 se
conds. The first three-eighths was done 
In 25 seconds, and the half In .49 3-5. This 

the best two-year-olds at the 
Plaudmore from the same stable

One of 
was

The
Friends’ Adults, 
club house at 2 o clock.
SuidFght* Pa?k fitter the senior game, rne 
Mlnwlne will line up for Lancashire.nlwe* Acton! Willis. Ogden. Kerr, Sabin, 
Hickey, Masding. Ware, McG'asham and 
Clarke Reserves: Barker, Martin and 
wTcksT Kick-off at 6.30 o’clock. Referee 
H nihben. All players are requested to 
meet outside Broadview Hotel, corner of 
yueen and Broadview, at 3 o clock.

The following team will represent Lan- 
thelr league game v^Sham-

He

the
Nutwood; dam, Northlynd Sll- 

Thls is a beautiful gentle-‘ Port Simpson Likely to Be Develop
ed as a Rival to Prince • 

Rupert.

is one of 

was sent five furlongs in. 1.06.ICICLE 
SUNDRIES 
. . $1.00

ver.
man’s road mare, with good 

never has been train-
v one of the

however, to American territory since 
the London surrender has, perhaps, 
Injured the standing of the port In Im
perial eyes.

The C.P.R. directors no 
th ir great extension In their ™lnd* 
when they decided upon a practically 
second trunk line from Winnipeg to 
Edmonton, which Is to be ''ompetvl 
th!;; year, while a new railway bridge 
over the Saskatchewan, uniting Strath- 
cone with the capital of Alberta, win 
also he well under way. From Ed
monton to Rprt Simpson the distance 
Is from seven to eight hundred m, es, 
O-- .thoui the same distance ns by I he 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Edmonton 
to the coast. Those who hive visit 'd 
Port Simpson say It is an ideal sue 
f ir a great seaport and iha: there ere 
olr< ndy from fifteen hundr»! to two 
thousand l topic In the place.

C. W. Burt waa breezed three-eighths In 
38 seconds, while John Carroll waa sent 
a half mile in 59 seconds. All of the 
others from' the Chinn stable were gal
loped and breezed.

Tourenne was given light work again 
yesterday.

Pagan Bey and Expansionist from the 
Wilson stable were worked a mile on the 
flat In 1.48, with good weight up.

Photographer ha* not been worked for- 
two or three days. He has to he taken 
along carefully, owing to his old trouble 
bothering hlpi.

manners,
ed. but can show a 2.40 gait, 

and has a ^Feat proepert.

Buggies, Road Waggons. Sulkies and Harness, the whole of which 
will be consigned to us by Mr. R. Benson, of Benson, Ward & Co., 
of this city, who Is goln^ out of the horse business.

.15
.,26 " 2 4 27 13 - 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 2 0

.4 0 0 2 0 1
.. 4 0 1 2 0 0
...3 0 1 2 4 0
... 3 0 0 12 1 0 i

1 0 3 0
1 2 0 01

3 0 0 3 1 Ol
2 0 0 1 1 0

.10 np 

.40 op
14.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, ^ay 

•Announcement was made to-day that 
hard at work, not only

eashtre for
trRdfand Gray, backs; 

Freeman?8 G- Wright and Alford half- 
hnoka Turner, Hanfion, Hiltort, houjh 
worth' and Morgan, forwards. Reserves. 
Knsv Starkle and Cook. Kick-off at 4 
^asy' Rpfpree J Dobb. All players are

-at 3 o’clock.

doubt had on

uo engineers are 
surveying tut locating an extension of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway from Ed- 

right thru " the Yellow Head

YCLE CO.
n e., Toronto dr

3
All horses sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale if not as 
represented.

Take Yonge, Dupon-t, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line, or Church 
cars to within half a block of 
stables.

nonton
Pars to the harbor of Fort Slmp>on, 
thus confirming the report .f several 
months ago that the C.P.R.. would 
have, a rival of Vancouver on the Pa- 
fle coast.

It Is advertised In London and else
where that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
port at Prince Rupert will be six hun
dred miles nearer the great ports in 
the orient than the harbor of Van
couver, and that passengers 
Montreal to, the Asiatic ports will have 
of necesslt vto take the northern nhite. 
The action" of the C.P.R. givi?* more 
or less foundation to the claim of 
their great rival as to distance, but 
It appears that Sir Thomas ShftUgh- 
*vv'sy and his -fellow directors ore not

3

4, he only * e m e d F 
(which will nermanent-
hv cure GonnrrhtBa.|nget-TwoCboRlesCcur* >

L.tturc on every bottler
[l hdse who have trie* 
avail will got be-dlsftp- 

r bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm StrebT, 
[onto.

Pittsburg '! 1 0 0 0 °0 0 O'O o' .0-0

Pï" n oKhbases^Philadelphia0 4° Pittsburg I 
5. First on balls-Off Sparks 2 off FMI-1 
lippl 2. Struck out—By Sparks -, by PhU-1 
HdoI 2. Three-base lilt—Clarke. Sacrifice | 
hits—Storke, Bransfield, Glbaon. Magee 
Double-play—Bransfield to Doolln. Hit 
by pitcher—By Philllppi 1. Time—l.li. 
Attendauce—5622.

jNEW ÏÏZZT'keydler,

lion gentlemen have for a good tmng acllng president of the National League, 
could be had than In the great Interest t0_,lav suspended Manager Clark Griffith, 
being Shown to-dav In the special dis- outfielder Bob Bescher and' Catcher 
nliv of fine Irish Serge Suitings made , rank Roth of Cincinuati for three days 
E aV Score & Son, 77 West King-st. for their conduct .In Thursday's Boston- 
by R. »core auu, Cincinnati game. Beecher was fined $50
There was a continual Xo* for taking his time In leaving the field
yesterday and It is accounted for main- after p#lng ordered to do so by Umpire 
lv from the fact that Score's name is a. Cugack and Roth was fined $25 for at- 
auarantee for worth and honest value, i tacklng. the umpire. Manager Griffith 
These suitings are a very special pur- was ejected from the game for disputing 
,These "end are being made up In the the umpire's decision. % 
firm's faultless manner at twenty-five H«nnd« Meet To-Day.
dollars. The hounds meet at the kennels. Scar-

boro, at 3 p.m. to-day.

GEORGE JACKSON,
Asst. Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON, 1
Mngr. and Auctioneer.

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.

fr. m

oatwEk" "■üïr'i, -T», l sVî.tûA'}; mîE ' ^
furlongs, was run here To-day and won '“J'®""a*. Second"1 and Dellatrtx 
^,vI:a,Mrd0leetU 1 W“ I ridrnd Among îhe n^ starter, wat H.

There were nine starters. August Bel- ! P. Whitney s Baby Wolf.

A New Quottlng Field.
The Royal Canadians will open their 

new quoittng grounds back of the c ub 
house Saturday afternoon. An invitation 
is extended to all members and their 
friends.

Nervous RJ 
and Premature V* 

■rmanently cured °T
Til. Galloway Sn.talns Wrist Fracture.

Gordon Galloway of Harbord Collegiate, 
While indulging. In a Jumping contest with 
the West End Y.M.C.A. boya at Varsity 
field yesterday afternoon, slipped and 
sustained a double fracture of his left 
wrist.

Re-

OZONE
h diet or usual occu 
.res lost Vigor and in 

-1 Price, 51 J***« 
[■: Sole iroprietnr, «-
OFIELD'S D * V <*
. TORONTO-

Schedule For District No. 5.
GAI.T. May T4—Following is the C. L. 

A. schedule for District No. 5, as formu
lated at a meeting to-night :

June 11—Galt at Seaforth, Brantford at 
St. Mary’s. „ ,

June 28—Galt at Brantford.
July 1—Seaforth at St. Mary s.
July 3—Brantford at Galt.
July 7—St. Mary's at Seaforth.
July 17—Seaforth at Galt,
July 21—Galt at St. Man' s-
July 31—St. Mary's at Galt. Seaforth at

Brantford. . ' .
Aug. 4—Brantford at Seaforth.
Aug. 14—St, Mary's at Brantford, 
j h W'ettlaufer. convenor. Deu-gates-.- 

stewart. St, Mary's; Johnston Seaforth: 
Martin Brantford; Ruppel, Galt.

Scotch 
Whiskies

"SPECIAL” (Sf4t)

1 .TISEASES 'x

UF-Isaskin 4.mouth and 
Involuntary losses, 
al discharges .
nerves and genl 
.ectnlty. It make» 
has failed to cure |

consultation

mmI “BLACK & WHITE" AND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANT®

::■.i iX
addre**.

t to►m to any 314W.; Sundays'.
::93 Sherbourne

south Of Gcrrsrd» f

t.
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JIHNcourt and to deposit a mortgage tor i 
>4000. Order made. j

Re nie.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C. , 
n-.oved for leave to pay Into ®0“r<' 
>1359.72 received from executor. Order ; 
made.

Re Mary Carlyle.—F. W. Harcour., 
K.C., moved for payment In accord
ance with terms of order of Dec. zj..

Re Bull.—T. Bulf moved for an order 
for payment out of Interest tor ma n- 

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 'or

EATÔN’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Sults^-Èxtra Values
The Toronto World IN THE LAW COURTS

ViA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 
- In the Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hail, May 14. 1909.

Single court will be held Monday. 
17th, at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.;

L Rex v. Miller.
2. Union Trust v. Kenner.
3. Weston v. Perry.,
4. De torso v. Macdonell.
6. Wade v. Livingston.
6. Castle v. Kowil.

Court of appeal sittings ended and 
court adjourned until September sit
tings.

Men's. .. .........JHB

of doth early on in the season. Well tailored in fash.onable three-buttone 
double-breasted sacque shape, with nicely shaped collars and lapels, g ^< 
good quality twilled Italian cloth lining, sizes 35 to 44; for 

Fancy Tweed Suit for $7.49y-lj>ark brown strip

ed English and domestic cloths that will give 

good service and are of$neat appearance ; double- 
breasted, three-buttoned coat, well JA

lined and trimmed

DR
4-r On .the report adds: “With such command 

of practically the whole imported live 
cattle and chilled and froaen beef trade, 
the firms composing such combination 
might be able to determine beef Prices 
at Smithfleld Market Itself, and large
ly affect prices thruout the country.” 
Evidently the departmental committee 
does not regard this as Impossible.

Representatives of the United States 
companies examined by the committee 
professed ignorance of the condition# 
prevalent in that country. The com
mittee felt themselves bound to ex

grave doubt as 'to the reality of

, A HAPPY SOLUTION.
SM^tter It is for congratulation that 

tljj, 'long struggle for the pieeerva- 
tiW of„,fhe old fort has reached a 
hippy termination. It might be well 
toremcmber whfle other disputes are 

carried on that there is always 
all events tile arrangi -

tt nance.
Intent. Order made. —.

Re Green—Green v. Green.-^F. ”■ 
Harcourt, K.C.. moved for al 
of >200 for Infant’s maintenance. Order
made. ■ «i

Rs Black more.—G. R. Gea^jeJr^V-
malnte.i-

Splendid 
Remnants 1 
blouses, ale 
WEAK fl.i

Tr,:
. Cheviots,

; Diagonals, 
Wool Crepe 
•Mohairs, et

S
foi executor», moved for an 
lowing one-half Income for 
ance of Reginald Blackmore, an m 
fant. Order made.

Re McLeod and the Board of Bduca 
tlon.-F. E. Hodglns, K.C., moved ^ , 
an order for payment out ôf amount» 
in schedule» A and B of report- [ 
Grant, for one of the pa: ties, who, 
appealing from the report contra. 
Order confirming report and for P y 

asked, reserving Mr.

! a way out. At
by which an eastern entrance 

street cars Is to be obtained to
by Tecumseth-street 

is a long standing problem, and 
6 meeting the convenience of the 
1c and the welfare of the city, 
consults the too frequently sllght- 

e<r#Shtltnent of the community.
‘We is the true cosmopolite who 

loves hie native country best, sang 
and the preservation of the

i
t fdr

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Smith v. Clergue.—J. D. Montgom
ery, for plaintiff, on motion to ex
amine B. J. Clergue for discovery. H.
6. White, for defendant, contra. Judg
ment (L.) Mr. Clergue has made an 
affidavit denying that he 1» now or 
was at a ny time during the part fif
teen years a clerk or employe of the 
defendant, altho in the absence of his 
brother (the defendant) he has at
tended to some few matters for him In 
this province. He has never received 
any remuneration for Ms services, nor 
does he expect to do so. He further 
denies any transfer made by defen
dant to him or to any one ei»e so far 
as he knows.

It does not appear that Mr. B. J.
Clergue' la either a clerk or an em
ploye, and the motion must be tll*- 
mleeed with costs, Including costs <<■ 
previous motion. Mr. Clergue*» full 
and frank depositions show that ho 
was only acting as a brother should 
do and trying to help the other broth
er when In difficulties.

Rex ex rel Heweon v. Riddell,—J. B.
Mackenzie, for the rt later. C. R. Mc
Keown, K.C., for the respondent.
Judgment (L). At the last election, 
held on the 4th January, 1909, the re
lator and the respondent were the can. 
didates for the office of reeve for. the 
Town of Orangeville. The respondent 
was declared elected by a' majority 
of two vote» on a total of 666 given 
for that office, and hi» election sus
tained on a recount before the county 
judge. The relator moves to have the 
election set aside or to have it de
clared that he was entitled to the 
office. Here It is Impossible to say 
how many votes were actually cast 
or who has really obta'ned the ma
jority owing to the unfortunate dU- 
crepancy of the two ballot paper» in 
the count of the returning officer and ' 
the D.R.O., the change of the totals 
after the agents had left by the addi
tion of the three ballots under the 
lamp, the taking of the ballot box and 
papers to the house of the D.R.O., the 
three ballots being always loose an I 
not put into any packetSand the omis
sion to comply with theNdlrectlons of 
section 167. The qualification rf the 
respondent was also attacked. I have 
not thought It necessary to deal with 
this point as the* election iritst be 
set aside, but If the reap' ndent Is 
again a candidate It will be In his in
terest to consider If th're Is any 29"C3 
In the objections taken by the coun
eel for the relator. Costs are to fol-, 
tow the event.

Grant v. The Manufacture's Life.—
H. T. Beck, for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for an order dlsmlse 1-g action 
without costs and for payment out to 
plaintiff of money paid In as security 
for costs. Order made.

Quinn v. Quinn.—J. MacGregor, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order to set 
aside order dismissing action for want 
of prosecution. R. R. Waddell, for 
defendant, asked enlargment for a 
week. Enlarged until 21st Instant.

Vanderberg v. Township of Mark
ham.—A. G. F. Lawrence, for pla'n- 
tiff, moved for an order to amend 
statement of claim, and record. Mc
Gregor Young. K.C.. for def ndan s the local judqc at Kenora. G. R Geary, 
Order made. Costs to the def ndrnts 1 K.C., for defendant, contra. Enlarged 
In any event. till Tuesday next.

Re Anette Osman and Trustees Re- Re Cornwall Brewing Company—F. 
lief Act.—W. J. Clark, for Imperial AyleswOrth moved for order to wind 
Bank, renewed motirn t-r order for up. J. A. Macintosh, fo>r another peti- 
payment into court of a s um of $1783 49 tloner. Order made. Reference to local 
less their costs. W. T. J. Le', for master at Cornwall. J, C. Milligan ap- 
admlnlstrator of Osman, allai Kopri. pointed interim liquidator.
Order made for payment to adm:r!>- Re McHutcheon and C.O.F.—A L 
trator. Costs of appl cants fixed at i Baird (Brantford), fdr sisters of thé 
$2Se

the exhibition
m BLACI

I ■?/ We have 
useful lend 
Remnants, 
mas, Veil 
Wool Taffj 
Veilings— 
all sizes an 
REGULAR 
ODDMENT

press
this uniform Ignorance and Indicate ment out as 

Grant’s client s rights.
Re Hlcks-G.^antmoved^fcwM

that its assumption throws doubt upon 
the other statements made by these 
representative». While the committee 
does not think that an attempt has 
yet been made to capture or control 
the whole beef trade in Britain, “It le 
satisfied that the firme mentioned con
sult together with regard to prices and 
the amount of the supplies to be put 
on the market and that they fixed the' 
price at which chilled beef shall be 
sold In the provinces. Furthermore, 
that provincial salesmen are practical
ly bound to sell at the price dally dic
tated by the Americans." The report 
finds also that the American companies 
have a practical monopoly of cattle 
Steamers from the United States.

If four foreign companies, acting In 
concert, fixing the amount of supplies 
to be put on the British market and 
dictating daily the price to be charg
ed thruout the United Kingdom, do not 
constitute a combination and one ef
fective for its purpose, it is difficult to 
understand what else is necessary be
fore one Is constituted. Britain de
pends so largely on foreign Imports

order for payment
ma*yMX«rd%.

sawsra.'s^s
mlnistratrlx. J. F. Edgar, for ln*£«**£ 
of prisons and public charities. Order 
made. '*Re Denison Estate—«McGregor Toting, 
K.C., moved for an order allowing 1300 
a year for John Denison. F. W. war- 
court) K.C. Order made for >250 a year 
from Jan. 1, 1909. until further order, 
to John Denison. , ,.

Re Simons—R. G. Smyth, for widow, 
moved for an order for payment out 
of half of the fund and the balance 
In one, year. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant. Order made.

Re Lock—J. T. Richardson, for the 
administrator, moved for an order al
lowing purchase of property by him. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Or
der made for the sale, with approval 
of the official guardian.

Re Mclndoo—6. Denison moved for 
an order for payment out of >60 a year 
until majority. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Order made. z

Re Grimsby Park Co.—L. F. Steph- 
(Hamilton),, for Bank of Hamilton, 

a creditor, moved for a winding up 
order. G. F. Shepley, K.C.; for Mr. 
Grijkon, asked enlargement. E. F. La
zier for a shareholder. G. R. Geary, 
K.O, for some shareholders. U. H. 
Denton for other shareholders. Rev.
E. A. Chown, In person. Order made. 
The Mercantile Trusts Co. appointed 
interim liquidator. Reference to mas
ter at Hamilton. Costs of all parties 
out of estate.

Macdonnell v. Macdonnell—J. F. Bo
land, for administrator, moved for an 
order for payment of claims, etc. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C,, for Infants. Re
ferred to the clerk In chambers to re
port on claims.

Re Copp Estate—R. C. H. Ces sels 
moved for an order distributing estate.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. En
larged for one week.

Re Sayer—F. McCarthy, • for T. G. T. 
Corporation, moved for an order ap
proving of payment of $16 a month for 
maintehance. F, W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Order made.

Re Hobbs, a lunatic—S. Denison 
moved for confirmation of report, etc. 
Order made.

The King v. Renaud—J. A. Macin
tosh moved for leave to appeal from 
the order of Meredith C. J. J. R. Cart
wright, K.C., for the crown. Applica
tion refused. No costs.

Re Carty Infants—F. E. Hodglns, 
K.C., for uncle of Infants. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Motion stands 
for one week to examine Infants.

Marsh v. Spauer—J. A. Macintosh, 
for James Robinson, 
creditor, appealed fibm the order of

gjsv •>. A Strong Well-Made 
Suit for Boys

Tennyson, ^ . ...
rtllcè and memorials of the past Is all
that gives patriotic feeling dietlnct- 

and vigor. Ae prophets have no SILKSness
honor in their own country so the 
really casual events have little recog
nition In their own time. Only the 
perspective of history gives them that 
relative importance which Is patent 
at the time only to the contemporary 
few. The events of the war of 1813- 
1814 In America were naturally over
shadowed by the Peninsular campaign, 

4‘ and the Napoleonic cloud which ha-I 
not yet been dissipated in Europe.
^ Ae Canadians come to understand 

» their own place in history, their pe
culiar relation to the race ae a whole, 
their independent stream of evolution 
and national deetiny, and the influ- 

that set them apart for the 
special duty they have In the world, 
such monuments as the old fort wl'I 
be more carefully guarded and more 
intelligently honored.

The plan by which the street cars 
pass near but not thru the fort is one 
that fulfils the requirements of ac
cessibility as well as security. No 
doubt as time passes it *111 be pos
sible to reclaim the whole area once 
occupied by the fort, now so disfigured 
and encumbered, and to restore It ap
proximately to its original condition. 
In days to come the spot will 'be the 
hallowed covenant ground of a great

For SHI 
WAIST S 
Chiffon, Ti 
Dresden ed 
blue and w 
and spot S 
In pastel sb 
WERE $1.1

g . f I
Two-piece Norfolk style, double-breasted, with 
belt in coat loops, Italian cloth body lining, knee 
pants; the very serviceable material is a neat 
grey and black striped tweed; sizes 29 

to 33; price ..

s

■ *>

r

3.59 WASH«
Lot of C 

Muslins ai 
Ginghams, 

These si

.. ;
V Vvl

main floor-queen street

COTTEATON 
Cabinet Sewlm 

Machine 
S22.75

<rr. EATON CSU.Ask for
Illustrated Tent, 
Awning, Flag and 
gall Catalogue.

85c and
DELAIences i

TORONTOI
40c and 
Chimbr 

tumeDrll 
At 20c y

VESTING» 
FIGUES (I 

At 30C. 
dotted a 

(All et*' 
At 20c, 

HOc a yard 
madras « 

Handsoi 
goods, fis 
80c.
SCOTCH G

Strong ( 
lnqb, 40c j 
DRESS LI!

Range< 
Inch, 60c; 
cow*.

ens
:

All PilsenerI F
1907, the plaintiff, a grain merchant at 
Rodnev shipped a car of wheat from 
that village by the defendants’_ra.Uway,
consigned to the Traders’ Bank at
Dutton for one Holllngeheed. 
wheat was delivered by defendants not 
to the Traders’ Bank, but. to Holtings- 
head. It was three months before 
plaintiff knew this, and it then came 
to his knowledge by the bank charging 
back to him the dishonored draftsmen 
Hollingshead. No explanation has 
been made as to how defendants deliv
ered these cars without the bills of 
lading. On March 30 Hollingshead 
made an assignment for the benefit or 
his creditors. The plaintiff filed no

No written

is not necessarily OTtetii 
Pilsener. The word ï 
sener denotes the ce 
brated process of brewi 
originated in the town 
Pilsen, Germany.

that their supply really controls prices 
and tho an -unduly high price would 
Inure to the British farmer and stock- 
raiser, the greater proportion of the 
benefit would be derived by the import
ing combination. Apparently the comr 
mlttee have been hampered, to some 
extent at least, In their conclusions, 
by the free trade policy of the country 
and the difficulty of devising any me
thod of meeting a combination Of Im
porters save by extending a measure of 
protection to the British producer,_ and 
In this way Increasing home cattle 

For it Is evident that

. I
■

The

i

j.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener 
Lager The Beer with a 

Reputation

is brewed after the true formula. ! 
the original “ Light Beer in the L 
Bottle, ” brewed only from pure bar 
malt; choicest hops and filtered 
filtered after it is brewed and 
ized after it is bottled.

Look Out For Substitiej 
Look for the “O’K.” C 
the bottle.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO 

LIMITED, TORONTO

city." "
8>t CITIZEN FIRST.

Controller Geary Is one of the bright 
of the city council. He was claim with the assignee, 

notice of his loss was given to defend
ants, until his solicitor wrote that he 
was Instructed to bring suit. The de
fendants admit delivery of wheat to 
Hollingshead in breach of their con
tract to dqliver to Traders' Bank, but 
plead freedom from liability by reason 
of condition three endorsed on the bill 
of lading. • The defendants are liable, 
but onlv for the value of the 900 bush
els expressed to have been received by 
them for carriage and delivery. Judg
ment for plaintiff for >864, with inter
est from Dec. 2, 1908, and costs.

young men 
head boy at Upper Canada College 
oflc*. People expect some sense from 
him. He has had a legal training, 
however, and The World has no other 
explanation at hand for his attitude 
on the proposal to press for an amend
ment to the Railway Act, making It 
clear that the board of commissioners 

to deal with charges of dis-

— 'i

production, 
when prices are fixed by foreigners the 
knowledge that they can at any mo
ment break prices, will keep home 
farmers and stockralsers from ven-

This

a At■f

3788kCO0

|352r" PRINTS—
32 inch,I

JAPAN AH
(Figurd 

St 25c.

turing on stronger competition, 
report will add fuel to the flame of 
the tariff reform movement.has power 

crimination in suburban services and 
commutation rates. He thought it was 
needless, until the matter went before 
the courts, to make any change ifl

SUPPORT ALDERMAN MAGUIRE.
Alderman Maguire proposes to sub

mit a motion before the fire and light 
committee to the effect that no more 
buildings be licensed as moving pic
ture theatres unless situated on cor-

egress.

MAIL
-

aeiCourt of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.. Osler. J.A., Gar- 

row, J. A., Maclarén, J.A.
Fewlngs v. G. T. R. CQ,—D. L. Mc

Carthy, K.C., for defendants, appel
lants. ' G. H. ÀVatson, K.C., plain
tiff. respondent. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and conc.uded. 
Judgment reserved.

In re Toronto Cream and Butter Co.— 
I. F. ■Hellmuth, K.C., and J. R. Mere
dith for liquidator; appeal by leave of 
the chancellor from his judgment of 
April 21, 1909. G. Bell, K.C., for Lux- 
ton, a creditor, contra. This was an 
appeal from an order whereby one Ar
thur George Hayman Luxton, suing on 
behalf of himself and all other credit
ors,, was given leave to Join as defend
ants to an Intended action the appel
lants Osier Wade, liquidator of Toronto 
Cream and Butter Co., and Toronto 
Cream and Butter Co., which action Is 
Intended to be brought to set aside a 
certain agreement dated June 1, 1905, 
and for. consequential or alternative 
relief. The agreement in question 
transferred to the appellant company 
all the assets and business as a going 
concern of the Toronto Cream and 
Butter Co. and the Milton Creamery 
Co., two partnership businesses owned 
fry Annie E. Clark, and the appellant 
company covenanted with the said 
Annie É. Clark to pay the debts and 
obligations of the said partnership 
business. The respondent Is an execu
tion creditor of the said Annie E. 
Clark, whose debt Is unsatisfied and 
who made a claim to rank as a creditor 
on the estate of Toronto Cream and 
Butter Co., but whose claim After con
testation was disavowed with costs. 
Judgment reserved.

Writs Issued.
H. J. Hamilton Is suing John Town

send to recover >2850 for alleged negli
gent driving of the defendant.

Harry Champion sues the Boake Mfg.

1 £the law.
Controller Geary must learn to sink 

the lawyer In the citizen. The law re
presents the will of the people. When, 
owing to the limitations of lawmakers 
or the frailty of human intellect, an 
act of parliament proves to mean 
something quite different from what 

Intended or falls to provide for 
every contingency, which latter Is 
clearly the case ir this matter of com
mutation rates and suburban tervlce, 
then what Controller Geary needs to 
do Is to forget the- legal superstition 
that an act of parliament is holy 
writ, or even as the law of the Medes1 
and Persians and to exercise his citi
zen sense on the quickest way of get
ting It put right. The way of the su
preme court and the privy council 
means months or even years. Parl'a-1 
ment, which made the act Imperfectly, ' 
can make It right at short notice, and 
thus save delay and futile expense. 
Possibly neither of these last con
siderations appeals to the legal mind.; 
■but both should to a public represents- ' 
tlve. |

vv,. to recover >4000 foi^personal in
juries alleged to be due to defects In 
the defendant’s plant.

The Sterling Bank sues A. E. Thomas 
and H. C. Thomas of St. Thomas and 
E. A. Krachling of Toronto to re
cover $2907.23, balance alleged due un
der a guarantee of the Indebtedness of 
A. E. Thomas, St. Thdmas.

John W. Litton of Kingston, is 
plaintiff in an action against the Ave
nue-road Presbyterian Church, former
ly known as the Church of the Cove
nant, to recover $5312.10, balance al
leged to be due on a masonry, plaster
ing and carpentering account for $43,- 
312.10. The suit Is against the trustees 
and the building committee.

Mrs. Pauline V. Meyer of 1801 West 
Queen-street has entered action to re
cover for loss by fire under policies - In 
the Independent Fire Insurance Com
pany, the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Company, and the York Fire Insurance 
Company.

WTOan execution

ners permitting of «proper 
This is a highly proper restriction 
against which there can be no valid 
objection. Too much laxity has existed 
in thepast over the all important mat
ter of the public safety. There are 
buildings In the city which are Insuf
ficiently provided with the means for 
rapid and easy departure and there are 
others where the regulations as to con
stant readlpéss are not too much hon
ored In the observance.

« T
■ (YiAssorted flavors, 30c*

For sale only by
MICHIE & CCL, Lt

SPECIAL 
Every I 

ICE CREI
was

7 Kin$ Street faite
' \ Insured, moved for payment out to 

Goold v. Kenney.—J. T. White, for them. Grayson Smith, for widow 
defendant, moved to transfer action tra. Reserved.
to county court rtf the County of Len- Golley v. Core—C. J Holman K C 
nox and Addington. F. Muir (Brant- for defendant. Berger, appealed from 
ferd), for plaintiff, contra. Reserved, the order of the master in chambers 

Payne v. Griffith».—Grayson Smith, of May 7, 19C9. A. R. Clutê, for plaln*- 
for judgment creditors, moved for at- tiffs, contra. Order that examination 
Inching order. J. H. Soence, tor take place at county town In Ill'nols 
garnishees, admits >206.75 in their ban’» Time to amend statement of defence 
for one M. H. Griffiths. Matter en- j extended for one week from to-day 
larged to allow notice to be g'ven to Costs In cause unless otherwise ordéfc 
Margaret Helen Griffiths, end order, ad by trial Judge. Defendant to be at 
made for substitutional s-rvlcep? same : liberty, to use evidence taken on com- 
on her father, returnable In IS d"'s mission at the trial 
after service. Costs 'of garnishees fix
ed at >15.

Rasch v. Heckler.—E. Meek. K.C., 
for plaintiff, appeared to oppose mo
tion for security for costs, 
for motion. Stands.

JAPANE
T$a$,

j
con- \ BABY KILLED BY A RAT, /

OTTAWA, May 14.—Death a» the 
suit of the bite of a rat while asl( 
In its cradle was the sad fate of 1» 
Eugene Jambeau, the 9^days-owr| 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene JambeAOt 
134 Besserer-street.

etc.
Moving picture shows properly con

ducted can offer both Instructive and
They arei SAYamusement.wholesome 

cheap and attractive to youthful minds. 
An audience largely composed of child
ren Is not easy to handle in the event 
of a panic, but of whatever nature the 

should be ample

To JnetllH '
Get Ready For Nice Gating to Me 

kokn. Lake of Bays, Temegsad « 
Cobalt, Victoria Day.

Tickets at single fare for round tr 
will be Issued May 21 to 24, good < 
turnlhg until 
Trunk “Muskoka Special" starts EW 
urday, May 22, at 10.15 a.m., 
leaving Friday night, , 10.15 p m.. Ml 
sleeper to Muskoka Wharf, the 
ka Navigation Company will run *8gKj 
clal steamer at 7 a.m. from Musi."1’*» B 
Wharf. .£!■

For Lake of Bays leave Toronto wm 
p.m. or 8 a.m., and for Temagaml ana 
Cobalt, leave at 10.15 p.m. The wonder- | 
ful silver fields of the north are 
worth visiting. . '- Jm

Further Information can be< 
by calling at city (lcket Office, nun® 
west corner King and Yx?nge-#tr*lw * 
Phone Main 4£09.

MONTH 
Aid. Cart 
created'# 
constable?! 
students 
tally assti 
Ing perjul 
cruelty. ,

■ Victoria .Day Excursion Rate».
The Canadian Northern Ontario will 

issue return tickets to all stations and 
to Muskoka Lakes and Other tourist 
points at single fare for-the round 
trip. Good going May 21sÇ 22nd and 
24th, returning until May 28th, 1909.

Ticket offices corner King and To- 
ror.to-streels and Union .Station.

I audience Is. there
Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwain—F. E 

Hodfrlns, KO., for plaintiffs, moved 
to strike out jury notice. G. H. Sedge- 
wick. for defendant, contra. Order 
striking out the jury notice. Costs in 
the cause.

Re Canadian McVIcker Engine Corn- 
pan,v-nj. F. Boland, for the liquidator 
moved for leave to appeal to tht court 
of appeal from order of divisional 
court. M. A. Secord (GAlt>, contra. Ap
plication refused. Costs out of estate

than one street or laneexits to more 
of sufficient breadth.

26. TheMayWhatever reg- 
deemed requisite for the 

safety should be rigidly and 
Immunity

ulatlons are No onen public
enforced andconstantly

should not lead to relaxation.
Maguire's motion should be heart-

judges’ Chamber*.
Before Tse’zel. J.

Re Vaughan.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved for leave to pay >327.53 received 
from executors Into court. Order mad-.

Re Braithwaite.— F. W. Harcourt. 
K C.. moved for leave to ray Into 
court the sum of >1684.11, an.l to de
posit a mortgage for $2000. 
made.

Re Gardner.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
moved for leave to pay $1144.59 Into

;Alder-
U. S. MEAT COMBINE IN BRITAIN.

Canadian free trade organs are In 
use to affirm that combines are an Im
possibility in Britain because the peo
ple have the open market of fhe world 
tq buy from. The proposition is very- 
far from being self-evident, and the 
reason annexed Is too vague and gen
eral In Its terms to serve Its osten
sible purpose. Combines are perfectly 
possible in a free trade country, tho 
with an open market they must ne
cessarily extend to all, or at least the 
principal, sources from which the par
ticular commodity affected is derived. 
If Britain happened to be the only pro
ducer of any given article, a combine 
to enhance its price would be just as 
easy there as elsewhere and the same 
thing would happen in any other line 
If supplies from outside markets were

Money to Cbarltl-e.
The late Mfiry Elizabeth Wrlgl’t. who 

died on Appll 30, left an estate valued 
at $9942. ' X sister, Matilda Frances 
Campbell of Windsor, re-ce'vM $4100; 
the rector ef Trinity Church for borne 
missions, *200; Stok Children's Hospi
tal, $100; Toronto Fre» Heme for Con
sumptives. $310: WycVffe College, >300. 
and the reMdue to nephews and nieces

man
ily supported by tho committee. Tol•A A BICYCLE REVIVAL.f. Single Conrt.

Before Latchford >7. 
Burk le v., Peaslee—F. W.

The bicycle a few years ago was 
both for men and women Is TOrderall the rage

well as children; then somewhat 
fall-off came in Its use; the ’ fad"

Griffiths
(Niagara Falls), for defendant, Peas
lee. on appeal from report ef locrl mas
ter at Welland of Feb. It lft«t. T. D. 
Cowper (Welland), for plaintiff, con
tra. Judgment (L). In foreclosure pro
ceedings the master found due to the 
plaintiff on the two mortgages In ques
tion: >12,963.16.
finds, as directed by the Judgment, 
that the actual amount of cash ad
vanced upon the mortgage for >12,000 
appealed from was the sum of >5491.*3, 
and he also specially finds at the re
quest of the plaintiff that ehch mort
gage Is a gcod subsisting security for 
the entire amount found du* upon 
It to date of report, >11.000.37. The re
port as to the other mortgage Is not 
appealed against.

Peaslee contends that the" plaintiff 
If not entitled to recover upon the 
mortgage any' sum but what may be 
due with interest upon the amount 
advanced In cash, $5491.83 It Is Im
possible, 1 think, to give effect to this 

I contention. The Inclusion of the es
timated share .pf the profits In the ex
pressed consideration for the mortgage 
was proper under the circumstances. 
Peaslee was unable to provide funds 
to complete the purchase. He Induced 
Burkle to make the necessary advance 
to carry out the transaction, on con
dition of Rurkle's quarter ^Interest In 
the estimated profits being Included. 
Appeal dismissed with- costs-. . ;

*555?"
Befor* Latchford, J

LIMITED Tclmie v MI ?b I raw-Central Rtilway-
J>. M. Glenn. K-C„ for plaintiff. D. W.

1» sa ci ITT TfiDAKTA Saunders ànd W. B. Kingsmill for de-
rlO. (3 Klfig 51» W» IVlxVn IV fendants. Judgment (L.). On Nov. 19,

as
of a
began to wane: prices dropped in con- 

a good many people said 
had its day.

P;sequence;
that the bicycle had 
Things now are changing, the bicycle 
is coming Into Its own once again.- and 
we believe permanently,or until a much 
better substitute Is devised. So far,

WHEN
BUYING
WALLPAPERS

r civilized;

INCORPORATED 1885The master specially gen ce in 
stomaoh 
tepidly i
«%, iJ
Rickie#, i

'■ OeMtj 
stomach,] 
wind, fsl 
tion of t 
distreeeiJ 
dyspeptij 
Utes the I 
ci the sal 
digeetior] 
Uood, a]
health a 
PcpeiaJ

TRADERS BANK1 The
It Is the cheapest, quickest and most 
reliable aid to getting about of any
thing yet invented; all lt asks for Is 

Its mechanism is slm-

i.
s# of Canada.

EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

Jâ
ItH-nfs

a fair road, 
pie. lt has no engine or supplies, it is 
easily repaired, its cost is now stan
dardized to little more than actual out
lay, and It is within the reach of every
body. It goes over city streets, over 

roads, along lanes and al

ii
front us you will find a stock 
for your ^inspection not ap
proached by any other in this 
country. Practical know
ledge in high class decora^ 
tion enables us to choose the 
correct thing in every line 
we sell, from 10c to $10.00 
per roll.

controlled.
Recently there has beeh consider

able talk In Britain over the exist
ence of a combination In the meat 
trade and a departmental committee 

appointed In July, 1908, to Investl-

1
i

! country
most any place when the weather 1* 
fairly good. Certainly for nine months 
of the year in Ontario It Is invaluable

i; Makes a specialty of collections—anywhere. Transmits-* 
Imonev by Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small . f 
sums by Bank Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of i 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

Ü was
gate the home market conditions. Its 
report was issued on Wednesday, and 
tho the committee find that a combin
ation exists to a certain extent among 
four American companies engaged in 
business In the United Kingdom, It Is

‘
to those who employ it.

The World notices with satisfaction 
that the .manufacturing houses who 
have stuck to .the blqycle now find 

satisfactory Improvement in busl-

* ,<

Mr.m FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTOY writes:6*,; anot thought to be at present sufflcient- 
4 ly powerful seriously to endanger the

ijj beef trade as a whole. But should
"htil these firms acquire, as seems possible 

to the committee, considerable Interest 
Argentina, the situation that might 

^Rwiariee U described as serious, and

and the public are taking more Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King SL au J Spadina Ave.

Yonge and Colborne Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport ]Elliott & Sonness

and more to this useful aid In quick
to no i
Blood

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
transit. 4C-icen end Bi'ocdvisw Avenue!

Grocer Aselgn*.
George W. Davey, g-ocer, of 652 Weft 

Queen-street, has assigned for the ben
efit of bis creditors to Richard Tew.

Bor
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"A SI HipsIft1 the weather 1 t West TorontoJIHN 6MT0 fc $IN
Useful Oddments in 

DRESS GOODS 
On Sade . Monday

r' FOR WEDDINGS* ^ Day's Doings In T>(K
mws V

^6 North Toronto 
East Toronto

i•t•FINE 1

YORK COUNTY Is4 iOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 14. 
—f8 p.m.)—Numerous minor depres
sions exist on’ the continent to-night, 
and pressure Is nowhere above the 
normal. Showers have been talrly gen
eral In the Peninsula of Ontario; else
where. with the exception of a few 
light- scattered showers, the weather 
hSrKeen Une. 7

wn 
Frew (

11•WATCHES iues ■>
■

roads" to-night Bx-Counclllor J. W- 
Browplow said to The World:, "in 
my opinion the town council are not 
pushing the matter of parallel roads 
■with the speed they ought. Interest 
has been aroused over this question 
and the present Is an opportune time 
for taking action." Further said Mr. 
Brow plow: "I think the new roadway 
should be 80 feet Instead of »6 feet, 
the regulation width. If this were done 
a splendid residential district would 
be created."

W. Q. Ellis, président Ratepayers’ 
Association, Is a busy man, but net 
too much so to take an Interest In 
outside matters. Mr. Ellis, who has on 
former occasions represented the Hol
stein Association at the Dominion con
ventions, Is a member of the commit
tee chosen- this year to cdmplete ar
rangements tor a. dairy farm competi
tion in Ontario. Other well-known 
York County members of the commit
tee are Gordon Goodsrhem of York 
Mills; David Duncan, Don; George 
McKenzie ot Thornhill and B. F. 
Hicks of Newtonbrook.

EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, May 14.—(Special.) 
The final concert ot the local Y. M. 
C. A. hel din the hall last night 
while not well attended, was In other 
respects a great success. Ex-ALd. Lin
ton wasln the chair and the exhibi
tion of vaulting, fencing and other 
class work was excellent. Six young 
men from the Central Y..M. C. A. Were 
present and gave a fine exhibition of 
fencing and boxing. Under the man
agement of the secretary, C. J. Bell, 
the East Toronto branch Is malting 
excellent progress.

EVERYTHING IN GOOD SHAPE.

Yerk Township Connell Mny Re Able 
to Keep Tex Rate bow.

Reeve George Henry., Deputies Wat
son, Barker, Nelson end Councillor 
Jackson, together with Road Commis
sioner Plnder, made a tour of the east
ern portion ot the township during the 
week, and were especially gratified at 
the condition of the roads and bridges. 
The party passed over the proposed 
parallel roads site, up the second and 
third concessions, down the York town- 
line, thru the Todmorden district, and 
along the Oerrard-street extension. In 
only one or two cases will It be neces
sary to make any extensive Improve
ments to the eastern bridges. In about 
a fortnight, council will go pver the 
district west of Yonge-street.

MALVERN.

First Game of Srseon
This .Afternoon.

Absolutely
Pure,DOVERCOURT TO COME IN 

ALONG WITH EARLSCOURT
It you are thinking ot pro- j 

• sentlng the Bride with a fine 
a, watch, then our. assortment 
■'will prove very interesting to 
I you.

y twilled 
purchase 

•buttoned,

i
The only belong powder 

made from Royal Grape Creamof Tartar
Probabilities.

or Lakes sad Georg lea pay — 
easterly Triads, partly fair) cool

er I» most localities) showers aad local 
tboaderstorros, more especially during 
the algbt aad on Sunday.

1 B
Splendid range of r skirts

Remnants In useful length l ths—^ 
blouses. al8° 80®eJU Jl M> CLEAR-

rhTb|leu1<,etrtpePW®"t^rl8®ree8‘

Cheviots. 8t"^hmeres, Henriettas,

Pl‘>" Ch"'OU'
Mohairs, etc.

I
Royal does not contain phosphatic acid 
(which is the product of bones digested 
in sulphuric acid) or alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric add), unhealthful 
substances adopted for other baking 
powders because of their cheapness. ...

«I Ii 6'.CASES I8.49 Will Ask Beard ofSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Ratepayers
Contrel to Fix City. Bound

ary Farther North.
; s*%iSi‘5ssE5»51

. applies to gold-filled as well as 
I our solid 14k cases.

. May 14 At From
Siberian...".......Philadelphia ..... Glasgow
Pres. Lincoln..Plymouth ......... New York
P.F. Wilhelm..Cherbourg
Virginia............Naples ..
Ultonla............. Naples ...
Neckar..............Genoa ....
Bmp. Ireland..Liverpool 
Emp'as India..Hongkong

Ü
■ HeT........ New York

.......  New York

......... New York
.......  New York

Halifax 
.......  Vancouver

I
II MOVEMENTS Dovercourt and Earlscourt ratepay

ers ,rill ask the board of control next Thu^Ly to annex them to the city. 
Thif was the decision of a meet- 

Dovercourt ratepayers In Bart- 
gchool last night. There 

from Barls-

I

black also * also made to our own epeolfl- I
' keeper, ^nd* EFStiS ' 

l carries our personal guaran- I 
I tee. ■ J

gihave also a nice collection of 
„.2ful Irogth Oddment Black Dress 

Remnants, In Berges, Cheviots. Pana
mas Voiles, Cashmeres, Lustres.,, 
Wool Taffetas, Broches, Worsteds, 
Veilings—black and white checks In 
all sizes and styles of pattern.

RAILWAY MEN DIDN’T LIKE 4Tment to make regarding their trip, and 
an official report will be submitted, 
later.

No question was raised by the mu
nicipalities regarding the rolling stock 
which Is admittedly good, nor was any 
reference made to the matter of the 
North Toronto cars or stops.

The party, who were In charge of 
Mr. Lennox, were afforded every facil
ity by C. L. Wllaon, the assistant- man
ager of the company, for a thoro In
spection of the system, and on the re
turn trip lunched at Lemon’s Hotel at 
Atirorsu

The railway company was represent
ed by ÎH. J. Wright, their solicitor.

Radnor
Scotch er Rye.

Ilng Of
was aVlarge representation

^The meeting was addreseed by Act
ing Mayor Ward of Toronto, who pro
mised to do all in his power to see 
the annexation scheme thru; but, he 
advised, they should be reasonable In 
their demands.

The meeting gave

that the boundary was »*reed uppn. 
Some ot the Earlscourt people threat
ened to balk the whole thing before 
the railway board again, if Dovercourt 
attempted to cut «"to their territory 

It was finally agreed that all the 
territory south of 200 feet north of St.

between the Junction 
limits of the city

-- - ____ —- r-18-ftitir-c
Censure Legleletlve , Representative. 

Who Supported. Bryan.- , -- . , - »/.‘y 1‘nrrEt
COLUMBUS, Ô., May 14.—(SpSQiaU.-, 

—H. B. Fuller, legislative represents, 
live at Washington, D.C., for three w 
four ot the large rallwaymen’s brother^,, 
hoods, whose Influence (luring the QatJVx; 
palgn last fall was exerted In behalf, 
of Wm. J. Bryan, came in for a scoring-
to-day at the convention of the B. of-' 
R T. Among those who assailed, him 
was Grand Master Lee who said the 
action of Mr. Fuller created thé 
pression that organized railwayman- 

for Bryan for president and qpen,.£ 
iy antagonistic to Taft. . .

Practically all present grand officers 
of the brotherhood are to he re-elect
ed with the possible exception of WcTf.- 
Newman of Denver and. P. W,. Beloap,,, 
ot Matoon, Illinois, vice-grand maSte..
The latter Is holding office by virtue 
of appointment and may he given •wrtv,. 
election this time,, but Mr. Newroy^. 
will,not be a candidate because. S# 
health.

A drink of redaor In the mefnl»»; 
Is very refreshing. i V

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge Street 

Phone North 1180.

6 PRICES I
»! S i SSSpHs! i

I 14k cases from $20 up.

•tf

I
i

AMBROSE KENT;
| ... & SONS, LIMITED ,

i IDO YONGE ST.

SILKS
> . For SHIRT WAISTS AND SHIRT 

Including Striped

births
GOULDING—To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. 

• Gouldlng, 113 Conduit-street, on May 
», a daughter._______- ■

Mr. Ward’s sea

CVhtffon. TAffetas hod Louisines, also 
Dresden effects, black and white and 
blue and white check Taffetas, stripe 
and spot Shantungs, plain Shantungs 
In pastel shades, etc.
WERE #000, #1-25, $l-®0. FOR <®c 

PER YARD.

deaths.
HOOD—At hls late residence, Glencairn- 

avenue, Egllnton, Capt. Charles Hood,
In his 82nd year.

Funeral (private) on Monday, May ■»<» 
at 2.30 p.m; « :■ , efM'KAY—On Friday morning, early, at 
Western Hospital, Donald McKay,tin
h‘ Funeral ’’from B. D. Humphreys.
321 Yonge-street. Saturday, at 3 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

O’BRIEN—At 777 Eaat
on Friday, May 14. 1909, Melinda A.
Armstrong, the belov.ed wife of Robt.
O’Brien, in her 76th year.

Funeral Monday morning to Mount
REID^At 872 Dundas-street, Toronto. Jr6atV Sacrificing OritlHo’s Flsh-

Richar!? jnfa“ayson bi Richard and grl#s Public Property Bstore
Tsf iSnintaermenT' rt Aurora at Given Out Her*

TORONTO i
ZSTABU3H£OJ8M ~ . J

makes the best mixer with
were

NOT BflEICH OF FIITH • 
REAUME TO BRODEUR

WASH GOODS SIR WILFRID THINKSClair-avenue 
and the present 
should join the city.

This seemed to some to be too much 
to ask “Let Earlscourt paddle their 
own canoe," said one, and an amend
ment was proposed, "that the boun
dary be a line 200 feet north ot Daven- 
port-road from west of, Shaw-street 
to ’the Junction.’

The amendment was lost and the 
original motion was agreed upon.

A deputation, composed of S. K. 
Correll and H. Cutler, from Dover-, 
court; J. J". Little and W. A. Robin
son from Earlscourt, and two market 
gardeners, will see the board of con-
tr\V. A. Robinson, president of the 

Earlscourt, Ratepayers’ Assoclation.as- 
sured the meeting that while he hgd 
spoken* against taking In as far north 
as St, Glair-avenue, hls followers would 
fall In line.

Odds and Ends in Printed 
at 12 l«-2c; InLot of

Muslins and Lawhs ;
Ginghams, Zephyrs, etc.. l»c yard.

much reduced.
Continued From Pnsei 1.

These are very condition with regard to the St. Mary s 
River, a loop of which, about two 
hundred miles long, runs thru Alberta.

Claude Macdonell discussed condi
tions prevailing at Niagara Falls, lay
ing stress on the location of the bound
ary line, which gives the whole crest 
of the Canadian Falls to Canada. 
Canada has six-sevenths of the water 
and gets onjy 64 per cent of the diver
sion,- or counting the Chicago drainage 

cent. Allowing val-

COTTON VOILES
35c and 40c Goods for 25c.

EATON 
blnet Sewing 
Machine 
S22.75

e*»'
DELAINES andALL|ESI

FOUL PLAY NOT SHOWN : «pro40c and 50c.
Cotton Crepes, Cos- Hon L. P. Brodeur’s strictures In 

Ottawa on Thursday regarding the al
iened breach of confidence on the part 
of Hon Dr Reaume, minister of pub-
Tie Hworks,r In publishing tb«, fishery
regulations agreed upon by the Intor 
national Fisheries fmnmlsstoiijwt 
with a summary denial at the P* 
ment buildings yesterday, w.hen_*?°I)’ 
Dr. Reaume made the following state
^"The Hon. Louis P. Brodeur, 

ter of marine and fisheries; Is report
ed In this morning’s paper as malting 
certain comments regarding «nyseH. 
The minister’s purpose Is obvious. B> 
doing this, he hopes to turn attention 
from the real issue.

“Well, let him* explain how it occur
red that every commercial ftshlnk com
pany in the Province ot Ontario had 
In Its possession a copy of the draft 
of the treaty months before one came 
to the department ot fisheries of On
tario. The first copy to reach here from 
Ottawa came on Jan. 2» after repeated 
written and verbal requests had been

"Certain American newspapers, and 
The Toronto World, had published the 
text of the treaty some days before

"When the copy of the treaty from 
Ottawa did reach here, there were no 
less than three copies that had come 
here thru various persons.

"Mr. Brodeur will recall that I di
rected hls attention to this while in 
Ottawa a fortnight later at the con
ference.

"The Province of Ontario would have 
no apologies to offer had It given out 
this Information. It was Ontario pro
perty which was being sacrificed by 
the treaty makers.

"The depleted fishing grounds of 
Lake Michigan have been accepted In 
exchange for the world’s richest fresh 
water fishing grounds In the Georgian 
Bay.

"Americans were given the privilege 
of taking fish and spawn from oUr 
spawning grounds at Pelee and Long 
Point for the re-stocking of Inland 
streams in the United States.

"Another of thoee give and take— 
‘we give and the Americans take’— 
clauses, permitted Americans to fish 
In treaty waters on a permit Issued 
by the United States Commission and 
from which the people of Canada de
rived no financial benefit.

"Lastly, the .federal government’s ac
tion Involved the control by the fed
eral authorities of the Ontario Greet 
Lakes Fisheries,, a property the owner
ship of which has been pronounced to 
rest in the Province of Ontario by the 
judicial committee of the privy council 
of England.

"The draft sent by the Ottawa de
partment, which has since undergone 
certain qualifications, has never been 
given out."

PETITION AGAINST BUDGET.

Chsmbraye, 
tume Drill». Near Linen». Zephyr».

At 2pc yard.
(Fleered aed Stripe)

The f. W. MATTIttWS CO. Will Walt WeekBet St. Thomas Jury
Before DeeldlaE.ier Lager '

rily O’Keefe’s 
?he word Pil- * *m 
38 the cele- f 
5s of brewing i 

the town of

- :•rUNRB AL DIRECTORL,
2»S *PADINA AVENUE.

vs "v- Vicanal, only 64 per 
ues at 610 a horse power the yearly 
value of the American dlversloh i» 
worth $9,285,000 and that of the Can
adian diversion Is $16,700,000; on. a 

of water supply, this American 
should be $2,500,000 and the Can-

ST. THOMAS, uMay 14.—(Special)-— 
The expected sensations In the post
mortem reports concerning thei deate» 
of William Tomlinson, the Englishman 
found dead a week ago under the M.
C. R. bridge, did not matérialisé at 
the resumed Inquest tiMiight. T1W en
quiry was again adjourned for a west,

Dr Llpsey reported that death was 
due to a k)ow tn the region of the 
stomach. He did not think It ppssiblp 
to have been either a kick or a htow 
of the fist that caused death, th<r ttte 
Injury could have been caused .by * 
heavy man stamping on the prostrate 
form. He thought death had been,, 
caused by Tomlinson flailing tiff the 
high bridge.

Dr. Martatt saM It was possible for 
the man to have met death either, by 
accident or foul play, and thought the 
foul play theory the more probable.

Many witnesses were called, but aH 
the evidence adduced was that T<*Pt7“ 
tinson was last seen the day .before 
hls death, that he was a reserved and 
despondent man, and not quarrelsome.

Ernest Hartwlck, aged 18 years,elork 
on Pere Marquette Railway, fell from • 
a moving train over à high bridge bee» 
last night and to-day Is around with 
practically no Injuries, tho he ’fell 
sixty feet and rolled another twenty, i 
IHe was stunned and lay on the ground 
more than an hour. April 3 a tfomau 

•fell " from. this same bridge about- the 
seme distance and was practically un^;; 
hurt.

VESTINGS 
PIQUES (Every sUe riel

At 80c, S6c end 40c.
SWISS MUSLINS—

a fy.

basis 
share
adian share $23,500,000.

The Americans had appointed five, 
eminent engineers as commissioners, 
and another eminent engineer as secre
tary; whereas the Canadian commis
sioners had been two lawyers one 
astronomer and one engineer, and 
secretary a journalist. .

hATm ADDfflli to Premier.
A C. Boyce dealt with the situation 

at Sault Ste. Marie. He admitted that 
the greater part of Lake Supertor w 
south of the boundary Une, but he 
would not admit that on that *=0®“", 
two-thirds of- the waterpower at the 
Soo should belong to the Unlted States, 
nor that the greater part of the »1. 
Mary’s River belonged to that coo”1?^’ 
The waterways commission had dlvUb
ed the waterpowersAt St. Mkry^RWe^r

amendment

DOTTED
(AH size spots)
At 20e, 22c, 26c, 80e, 85c, 40c to 

80c a yard.
MADRAS GINGHAMS—

Handsome checks, fine beautiful, 
goods, fast colors, 33-inch, 80c and 

35c.

—r, 8=
Inch. 40c yard.

DIRange Of beautiful plain colors, 48 
Inch, 60c; stripes and checks, .Oc,
COTTON. SHANTUNGS—

At 2ÎC.
COTTON RAJAH?— .....

LETTER INKS FOIL WEST TORONTO.

my. WEST TORONTO, May 14.—Chair
man W. J. Irwin presided over a repre
sentative meeting of citizens In thq 
old) council chamber to-night to dis
cuss the present Bell Telephone con
ditions generally in the new ward.

The opinion was general that the 
rates at present charged, 340 for a 
year for a house and $8.0 for a busi
ness phone, were too high, and on mo
tion of A-J. Anderson and Ex-Aid. Seen 
Rydlng a committee was named to go to 
the city hall and Interview the board of 
control with a view to securing some 
redress. Mayor Baird, A. J. Anderson, 
Ex-Aid. Rydlng, Dr. Hopkins, J. H. 
Charles, George Heintzman, Frank 
Hartney and George Royce spoke 
briefly, and most of these gentlemen 
were named to go on the committee. 
Mayor Baird stated that Manager 
Dunstan had stated that the whole 
matter would probably require to go 
before the railway board for final set
tlement. It' was also pointed out that 
the present rate of $30 and $60 for local 
service, with five cents charge for city 
connection, was favorably viewed by 

of the citizens.

OF 6000 NEWS Opesa Theresener
May , 14 — (Special.)—. MALVERN, „ ^ „

The first game In the Central Footba.l 
League will be played here on Saturday 
afternoon, May 16, between the locals 
and Scarboro Junction. Game called 
at 6.16 p.m.

with •
ttlon

Looking Ahead and Alse Backward 
Young Torontonian Re

lates News.

formula. It ia 
r in the Light 
m pure barley, 
ltered water— 
d and pasteur-
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NEWMARKET.

Canal, or Somethin*, la Glvla* North
ern Town a Bis Boost.

NEW MARKET?, May 14— (Special. )—
Prior to the regular meeting ot the 
high school board, Chairman Cody en
tertained the trustees and teaching 
staff tp a splendid luncheon. • Under 
the direction of Principal Coombs,
Newmarket high school has grown to 
be a fine educational institution and 
Indications all point to the 'fact that 
it will soon attain the status of a col
legiate institute.

The commercial course Is very pop
ular and after the midsummer holidays 
fourth form work will be taken up.

There Is no indffcatlon ot dull times 
In Newmarket. ,
have largely Increased their business Lost Heirs
and staff of employes. More than forty was taken to police headquarters 
houses were erected here last year and ter(jay morning and put over the 
this season the number will be in- 1urnpg by Inspector Duncan. Gadson s
creased. _ , proposition was to collect a dollar from

Newmarket is taking on all the airs £g many as would fall for hls P*®** 
of a lake port town, having already a sitlon and for this he would »ea what 
number of automobiles, with several chance you had for a British estate m 
more on the way. Dr. Scott Is tl)e last chancery. Quite ,a number of g- 
towWman to get one. rich-quick come-on, havii fallhm tor

The body of an Infant partially de- the game within the last few week-.
s™$£ .w,*‘ arnttusz: sssrsttsufM «f ».

th* m"v ixsr Zn
About forty mechanics are now work- directed to him In this c2F"ect^ ,*,( 

lng on the Friends’ College, which v(lll returned to the T11® y
be rushed to' completion In time for $50 was iounû In hls mati jei=terd y

YORK COUNTY ESTATE. Doin’" sign Is up big on the lost hei.s
business In Toronto.

William Hemphill, a Vaughan Town- A similar scheme has been held up 
ship farmer, who died on April 14, left )n New York at the Instance of Brit
an estate valued at $11.216, of which jsh Consul-General C. W Bennett. 
$895 is stock In trade. $2081 In cash %n.l and two arrests were made in this 
$8100 In real estate in the 8th and 9th case. There as herethe men had adver- 

The sons George and Used that over $8,000.000 lay n the
English chancery courts to be claimed 
by lost heirs.

Consul-General Bennett declares that 
there are not more than one million 
pounds sterling awaiting disposition In 
the chancery courts of England, and 
there are on hand already nearly four 
thousand claims therefor, which would 

than consume the total, even tho 
of these claims- are for more

Oct. 3, 1909.* ' Toronto,
Dèàr Herbert; I suppose you are won

dering how we are all getting on. It 
Is a long time since I have written you, 
but really the summer was such a busy 
one for me that It seemed Impossible 
to get an opportunity to drop even a 
brief letter. Now that I have a chance 
theie Is lots of good news at hand to 
tell you.

A little fortune fell to me-thls season 
In the form of a beautiful house and 
lot, situated on a splendid avenue and 
worth $4000. From now on I’ll feel free 
to get married and start the home that 
Mabel and I have been planning about

T"r Substitutes
PRINTS— . 4_

32 inch, 12 l-2c and 15c.6 “O'K." un
equally between
would Absolutely nulîity |hl» division

JAPAN ART CREPES—
(Figured) For Kimonas, 27 inch,

at 25c.
BREWERY CO., |, TORONTO «„ J

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.Si

lost HEIRS COMPANY WITSJ6HN CATTO & 80H AfterGadson Returns Money 
Talk With Police;Manager68 TO «1 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
some

At the close of the meeting Mayor 
BaJrd laughingly said: "A conference 
will be held at the city hall on Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, and If any 
of you have not yet had a street nam
ed after you kindly attend."

y-iiaof theH. Gadson, local manager
Investigation Company, 

yes-
The Davis Companyso long.

Ko doubt you will wonder how such 
unusual luck came my way. Well, It 

not without an effort, but a fellow
BAILIFF SIGNED NOTES» THE "SAVOY”

(Tonee Bnd Addtld# Sts.) was
ss.aisi Mikifty in, Rii.u PaodIb doesn't mind working two or three 
SPECIAL LUNCH For Busy roop O months when he can land such a big

EVOrV Day. 12 tUl 2. , prize. Perhaps you have already heard
.»» .,, Bee- everything, but In case you don’t know,ICE CREAM, Sodas, Sundaes, Par- rn t,ell ‘*’u

faits and loos. At the beginning of last May The
JAPANESE TEA ROOMS, Afternoon LosT^r^resslve^paplrs btoghtCaSnaadnad 

Teae, Luncheons, Coffee, Coooa put 0n a popular voting contest and
offered $15,000 In prizes of various 
kinds, among which was a house and 
lot. As vou are aware. I have been 
working prêt y faithfully f Jr many year» 
and yet coula never get enough aheaa 
to buy even a small house, so I decided 
to make an effort to get one ot the big 
prizes. Mabel is so interested In all 
my undertakings that I Immediately 
asked her to nominate me In order 
that I might try for the district in 
which I live. Dear girl that she always 
Is, she very gleefully consented to send 
In my name and promised to work 
with mighty diligence to help me win. 
I swore that If I could get one of the 
valuable prizes I would buy a wee home 
and settle down at once. Of course I 
never dreamed at the time that things 
would come my way so nicely, but I 
think It was as much the canvassing 
Mabel did for me as anything else. 
Anyway, we got all our friends en
thused over the contest. (It was one 
of the most discussed events of the 
year in this city.) And thruout the 
time the, contest ran we kept rolling 
up votes just like a political hustler. 
When the voting closed and the bal
lots were all counted, I came out-on 
top of the list and the house and lot 
were mine. Fancy It, old man! It 

good to be true.

Which Bank President Discounted— 
Blnekllet le Exhibited. ^ors, 30c. lb.

c'b^Ltd.
■

NORTH TORONTO.

Looks Like Big Public Meeting In 
Town Hnll To-NIgbt.

NORTH TORONTO!, May 14.—(Spe
cial).—Great Interest attaches locally 
to the meeting in the town hall to
morrow (Saturday) evening under the 
auspices of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion. The topics for discussion are 
fraught with great Importance to the 
town and a big gathering of ratepay
ers Is expected.

Discussing the question of "parallel

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)^. 
This was a bad day for ex-PresIdent 
Roy • before the St. John's criminal 
court. *. t ■■■ v

The "black list" of valueless note»., 
amounting to $573,000, made by jthén 
of straw and being discounted tiÿ' tfifti 
bank, placed to. credit" of accused, wa*, 
exhibited. 1 Some of these notes were, 
made by Roy’s bailiff and amounted to 
$75,000. The bailiff-eald he was oflfy 
worth $1500.

C. S. Roy. brother of the accused,— 
had got a note of $10X100 discounted to 
pay the accused's election expense*1 
when he was contesting the Montreal." 
mayoralty.

'J.reet

BY A RAT.
etc. >Death as the re* : 

a rat while asleep j 
e sad fate of little , 
he 9-days-old son 

Jam'beau of

Ope. eveninj» till 11 o dock.

SAYS POLICE PERJUREDin gene *»
I theArrestingTo Justify Cruelty In 

McGill Students.ce Outing to Mus- û 
lays, Temagaml or
Da?- j
fare for round t.ip 

21 to 24. good re- 
i- 26. The Grand 
Special" starts Sat- 

10.15 a.m., or BX 
ght. 10.15 p.m., I? 
Wharf, the Musko- ™ 

will run sp.e-

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)— 
Aid. Carter of the police committee 
created a sensation to-day by charging 
constables who arrested some McGill 
students some time with having bru
tally assaulted the boys and then hav
ing perjured themselves to Justify their 
cruelty.

tRtSfilSBANQUET TO GOUIN.

MONTRÉAL, May 14.—(Special.),yn 
The Montreal Reform Club will ban
quet Sir Lomer Oouln and hls col
leagues "at the Windsor on June 1..

v

concessions.
Thomas each receive a fa,rm, they in 
turn to pay an annuity of $150 each 

Another son, John,to their mother, 
gets $100. while the three daughters, 
Mary, Margaret and Jane, get $1150 
each.

HE GOT BELIEF
BIGHT AWAY

party 
.m. from Musko.<a

1
leave Toronto lO.lj 
for Temagaml and 

5 p.m. The w«ider- | 
the north are^-üteU ■

LONDON, May 14.—Nearly 40 Lon
don bankers and merchants, Including 
the Rothschilds,, the Barings. Brown, 
Shipley and Co., and J. S. Morgan A 
Co., have signed a Joint letter to Pre
mier Asquith protesting against the 
budget as piacirflT excessive burdens 
on capital and therefore tending to 
discourage enterprise.

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be ‘Miserable.

SERVED WITH WRIT.

Markham TownshipjCouncil has been 
served wiht a writ 6n behalf of Mrs. 
Emma ambGle of Thornhill, for un
stated damages for negligence In the 
use of dynamite In a gravel pit. Mrs. 
Gamble, who at the time of the alleg
ed negligence lived on a farm • !h 
Vaughan Township, claims that " her 

were shattered. The gravel was

emore 
many
than 100 pounds Any one having any 
rights in the premises, he added, might 
apply directly to the assistant pay
master-general of the royal court of 
Justice.

Dodd’s Kidney Pjlls Curt Kidney 
Disease of Eight Years’ » 

Standing

be" obtained ►
on can ^
ticket office, nurti> 
and Yonge-strjci*

I-! That’s What they did for William 
0. Cain, and now he says,: 
"Dodd’s Kidney Pills ArerSu

The advocates of direct nominations (Jreat medicine ”
received a decisive defeat in the Maya-I r. VR vta,. i<
whence Ktendlng^ch^K (Spectu-’Whe" T’ £gan “ 
WhenomLtion,e:"forîènito^and repre-! Dodd’s Kidney «liai got relietirlS 

aentatives wa, killed by a vote of S7 j w * 1 £»*

of the Brantford ! William O. Cain, well known an*high»

rlelng rapidly reduce having radnor at yourRounder» on 
remoree

Iaalat en 
favorite restaurant.When IDyspepsia la the prevailing malady ol 

eivilized life. It ie largely due to grosa 
errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in atihmlante and over taxing the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the"Tood suffioi- 

" antly, indulging in hot biscuits, paetry, 
, . pickles, confectionery, etc.

i* Constipation, headache, heartburn, aour 
etomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poop, weary 

[ dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the etomach, stimulates the secretion 
•1 the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
digestion,
Hood, and tones up the system to full 
ikalth and vigor, and thereby cures dye- 
Prpsis and all its tributary diseases.

I Mr. Amos Sawler, Gold B.iver, N.S.,

♦rites;—“1 was greatly troubled with 
I dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 

1° ao effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
1 ^ Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
■ ■•dicine there ie for that complaint.”

Y* Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

seems too 
read the paper and saw my name at 
the top of the list It nearly took my 
breath away, and I have been wonder
ing ever since hOw It all happened. 
Mabel says she knew at the beginning 
I would win. but then, you know, wo- 

have such confidence in chaps,

with radnor.
nerves - , . . .
used on Yonge-street. Council will de
fend the action.

A NEW RESTAURANT. TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Ëisï-iWi
accommodate our regulars-don t -Ike 
to sec 'em standing—waiting for seats 
and the way Albert Williams equips 
hls restaurants—4s untque-the com
fort and taste of his guests—Is the 
firet consideration—it will be called 
Williams’ Popular—oh! yes—well nam
ed-try it. Albert Williams.

RAILWAY BOARD GO OVER.

Chairman Lelteh and Other Member*
Inspect Metropolitan.

Acting on an application made by 
T. H. Lennox. K.C.. representing a 
number of municipalities, five In all, 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board on Friday afternoon nOSUe an 
inspection of the Metropolitan Railway 
from the C. P. R. crossing to Mu- 
lock's Corners, a distanct of about 23 

: miles.
Chairman Leltch and Vice-Chairman 

Ingram represented the board, T. H.
Lennox the municipalities, while the 
several foremen In charge of the dif
ferent districts were also In attend
ance.

The Metropolitan Railway placed a 
private c*r together with an auto at 
the* disposal of the party, and a thoro 
Inspection of the" line was made, with 
a view to arriving at the correctness 
or otherwise of the several complaints 
filed respecting the condition, of the 
roadbed, watercourses, and other mat- 
tors.

The members of the commission on
their return last night had no state- j Building, Toronto.

P men 
haven't they?

I can assure you, Herb, that I don’t 
regret the work I put Into that voting, 
and, as Mabei nominated me, she not 
only gets $100 in gold, which The World 
also offered for the nominator of the 
winner of the first grand prize, but I 
have decided to turn the property over 
to her on the day of our marriage, be
cause she was largely responsible for

1 to

to 27.
Three directors

Street Railway Company having pledg- ; ly respected In this neisuuu;i.u^.
I ed $25,000 to ensure required Improve- Mr. Cain has a very good reason JjV. 
'ments the franchiee has been renew- making so emphatic a statement. For

eight y oar* he was -a sufferer from kli- 
The Prussian military authorities ney Disease, and did -not seem to 

have decided to discontinue the enlist- able- to get relief. .
ment of negroes In the army. This "Why, I was so bad," Mr. c5>n goes 
ruling applies chiefly to the military on to state, "and my kidneys bothered 
bands, In several of which there are me so that if I would-go to pick 
African drummers. thing off the ground, I would tall;'

Heavy rains In Kansas are- doing But Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured ltim Just 
much to benefit the wheat country. as they have cured thousands of other

A mixed commission will leave Con- | sufferers all over Canada. They never 
stantlnople to-day for Adana to direct fan to cure Kidney Disease of any. kin*., 
the work of relief in- the Interest of the once, but scores of times, they
sufferers from the anti-Christian up- have vanqUlshed Bright’s Disease, the 
rising*. most deadly of all kidney trouble*, h

The $8,000,000 cash of Abdul Hamid whiLe every day brings stories of cures 
feund in the YHdlz palace will be used of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Dropsy and, 
to pay the expenses of mobilizing the Real.t Disease from various parts of ^ 
troops. the Dominion. Other kidney medtdlneS-

Doddvs Kidney Pills atwAye 
• - 2*i;vr, 1 6tk» BKtil {

L.A.

•A-
ed.WOitL,D

•- and dtntnx room for 246.Lunch counters 
business men. B. Sullivan.AN my success.

Well, old man. I must get out of thL, 
as the evening is far agent and I’ve got 
to tumble out early In the morning.

The folks are all enjoying excellent 
health and my dog ’‘Sliver" is still a 
frolicsome companion. I hope you 
get over this autumn to visit us a.id 
to see mv pretentious home. Give m.v 
best wishes to everyone and write os 
soon as vbu can.

As ever, your old chum,

nateoavers who own properties In 
vsrious part* of the city, and agents 

uV h ... charge of estates, are re- 
Wfnetp-l bv the City Treasurer to fur- ! 
nlsh him with list» not later than June 

In order that hills may be furnish
ed accordingly instead of being deliver- 
ed on premises throughout the city. \

ii

Transmits 
ter. Small 
Letters of 

[ Notes."

acidity, purifies theremoves
can

In 3 Days Now 
Your Enjoyment 

Will Be Complete

2462 !

Ewart, K.C.. LL.D., former- 
of Ottawa,John E.

Inst. He Is engaged by the*o\ern- 
ment on the preparation of the Can
adian and Newfoundland fisheries case 
to be submitted to The Hague Tribu
nal.

Charlie. -4L.21stHerbert Glasbury.>orne Streets 
ir. Davenport

Columbus, Ohio.
may cure.Harper, Custom Broker, McKinnonAt Pontiac. Mitih., a dying man has 

that hi* body be cremated,:3 requested
fearing worms will get Into hls nose 
and tickle him. _ •t: H :nj
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SATURDAY MORNINGff PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ESTATE NOTICES. IHîUiHllîlilllitf

$74.10 {
pi erhic!AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. ANCHOR LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Jeta
AUCTION SALES.

Matter of George Lyeaa and 
Lyon», doing bnelnee» ta the City of 
Toronto, la tfce Coaaty of Torfc, a» 
Grocer», under tbe name of Lyon» 
Bro»., and the eald Lyon» Bro»., In
solvents.

SEAT
AND Rl'

WILL SELL AT

Public Auction
-—all---

Unclaimed Baggage
consisting of

GLASGOW AN! LONDONDMHY

sscstr.™as ». «8 ® S

California............. June 6, July *. July sl
For general information aptly to H. 

M. Melrllle, OP^ ^rOnlario, 40Jgj 
ronto 8t>< Q€0< McMbwI®®* __ n._ line; A. F. Webster, King A Tonga St*

BY CHAS. COTTENDEN & COMPANY MAT 20TH TO SEPT. 30TH. I 
LIMIT, OCT. 31ST, ISO».

VICTORIA DAY „
SINGLE FARE FOR" 

ROUND TRIP

87-80 King Street, Bast.

576 QUEEN ST. WEST z NOTICE la hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent» have made an assign
ment of their estates to me for the bene
fit of their creditors, by deed dated the 
11th May, 1906, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at my office. Quebec 
Bank Chambers 2 Toronto-street, Toron
to, on Tuesday, the ISth day of May IMS, 
at 11 o’clock a.m., for the purjwee of re
ceiving a statement of their affair», ap
pointing Inspector» and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estates generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estates of the said insolvents must file 
their claim» with me on or J>*fore the 
l*th day of June. 1909, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the assets there
of, having regard tio those claim» only 
of which I Sail then have received 
notice.

retiring from business Some
rather than 
usefulness o 
given to the 

To pro 
boot that i 

{something r

TO THE TRADE 
ANDOTQS

Trunks, Valises, BundlM, 
Bags, Bloyoles, Co-carts, 
Umbrellas, Etc.

At the Auction Rooms of
SALE EXTRAORDINARY 

THE GREATEST EVER
Between all stations in Canada, 

going May 21,'32, 23, 24. RETURN ’ 
MAY 26TH.GOING TO EUROPE !

aMUSKOKA EXPRC.M. HENDERSON & CO.70 Tours for 1909
Gigantic Unreserved rO STARTS MAY 22nd

LEAVING TORONTO 10.15 A.* 
For further information call at 

TICKET OFFICE, northwest « 
KING AND YONGfe STREETS. PI 

.MAIN 4209.

DEPARTURES VIA 
The St. Lawrence Route
June 11. 18, 16, 26; July 
2. 8. 10, 16, 17. 24; August 
18, 21.

87 and 89 King Street East
AT 11 A.M. Ç.

Thursday, May 20,1909
*J. E. QUICK.

TheAUCTION SALEHighly Important Unreserved Auction 
Sale of the Entire Contents 

of the Well Known
For Miners,
them over r 
many priva

OF 8150 to 81,195
TH0S. COOK A SONOver $5000 worth of best English 

French, German and American Wall 
Paper, Paints, Brushes, Glass, Exten
sion Ladders, Step Ladders, Trestles 
Showcases, Counters, etc.

-, o. M- GARDNER. 
Trustee, Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 To

ronto-street.
Toronto, 12th May, 1906.

General Baggage AgentROSSIN HOUSE SB Adelaide Street East, 
Toroate, Oat.

BSD Bt. Catherine Street . 
West, Montreal, P.6.

Traveler s’

HAMILTON
AND

RETURN
$1.25

From Toronto

46
AMERICAN LINEAUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD FRO- 

perty in the City of West Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a certain Judg
ment, dated the ninth day of March, A.D. 
1909, under “The Mechanics' and Wage- 
Earners’ Lien Act,” wherein the Toronto! 
Junction Lumber Co.. Limited, are 
plaintiffs and Archibald 8. Hewlett andt 
others defendants, there will be sold by 
public auction at the office of the un4 
dersigned, No. 138 Dundas-street east, in 
the City of West Toronto, on Thursday, 
the sixth day of May, 1909, at the hour ot 

that valuable freehold 
property having a frontage of 30 
feet on the east side of Clara- 
street by a depth of 140 feet, 
being lot No. 13 on the east ride of Clara- 
street, according to plan 685, upon which 
Is situate a two-storey and attic dwell
ing house, having a frontage of 22 feed 
by a depth of 28 feet, with a kitchen ex
tension 14 feet by 12 feet, built upon ai 
stone foundation, \ with a cellar under 
the whole house; the first storey Is of 
brick, second storey shingled, house con
tains six' rooms and bathroom, the attid 
being unfinished.

The said property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage held by The London 
Life Insurance Co., registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York 
on Jan. 23, K0S; and also subject to a re

told. The purchaser will be requlr-
The

ATLAÎTIC-rRANSmTÛNE
New York—London Direct. „_v «

Mlnnewaska May 15 I Minneapolis May a 
Minnehaha.May 22 I Minnetonka June 5

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—lAverpooI^a^ ^ ,

Cooks'
Cheques are Good every
where.

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES
,246tf

ï
ON

Consisting In part as follows: IWEDNESDA Y, 
The 26th of May,

AT THE STORE,

No. 680 & 682 Yonge St.

\
One Steinway Baby Grand Pianoforte (costing 

Pier Glasses. Parlor Furniture, the contents of-two hundred and

ËSSSSSSSSSS3SS
etc,, etc. * -

! Steamer Belleville
7.30 p.m. every 
Tuesday for Bay of 
Quinte, Kingston. 
Brockville, Mont- 
real, Quebec and In
termediate ports. 
Freight Telephone 
Main 2565.

Ticket Office, 2 King St. Eist.

V

*
Going any regular train Satur 
cr Sunday, returning any i* 
lar train until Monday.B“dRED STAR LINE

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroon land. May 15 I Vaderland 
Lapland .... May 22 I Zeeland ..... Junes

WHITE STAR LINE
New York Queenstown—LIverpooL

Celtic ............ June5
Sootl»»«i"*«"n-

| Majestic .......June|
I Oceanic.... June 9

Boston—aueenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ... May 29. June 26, July 24, Aug. a.

New York and Boston 
Via A sore», Madeira and Gibraltar

CRETIC..May 15. June 26 Aug. 7. Oct. 1» 
ROMANIC..May 22. July 3, Aug. 21, Oct. 2 
FINLAND..June 6, July 10, Sept. 23.NOV. 6 
CANOPIC..June 12, July 24, Sept, lo Oot *>
WHITE STAR-DOMINION ÙNE

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Laurentlc (n.) My.15 I Ottawa .... May 2» 
Dominion .... May 22 I Canada.... June 13
11, G. Thor ley. Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. Bant, Toronto, 
Freight OflK-e, 38 Wellington E».L^

Hairing received instruction» from the Messrs. Nelson, proprie
tors to cell the entire contents and furnishings, from day to day 
(without reserve) until the whole Is disposed of, commencing on

Leave Toronto12 o’clock noon,

1.15 p.m.
Arrive Hamilton 3.1» pjg

6712Under instructions frbm Mr. Thos 
Coni an, who is retiring from business 

A rare chance to procure high-class 
goods in the above line.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 2858. Auctioneers.

TUESDAY, MAY 18TH the ankle a 
Your 

if desired
INLAND NAVIGATION. May in

,.May 22
_ cberhenrg—

Cedric ....
Baltic .......
Plymouth
Teutonic .... May 19 
Adriatic ... May 26

Terms cash.Sale at 10 o’clock a.nj. Tickets and full partlculi 
City Ticket Office, 1 King 
East.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO,

, NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

CHARLES COTTENDEN & CO.,
Auctioneers.

R. L Thompson, District Pag. 
senger Agent, Toronto.

'v

T3 666

Suckling & Co. ci18 EXILED TO SIBERIA fJrjYMy I TIME TABLE
In effect Monday, May 
17. Steamer will leave 

tasWS from foot of Yonge St. 
Vh dally (except Sunday). 

Leave Toronto—7.SO a.m. »»d_ 3 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto—1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor 
Traders' Bank Building, and Yonge St
WBook Tickets on sale
Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank BuiMhig.

Muakol
Parry!

i
Among TheVarpoL/Jn£rAl.- Condemned.

Observation Di 
Parlor Cars o 

_ Trains.
Leave Union Station 9 a m. and 6.. 

Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m. an 
P,m.

Special Sale of

Summer Goods
serve
ed to assume the said mortgage, 
balance of the purchase mofffey will be 
paid into court to the credit of the above 
action, ten per cent, in cash upon thé 
date of, and the balance in cash upon! 
the completion of the sale. The condi^ 
tions of sale are the standing condition* 
of the court. , . .

Inspection of the premises may be ob
tained upon application to the occupant. 
Further particulars may be obtained on' 
application to the undersigned, or to 
Mr. John Jennings, solicitor for the 
judgment creditors. 18 Tcrronto-street. To- 
ronto. . .

Dated at Toronto, this ----- day of
April, A.D. 1909.

1 MOSCOW, May 14.—The trial of the 
members of the local Social Democratic 
organization came to an 
day. Eighteen of the prisoners were 
sentenced to perpetual exile In Siberia, 
and twenty others are to be lmprison- 

for terms varying from.

87-se Klne street East

To Close An Estateend here to-
Whlte Waists, Hosiery. Embroideries, 
etc., at our Ware rooms, 68 Welllngton- 
etreet W.. Toronto, on ,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th,
—Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.-—

400 DOZEN LADIES’ WHITE LAWN 
WAISTS, assorted qualities and sire», 
ranging from $9 to 324 dozen, all new 
goods made for this season's trade.

30 CASES Ladies', Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, black, Ian. fancy; Chil
dren’s White and Blue Lace Hose; Men's 
Fancy and Plain Color 58-Hose ; Boys 
Heavy Knlcker Hose. 2. cases Swiss Em
broideries and Insertions, in cartoons.

Ladles’ White Wear, Drawers, Corset 
Covers. Petticoats, Nightgowns, etc.

BOO Ladles’ Tailor-Made Skirts, made by 
the EMPIRE MFO. CO. OF MONTREAL

5 CASES White Cottons. Ginghams and 
Sateens. *. „ ,

3 CASES Scotch Bleached Roller Towel-
” Valenciennes, Laces. Ribbons.

CLOTHING
1000 Boys’ and Cnlldren’s 2-Piece and 

3-Piece Suite, tweeds and worsteds.
600 Men’s Dine Worsted Suits, blue,, 

black brown, fawn, etc.
760 Men’s Tweed Suite, all regularly as

sorted sizes. . . .
3000 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted

^^BRUSSELS SQUARES, 4 x 4H, 3 x 
3V4 Imported by the Imperial Carpet Co.

300 dozen Men's Working Shirts, sateen 
and moleskin.

100 dozen Men’s White Duck Overalls.
100 dozen Men’s Black Overalls, Vlth

hl]00 dozen Men’s Blue OveraUs. with bibs.
100 dozen Men’s Blue Smocks.

A CITY BOOT STOCK 
about 82000, all new. seasonable goods, In 
lots to suit the trade.

Liberal terms.

Auction Sale of the solid brick 
residence. No. 14 Tyndall Ave., 
containing nine spacious rooms, 
combination heating, hardwood 
floors, gas and electric lights, 
cross hall, expensively decorated 
throughout, slate roof, the lot be
ing 28x130, with a six foot side 
entrance, on

Week End and Tourist Tie 
on Sale :

VICTORIA DAYworth fterman IJoyd ted In a fortress
one to three and a half years.The exiles Include Prof. Roohkoff. of 
thTunlversity of Moscow, whose con- 
neetion with the party for a number of 

has been a mystery to the po- 
aware that 

members

FOR SALE BY TENDER
THE EMPIRE WALL PAPER CO. 

LIMITED,
OF TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

Single Fare for the Round Ti
May 21st, 22nd and 24th. Return 

May 26th, 1909.
Ticket offices, corner King and ] 

streets, and Union Station.

Large, Fa-1 and Luxnrlou. T"l”^_c7.<‘"| 
«..•JL» flBd Passenger Steamaatpe 
Equipped with Wlrele»» and Submarine

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOV RG—BREMEN 
Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursdays at 10 am. 
F. D. Grosse.May 13 I Bremen .... June 3,
prln«

Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdays, at 
11 a.m.

Berlin (new).May 16 I Prinz. Irene.June 5 K. Luise ... May 22 | K. Albert...June 19
Connection* Encircling the .

Travelers’, checks good all over, the world 
Apply OELRICHS A CO, General Agent» 

5 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.^ f

66
tice The authorities were 
one of the most competent 
of the central committee
manently In Russia.'but they never
identified .this man with the? 
versltv authority on Russian history. 
When Prof. Roohkoff was betrayed by 
his own carelessness, he went to »t- 
Petersburg Instead of fleeing abroa ^ 
and continued his activity unto a 
false passport for four years before 
he Was arrested In 1908. During t 
rear preceding his Imprisonment he 
produced a valuable work on the econ- 

oondttton of Russia In the six
teenth century. .

The other men condemned Include 
Police Judge Sparsky and Instructor 
Prosin of the University of Moscow, 
who will serve respectively terms of 

and eighteen months’ lm-

I. N. SHARPE,

Saturday, 22nd May Auctioneer. HOLLAND-AMERICA
bottt

lings Tuesdays a» ner
.Sew

II IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Hocking. Lete of the City 
of Toronto, te the County of York. 
E»q., Deceneed.

at 12 o’clock, at Nos. 87-89 
King Street East.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o’clock noon of Tues-

PIRE WALL PAPER CO., LIMITED, 
No. 56 King-street West, Toronto and 
branch at Winnipeg, Manitoba, consisting 
approximately of :

At Toronto— _
Wall Paper etc................................ $22,112 79
Shop Fittings, Office Furniture

and Plant ................................... . ™
Sample Books ......................... z»azi w
Book Accounts, Consignment Ac- 

counts, B.R............................

é » 0 ;
May 11.,#,.—
May 18. •

The new giant twln-eerew 1 
earn, 24,178 tens register. Ml 
largest - marine leviathans 
world.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chnper 129, of the- Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario for 1897 and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Hocking, 
late of the gtty of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on 
or about the 12th day of. April, A.D. 1909, 
are required to forward by post.prepald. 
or to deliver to Messrs. Allan Cassets &
Defrles, solicitors for the executor of the 
last will and testament of the said de- 

. , ceased, at their office, No. 16 Toronto-
_UNDER and by virtue of the Powepof t t Toronto, on or before the first day 
Sale contained in four ceftaln indentures o( Ju'ne_ 1809 thelr Christian and sur- 
of assignment of lease by way °f mort- namei aadre"eses and descriptions, and
gage which will be produced at thetlme fu]1 particulars of their claims, duly Vert*’ Wall Paper etc..............

e’ Athe.Iie W l ,b<e-H=f-ieredi tied, and the nature of the securities,-If Sample Books ...................
Pub ic Auction, by Charles J. Townsend, any held by them and that after the Shop Fittings ...................
at his salerooms, 68 King-street East To- ld" flr8t day ot june, 1909, the executor Book Accounts .............
ronto, on Saturday the 5th day ot June, w„, proceed to distribute the assets of
1909. at the hour oC twelv_e <) clock^noon, the ^tatt of the deceased among the 
the following valuable leasehold property, par^jes entitled thereto, having regard 
■mmely : * only to the claims of which they shall
, AUv.a7?,8lnfu1^’ W C!VaiA„Pe ,e-rÂr then have notice, and shall not be Kable 
leasehold land, situate In the City of Td- for a clalms „'f which notice shall not
router being composed of parts of Lots 6, have be,n received at the time of such
7, 8 and 9, on the east side of St. Law- distr|bution
rence-street formerly Cross-street, ac- Dated thlg 29th day of April. A.D. 1909. 
oordlrtg to Registered Plan No. 108, and ALLAN CASSELS & DEFRIES,
also part of the lands heretofore expro- 15 Toronto-street, Toronto,
prlated by the City of Toronto for the Solicitor for the Executor,
purposes of the Don Improvement, and 
which may be more particularly described 
as follows : The point of commencement 
of which may be found as follows ; Com
mencing at a point on - the east limit of 
St. Lawrence-street, distant 70 feet, mea
sured southerly thereon, from the north
westerly angle of Lot 6, on said Plan No.
].«; thence easterly parallel with the 
northerly limit of said Lot No. 5, 380 feet 
6 Inches, to the point of commencement 
of the herein described lands; thence, still 
easterly, parallel with Ahe said north 
limit of Lot 6, to the water’s edge of the 
northwesterly bank of the old channel of 
the River Don; thence northeasterly along 
the same to where a post has been planted 
at the intersection of the westerly limit 
of the westerly road, laid out along the 
Don Improvement; thence southerly 
aloug that limit 260 feet, to the Intersec
tion of the westerly limit of the Don 
branch of the Ontario and Quebec Rail
way, now the Canadian Pacific Railway; 
thence southerly along that limit 68 feet, 
to tpe Intersection of a line drawn parallel 
with Eastern-avenue, at the distance of 
250 feet measured northerly therefrom, 
and at right angles thereto; thence south 
74 degrees west along that line 188 feet 3 
Inches; thence south 16 degrees east, 12 
feet 9 Inches, to the intersection of the 
production easterly of the northerly limit 
of the lands leased to the Warren-Scharf 
Asphalt Co., by Indenture dated March 
31pt, 1896; thence westerly along that pro
duction, and along that limit, in all 104 
feet, to a point distant 360 feet 6 Inches 
measured easterly on the same course 
from the easterly limit of St. Lawrence- 
street; thence northerly In a straight 
line to the place of beginning.

On these parts of Lota 6. 7, 8 and 9. and 
other lands, aforesaid, are said to be 
erected four two-storey buildings, sheath
ed with corrugated Iron and roofed with 
patent roofs, and certain outbuildings.
This property Is well situated for manu
facturing and warehouse purposes, bring 
adjacent to the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk Railways.

The above property will be offered sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneer, or to R.
G HUNTER. Vendor's Solicitor, IS To
ronto-street. Toronto. ebbb

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
_ AUCTIONEERS

65Tel. M 2338 H. M.
Genet al Passenger Agent, lo

om lc -1AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Leroebold. Property In tke City of 
Toronto.

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York every Thursday at 10 
S.S. Bermudian, 5500 tons, $15 and

“prom New York, Thursday 13th May, 
at 10 a.m., 8.8. Guiana, 3700 tons, $16 
and up. For Illustrated pamphlets, 
passages and full particulars, apply to 
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Agents 
Quebec S.S. Co., 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec. 
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, and THOS COOK 
& SON, 36 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

• .

V$83,048 67 “cul
steelTotal at Toronto

At Winnipeg—:i two years 
prisonment.

......... $5,943 62
......... 921 34

.......... 700 00
...... 2,407 16

Alli 1
1 V30 STEAMSHIPS 

6 SERVICES I
INFECTION FROM MILK

Total at Winnipeg.,................... $9.972 14
TERMS OF SALE : One-quarter cash.

smsai’ as»

repted "no tend'e^neceasarilV Accepted. 
p further information and Inventory

Nut as Virulent In Tuberculosis Germ» 
*» I» Alleged.

WASHINGTON, May 14.-That there 
is a tendency to over-rate the danger 
to children from .milk from tuberculosis 
cattle was the decided view expresed 
to-day In the section of tuberculosis 
in children of the National Associa
tion for the study and pretention of 
tuberculosis.

It was argued that the attention of 
the public should not be diverted from 
the great and very real ganger of hu
man contagion. If tuberculosis milk 
.was as virulent as so many declare. 
It was difficult to conceive how any 
Children at all escaped Infection.

MONTREAL TO LIVER 
Virginian (turbine)
Tunisian Xtwin-sçrew).......May 21, J68
Victorian; (turbine)............. May 28, Jtu

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW^ 

Grampian (twin-screw)...May"15, Jin
Pretorlan (one ciaae).......May 22, Ju«
Hesperian (twin-screw)...May 28, Jut

MONTREAL TO LONDON.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Low Rates. Euperlor Accom
For full particulars call or write

May 14,
I

-i I
i !

Suckling & Co.Ft 1 RAHSTEAMSHIP PASSAGES L.For
apply to 

E. R. 
Assignees, 33

; I Of tbe world byC. CLARKSON & SONS.
Scott-street, Toronto. 46

MONTRE 
ntng after !

Booked to nil part»
R. H. MHLVILLB

ESSSSÛ
Toronto.. TeL Main 2016. 846

6666N 1 EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
__We are Instructed by

GEO. W. WALLACE
Assignee

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
our warerooms, 68 West Wellington St., 
Toronto, on

ESTATE NOTICE.
VIITICII". TO CREDITORS—In the mnt-N°JrIC.t The Estate of Robert «.bop 

late of tbe City of Toronto In tbe 
County of York, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

“The Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1891, 
Chapter 129.’’ that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said Robert B*8*10*}1 wh° 
died on or about the ninth day of 
January, 1909. are required on or be
fore the 1st day of. June, 1909, to send, 
by post prepaid or deliver to The 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 
King Street East, Toronto, executors 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them. ,,

And further take notice that after 
such mentioned date the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they 'shall then 
have notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by tnem 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 7th day M May. A.D. 1909. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

ROWAN & SOMERVILLE.»
34 Victoria Street. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors of the 
said estate. >-! j.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant .to 
of Ontario. 1897,the Revised Statutes 

Chapter 129 and Amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the 
.estate of " Maria Murray, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died 

about the thirtieth day of March, 
A.D. 1909, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed executor of the estate on or be
fore the 1st day of June, 1909, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement with particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by- them duly cer
tified, and that after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be 

Diable for the assets so 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims he shall not then 
have notice. \

**—ïThe Allan LIT

OCEAN TICKETS
- -tS ■ •; via
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL v
A. F. Webster & Co.

77 YONGE STREET, TOI
Phone Main 2131WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 

At 2 o’clock p.m.
the Jewelry and optical stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of 

W. H. HOUSE,
Saolt Ste. Merle, Ont.

Consisting of:
Jewelry stock .........................$2662.30
Optical Cabinet and Trial

Case, complete........... ..
Stock of Optical Goods....
1 ' ophthalmoscope Machine 
1 Engraving Machine ....

• 1 Hall Clock ...........................
Shop Fixtures and Furni

ture ..........................................

WOULD CLOSE LIBRARY on or/ 11 :-rJ
Mr. Locke. Say* St. Aadrew’s Market 

Branch Is Not Worth While.

At a. meeting of the public library 
boarn yesterday the closing of the 
western branch of the library In St. 
Andrew’s market, at the foot of Es- 
ther-street, was considered. Mr. Locke, 
chfef librarian, dbplared that the busi
ness of the branch "has been steadily 
decreasing and that’ he could see no 

In keeping It open.
"Why," he said, “College-street does 

more business on Saturday than the 
western does In a week. April’s sta
tistics show that the former branch 
circulated 7000 volumes In that month, 
against 450(1 a year ago ”

He also said that It would be a fin
ancial advantage to close the western 
branch now. The staff of that library 
would be available for the holiday 
period and aferwards they could con
sider plans for a new one, which he 
would advise to be placed in the vicin
ity of Spadlna-avenue.

Two assistants for cataloging the 
reference library were also accepted at 
a salary of $540 per annum, with an 
iuqrease- of $60 for the second year if 
the*r services are satisfactory.

The draft of the city architect for a 
new brahch library for Rlverdale dis
trict. at the cost of about $25,000, was 
ai c pted.

Cardinal 1,nunc Attacks A. O. H.
DUBLIN, May 14.—Cardinal Logue 

has issued a strong condemnation of 
certain practices of the Ancient Order 
of NTPbcrnians.

He says that In some places the 
Hibernian Society Is a pest and prac
tices cruel tyranny, Its members in-- 
dulglng In drinking and dancing and 
compelling people by force to Join their 
organization thru : threats of boycott 
and even personal violence.

He forbids the priests from this time 
en to give absolution to those guilty 
ot such practices.

N.E. Corner King * Yonge 81». 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS

240
75.00
75.00
60.00
60.00
75.00 HAMBURG-AMERICA N

! t. Lawrence
ummer
ailing»SLondon-Pflfli'Ha mbtirff. •

xP Grant..May 261 P. Llncolnln.) June 9 
zKalserin .. May 22; xClncinnatl.June 12

«Ritz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere,
Hombarr .American LI ne,46 B’way,N.Y_

Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yongo-St, 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M.^6^36.

1 500.00 trlbuted or

Total .................... .. . ,.$3487.30
TERMS—One-quârter cash, 10 per 

cent at time of sale, balance at 2, 4, 6 
and 8 months, bearing Interest at 7 per 
cent, per annum and satisfactorily «o*
CUStock and Inventory rp»y be Inspect
ed on the premises at Skim Ste. Marie, 
and Inventory at the office of P. W. 
Ellis X- Co., 31 East Welliçgton St., 
Toronto.

FromFrom Montreal 
and Quebec.

GEORGE W. MIRK
Executor, Vellore F™,., v, 

By F. C. !.. J<)NBS,
18 Toronto St., Toronto, His Solicitor» 

Dated this 30th day of April, A.D. 
1909.

Y,
Ont.

of Britain ..May-May 21st—Empress
May 9>th..Lake Manitoba ........ :
June 4th..Empress of Ireland .. 
June 12th..Lake Erie 
June 18th..Empress of Britain ..Jun# 
June 26th..Lake Champlain

any MNOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Es
tate of Sarah Buddy, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S.O., Cap. 129 and Sec. 38, that all per
sons having any claim against the estate 
of Sarah Boddy, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
third day of March. A.D 1999. are on or 
laef-ore the twenty-fifth- day of May, A.D.
1909, to send by mall, prepaid, or deliver 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. 59 Yonge-stveet, Toronto. Admlnis-.-|$ THR SVRROG4TB COURT OF THE
trator, or to McGhle & Keeler, Barristers, , York__In the Matter ofetc., Toronto, their solicitors herein, full ’ > J. Gnerdlansbln of Eudlne Foster, 
particulars of their claims and of the se- ‘“e ", xbonm. Foster
curtty (If any), held by them, and that * t'.e lufout ChUd of Thoma. Foster

the said last mentioned date >e »* ,h/ h
Administrator will proceed to distribute County of lork, necrosed, 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall expiration of ,0 days from the 
then have notice, and the Administrator publication of this notice, application 
will not be liable to any person of whose will be made to the Surrogate Court 
claim notice shall not have been received of the County of York for a grant of 
at the time of euclvdlstribution. Letters of Guardianship of the above-

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of April, named Infant to Rose Foster of the 
A.D. 1909. village of Mlmtco in the» County, of
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS York, widow.

CORPORATION, or CURRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR,
McGHIE & KEELER. BARRISTERS. WALLACE A MACDONALD.

Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto, their solid- Solicitors for the Applicant,
tors herein. 6666 Dated the 14th day of Mav. A.D. 1909.

m. June
White Star-Dominion 

Royal Mail SteamshipsSuckling&Go. All steamers equipped with wlrele 
and all modem appliances for safety a 
comfort of1 passengers,.

Tickets and Information can be < 
rained from the nearest agent, or », 
SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. ,

; LIMITED.as 606

MKGANTIC, 
Turin »crew.

LALRENTIC,
Triple screw.

Largest and finee( steamers on the St, 
1 uawrence route. Latest production of the 

thlp-bullders’ art; passenger elevator 
serving four decks. Every detail ot com
fort and luxury ot present-day travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montre» 1—Que bec—Liver poo L
May ,8, June 12, July 17 
May 15, June 19 July 24

We are Instructed by
N . L. MARTIN, EUROP 1Assignee

to sell by Auction at our Warerooms, 
68 Wellington-street West, Toronto, on1 SEVENTY TOURS

FOR I909.CO VERING ALL EURO
All Traveling Expense* Ieelnâ-

phys 
ness, 
Bleed 
is los 
of tH 
HapJ

Wednesday, May 19, after CANADA.......
LAURENTIC
DOMINION........... May 22, June 26. July 31
MBGANT1C.........
OTTAWA..............
VANCOUVER ..

Rl at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the insolvent estate of
M. BREN

71 f Notice Is hereby given that after the
first $150 to $1195............t. July 3, Aug. 7

..May 29, July 16, Aug.14
.................................. June 5

Tbe popular Steamer “ÇANADA” la 
also again scheduled to carry three 
classes of passengers; while the fast 
steamer “OTTAWA,” and the comfortable 
steamer “DOMINION," as one-class cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. Third- 
class carried on all steamers. See plans 
Offl rate* at local gents, or Cpmpny’i
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Art. for Ont, 

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

A N «y C O__ So^h Bay.

Consisting Of GENERAL DRY GOOJDS, 
Clothing. Indies’ Wear. Boots, Fixtures, 
etc., amounting to $10.114.51.

TERMS—One-quarter cash: 10 per 
cent. ' at time of sale, balance at 2. 4 
and 6 months, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at North Bay, and 
Inventory at the office -of N. L. MAR
TIN. Empress Building, 64 Wellington 
Street West, Joronto.

Adventiste Convention.
WASHINGTON, May 14—With near

ly 300 delegates from all parts of the 
globe and with friends and families of 
the organization to the number of about. 
3000, encamped In a.city of tents, the 
37th annual conference of the Seventh 
Day Adventists was opened at Takoma 
Park, Md., to-day. Delegates came 
from the United States, Europe, South 
America, Japan, Asia Minor, China, 
Canada and Mexico._________

Four Fatalities.
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., May 14.— 

Thru the premature explosion of a 
blast at Smith Bros.’ G.T.P. camp.Alex. 
Watts of Marysville, Tenn., and a 
Montenegrin, were blown up and In
stantly killed.

Two Montenegrins were drowned in 
the Skeenq while bringing a boatload 
of powder down the river.

Fatality In the West,
DELORAINE, Man., May 14—Joseph 

Tto-blln, aged 20, was killed while ex
amining the machine of a gasoline 
■well-boring outfit. His head was crush-

|e<L

y
Program on application. Independe 

tickets everywhere. trial

THOMAS COOK &
36 Adelaide Street East, Toro:

Cook's Travellers' Cheques are S< 
over the world.

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LE
’ll r

I an
frt n 
I an 
well 
Belt

A-- y NOTICE TO CREDITORS. TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS 'SHtfMSe received until the 

20th Inst, for fill trades in connection with 
the erection of
Fire-Proof Hospital Buildings,

for the
TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL 

BATHURST STREET

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NIW 
, .-■ and Canadian Porta toStealing Egg». 1» Shot and Killed.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAll persons having claims against 

the estate of Hannah Sylvester, late of 
tlie Township of SJow. in the State of 
Minnesota, U.S.A.. formerly of the 
Township of Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, are re
quired to file same verified by statutory 
declaratlon with the undermentioned 
solicitors on or before the 1st day of 
June. 1909, after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the* said estate, having 
reference only to such claims as have 
been pre'-touslv filed.

MERCER * BRADFORD, 
Solicitor for Administrator.

Dated 30th April, 1909.

May 14.— 
Caught in the act of stealing eggs from 
a car In the Adams Express warehouse, 
Frederick . Zimmerman, a yard brake- 
man for twenty years, was shot and 
killed as he was trying too escape. The 
detectives claim that the bullet struck 
a rail, glanced up and entered the 
brakeman’s body.

Pa.. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAI 
AUSTRALIA

mPortrait Wa* Irish Enough.
NE WYORK, May 14—A jury- which 

ht ard. the suit of Charles A. Whipple, 
gt-yeti against T. Charles Farrelly, eec- 

tSlry of the American News Com
pany, to recover $1660 for painting a 
portrait of Farrelly’* father, gave a 
verdict for the full amount. Farrelly 
contended Whipple had painted all 
the Irish oui of the tat 
senior Farrelly look~m 
man than a Celt. 1 The Jury decided 
that the portrait- was t

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan,

talti
By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STBAEIR po

P&O.re l China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
May 5 ..
May 13 .
May 21....

oiihe
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chi.f one. 1# lasHctZsII «trot, Loams, w
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET- 

Yuhtinf Cruises to Rorwiy sal the WeditorrMi»

I
A Separate or Lump Tenders will be re

ceived. Plans, Specifications and all other 
information can be had at my office, 164 
Bay-street.

Ftis. 5,

m . . . Mongolia 
Tenyo-Mnru

— - . ------ ’ • - Korea |For rates of passagu and full parti- 
cilla», apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paeaengei Agent, Toronto.

1-1-6

e and made the 
ore like a Ger-

Fosllaele of Shot».
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 14.—Thru 

a fusillade of revolver shots, said by 
the police to have been fired by strlké 
(sympathizers, the steamer Republic of the photograph from which It was 
Jeff port here.

240
E. J. LENNOX, Architect. =4

y be secured and all
MBLVILLB, cerner Teronto i Adelaide §***

a true reflection Berths nut
r!>P»Roosevelt has shot a leopard and 

captured it* two cubs.
!made. j£M 1-15-32 4'■i
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standard of«.wN^JK-g-ssatraffic.
RAKES
HOESich is 

the Hands or Feet ?
HAT is your

typewriter satisfaction. Is 
durability ? Is it

w f ui 1VX p m SPADES8EAT
AND RE’ A Positive Remedy That Take» 

Away Superfluous Hairy Growths 
Without Burning the Skin

m Etc.it price ? Is it . . .
perfection of mechanical principles 
of construction ? Is it adaptabi lty . 
Is it beautiful work ? Is it light, 
quiet action <frith unlimited speed . 
Is it numbçr?6f users?

In the MONARCH VISIBLE 
is found a perfectly balanced 
bination of all these standards.
The MONARCH VISIBLE is 
the one improved and time-proven 
typewriter.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, Limited

Toronto, Ont.
- London, Ont. 

Hamilton, Ont.

Lawn Mowers
From $3.80 up

Dr. Bryans Charges Mr. Heuston 
With Delaying Progress of 

Harbord Extension

.‘it. arm. retu «1ST, not.
IA DAY 
ARE FOR 
► TRIP
a to Canada, a 

HETVIIN LTI
abJtoS ,̂i0T For StrVkC aDd COmf°rt

, something new b ihoefcm-

The Cobalt Special Miner s

many privations.

a£a ^th"nyW,.tupernrü.,thaî,re'd.°.fi,ù?. 

to, either h« face, arm. or bust, need
Buffer such mortlflcation any longer To
relleV%tud%Ur?u17ehmePd^BÏec^-.ttw1?.. 

wonaertu^reoiutely free^0 women
of euch un-

m<h aed Low Wheel
Ballbearing $6.00 up

of the
be given away HARDWARE 

CO., Limited

40 QUEEN ST. EAST1HE BIO WHITE FBONT

YOKESThe record for fervid personalities 
(board of education committees 

equalled If not broken at the pro-

THE
3on the M Owas

perty committee yesterday.
chairman management

asked permission to speak, 
of the property com- 

„„ Houston, he said, had 
the privilege of speaking 

committee. The

| EXPREi
Nay 22nd
NTO 10.» A. St 
atloe- call at <

I streets! PH

s >Dr. Bryans, *< TPt 6dCOcommittee,
The chairman 
mlttee, Trustee 
been given 
at the management

This boot has many prominent ^e^tiost>1tehisatyearFthru the opposu
features. Made in Blucher «

style on broad lastrdrom the 
best wearing leathers, English 
grain or willow calf in Blac
and Tan. Has a heavy ex- ment committee, but ^ scarcely 
ano Id < < , tne-cao thought that he would come to thistension sole and double toe cap TOmmlttee to be offensive here also.

--nterted vamp. Leather- If Dr. Bryans did not know that this and protected van H . waa ungentlemanly he, would tell him
lined and has 6-8 mch strap ^
with buckle, which strengthens t

Viscolized

PRIVATE DISEASES
. I ro p o te b c y,

Nervous Debility,.' et
(the result of folly 
excesses), Gleet ai 

treated I

M O
▻ Wcom-
W 2& o

Stricture 
Galvanism (the onl 

t sure cure, and no ba
k BtSKlNffeCD I S E A ■ E ^
i whether result^ of 8^

used In treat.

P3 w a?M <4i Cri«•) » £ "Ml

- yH o)É phllls 
mercury
diseases'of w°ri. 

Painful or Profuae Me# 
and all dis*

3

éMthe Face.- A
;«r-.t,o.tg #fNo Need For Hair on

with Blee-tro-ls Is a Core 
That Lasts.

. thr train Saturday 
klngr any regu. 

pdonday.

Core V >
SUNDAYS i Womb. 
» to It a.m.

■VThe above are t 
Specialties of

Vn matter how heavy or light the
*L0.WthWuhCaEtoc-dtro-toyed With*" Sa*

Htiwflnson.TaW he did noTumlerTanl ^ .{,us?VanT^Uo^

DDr?rBryans° a^Wlze^for his per- ttvely winnotf-Htate. ^"er°rh*^arlotng 

sonal reflection on Trustee Houston,but most tender s^, neyer (alle. to remove 
said that some one was to blame ‘tehe most obstinate growth almost

Trustee James Simpson moved a *^®tantly you who have tried ■"-c®1*
hurry up order \a an instruction to cures without success can gal" Perman^
Supt. Bishop to/ddvertlse far tenders ent lasting effect or once It de.
Immediately tH/ plans were approved merely temporary reh f growth can 
by -the board'of education and the stroys the hair root8 
high school authorities. "Ç"_ re‘“r"hat we say we have decided

Chairman Houston described the mo- T“T™a trial bottle free to every one 
tlon as ••unbusiness-like.” % B0,W) men or women who wrtt^foMt.

The chairman of the boar^ consld- enclosing a two-cent stamp to^ a
ered It both businesslike and advls- ing. Elec-tro-la regul people find
able, and Trustee Simpson’s motion bottle, but we will J^lth^t auy ^arge. 
was unanimously adopted. out wnAt it coup»n below and mail

Supt. Bishop was voted a horse and fust till out the coupon 
rig/ not to cost more than $400. to-oay. —

Tenders were accepted for the Ave
nue-road school as follows:

Main building, Ôrr Bros., $23,550.
Plastering, Blackburn & Bon, $1150.
Steam heating. J. R. Seager, $21,000.
Plumbing, Keith, Fitzstmons Co.,

$1213.
Metal Roofing, Forbes Roofing Co.,

t1

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Cor. Spudto#

1ronto «
p.m, |

à <7&No. 1 Clornece
98 King Street West, ^ - 

112 Masonic Temple, - 
177 King Street East,

ithe ankle and makes the boot ^ closf'. oair.
Your outfit is not complete without a pa

if desired.

>

ton 2.10 pju. Jjj

p particulars at 
e, 1 King Street

. District Pas- 
Toronto.

-B

—FOR SALE AT—

" J. H. Wood, 528 Queen Street West
THE SLATER SUB-AGENCY :

Thomas Powell, West Toronto

MONARCH VISIBLE |

/ _
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iskoka 
irry Soun<
srvatlon Dining 
or Cars on a)

aa ,

THE NAME IS THE GUARANTEE L:ni ç *-0t
'•VS

V
-y

ns.
FREE TREATMENT

. Fill in y°ur name and addrsaomrdot-
“S &•£* S.p“ x.°S,s

enclosing mtwo-cent ^starnp » JgJ

atVoncT8a *ce ‘Hal bottle at Elec- 

tro-la.

» a m. and 6.1s pj 
10 30 a.na. and I

K
2?rrrrrrrrrriTTiT

NO DUSTouriit T1

IA JD-AY
he Round Trip
litit ■ Return iti

Sale - s

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |» furnace ■. T
SHAKE A " PEASEWHEN YOU <$896.

Structural Steel, Jenks, Dresser & 
Co., $1045.

w
9 THERAPIO N7

1er King and 
Itatlon.

) *rA gGRANULATED SUGARSLIGHTLY DAMAGED

aSsSSSKSèSfaa^l
THEgASSWi

THERAPIONNo,^'

S&Æls&ŒSxS t

Hiver.tock Hoad, Hampstead, London. Price 3

-4-r-
ERICA I Tunisian Will Leave Montreal on 

Schedule Time. f L ' 
—4-

M. R. JENNNIGS FAREWaiEOLSBusafiA1
F “ per ealllne 1 
L..New Anutort

i H. F. Bradley, general agent far 
Ontario for the Allan Line, has receiv
ed a despatch from St, John's,, New
foundland, which Indicates that the 
Allan Liner Tunisian was very slight
ly damaged while pa seing thru an Ice 
field aAd will be In Montreal In time 
to discharge her cargo and leave again 
for Liverpool on schedule time. The 
despatch reads:

“Diver reports damage to Tunisian 
slight, a.id can be repaired without.

She will sal’

Take Charge of ■'5ito Edmonton to
The Journal.Goes manufactured by

the CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
♦MONTREAL, QUE.

last night 4

-"-"S-Bsr;
t.he occasion of his de

parture from Toronto to .assume the 
general management rf The Mtnm-

éséoctotéd^lt^éhe Tcr"ontgo newspaP- 

eér/or a number of years, and has

resigning to become

twln-eerew »
register, erne e 
•via thane at A

at the
MfflB. M. KUTIU

Agent, To-onto,
a member, on

That U another »yoBgPOl°thaboat* ëhak^t, be^p^thS^o^dust

judgment to you.

' docking the steamer.
from St. John's. Nfld., on Sunday, and , 
arrive at Montreal on Wednesday* 
morning It is expected she will sal. 
from Montreal for Liverpool on her 
advertised date. May 21."

Y CO-time

soclate adverting Xut^hree years 
Toronto Telegram. A h|s connec-

Zn w th news^ajer work temporar- 
i v take personal charge of J

ohtethefl Woalé-NorriTAdvertising 

Agency. Mr. Jennings has served with
SIÆ one 

of the best khow^ members of the

^Thfdinner was presided over by C. 
C. Norris, assisted by Sterling Dean as 
vice-chairman. _____

,E»iWrite To-day for CaUlogue. 

Showrooms—36-88 Queen Steed Last

A
WINNIPEG

£*N.I»ISHIPS 1 
ICES 8-

WîSSmSêëïWffMHound Trip Exenrelone at l.ow Hale.
to Seattle, Wash., Portland, Ore., Ta
coma, Wash., Everett, Wash.. Belling
ham, Wash., Victoria, B. C.. Vancou
ver, B. C„ San Francisco. Cal.. Los 
Angeles. Cal., etc. Good going May 20 
to Sept. 30. Return limit Oct. 31. 1909.

tickets and full information call 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 

King and Yonge-sts.

1530

Toronto SSnominiiriironiiiiiiiriii-niiiu^X» LIVERPOOL. •
May 14, JunettÉ

w).......... May 21, June»'
..............May Ut June *
TO GLASGOW, t 
ew)...Mïiy.'16, June U
is)..........May 22. June»;
ew) j.May 29, June IF;,
LONDON.

HAVRE.
RGOW. _____
rlor AccommodatieBi^jS 
■s call or write

1
- ■

.total.
*vworkshops this morning. George. Luck • 

now one of the workmen, was .un
-----------  down by another train which was fol-

MONTREAL. May 14,-While run- lowlng the one he was trying to catclh 
nlng after a train at the Angus C.P.B. Hc wa3 terribly manslotL____^^i

u it appear» en 
white letter» on a asn
genuine package.

For
railway .man killed.

"tnorthwest corner 
Phone Main 4209. Prize Medal. Philadelphia ExhlbltloMP^

•m- 0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISHHER-E IT IS—NO NEED 

TO LOOK FUR-THEPL
arrests french schooner Beat to> Cutlery’an Line 1 LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE8AVED BY USING

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches “WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSBET, TORONTO.
24«tf1 f to Knives.Prevent friction In éleaning & injurySYDNEY, N.8.; May 14.—

I (Special).-The French fishing schoon
er Dictator was seized this morning 
and brought into- North Sydney by 

I the revenue cutter Gladiator. Capt. 
Gordon, for a breach of customs 
gulations committed a ye.a,r’naf a-rdon 

One day last summer Capt. Gordon 
saw the Dictator failing out of the 
Pori of St. Anns. Upon .being inter
rogated the master of the Dictator r 

I p?led that he had entered his vessel 
at that port, but subsequently It de
veloped that such had not been the

NORTH

POLYBR ILLlfcNT METAL POMADEPhone M. 664.Here Is the cure for men who have 
begun to grow old, who have lost the 
vigor, the courage, the ambition and 
strength of early days. It Is the latest 
Improvement upon the electric body 
appliance which has always stood 
at the head. It Is the quick
est. surest and cheapest 
on earth for broken-down men.

think ! There 
men who proclaim 
Laughlin's Electric Belt cured 
weakness after drugs and other rem
edies had failed! Why do you drug 
your system when you know It never 
cures; when you know this grand belt 
will cure you, as It has cured thous
ands like you? . . .

To those whose vitality Is exhausted, 
and who find themselves young m 
years, broken-down wrecks of 
they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt Is full of encourage
ment. It Is the success of the age in 

• elevating the condition of those suf
fering from a loss of vitality.

?

I1 like other Metslm Never becomes dry and hard 
Pastes.H.S. Alexanderi v

SILVERSMITHS SOAP ■SiC3 SUCCESSOR TO JOHN kBITH 

Dealer In* Ut* For Cleaning Plaie.cure
246 EMERY,EMERY CLOTH

GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAP
are 50,000 

that Dr. Mc- 
thelr

Just Hard and Soft Coals and Coke
and Smithing JKgJJfo

wrence 7\
-V/iCf Z 137eFRONf STREET EAST,•æbl i!Manutactuied by

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, 'England.

8*
» s'From V 

Llverpor* 
..May 'th 

rr. May lîtk

•tcase.
Brigade Commanders at Niagara.

The following officers will command 
the various brigades ut Niagara Camp . 
which commences June 15: 

i General officer commanrilng-Brlga 
! dier-General W. H Cotton W.O.C.
| - Cavalry Brigade—Lieut.-Col. C. A. K. 
Denison.

Artillery . 
j. 8. Hemlrie, C.V.O.

Brigades (two only)—LieuA-- 
Mason and Andrew T.

Medical Corps—Lieut.-Col. G.

Service Corps—Maj.

COAL.—.WOOD 
W. McGILL &- CO.

of Britain 
nltoba .
of Ireland ..May 21st j 

, May 28th 
..June 4th >

H0FBRAUr «\
\ :

le * Liquid Extract of Niait
The most invigorating preparation 

of ite kind ever Introduced to help o 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlet*.

W.h. LEE, Chemisi, fereiiti, Cailliâi $jii

of Britain 
imp lain .... Jude 6th

Brigade—Tjleut.-Col. Hon.1 if. . •’*|1 tipped with wireless 
bliancee for eafety and
rers.
prmatlon can 
eareet agent, or 
kireet, Toronto.

I Head Office and Yard _ ...
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 893. 28

1143 Yonge St.Infantry 
Cols. James 
Thompson.

Army 
S. Rennie.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

Jbe. oh-
s. J- Phone North 1349.I:

246•>4«r Manufactured by
Reinhardt & Ce., Toron'), Ont
________  —I'mlFA-'im Restores the vital powers to 

and womên. It makes strong, healthy

physical wrecks It Is a positive and tasting cure Indigestion

VT J^C07le«errrre8Xe evTr" day^? th^^ore froSi people who have found Health, Strength 

Happiness through the use of my Belt. at my risk. I will give yo“ th® ?eIt on
tria,, wVthJout Æ - reasonable -security. -^wlU tak.^ur case, «.»

I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PA Y
Dear Slr.-Your Belt an^^inf

fr"? H5“o'z^poundaTd'^credit your BeU for Oris. twiceJV«-

men
issued hearing irterest at 4 per cent, 
The petitioners held $15,000 of the e 
debentures, on which $1230 interest was 

They also held $1000 w irth of

i Canadian Army 
! w. Cowan.OPE GRIMSBY PARK INSOLVENTt »J1 HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OILS

LUBRICATING OIL5 
ANB GREASES

Mercantile Trust < o. Appointed 1-lqul- 
dater by Court.

Auction Sale.puany

bicycles, go-carts umbr*,^s' Z 
Henderson's auction rooms. Si East 
King-street, Thursday, May 20, at 11

due.stock. . ,,
At a meeting of the shareholders 

on March 2 a resolution was parsed 
declaring the company Inso'.ve.u. Debts 
amounted to $6000, with no funds. On 
March 24 Mr. Gnpton had him- elf ap
pointed liquidator.

Y TOURS
UNGALLEUROPa

y-"~n
,v Trust Co. of Hnmll- 
appolnted liquidator of 

Park Co., with a refer- 
The

The Mercantile 
ton has been 
the Grimsby
erce to the master at Hamilton, 
order was -made by Mr. Justice Tret- , 
zel at Osgrt'ide Hall yesterday, on the 

Co-fesae. t. P«J»rr. ^Jon of fth« Bank of HamtUn^

hasRmade confession of wilful Pe^r> 3rJd Gripton. president of the com- Bhitqw a prankford man, 
in the recent case of Orr v. Far , asked for delay, but Rev. E. A charged with giving Amos Lc^h
Uereln the lattCT, « unlicensed hoteh Hecretary. declared that de.ay feome „quid in a bottle with intent to

keeper &t Streetsville * . . would be In vain. /in bodily harm. The liquid is beingconvicted of having liquor upon h « 'v<^ petition set forth that the com- 
premises. Whltty swore that the I was Incorporated with $15,000 Parrow
cense inspector had stolen mone^while gtoek, ,30.1*0 prcderred stcK-k. Barron
making the^earch. Farrell^and Whltty and that $40,000 debentures had been

sessions.

:
Ixpenaea I a clad-

o $1195
Independent

r coy vi
.1 cation.
everywhere. ,
ook & SON, r ju

tret Eaat, Toroato.
[ Cheques are good 
pie world. *48" :
1rs BV ALL LINE»-

a.m.
WITH INTENT TO DO HARM.

POISON IRON WORKS
limit» J 

toronYo <

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

BELLEVILLE, May 14.-Francis M
is under

— - , . .. „,ove t would advise all suffering
„an.l Writer ^ Convinced for themselves. I can-I am a lot stronger than I ever . fnrp and netier m **•»#— g .

taltty of the body is Electricity-the force In the Nerve Cells. My
power, and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Lite-

is also charged with hotrie-NEW YOWC |

A, CHINA, JAPAN,
INGS from 
adUn Ports to

nuLIA 3 AYER’S MAIR VIGOR
Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing? 

Ingredients: ^^^.G^^AiMboLUw5ter“np«4«^.
We believe doctors endorse thtoformula, or we 'i***?* “ {L

Poes not Color the Ha.r||

1SH MAIL STEAM*** , 3 i M,rrn "stronV F.““^‘.Tave arental Sore a large audience at the 

Conservatory of .Music last night. M - 
Strong was assisted by Frank Blach- 
, ,. violinist' Dr. Frederic Nicolai, 
cellist, and Marlry Hherrls hariton,'. 
Mr Sherris" rendering of the Tor 

, dor's song" from "Carmen" has very 
I well received ' ~

SE4 I KK P44 IFIC TRADE.

14.—(Special.)-.
c. p. i«.

NEW YORK. May.
The Pacific Mall ma, stop the opera- 
tlrvii of its oriental steamers. ThA 
transcontinental lines have lost muc* 
traffic to the Canadian Pacific.

DR. M. 8. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Hair foiling out?&o _ CALL TO-DAY

FREE
IGATION COMPANY.
UeihsB StrMt, t-ondon * t

-WORLD TICRET». 
aaitK,M«4itwraasa«,

Bear Sir,—Consultation 
BOOK 

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

NAME
ADDRESS,... 

Office Hours —9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday until A3» pm. Write plain! y

N _trnxxSÈed and til information 
imf Airy's 
ter T.

•i»n
IBerToronto
m

s
l.

yh.

t ^ i./

II
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See Page 20 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Mond

Lingerie Dresses! 
Rea Store

IMPROIII

STOLE
Public Amusements Five Tho 

Spent!LET ME CLEAN 
YOUR BEST 

CARPET FREE

? 59

f pictures will be presented by the ma- 
jcetlcecope.

The prices are 6c and 10c. 
performances will be given every day, 
two In the afternoon between 1.30 and' 
5 and two in the evening be
tween 7 and 11. 
neon performances, special motion plc- 
turer of Interest to women and child
ren will be presented.

Hungarian Orchestra.
Something entirely new In music to 

be heard In the city Is a genuine Hun
garian orchestra direct from Buda- 
pesth. Roland Roberts of the Toronto 
String Quartet Is managing the toiir. 
The orchestra will appear In the gor
geous uniform of the Austrian militia, 
the first performance In the city be
ing give nto-day.

At the Grand.
Since Mr. Shea opened his engage

ment at the Grand two weeks ago, he 
has met with the success his produc
tions merit. Toronto theatregoers are 
not alow to show their appreciation of 
a good theatrical offering, and this Is 
proved by the liberal patronage that 

I Mr. Shea has enjoyed In both “The 
Counsel for the Defence’* and "Tho 
Rèlls." Next week, commencing witi 
a, matinee on Monday, the talented 
actor and his equally talented com
pany will present what Is claimed by 
critics to be one of the best religious 
plays aver presented, “A Soldier of the 
Cross,” a drama written specially for 
iMr. Shea by Eugene Thomas.

The action of “A Soldier of the 
Crosa” takes place In ancient Pompeii 
at the time of the destruction of the 
city. The author. It hi said, has pre
pared a vehicle In which Mr. Shea 1* 
seen to excellent advantage. Reports 
and criticisms from other cities state 
that the historic material ' of the per
iod has been employed with much ef
fect; and that the arrangement of epi
sode and dramatic moment lead up In 
a series of thrilling climaxes to the 
destruction of the City of Pompeii, 
culminating In that wonderful stage 
pldture, the eruption of Mount Ve
suvius.

Besides the matinee on Monday, the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees will be given.

I ll 'V
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Mr, Sin

. in Society* At the after-Result of Tag Day. -jJust to prove to you how 
practical the Chatham Port
able Cleanèr actually lr 
How very useful It would be 
In your own house every day 
in the week the year 
round—
I will bring one, up any time 
you say, and clean and reno
vate your best carpet with
out taking it up or making 
any bother.
After you have seen it work, 
you can decide whether yoq 
can do without one at well 
as you could with one. It 
certainly helps solve the 
eervant problem.

Ladies1 why have 
planned to attend 
the coming races 
are advised to look

* k M
3SÜH

Mrs. John J'. Durance (nee Miss Ag
nes Phllllmors. Chatham, Ont.) will 
hold her post-nuptial reception on 
Tuesday, May 18, both afternoon and 
evening, at her home, .644 Suclld-Ave- 
nue.

Mrs. E. H. Duggan ie spending a few 
days in Buffalo.

Mrs. and the Misses Hoskln are en 
pension In West Bloor-street.

Major Carpenter Is living In quarters 
at Stanley Barracks. %

Miss Ruth Hill of Montreal la visit
ing Mrs. W. E. Baldwin In St. Clair- 
avenue.

Mrs. F. Morse and Miss Madeline 
Walker have left Vlctoorla for a trip to 
Alaska.

Mrs. William Denison has returned 
to Winnipeg after visiting relatives In 
the city.

Mrs. and Miss Lottie Di rid son, who 
have been In the city for the past week, 
have returned to their home In Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs. Geary has left for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Conley, In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mann are leaving 
shortly for England.

Capt. and Mrs. H. T. Skinner of In
dia are the guests of the lattSPs fa
ther, Mr. Justice Magee, In West Bloor- 
street. ’

Mr. Alfred Beardmore, who bas been 
abroad for some time, h^s returned to 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallbrldge as leaving 
shortly for a visit to England and 
Scotland.

Mrs. Hayter Retd of Quebec Is at the 
Queen's Hotel. -

Mrs. A. Huestls Is at Atlantic City.
Miss Jessie Davis 4s leaving at the 

end of the month for Ottawa, where 
she will be the guest of her brother.

Mrs. G. Mills and the Misses Mills 
have left for a trip to the continent.

Mise Kathleen Thompson will spend 
the summer with Miss Kllner, who Is 
now settled In her summer house In 
Centre Island.

Mrs. James Bain of Brunswlck-ave- 
nue has gone abroad and will not re
turn until the fall.

Miss Edith M. Parker, pupil of Lil
lian Kirby, has resigned her position of 
soloist at Cowan-avenue Church, to ac-. 
cept a position at Cooke's Church.

Mrs. Allan J. Savage and Miss Blatch- 
ley, 127 Farnham-avenue, will not re
ceive again this season.

Miss Alleen Robertson has returned 
from a visit to London anil Brantford, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. Fit- 
ton, who is sailing with Mr. Fltton 
shortly for England.

Miss D. Durant of Grace Hospital 
has left for her home In Montreal, 
where she will spend her holidays. ;

collected by the girls of
che Y.W.C.A. on “tag" day has been 
put to excellent use, and the individ
uals who were "stung” will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that it Is their 
money that has been the means or 
erecting one of the meet complete 
gymnasiums and swimming tanks that 
there are In the city. The former Is 
51 t>y 46 feet, and Is fitted up with 

s'all the most’ modem conveniences, 
while a gallery for spectators, which 

"runs all around the room, has a seat
ing capacity of over 260. The 
inlng tank is 44 feet long and 19 feet 
wide, and the depth varies from 4 to 
6 1-2 feet. The floor and sides are in 
white tile aiid near the wall is a dan
ger mark of black tlle in order that 
those swimming under water may- not 
come in contact with the walls. Rang
ed along one side are individual dress- 

wlth one shower bath, of

i j
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i ! tin at the Rea store. 
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WESTERN CULTURE,
the LINGERIE 
DRESSES, such

A Plano la a Log Shack With a Sod 
Roof.

Life in the West does not lack re
finement and culture though occa
sionally people must meet Inconven
iences. For example, out in Sas
katchewan, Mr.------lives In a log shack
with a sod roof. But he Is better off 
than some Eastern people, for he has 
a Gourlay piano and keenly appre
ciates the beauty of the Instrument’s 
mellow and well-balanced tone. Re
cently Mr. J. H. Alexander examined 
Mr.-—’s piano. He wrote to the firm 
of Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng as 
follows: "You will be pleased to know 
that many of the unisons were In per
fect tune as I left them three years 
before. When you consider that this 
piano has been in a log shack with a 
sod roof all this time, winter and 
summer, one need not hesitate In rec- 
commendlng the Gourlay piano as be
ing particularly adapted to stand the 
intense cold and „ great extremes of 
temperature In this Western country.”

So much for the durability of .the 
Gourlay. Concerning Its popularity 
one cannot do better than describe the 
experience of Mr. J. E. Gaudin of 
Edmonton, who bought a Gourlay three 
years ago.and was delighted with it. 
This spring Mr. Gaudln decided to 
leave Edmonton and try his fate In 
the Peace River country. According
ly he advertised all His household 
furniture for sale by auction. Chief 
amongst the articles put up was the 
Gourlay piano. The instrument was 
sold for 1440 cash after à spirited com
petition amongst the music Iqvers of 
the city. When new pianos, presum
ably good, are being sold In the Cana
dian market for half the money, It Is 
plain that the friendship of Edmon
ton people for" the Gourlay Is no mere 
passing fancy. It Is a conviction based 
upon the Inherent beauty of the in
strument. The iGtourlay costs mpre 
than ordinary pianos because It Is 
made of tfie finest possible materials 
by experts who know their business. 
The man who buys a Gourlay gets 
value for his money. See the planb 
at the Yonge Street warerooms of 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter A Leemlng.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women: I will send free with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Painful or Irregular Periods, Uterine 
and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, also 
Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan
choly, Pains In the Head, Back or 
Bowels, Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
where caused by weakness peculiar 
to our sex. You can continue treat
ment at home at a cost of only about 
12 cents a week. My book, "Woman's 
Own Medical Adviser," also sent free 
on request. Write to-day. Address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box H. 66, Windsor. 
Ont.

i| ... J ■'
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IISas the weather

- In g rooms 
the latest Improvement, allotted to 
every two girls, while directly opposite 
le a special platform for the instruc
tor to walk upon when teaching the 
pupils. It Is estimated that the classes 
win have an attendance of over 100 
girls, who are not necessarily members 
qf the guild, as any girl may Join If 
rfie desires to do so. The opening class 
starts on Monday night and the tank 
will lie ready for them on next Thurs
day.

promises to sanc
tion, and which will 
make a delightful addition to any| 

Summer wardrobe.
Dainty Lingerie Dresses of white batiste, trimmed with 

French Valenciennes, $15.00 to $96.00.
Pale Blue Mull, made Princess and Semi-Prlncçss and 

trimmed "with Maltese lace and Insertion, $90.00 to $50.00, *
Batiste Dresses in shell pink, sky and white, beautl- : 

fully trimmed with hand crochet Insertion, $26.00. i

I
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Candida.

The presentation of the Bernard 
Shaw comedy “Candida" at the Prin
cess Theatre, on Wednesday evening 
by the amateur players of Toronto, 
marks am important point In the devel
opment of amateur theatrical talent in 
the city. Many creditable productions 
have been given In past years by local 
organizations but It was not until the 
amateur players went to Montreal and 
carried off the trophy in the Earl Grey 
dramatic competition that the public 
began to appreciate the quality of the 
histrionic ability that has been latent 
In the city. An entirely capable pre
sentation of "Candida” may be expect-

Qf "Candida" Itself, an eminent Eng
lish critic has said: "It is hard to speak 
too highly of Candida. 'No equally 
subtle and incisive study of domestic 
relations exists In the English drama"

The production is under the patron
age of His Excellency the Governor- 
General and His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor. The players are: Miss Elsie 
Maclean, Miss Christobel Robinson, 
Mr. Eric T. Owen, Mr. Beverley Rob
inson, Mf* Douglas Kelley and Mr. 
Ernest Kortrlght.

1

!
MENUS FOR THE WEEK.

For Sunday.
Breakfast—Crushed pineapple, farina, 

and cream, kidneys with mush-sugar
rooms, cream rolls, coffee.

Dinner—Sorrel soup, salmon steaks, 
tartars sauce, veal fricandeau, aspara
gus, potatoes, cheese salad, cherry 
tarts, coffee.

Supper—Jellied chicken, cold stuffed 
tomatoes, banana chartreuse, choco
late.

And—it gets things cleaner, 
quicker, than any other way 
yon ever saw. It costs little.
The demonstration costs no- J 
thing, and commits you to 
nothing. Send for

63
FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 20
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ied. SIMPSONRecipes For Sunday.
—Cheese Salad—

Mix 2 cream cheeses with 1-2 cupful 
chopped pimento. Season with salt and 
paprika, moisten with cream. Line a 
shallow pan with paraffine paper;preps 
the cheese mixture Into pan to depth 
of 1 -Inch; cover with paraffine paper, 
and put under pressure, on Ice. When 
ttioroly chilled, cut In squares; arrange 
on lettuce leaves; garnish with strips 
of pimento. Serve French dressing with 
this salad.

atomC. G. HARRIS,N THE
ROBERT

f/ Crown Life Building, 
TORONTO.

Yon cannot possibly In 
a better Cocoa tfcai

NO PROVINCIAL RIGHTS. This hand - power vacuum 
cleaner is also sold with 
electric motor for use in 
connection with electric 
power in the home. Price 
$68.00.

,

EPPSen. Choquette Buys Senate Has Re
duced Them to Nothing.

OTTAWA, May lAr-The Canada Life 
Company’s bill went thru the banking 
and commerce committee of the sen
ate this morning without hindrance.

This afternoon the senate committee 
discussed the Conmee power bill for 
an hour. R. G. Code, K.C., represent
ing the Ontario Government, made a 
strong protest against the expropriac
tion clauses of the bHl as a distinct 
invasion of the province's rights.

Senator Dandurànd asked why the 
promoters did not go to the Ontario 
Legislature Instead of coming to Ot
tawa. F. B. Carvell, M.P., appeared 
for the promoters.

The Theesalon and Northern Railway 
Bill was reported, Mr. Code first en
tering protest as an Invasion of pro
vincial rights, as did also L. A. Glo- 
bensky, K.C., for the Quebec Govern
ment.

Senator Choquette said he was con
vinced that provincial rights were now 
reduced to a farce because it was no 
use to raise the question In a senate 
committee.

—Veal Fricandeau—
" Lard the fricandeau on the smooth 
side. Prepare some carrot, turnip, and 
celery; cut them Into neat pieces, put 

' them into a casserole, add some pieces 
of salt pork, lay in the fricandeau 

: with a kitchen bouquet; spread more 
vegetables over the top, pour In stock 
or water to 1-3 the height of the meat. 
Cover closely and cook slowly 2 hours. 
Remove cover and brown the lardoons. 
Strain and thicken the gravy to serve 
with the meat.

■
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! 1 -I II A Broken Idol.
Manager B. C. Whitney's latest and' 

most pronounced of his many successes 
as a musical comedy producer, “A 
Broken Idol,” comes to the Princess 
on Victoria Day for a week. Heading 
the cast 1s Otis Harlan, whose name 
has been associated with all that is 
best tn musical comedy and farce for 
a period of over twenty years, in the 
role of “Doc Whatt.” Hal Stephenson, 
the author of the book, Is said to have1 
given Mr. Harlan one of the greatest 
comedy characters ever given to a low 
comedian, end Mr. Harlan In return is 
accredited with giving the part an In
terpretation worthy of the intentions 
of the author. Mr. Whitney has sur
rounded Mr. Harlan with^ a cast of 
exceptional excellence. It Includes 
Alice Yorke, the original prima donna 
of “Captain Câureless,” "A Knight for 
a Day," "Three Twins," etc.

A delicious driik and a si 
food. Fragrant, nutritl 
economical. This excello 
maintains the system ti 
health, and enables It 
* winter’s extreme 6

OB. LEM, LONDON, 
APPOINTED TO FACULTY

FUN FOR THE CHILDREN
Howe’* Protmim Next Week Will In- 

Many Comedy Picture*. 1cocelude

Next t week at the Royal Alexandra 
children will find much amuse and 
amaze them, as will the older folks. 
Mr. Lyman H. Howe, to show his grat
ification of the manner in which his 
pictures have been received in To
ronto, has prepared a special program, 
anil he has not overlooked the young- 

Among the lighter -scenes will 
be the Juvenile Scientist, who "gets 
even" with his big sister and her beau 
In a most remarkable manner. This 
picture is a scream of laughter from 
start to finish. Others are “The Fatal 
Sneeze," "Black Beauty," and "Phan
tom Games," a weird and mysterious 
serlée of pictures, and “Little Nemo 
in Slumbertand." Little Nemo dreams 
that he is In an airship, and he sails 
thru space, gets mixed up with shoot
ing stars, moons and planets, his air. 
ship catches fire, and he descends to 
the bottom' of the ocean, where he 
comes In contact with beautiful mer
maids, and Is finally attacked by a 
huge spider, which he fights, with dis
astrous results to his toed clothes.

Among the travel features will be 
shown views of Western Canada, and 
among them will be the great loop at 
Glacier House, Kicking Horse Pass; 
Beavenmouth Canyon; tree felling In 
the forests ; scenes with the salmon 
fishers, and dances of the OJRyway 
Indians.
Teak Forest,” huge trained elephants 
are seen at work In the Jungle, haul
ing and piling logs, with almost hu
man sagacity.

"Yachting-at Cowes, England" Is un
doubtedly the most remarkable yacht
ing scene ever produced" In moving 
pictures. This is one of Mr. Howe's 
exclusive series and can only be seen 
at his exhibitions.

For the entertainment of the ladles, 
'Mr. Howe will furnish a series of “Wild 
Birds at Home.” The entertatrfment 
will conclude with Mr. -Howe's thrill
ing ride on a runaway train thru the 
Alps.

Will Be Professor of Chemical 
Pathology at University 

of Toronto.

Monday.
Breakfast—Oranges, farina, sugar

and cream, bam timbales, white sauce, 
Parker House rolls, coffee. 1

Luncheon—Clam chowder, cabbage 
salad, floating Island, tea.

Dinner—Cream of onion soup, baked 
heart, briwn gravy, mashed potatoes, 
string beans, chocolate blanc mange, 
cheese, crackers, coffee.

Recipes For Monday.
—Cabbage Salad—

-Remove the centre from a white 
cabbage, leaving a shell. Shred centre 
and mix with mayonnaise. Chill, fill 
cabbage shell, arrange on a thick bed 
of parsley, and garnish top of shell 
with a border of parsley.

—Chocolate Blanc Mange—
Put 1 ounce of chocolate into a 

small saucepan with 1 tablespoonful 
of milk, allow to dissolve and set aside.

Put Into a basin 3 ounces cornstarch, 
3 ounces sugar, and 1 teaspoonful van
illa extract, moisten with a little cold 
milk, add 11-2 pints boiling milk. Pour 
the whole Into a saucepan, boil 8 min
utes, stirring constantly. Stir in choco
late I roughly to marble It. Pour into 
wetted mold. When firm turn out and 
serve with milk.

Ho

Several Important matters ware dealt 
with by the board of governors of To
ronto University at their meeting on 
Thursday night.

To the new position of professor of 
chemical pathology on the faculty of 
medicine, Dr. John Beresford Leathes 
of London, Epg., was appointed.

Leave of absence was granted to 
Prof. W. H. Fraser, head 6f the de
partment of Italian and Spanish, who 
will spend a year In research work, 
abroad.

Leave of absence for the ensuing 
year was also granted to Principal 
Hutton, and Prof. J. H. Faull, pro
fessor of botany.

It was decided to spend 315,000 in 
renovating and strengthening the north 
wing of the School of Practical Science. 
Sometime ago this wing was condemn
ed, and was vacated by the students. 
It has not been used since.

Tenders will be Immediately called 
for for the provincial museum, which 
Is to be erected at the southwest corn
er of Bloor-street and Avenue-roail. 
While tenders for the entire building 
will be invited, the amount of work' 
done will depend on how much the On
tario Government will " contribute. The 
total cost, which Is estimated at 3300,- 
000, will be spread ove ra number of 
years.

, The honorary governors who will 
visit Toronto General Hospital during 
the week are: Mr. Michael McLaughlin 
and Dr. Andrew Smith.

A Woman’s Sympi
Are you discouraged? Is your 

bill a heavy financial load? Is j 
a heavy physical burden? I to 
these mean to delicate women- 
been discouraged, too; but learned : 
cure myself. 1 want to relieve yot 
dens. Why not end the pain and si 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for yi 
will if you will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for 
box or the remedy which "has been 
in my hands to be given away, P 
this one box will cure you—It has ( 
for others. If so, I shall be hapi 
you will be cured for 2o (the cos! 
postage stamp). Ybur letters held 
dentially. Write to-day for my free u 
ment. Mrs. F. E CURRAH, Windsor,

sters.
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Shea’s Bill Next Week.
At Sheea’wTheatre next week the pat

rons will see a bill that is full of var
iety, comedy and sensation. The head- 
liner -is George Homan’s Romany. 
Opera Company, under the manage
ment of the baritone Alexander Se
van, which will appear In a scenic anH 
singing production, called La *Festa dl 
Mezz Agosta. As a special extra at
traction on the bill for the week, Man
ager Shea has toooked the WtUy Pant- 
zer Company,who are always welcoine, 
and Mr. Pantzer and his midgets have 
a new act full -of com,edy and acro
batic feats. The little men are per
fectly trained and they work like so 
many splendid machines.
Glose has not been seen by Sheâgoe's 
for several seasons, as she deserted 
vaudeville for musical comedy and fin
ally left the stage entirely. She is 
now playing a few weeks toy request 
of managers In cities where she was 
an Immense favorite.

Ned Monroe and Frank Ely Hack, 
blackface comedians, have an entire
ly new comedy entitled, "Taking the 
Third Degree." The Amoros Sisters 
will present their novelty Juggling and 
Arabian tumbling, and Tony Wilson 
and Heloise will close the bill with 
their sensational trapeze work. Joe and 
Sadie Britton, in a lively eccentric 
dancing act, “How’s That?" and "Call
ing Day," a new comedy picture, will 
be seen In the klnetograph.

The Devil In Yiddish.
A joyous welcome will be extended 

the favorite actor-manager, Mr. Bores 
Thomashefsky and his wife, Mme. Bes- 

Thomashefsky, of the People's 
Theatre, New York City, both of whom 
are at the head of a competent com
pany of prominent Yiddish, players, 
when they will give one performance 
fat the Princess Theatre on Monday 
dvenlng of Franz Molnar's now fa
mous comedy drama of society life, 
love and Intrigue, “The Devil."

Mr. Thomashefsky deserves the hon
or of toeing the first player who will 
give a presentation of “The Devil" in 
Yiddish In this city. It Is of interest, 
not only to the Jewish contingent, 
but to the English-speaking class also, 
for those with a more or less know
ledge of German can readily under
stand and follow the action of the 
play In Yiddish.1 “The Dev|i" has had 
a long run at Mr. Thomashcfskv’s own 
theatre in New York City, the People’s 

, , , . . .. . . ... Theatre. The Yiddish "Leslie Carter”by giving It tone, strength and healtiyr^ t^e non plume bestowed on Bes-
aetion. sie Thomashcfsky by enthusiastic

One or two pills is sufficient.
Take them Just before retiring.
Next morning you feel like new.
The cold Is broken tip, your 'system 

regulated and cleansed and no time 
lost.

The use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills for 
colds, coughs and rheumatic Ills to 
popular because efficient. Get some 
to-day, 25c per box or five boxes for 
31.00, at all dealers, and refuse a .sub
stitute.
Dr.Hamilton's Pills Ours Colds 

In One Night

: A BOOK FOR MOTHERS.
Every mother Is naturally anxious 

for Information that will enable her 
to keep little ones In good health. The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co. have Is
sued a little book which contains a 
great deal of Information on the care 
of Infants and young children that 
every mother ought to know. The 
book will be sent free to any mother 
who will send her name and address 
to The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Messrs. A. F. Webster 6ç, Co., who 
are agents for the principal steamship 
lines from New York, Boston and Mont
real, report having great difficulty 
again this season in getting accom
modation for their numerous .passen
gers who want to sail to England and 
the continent during the busy months. 
The big Canard Line steamers sailing 
from New York every Wednesday and 
Saturday are having a big rtish, and 
also from Liverpool after the first of 
August. In "fact, the companies report 
very little left from this side during 
May and June.
, Pianos at Fifty Grata a Week.
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 

King-street West, Toronto, are making 
a clearing of stock of square pianos 
that have come to them in exchange 
in selling their own piano. Steinway, 
Chlckering, Stoddard, -are represented 
in the selection. Prices run from 365.00 
to 3125.00, 'and these instruments may 
be bought In payments of from 50 
cents to 76 cents a week.

/
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

has become "famous through Its m' 
Does your Hair gradually fall 
does it fall out in large spots? W 
bure you, or we will refund you 
money. It never falls. Call, wr| 
phone to-day. The Peek Meosts 
In* Company, 129 Victoria Street 
ronto.

“UNALTERABLE FRIENDSHIP”Aug-usta
Kaiaier and Emperor Send Joint Tele- 

grrnm to Kin* Victor EmmanuelIn “A Life In a BurmeseWorried to Death VIENNA, May 14.—Emperor Francia.
dangers during the past winter, 
again assured.

"With great and Sincere gratitude c 
■remember the Jjrilliant manner i»: 
which our alliance recently MaAJ® 
tested and the friendly attltudsAg* 
German empire, whose constantly**” 
ful support so greatly facilltate**| 
accomplishment of my. sincere ■ 
to smooth away all difficulties 
had arisen without warlike comp -fl 
lions.”

Joseph and Emperor William during 
the day sent the following joint tele
gram to King Victor Emmanuel:

“Our meeting affords us a fresh oc
casion to greet our .august ally and 
friend and address to him a cordial ex
pression of our unalterable friend
ship." ‘—v

At a state banquet-, at the Hofburg 
to-night Emperor Francis

Indigestion, Loss of Sleep, 
Heart Palpitation

A case that proves prompt action 
is wise when health is poor.
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Palace
Joseph proposed a toast to his guests. 
Addressing Emperor William Ihe em- 
peror-king expressed his profound sat
isfaction (it being able "to greet your 
majesty, the steadfast promotor of all 
efforts for peace at a moment when 
peace, after being exposed to maay

'• " J"At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear and numbness 
In mv hands and other parts of the 
body,'" writes Mr. E. X. Smeaton, of 
St. ‘John's. "I hail grown thin and 
pale, and at night it was very difficult (
to get enough warmth in my feet to , Rev. Dr. Horton, the famous Lon
get asleep. M>"> digestion was poor, don preacher, will preach Sunday 
and appetite very uncertain. The form morning In the Northern Congregatlon- 

that worried me most ai Church, and in the evening at the 
Western. Dr. Hortnn is pastor of one 
of the largest Congregational churches 
.in London, and his published sermons 
and books command a world-wide in
fluence.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will toe occupied to-morrow as 
follows: 11 a.m., Rev. T. E. Bartly. 
Subject: "The Supreme Duty of the 
Church at This Hour,” and at 7 -p.m. 
by the Rev. K. J. Beaton, whose sub
ject will be "Modern Leprosy; Its 
Cause and Only Cure.”

The «ervlces at the Church of St. 
Andrew at the Island for the sum
mer season will commence to-morrow, 
and will continue until the end of Sep
tember. The church Is In charge of 
the Rev. F. B. Fotherlngham, who 
will conduct the opening services. The 
services In the morning will he at 11 
o’clock and lr. the evening at 7 o’clock.

Miss Mabel Païen has resigned her 
position as soprano soloist at Central 
Methodist Church, and will spend the 
BumnuT in Omaha, Neb.

I On the 10th annlversay of his pas
torate, Rev. W. A. J. Martin of Zion 
Presbyterian Church, Brantford, was 
waited on by the church -representa
tives and presented with 3600 and grant
ed threé months’ holidays.

Doping a Cold
Doesn’t Cure It.

J. A. Rapnsay, commercial ma-M 
the Kingston Collegiate Institute, 
been appointed commercial master 

j the Ottawa Collegiate Institute.
IN THE CHURCHES.

-,

The average cough mixture doesn't 
cure a cold—It "dopes" it, or, in other 
words, temporarily holds It down, and 
bottle after bottle must be taken before

sie
of nervousness
was starting at every little thing, which 
resulted in such violent heart action 
as sometimes frightened me. Finally

was tet Me Tell You About My Sister
And of how her ilfe was saved by us :ng Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve Food. ‘S'

Dr.,iV-
a cure to effected.

Meantime you must suffer, and your 
poor stomach toe burdened toy the indi
gestion that invariably follows contin
ual dosing with cough syrups.

If your bowels were kept open and 
the eliminating organs stimulated your 
cold would soon disappear.

Dr. Hamilton found that his Man
drake and Butternut Pills were more 
valuable in colds than any cough cure.

While you sleep at night they en
liven the kidneys, liver and bowels, and 
thereby carry off the cold and all its 
evil effects.

Instead of deadening the stomach like 
cough cures. Dr. Hamilton’s ’Pills af
ford this organ the greatest assistance

1 had to give up my work, - which 
In ride office work,' so languid, nervous 
and weak had I become. Through the 
intervention of a friend I was induced 
to use Ferrozone. M.v appetite improv
ed at once, circulation also improved 
and Ferrozone accomplished the re
newal of my blood and natural warmth 
seemed to come back to my limbs. At 
the same time Ferrozone built up my 
constitution. I became quite strong 
and resumed my occupation. In brief, 
I am well."

Ferrozone Is the only remedy of its 
kind in the world—it makes you feel 
better at once; when you are tired, 
dull, dispirited—when you feel there 
Is nothing in life for you, that’s the 
time to take Ferrozone.

What a change Ferrozone' makes !
Your blood sings through your veins, 

carrying nourishment to every nook 
and corner of the body, you feel the 
exultant^tliriil of abundant nerve force, 

, y Cm learn the luxury and delight of 
being at your ‘ best—-In perfect good 
health.

.lust try Ferrozone and s,ee how much 
better you feel; It's the One remedy In 
all the world that will get you bracing 
health at once. Sold everywhere. 50c. 
per box or six boxes for 32.50, at all 
'dealers.
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With her nervous system so completely exhausted that her doctor waseaj""™ 
appoplexy andeparalysis this lady’s life was despaired of until Dr. A. W. I _ , 
Nerve Food was given a chance to prove its marvelous control over disease» 
the nerves. ,. —

You dan have confidence in a treatment that brings about such a remarkable^ 
You can be sure that when you are nervous, sleepless, irritable and suffering j™ 
nervous headache, indigestion, weakness and lassitude that Dr. A. W.;
Nerve Food will give you health and vigor and save you from nervous prostret«»„ 
paralysis and other forms of helplessness. . ffoaJ

Mrs. D. M. Ferry, Three Rivers, Mloh., writes:—"A thousand thanks lor jw» 
kindness in sending us Dr. A. W. Chase’s Almanac. It has proven a bless«“36 
for we believe our dear sister owes her life to the use of Dr. A. W. Chase s ««il 
Food. She had such excruciating pains in her head that she could not sit up or - | 
see, and if she did attempt to rise everything would turn black and she wouw 
Her eyelids would swell to twice their size and she was so nervous no one wouiawg | 
to move in the room for fear of driving her insane. The doctor said she was naffj 
to have appopkxy at any time. Fourboxes of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Fdod en 
ed a cure, and *6 has had no return of her trouble. ”

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food
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II theatregoers as a clever and glftel 

actress. She will, assume the role of 
Olga. .

iAt the Majestic.
The Majestic will present a new bill

WËMÊË %WmW§IÊËMÊ:WÊËik
singers and dancers, and Grace Fer- J uine bears the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt Book author, 
rand, a character comedienne, 
subjects in self explanatory motion

Address on ladle.k
superintendent ofMiss McKenna,

Zenana Missions for India, gave a 
most interesting address on Friday 
afternoon in St. Margaret’s College on 
the work among the women of India, 
dealing specially with the conditions 
In the northern provinces. The address 
was very fully illustrated by lantern 
views.
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We Deliver the GoodsBack Strained By
Heavy Lifting

Lay Helpless in Bed for Foir 
Days, Crippled, Suffering Ag

ony and Torture

4In would add about 1400 acres of new 
land. Saturday SavingsII* TOO* 

STEIS11 OB PE
There le Nothing In It 
1 In RasslU's Asphalt

Reefing ef-the na
ture of tar or pa
per. It Is made of 
pure wool felt, thoroughly satur
ated with liquid 

I asphalt to Its full-
____ I est absorbing ca-

---------------- ■ paclty, than a coat
ing of silicate sand Is rolled into It 
on both sides, making the belt fl 
water and wear-resisting roofing 
known to eclenoe. Put up In rolls 
each containing 101 square feet, 
complete with nails and cement; 
priced per roll as follows ;—Extra 
heavy grade, for very great durabll- 

$1.00; heavy grade, for perma
nency, $1.60; standard grade, for or
dinary use, 11.00; special grade, for 
temporary use.

n >Bonds Well Floated.
The cabled despatch of several days 

ago that the City of Toronto had ar
ranged to float <885,000 of 4 p.c. bonds 
at 102 1-2 Is partially confirmed by an
other cable received yesterday; It says 
that the understanding la Lloyd's 
Bank will Issue the bonds In a few days 
on the terms mentioned. It also says
that Mayor Oliver and Treasurer Coady “While engaged with a large con- 
have gone to Liverpool to meet the Emotion company," writes Amos E. 
Empress of Ireland, which ha* the de- wilbur, from Concord, “I wrenched my 
bentures on board, and that they will back while lifting a steel beam. I 
sail on the Mauretania. realized at once that I was hurt, but fln-

Clty Auditor Walter Sterling r«- i*hed the day out. I : was 
gards the bargain as an excellent one wken j reached home that my wife 
for the city, which will get over par inaigted on my going to bed. I applied 
for the tymds, after paying broker's poultices, hot water bags and other 
charges, registration and stamp duties, remedies, but at the end of the fifth 
He says It Is Important that the sale day my suffering was more intense 
should be put thru as the new stamp than at the first. A' fellow workman 
duties would mean an Increased cost, brought me a bottle of NERVILIN^, 

The arrangements thus far concluded and rubbed my back twice during the 
are only for a portion of thé $6,000,000 evening. This gave me relief. Rub- 
debentures the city Is to float, but there blng with NervlUne was continued the 
Is no Intention of putting the remain- next day, and by night I was much 
der on the market for some little time, improved. Nervlllne muât have pene- 
It is hoped that the visit of the mayor trated right Into the muscles that were 
win hein tn nave the way for future sore, because It took out the stiffness,
TdvantaLous flotations cured the pain, and had me well in
advantageous notations. ; > four days' time. Of course, to strength-

v not her smallpox . * ■. en my back, I put on a NervlUne Por-
A case of smallpox has natient ous Plaster and find It a wonderful 

on Roncesvalles-avenue. The patient h#Jp ^ g worklng man.„
who arrived In the c ty v_ Not a liniment on earth to-day that

compares In pain-subduing, healing 
and curing power 
Fifty years’ record has established 
Its unusual merit. Look out for the 
substltutor. Insist on “Nervlllne" only. 
Large 25c bottles at all dealers.

:
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Any . longer 

oods orBuy a Saw at a Saving such go- 
material 
you Intend to 
use on the 

coining holiday. May 24th. It may 
be painting, roofing, building or 

denlng material that you ml*"1 
not get delivery of If you put. ofl: or^ 
dering till the very last minuta, a 
word to the wlee is sufficient.

DON’T DELAY 
ORDERINGThousand Dollars Will Be 

Spent Pending Laying of 
New Payments.

&an■ !Five C^3lL~2iP-re,ses city Delivery, twice daily, leaving at

West Sobmrbnn Deltvery, leaving at 
8 a.m. every Monday. W^nesday 
ând Friday tor Wychwood, Bracon- 
dale, Barlscourt. West Toronto, 
Swansea and Humber.North Sobovbnn Delivery, leaving at 
8 a.m. every Tuesday andFrlday for 
Deer Park. Davlsvllle Bgltnton, 
Moore Park ajul Bedford Park 
If you ean*t come, phone or write 
and we will send the goods.

garsi

prices rangs up to ll.wTTCut-prloed 
to clear on Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cents.

41so lameore The board of control 
to provide $6000 to put streets 
Park and other portions of the newly
annexed districts In temporary shape, 
annexed down ot new pave-
Pen nKa«er the water mains and 
ments after ™ b(-en put down.
T/ Bredlncomplained at yester- 

Ald. Bream thg works commlt-
day s meeting of ^ gtreeU were al- 
tee that som ■ that re8idents
were dissatisfied ' with their treatment
Vd^uiion of ladies asked that 
the Arment on Highland-avenue be 

. uq wide, instead of» ‘«arsof ratepayers to preserve the line of 
Se-s oTthe side of the street. Thev 

advised to get up a fully signed

will be asked 
In Deer

lty,
Many Roofs Leaked Like 8levee

during 
recent 
heavy 
rain
storms.
If such 
was 

I case
, do3t.w«u

for an
other like performance, but get busy
at once and secure the njceeeary 
quantity of oift- Stop-a-Leak, 
will seal up all the leaks and make 
the root absolutely Impervious 
water Put up in cans containing eue galfim. which will cover 
about 150 square feet,, and the price 
per can on Saturday is

Nlaety-elskt Cents.

A Dollar Fifty.

afford to sell 
It close this 
way, as we 
have to expend 

measuring off, rolling up, 
Care of short ends. Here 
price It, per roU i'

ll In. high. ,1.95 
48 In. high..MS 
60 In. high.. MS 
71 In. high..MS

We have 
placed In 
stock a re
liable and

___ ._________ most satis
factory line of Cement Tools. These 
tools ere perfect In pattern and cou
rt ruction. and highly polUhed. and 
have ?nst with the approval of every 
good mechanic who has Inspected 
them. We also have heavy braes 
house number, to set In bernent 
walks, where the house stands back 
from the street.

8AVE 
ON POULTRY 
NETTING.

I« 4. ---I
CEMENT TOOLS. 
SIDEWALKS

the
WHh

V
t

no time In 
and taking 
Is how we 
12 In. high..
18 In. high. .1.8# 
$4 In. high. .1.46 
80 In. high. .1.70

- and no 
< doubt _ , 
c you'll find 
( a break 
/ here and . 

there. We
have the best hose mender on the 
market It Is made of solid braes, 
never wears out.' makes a smooth, 
watertight Joint without any °ut- 
elde tlM or wirings. We sell these

,>SeTh£ed?£ Tweaty-Uve Cents.

OVERHAUL YOUR 
GARDEN HOSEto

t K

Going Fishing on the 24th ?
These Items 
will inter
est you. 144 
only Braid- 
ed Lin-en 
F 1 siting 
Lines, 76 
feet long, 

regular good 26c value, cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday at two for 

Twenty-five Coats.
61 only 100 ft. lengths of linen fish
ing lines, regularly sold at II.Î1, 
Saturday the price Is SSe.
81 only Jointed bamboo fishing rods, 
have nickel-plated mounts and cork 
grips, good $1.60 Value. Saturday, 
special at 8Sc.
12 only Jointed steel fishing rods, 
regular $2.50 value, for 61A6._________
,-vArtwi in single, double, tre

ble end gimp in Ker- 
by, Carlisle and Lim
erick patterns, well 
made and finished, sin
gle, all sizes, per dozen, 

10c. double, all sizes. 20c. triple gut 
and gimp from 26c to 60c per dozen.
You Should See Our Line of Reel* 

They^i certainly represent 
m the most value for the 
I least money that you will 

find In a long time. Prices 
rangs as follows; 16c, 16e, 
Me, 76c, $1, $1.36, 61 .M 
and 81.76.

t A Snap In Machinists’ Tools.
Stock-taking In 
Machinists' Tool 
pertinent has brought 
to our n-otloe An odd 
lot of machinists’
Spring Dividers and 
Inside and Oetetie 
Callipers, assorted In 
sizes from 2H Inches 
tq 12 inches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

take your choice from the lot, each,
Mxty-nlne Conta

oura man
from Victoria Harbor, has been 
ed to the Swiss Cottage, and the house 
with Its three Inmates quarantined.

Desmond O'Connell, grandson of the 
famous Daniel, will officiate as a 
judge at the exhibition dog show this 
year

31 only 
paperhang- 
ere hollow 
ground, 
spliced 
straight-

edges. 6, 7 and 8 f*ets'?"fjaUy*Re
sold up to one dollar, Saturday, p 

take your choice at
Forty-right Cents.__________

Jsp-a-Lac the Wonderful

_____ . renewer of wood-
| work and furni
ture of all kinds. 
Beautiful shades 
(Including nat- 

lural wood col
ors, black, white, 
blue, etc.). Pric
ed upwards, per 
can, from

■----------------------' Twenty Cents.

De-V ] A SAVING FOR 
| PAPER HANGERS-

were

Xr» nsx^•mission to the T. Eaton Company 
to build Its new factory over the line 
of Loulsa-street lane on Trlnlty- 
■auare. The city solicitor said no harm 
would be done to surrounding proper
ty If the permission were granted. He 
will report on . whether the city has 
the legal right to do so.

Ashbrldge's Bay Plans.
City Engineer Rust reported against 

accepting the offer of the Weddell Com
pany to deposit sand dredged from 
the western channel Into Aehbrldge s 
Bay at 3c per cubic yard. Mr. Rust 
thought there was no Immediate ne
cessity for the filling In, pending a 
plan by J. G. Sing, government engi
neer, for the location of docks at the 
east side of the harbor, where Enough 
filling material could be obtained.

Aid. Church declared there was no 
«ind there, jiist clay and refuse. It was 
decided to await Mr. Sing’s plan.

The Riverdale Business Men's As
sociation has already endorsed the plan 
by Mr. Sing for the reclamation of 
Ashbridge's Marsh. One striking fea
ture Is the extension of the Don In a 
line direct with Its present southerly 
course until it meets the proposed slip 
leading from the proposed ship chan
nel. The plan Involves the filling m 
of the Don from the point where It 
turns westward" from Eastern-avenue, 
doing away with the need of a bridge 
at Cherry-street. The filling in of 
Keating’s Cut is also provided for, its 
place to be taken by a new ship chan
nel at the south limit of the marsh. 
This channel would begin at the eas- 
tern gap and extend east at a width 
of 400 feet, and deep enough for lake 
vessels, to Ooâtsworth’s Cut, where 
there would be a turning basin. From 
the ship channel, extending In a north
easterly direction, are four slips, each 
1600 feet long, to be used as docks.

Mr. Sing estimates that the filling

with Nervlllne.
A Special In Garden Hose.

100 1 only 60-SL 
lengths of half- 
inch 3-ply Garden 
Hose, tested to 
stand city pres
sure, complexe 
with combination
nozzle, couplings. „ 
washers and ties,, 

regular $5 value, Saturday the price
F.ightv-nlne Cemto\

• -i#
rial, youViaduct Flans.

Engineer Mountain of the Dominion 
Railway Commission has forwarded 
the city his report on the viaduct Plans 
and states that the commissioners will 
sil in Toronto on May 31, at 10 am., to 
deal with the plans.

Mr. Mountain Is opposed to a sub- 
1, way at York-street,- on the ground 
that It would disturb the C.P.R. yards 
an dthat the expense would much out
weigh Its usefulness, 
pa rating the grades between Strachan- 
avenue and the Hum.ber at the same 
time as the construction of the via
duct, as 600,000 cubic yards of earth 
could be secured for filling in the via
duct. thereby saving $240,000. He 
thinks the tracks at the C.P.R. cross
ing of the Don at Queen-street should 
be depressed only 2 1-2 feet more, In
stead of 4 or 5 feet and elevating the 
proposed overhead bridge 2 1-2 feet name 
more. He favors elevating the Grand rested
Trunk sorting yards at the Don and p c Borthwick, having been caug it
at Cherry-street. He recommends 89 re(t-harided and barefooted In a near- ' 5 !rithJln outflt
feet subways instead of 66 feet at py house. The marauder and the otfi- ? we WILL. rlX t hwt
Yonge arid Bay-streets. cer fought desperately In the wood- ( YOU UP IN Wehlve made

Further repairs to the city hall tower shed. The former, getting away, rush- S SHORT ORDER up 60 outfits
are being held up until there is an ed thru the parlor and hurled him ■ consisting as
available suddIv of the kind of tile sejf thru a plate glass window. The follows:—
wanted. It is being manufactured at officer followed ,ult id brM.'Preri w?th click'“anddrirrt
Milton. prisoner in the street a short distance , 76c_ olled allk unk, a good corklloat,

TM- Rbeard asserts It will be playing away. In the Jump to the street Smitn a„d six double gut hooks, any size.Dr. Sheard asserts it will oe piayms Borthwick sus- This outfit would sell for $2.60 regu-
with the city’s health to raise obstacles falnnd a aoralned ankle i larly. Saturday only, 60 outfits go at
against the carrying out of the water tallied a sprained ankle. ! the cut price of
ffitratlon scheme. Analysis of city voun^ ! A D»U"
water daily h® h. ^ th stating he would take life on his con-
practically no difference in the Purhy vjctjon He pleaded guilty tc eight
since the tunnel was built und r charges of burglary. " When arrested
bay. During the first twelve days of hg had -g5 ln caEh, :
May. there were six In which coll com- M the rcquPSt of the police, Mac's-
muni was noticeable in the water. trate Livingston granted a remand 

he board of control will deal with a week jn order that Smith’s re
cord might be enquired Into. He came 
from Montreal, and It is believed is 
a noted criminal.

! the proposed Tecumseh-street route to 
the exhibition grounds next Tuesday. 
City" Engineer Rust thinks the line can 
be ready for this year’s fair.« at

is
Three Dollars andA Clearance in Depth Gauges

24 only Machinist»’ Depth Gauges, 
th# well-known Sawyer Tool Co.’a 
make, regular up to $1.66. Saturday 
to clear, the,price 1» only 

Nlaety-elght Cents.

BOLD BURGLAR CAUGHT The Wise Housekeeper
who values 
her lace cur- 
talnadoes not 
care to send 
them to an 
outside laun- 
d r y. *-S.he 
rightly J>re- 

-, -, fers to have
them washed and dried un'i*r,fh®hre°wi; 
supervision. A curtain s*etcher is 
a necessity in ,thlsTc°^n» Curtaîn$îsLv.s .

urday’s selling at
Ninety-eight Cents.

to any Man Who’s Been Invading Brantford 
Homes Put Up Stilt Fight. > •

GUT
HOOKSHe favors se- BRANTFORD, May 14.—(Special.V- 

One of the hottest chases on record 
occurred here early this morning when

$6 Only
Stmond’s 
Saw- 
Filing 
Vises. A

Itrimmed with A SAW VISE 
FOR A QUARTER.half of the local police force were out 

In an effort to secure1 a burglar who 
operated at no less than five residences 
in the north ward during the nlglit, 
and who has successfully burglarized 
several other houses during the week.

A French-Canadlan, who gave his 
Smith,

Lawrence-street

l Princess and 
e to $50.00. 
k'hite, beautl- 
.5.00. Esrv.'T.ti1 Mï.Twe

the price Is only 36e.

1,000 cans of 
Iianwl Paint
dark green 
and buff col- 

only, 
for

A SWEEP IN 
ENAMEL PAINT. ors

■ • suitable 
kitchen chairs, tables, furniture, etc.. 
Regular 15c and 20C per can, Satur
day special i

Two Cane for Ten Cents.

1

E PAGE 20 as Joe was ar- A Bargain In Hand Drills Coming Hot Weatherbyon
will make 
your kitchen 

1. very uncom
fortable. 1 t ' 
you continue 
using your 
coal range. 

Better get one ot these; 36 only two- 
burner gas stoves, 'well made so a» 
to give greatest amount of service 
with least consumption of gas- 
good $1.75 value. Saturday special 
the price la , ^A Dollnr Forty-eight.

»

06 You’ll Ruin Your Rangewill4 it you keep 
od using It 
with a defec
tive or worn- 
out Bet of fire 
bricks. Buy 
a package of 
RuastU’S Per
fect 
Lining, 
material 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining, 
or to repair 
and hold. 
place broke 
fire bricks, 

satirise-

\ \COMPANY
LIMITED. IF

V
12 only Hand Drills, the famous 
Millar’s Falls make, haa three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill polntsse- 
curs and true, has pollshed cocobolo 
handle, which la hollow permitting 
the carrying of drllT points therein. 
Thle tool fs splendid $1.76 value; 
cut-j)riced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Thlrtr-nlae.

Stove
This
canpossibly 

r Cocoa than
it

Save From Destruction
by ^insect 
pests your 
favorite 
shrubs and 
plants by 
the use ofPS!i you'll need 

or>* of these. 
24 only Car

riers’ 
eldless 

Steel

Fish Bite Like Hungry Wolves 
At our artificial bait

!

TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUAREI I ii 9

$ warranted to give perfect 
tlon ln every case; reg. 25cper 
package. Cut-priced for Saturday a 
selling at K,“p!fc.*r.S'teurda.;5f

Thirty-nine Cents.

iak and a susl 
mt, nntritioi 
fhis excellent 
; system In : 
nables it to 
extreme cold

EiwaFBa
measure, and l-sqqare circle: good $1.26 vaiue. Priced for Saturday, at

Klghty-nin* Cents.

T
Nineteen Cents.

Trout Files, all the winners, at six
Base Files, the kind that fetch them, 
three for $6c.
Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grass
hoppers, Worms, Minnows and Bugs, 
each at 26c.

•Y-400 onl 
conta 
about one 
of satisfactory 
furniture var
nish. gives good 
brilliant finish, 

priced for Saturday per can at 
Ten Cents.

jr cansMANLY STRENGTH A SAVING IN
FURNITURE
VARNISH

p?n1 About That Pump You Need._
We can and will 
rightly advise you 
as to the pump you 
need for your 
culler
ments. Any pump 
will not do any- 

We stock

SAW TRAGIC INCIDENT Just the Very ThingHc to make the 
handy men’s 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place On sale 
36 sets, con
sisting of a 
Millars Falls 
nickel - plated 

brace and 1 
each of the following useful size of 
the superior cSat-steel auger bits: 
u 8-11, and 11-16 ln. I%e outfit 
Is good $1.26 value, but for Satur
day we make the price

Ninety-eight Cents.

JBeEarl of Clan William Saw the “Vic
toria” Go Down.

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)— 
The man who heard the last words 
uttered by the ill-fated admiral, Sir 
George Tryon, as he was going down, 
with the six hundred victims of the 
flagship of the British Mediterranean 
squadron, will be In the city Saturday.

Amongst the passengers to reach 
Canada by the Emprei-s of Britain 
will be the Earl of Clan William, who, 
as Lord Guilford, was a torpedo lieu
tenant when the Camperdown rammed 
the flagship, and when the gallant 
young nobleman threw a life preserver 
to the admiral, the latter pronounced 
those memorable words, “Save your
self, my lord,” and went down with as 
brave a lot of Britons as ever trod a 
deck.

Special Screen Deer Selling
72 only good substan
tial oak grained Screen 
Doors, pattern same as 
Illustrated, standard sizes 
ae follow» :—2 feet 8 In
ches wide x 6 feet 1 In
ches high, 2 ft 10 x 1 ft. 
10. 1 feet wide by 7 feet 
high, complete with 
pair of strong spring 
hinges, pull, hook ana 
eye, and the necessary 
screw»; priced for Satur
day's selling at 

Eighty-seven Cents.
Be sure of having the exact measure 
of the required else, es we cannot 
exchange wrongly ordered sizes.

require-How to Regain it Without Cost 
Until Cured.

Not Once In Ten Years
— have we had a

»lalntr.°gfard^ 
R u • a 11 Pa Pare 
White Lead. On
the other hand, 
we have had litany 
Very satisfactory 
comments on its 
purity and gener
al good qualities. 
We guarantee It 
to be equal to i.ay 

white lead and superior to many on 
the market. Specially priced in 100- 
lb. lot» for Saturday at 06.86, or per 
25-lb. can at

■r\i where, 
datera, Force and 
outride standard 
pumps, and can' 
supply everything 

need. We 
sale Sat-

rs and Store» 
tnd £-lb Tins. *—dxxxmxs

you
i’s Sympa lace on ^ ^

fn^ndcy#firdlrC«flPrsè?Lî?aHrV-

i^0anvdaludeUracute-pr^3iP!ôr BaVur” 
day's eelling at 

* A Dollar Eighty-nine. *

$.*
lP0one

raged? Is your dot 
trial load? Is your 
burden7■ I know 

lellcate women—I 
too; but learned he 

ant to relieve your 1 
id the pain and stop 
an do this for you 
islst me.
> Is to write for a 1 
r which has been pis 
■ given away. Peril 
cure you—It nas done i 
, I shall be happy an 
l for 2c (the cost of 
Your letters held coni 
>-dav for my free treat 
2URRAH, Windsor, On

«un pa 
25166

AVhet Is Home Without e Hammer?
If you haven’t

frr ___ got one. here Is'
g H---------  I a chance to se-
EIJ 1 cure a good one

at a saving: 86 
L* only, solid steel
hammers, assorted weight and pat
tern*; regular good value at 60c. 
Saturday you can have the one 
that suits you beat at

Thirty-five Ceats.

O'
.trying to

. HAVE YOU men V
EVER LOST . jwlth the 
YOUR TEMPER Water tap or 

(hydrant? It 
'will not 

pen again If you use the 
Fuient Hose Conpllag, the slickest, 
quickest and tlghest on earth, con
nection made ln an Instant. Come 
In and see It. _____________

our 1
ose

A Dollar Forty-eight.You’ll Have to Buy a Lawn 
Mower

o
is our
qnMs 
City

1 Ready 
' Mixed 
I Paint

for in-

•airvsî sss&rs ja,s*a
îhii excellent paint to careful and ext* neîve buyers. Half,gallon« 45c, 
quarts,

V economical paint 
at seventy-five 
cents a GALLON

this , season. Be 
wise and buy 
one early and 
have the whole 
season's use of 
It. We have a 
large range and 
in most cases 
lower prices 
than you’ll find 

elsewhere. Note these prlcfto 
Daisy, 12-in.. 12.16; 14, $8.00; 11. 
$3.25; Star, 12, 18.60; 14, $3.76: 16, 
$4.00; Woodyatt, 14-in., $6.00; 16-in.z 
$6.26; 18, $5.76; Empress, ball bear
ing. 14, $6.00; 16. $0.25; 18, $1.76;
Great American. 17, 113.60; Pennsyl
vania, 17-ln.. 111.00.

With the Conductor* at Boston.
BOSTON, May 14.—(Special).—The 

Canadian delegates to the 32nd bien
nial convention of the Order of Rail
way Conductors of America were to
day subjected to an annoying exper
ience by reason of the existence of 
the interstate law which prohibits the 
use of free railroad passes beyond the 
limits of the commonwealth in which 
they are Issued. The Canadian dele
gatee enjoyed a Junket to Crescent 
Park, Rhode Island. Pink tickets were 
issued for passes and the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
gratuitously provided a special train. 
However, the pink tickets were quick
ly snapped up and some 500 were left 
outside the gates clamoring for ad
mission, but who lacked tickets. The 
matter was finally straightened "out.

The Canadian delegation, who were 
guests of Providence Lodge 37, enjoyed 
a clambake. This evening the delegates 
and the ladles’ auxiliary were the 
gueets of Keith’s Theatre.

The election of officers will take 
place Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week.

-1
:r What's the Use of TinkeringExpansive Bits Cut-Priced.

24 only,
% Clark's Ex- 

£5* pensive Aug
er Bits; cuts

. (
1AIR GROWER j 
;»us through its merit* 
gradually fall out, 01 

n large spots? We W 
will refund you youi 

r failH. Call, write 01 
rile Peak
?U Victoria Street» To* 

ed7tr

withlonger’>1 any

^#.W5nl?!
solid brass water 
taps, with garden 
hose thread on 
ends, as lllurirali 
ed. These tap» 
are all fitted with 

osa» loose washer disc,
which double* th« :tln2L °vK\ut 
Seb=blir,lyWapri=1à fpr*8aturdSr at *’

Thirty-nine Cents.

&lu, Twenty-five Ceuta.from H to 3 Inches; usually sold at 
$1.50. Saturday, special, we cut the 
price to1 Most Floor Paints Wear Off

quickly, Rus
al II'. Floor Bn- -• 
•oil for steps 
and verandah 
floors Is the ;iio- 
ewt, hardest and 
most d ifi^a b 1 a 
floor finish ob
tainable, dries 
over night with 
a hard, fllnt-llke 
surfac/ that will 

not check, mar. «cratch/ or show 
heel marks. Ten beautiful shade*. 
Including dust color, green, golden 
brown, wine, pearl grey light yel
low. deCp yellow, elate, rich red, eta 
Specially priced for Saturday as fol
lows :—Pints, 2G«| quarts, 30c» hi 
gallons. 80c. ____

A Dollar Nineteen.■

k A Saving In Hack Saws.
24 only Hack 
Saw Frames 
and Blade
(a »
trated),

handy and reliable tool, blade Is 
ot the best quality: regular good 
value at 40c. Saturday we cut the 
price to

e;he past winter, seemly

nd sincere gratitudeJ6 
brilliant manner * 

ice recently haâ beeiw 
rlendly attitude of tne| 
whose constantly he.P'j 
rreatly facilitated th* -, 
of my sincere viens 

all difficulties that g 
out warlike compl ca* «

Dig Up the Dandelions
or. you will have 

- no grass on your 
lawn, * The lhwn 
Weed Extractor, as 
Illustrated, Is the 
very beet tool* for 
the purpose of era
dicating a this ob
noxious weed. Good 
25c value. Satur-

va' W(Ytrength ot brain „nd body, is nature’s highest per
fected work. With It man Is success; without it failure. Nearly all men 
have been fitted with a constitution to build such a structure upon., but 
through foolish dissipations have wasted the material nature gave them. 
Men live too fast these days. The search for Imaginary pleasure, trying 
to squeeze the happiness of a lifetime into a few years, exhausts the 
strength, and they are wrecked ln man’s grandest ambition—robust 
strength of brain and body. There are thousands of these weak, timid, 
puny men—half men—who can be made perfect specimens' of manhood 
when the grand element that has been drained from their system Is 
restored. This element J* Electricity, 
no vitality, ln fact, no 117%, without It. 
be a more natural remedy? I say there Is not, and tens of thousands of 
cures during my forty years’ practice in Electricity say the same, i have 
the greatest Invention for self-treatment by Electricity the world has 
ever known, and so sure am I of what it will do that any responsible man 
who needs it can have the use of my latest model Herculex

Manly strength e s
111*8-

1

It Will Cost Only Half
the price 
pay for rough- 8 
cast, la cover g 
your houe* f 
with Brick I
Pattern Met- I 
tallc Siding as 
Illustrated, Is 

________________as warm as so
lid brick, will not crack and drop 
off. and can be applied by any ohe. 
Price per hundred square feet 
ranges upward from

Two Dollar* sad Twenty-five 
Cent*.

you
Twenty-nine Cent*. 1 • » I \

Iday you can buy one for
Nineteen Cents. You’ll Certainly Need a Pair

of these grass 
or hedge trim
ming shears, 
used for trim
ming hedges 

and bushes, clipping the grass 
around trees, borifers awkward oor- 

and places where the lawn 
mower won't go. We nlaoe !00 pairs 
of these splendid Sheffield steel grass 
shears, as they ars light, strong and 
much easier to use than the general 
run of this kind, and the price for 
Saturday Is only 

Flfty-nl

ITcommercial master iu 
iHcgiate Institute, "9 
commercial master 
giate Institute. >0,

We know there Is no strength. 
This being the fact, can there

High-Class Builders’ Hardware
1 only caet brass cyl
inder Door Sets, cut- 
priced for Saturday at 
07.48.
5 only cast brass Front 
Door Sets, with latch- 
Iceys. cut-priçed for 
Saturday at 08.70.

6 lbs.

I ofCHEESE REPORTS. IT’S GUARANTEED 
TO CONTAIN

ration Is Wooleley’e celebrated cop
per boat paint, preserves end pro
tects the hulls of boats from b 
nacles worms, seaweed, etc; colors,
■pedal redrandeperial greea. Priced
as follows: Gals.. 63*0» *4-gal*.,
01.73; quart*. 01.60.

copper
bronze
to eaoh

r= newNAPANEE, May 14.—At the cheese 
board here to-day there were 495 white 
offered, selling for 12 3-16c; there were 
286 colored, but no sales, at 11 l-16c.

PICTON.—Twenty factories boarded 915 
colored, 865 white; 50 white sold at 12 3-16c; 
855 colored at 12c. Buyers ; Sexsmlth, 
Carter. Thompson, Benson and Holmes.

CORNWALL.—There were 133 white and 
300 colored offered, and all sold at 1294c.

HUNTINGDON, Que.-Slxty boxes 'of 
white cheese sold at 12Hc; 218 boxes of 
colored sold at 12 l-16c; 188 packages but
ter sold at 21c.

o
o J fh Light, Strong, Compact and 

Convenient.
ar- ITOr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured 1f Sister

irve Food.

doctor was expecting 
til Dr. A. W. Cnase J 
itrol over diseases w

Î our sectional extension 
used by painters.are

ladders, 
carpenters, roofers, etc., can 
be used up to 30 feet high, 

small space 
and cost

Cento.FrontSolid bron*e 
Door Sets at $8.80 andI don’t ask one cent ln advance or on deposit, but upon request I fur

nish you the belt, and If you are well or satisfied in, say two months, pay 
.ne my price. If not satisfied return It. and the transaction *■ *“>*«“•
To those who prefer to buy outright for cash I give wholesale discount.

What would you not give to have your old vim back, to feel as you

best Electric Belt the world knows—and you probably know I am the 
father of the electric appliance system of treatment—and advice gathered 
from the experience of nearly forty years success ln ray line. But thl* 
does not mean that I am giving belts away, but does mean you are no$ 
to pay one penny until you are cured. By this method I do tenfold the 
business and good I would were I trying to sell a pig in a bag. It 
pays me aril It pays my patients. Of course. Imitators Imitate my goods (what good thing is nof Imitated?), but my great *nowledge galne<i 
from long, successful experience. Is mine alone and free to my patients.

This Offer is especially to men who want more strength and vitality, 
who suffer from Nervous Debility. Varicocele, eta: but my belt also cures 
Rheumatism. Lame Back. Stomach. Liver and Kidney Tfd’iblea, General 
Ill-Health.fetc., and I give It on same terms. It Is simply worn around 
the body while you sleep; In the morning you wake up, full ef strength - 
and vim, prepared to face the world however you find It.

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness, a»
I have so many thousand others.' I will a to ne e. a r ra nge t o give 7°“ "jy
belt on terms mentioned above, and two best little books ever
Upon Electricity and Its medical uses. Free, sea.ed, by ipail. Address,

A Sweep In Paint Brushes
144 only flat 
paint brushes, a 
variety of makes, 
• 1 Cana-

S2.se. A Special In Tylng-Out Chains.
80 only Tylng-out 
Chains, are 30 feet 
long, have strong 
snap and swivel for 
securing cattle out 
in pasture fields. 
Priced tor Batuz- 
tojr-s. ssUta* at 

Elgbty-alae Ceats.

occupy very 
when not ln use, 

,* per footA Clearance In Rakes
We want to 
clear this line of 
Rakes on Satur
day. 144 only, 
Garden Rak**. 
10 tooth rise, 
good 26c value, 
Saturday, t o

variety i
Including Cana
dian and Ameri- 

factory
goods, white and black etock. eorne 
chiselled, some equate point. 3, 3>p 
and 4-In. width»; regular up to $1.25. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at

Seveaty-riae Ceats.

8 Fifteen Cents.

You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow
to put your 
lawn and 
garden la.

* Shape. We . 
have trie 
largest 
range ot 
wheelbar

rows to be found In the city. We 
rises on-sale 50 only 
narrow-®, wo. I ïTtndê, wiui 
wheel, a handy light barrow, wb.ch 
will pass through a nar.ow gate
way. Priced for Ssturday at 

A Dollar Elghtr-nln».

can

a nervous prostration

London Wool Market.

sLONDpN, May 14.—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales to-day numbered 13,- 
364 bales. Animated buying by all sec
tions kept the market strong, especially 
for good,greasy merinos and crossbreds.
There was spirited bidding by home, j 
French and American buyers, and ihe 
latter secured the best grades, as well as 
several lots of coarse, lustrous cross- ) tar PAPER 
breds. To-day’s sales follow : >

New South Wales, 1200 bales; scoured. > CUT PRICED 
Is Id to Is lid; greasy, 7Hd to Is 2%d. ?. -------- -

Queensland. 600 bales; scoured, 18 2d to cut-priced 
2s; greasy, 9d to Is 0t4d: eaoh. at

Victoria, 800 bales; scoured, is 3d to 2s 1 
0)4d; greasy, 7)4d to Is 3%d.

South Australia. 1300 bales; scoured. Is 
2d to Is 8)4d; greasy, 5W to Is 2d.

New Zealand. 870!.' bales; scoured. Sd to 
Is lOd ; greasy."6t4d to Is 4d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 700 bales; 
scoured. Is I'd to Is 9ttd; greasy, 5%d to 
10)4d. ______

clear, they go, each, at 
Fifteen Cent#.sand thanks for yoi» . 

>ven a blessing ty 
A. W. Chase's Nerve ■ 
)uid not sit up or ever | 
k and she would 
ous no one woul“ .r",' 1 

Dr said she was like J | 
se’s Nerve Food etteef I

RUSSILL HARDWARE i.

600 rolls ot tar
red b u 11 d I n* 
paper — 60S 
square^fset In
roll. Spwialiy

fo"r"^aturday’s selling. 

Thlrtr-nlae Ceats.

CO.THE r
T2B East Kin"! Street
/ ------ . - -

ie Food POLICEMAN CHASING TAG
FALLS AND IS BADLY HURT.

GALT, May 14—(Special.)—Police
man Burtch, In chasing a auspicioul 
character, fell, fracturing his ribs and ^ 
suslainlr g other Injuries. ^

To-day the schools were invaded si 
a preliminary to the hospital “Ta| 
Day" .to-morrow; Collection boxei 
were returned filled to ovei^pwing.__

RUDD CO. GEt NEW PLANT.

The Rudd Paper Box Co., burned 
out on Tuesday morning, yesterday 
completed the purchase of the Imper^ 
iâl Paper Box Co.’s plant at 485-7 West 
King-street, and secured an extended 
lease of the three storey brick building. 
The price was In the neighborhood of 
*15,000 and the Rudd Co» will be ln poi- 
session on Monday. • —   

JAIL GOV EH NOR RESIGNS.

May 14.—(Special).-T- 
Danlel Eager, who for the part -three 
years has been the governor of thé 
Cornwall Jail, haa resigned. The name 
of hfs successor has not yet been an
nounced, tut it is understood that he 
halls from 'Matilda Township. Eager 
will return to Winchester. to resume 
his old business, -

1 PAY'S RECORD PRICE FOR PEW.r

asitively does *ncr 
i and nourishing. 
health and strengtifc

7 hope, new

s DR. A. B. SANDEN, CORNWALL,WASHINGTON.May 11.—Mrs. Frank 
B. Vrooman. daughter of General John 
C Black, of the civil s< twice comm s- 
slon, has paid $3000 for the pew nex. 
to. that occupied by Mri. William H. 
Taft in St. John’s Episcopal Church

*3

vigor and
Ontario. The 140 Yongè Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS; S TO «J SATUR,DAY'S

Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St

SHOOTING AT B1SLEY.

LONDON. May 14—The Natif nil, here. The church officers say this 
Association meeting a: BIsDy is the highest rrlct ever paid lot e 

lusts from July 12 to July 24. _ 1 pew ln that edifice. - ---------—— .

o, a \ UNTIL C P.M.
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World Real Estate Advs GetResults For the Advertisers Every Ti
. City and Suburban
Real Estate Agency

Résulte Clinch the Argument In Any Enterprise 1BUYERS
DIRECTOR

1

NORTH END REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE MEN Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 2997.SNAPIN
A. O. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST

OFFICES: 1421 Yonge Street, Deer Park
Phone N. 044k.

HOUSES FOR SALEWESTERN TOWNSITE PROPERTY Readers of The World wlio «can I 
column and patronize advert!» 
will confer a favor upon thin u 
if they will say that they saw 
advertisement In The Tore 
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the advert! 
as well as to the newspaper | 
themselves. »

F- •CASH 1500, WEST SIDE OF 
Fen wick-avenue, 6 rooms,solid 

brlik, all conveniences. ____________Suitable for Immediate 
sub-division. Apply to 

WILSON PATTERSON 
6 King Street West, Toronto

Next Mount Plessant Cemetery.
«6AAA—CASH «00, NORTH SIDE OF 
q|>oUVU Sparkhall-avenue, 8 rooms, 
solid brick, all conveniences.OPEN EVENINGSi

A ffiO AAA—CASH «00, DEARBOURNB 
9N5UUU avenue, solid brick, square 
plan 7 rooms, all conveniences.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE A 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 1 > 
and most up-tovdate ambulant 
Head office, 331 College-stn 
Phone : College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, i 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Shefl 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bouj 
and sold. Phone Main 21*1 <

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY C 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, ,1 
everything required to do mase| 
concrete and excavation work 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Quel 

W„ John Goebel. College 106.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT UKR'S RESTAURA 
and partake of the life essential 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa| 
Best 25c meals. Special Sund 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlcjmoi 
street east, also at 45 Queen^sir 
east.

i

A Few of Our Choice Offerings In Avenue Bd. Hill District
OAAA-DB LISLE. ELEVEN ®7^flA - TEN' fRO£^f9,veJyUmo<L $9500"~rooms ^nd8 bit h,E ail hSi-

*!^2?ïjss.skï„"km,ssrS-ffi... » «ss-slak:
fully situated, nearing completion, best locality. is on a corner with a fine outlook,
will be finished to suit purchaser.

®Oi r-A—CASH «CO, WOOLFREY AV.. 
qpO-LOUseven rooms, solid brick, all 
conveniences. ________________
®9Q A A—SIMPSON AVE., 6 ROOMS. 
qpOOUU all conveniences, solid brick, 9 
foot driveway.

clToronto Realty Co., Brokers
no Victoria Street.

W»' YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR 
A rent, consult us. Residence, Park -4-8.

TO LET
fi®7KAA—TEN ROOMS AND BATH 

qp IOUU slate roof, all hardwood 
floors, hot water, very well laid out, 
suitable for doctor’s residence.

Corner Offices, N. E. corner of SCOTT 
and FRONT STS., suitable for Tea Bro
ker. Insurance, etc. Splendid light; new- 
V decorated; 
once.

------------ _ I ÛM AAAA—TEN ROOMS. DEER
<190 AAA—ONE OF THE »ST 5plUVU Park, fine modern brick
«pOUVU* beautiful hames In Canada bouse ; all hardwood floors, etc. 
large grounds, hundreds of full-grown 
trees, lawns, fruit orchards, every 
modern convenience. House has about gat* AAA »- AVENUE ROAD; THIS 
twenty room*. To hear more about JfllOUUU house is now nearing com- 
this Immense property, telephone or pigeon; purchaser can have finishing 
write us. and decorating to suit himself.

®Q4 AA-BROADVIEW AVE.. WELL- 
qpD-xUU designed broomed house, all 
conveniences, solid brick.

heated. Possession at 
(24624

AND
brick

NEAR BROADVIEW 
Queen; nearly new.

and bathroom, nice large
$1600" ®QKAA-TEN ROOMS AND BATH, 

<}>Ov)Uv back and front verandah, 
all hardwood floors, hot water. This 
house has a very fine appearance and 
has to be looked over to be appreclat-

__ AVENUE. 8
solid brick, square plan,

RIVERDALB 
looms.

hot air heated, lot 30x130 ft.
$3500rfront, 6. rooms 

rooms, ycry easy payments. JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 SCOTT STREET

I fa®9KAA-ALBEMARLE AVENUE. » 
qpOOUU rooms, solid brick, detached, 
all conveniences, lot 25x144 ft.

—EAST END, BELOW GER- 
rard; new. brick front. 6 rooms 

and bathroom, beautifully decorated. 
Pease furnace, verandah; *100 down.

$2400 ed.

$6000~£omiNhot wSS^n. l?”-i IN DEER PARK, TEN 
rooms, all oak floors, back 

and front verandah, two stairways, 
hot water heating, grates In hall,
drawing room and ltvl* room up- *§500 rooms 
stairs, ^ee this house; it is a model, ^room.^

up-to-date home.

—NINE ROOMS; HOUSE 
well situated; this house 

stands wide, back from street, 
verandah front and stdej shade and 
fruit trees. Phone us for further par
ticulars.

$4500$7500 mWHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

—HAVELOCK ST.. 8 ROOMS.
all conveniences,$3700., NEW. 

and hath-
—WEST MARION ST. 

solid brick. 8. rooms 
room, oross hall, best heating, verandah, 
(<h*y 'terms.

cross hall 
laundry tubs, lot$3300 20x147 ft.—AVENUE RD.. ELEVEN 

hot water, three 19florists.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queën 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE I 

East .King-street. Leading 
House.

In ®Q7AA-MeLEAN AVE. THIS IS A 
m> IUU fine detached house, on the 
square plan, 6 rooms and den. decorations 
and. general get-up of the house are of a 

fine order, and show great taste.

ti

P]ON COLBORNE ST.
TO RENT

® 11 AA-ADJOINING INDIAN GROVE 
qfrt-LUU —Brand new, detached brick, 
9 rooms and all modern conveniences; 
choice location ; don't miss It

IN EGLINTON y - b>v very 
The lot is large.

-ROEHAMPTON AVENUE, 
Egllnton, frame, all con-$3500®KAAA—ON YONGE ST., EGLIN- 

qpOUUU ton, fine old-fashioned fram 
house, on lot 100x200.

ROOMED 
with four$12000 JK

acres of land; large stable, on Yonge- 
street, every convenience.

Venlences. lot^£0x306.^ ® l -AA—BUNGALOW NEAP. RON- 
V "V cesvalles; nearly new, S rooms

and bathroom, magnificently decorated 
and hayd-palnted.- hardwood floors, laun
dry, back entrance to basement. 1

—GWYNNE AVE., 9 ROOMED 
solid brick, all conven-

ware$4000 wOver 9000 square feet floor spaoe HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 6 

Piles, Varicose Vi 
Sores. Bums. Sc 

Guarani

house.
lences, 'newly decorated.

-1 ■ 1
«1 KAA-PREXTY FRAME HOUSE. 
qP-LOUU five rooms, lot 25x304, Eglln
ton.

-BRIAR HILL, SOLID 
brick, detached, seven 

rooms; make an offer.
moo IDiseases.

Running
Sprains, Pimples.
Alver. 169 Bay-street. Toronto. 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» Qute

street west. Main 4959.___
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-atra 
Phone M. ^.riHG

GAMetaTIC^Mnsrs. Cornices, etc.. 

las Bros.. 124 AdHebin.-t.-eel M

ON YONGE ST., NORTH 
Toronto, large lawn, 104 x 

220; house has nine rooms and a bath, 
septic tank and cesspool, stable, fruit 
and shade trees; cars pass In front of 
lawn.

$7250" —SIMPSON AVE.. 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all conveniences.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
$4500

®KSnA-AVENUE ROAD H1I.L - 
qpOUUU Must he sold; new. detached, 
brick. 9 rooms and bathroom, nicely plan
ned. hot water heating, hardwood finish, 
verfcndah and balcony ; owner sacrificing; 
see this big snap.

g-HOGARTH AVE.. 7 ROOMS 
and unfinished attic, full-siz

ed cellar, all conveniences, lot 36x160 ft. 
Tw'o-storey stable.

—SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 
tached, seven rooms, 1500$2200m,m-BRXCK. ON GLEN GROVE 

nine rooms.
$4500 adown.

®froAA—CRESCENT AVE..EGLIN- 
qpOoUU ton, brick, all conveniences 
lot 46x150; ten rooms," verandah 10x28; a 
beautiful home.

HELP WANTED.
-EGLINTON, FOR A PAIR 

semi-detached, brick-veneer, 
seven large rooms In each, half cash.
$6000«QAAA-ALBERTUS AVE..EGLIN- 

dPOUUU ton, brick, lot 50x125, eight 
rooms.

®/i OAA-VERMONT AVE., 8 ROOMS. 
jHbOUU square plan, hot water heated, 
•all conveniences, lot 25x140 ft.

«AAAA-BROADVIEW AVE.. A MOST 
tpvUvU desirable detached solid brick 
house, with every possible conveuience, 
lot 36x200 ft. .________

A GEI4TS ON SALARY OR COMMIS- 
A slon. The greatest agents' seller ever 
produced; every user of pen and ink buys 
It on sight; 200 to 500 per cent, profit; one 
agent’s sales amounted to «20 In six days; 
another, *32 In two houter—Monroe Mfg. 

r-HEATH ST.. NEW,DETACH- Co., X235. La Crosae^-Wis.
- ed. 10 beautifully finished -----

rooms, tiled bathroom, hot water heating, JN 
liardwood floors, dining room paneled, 
laundry, large pantry, choice location.

-NEAR RONCES VALLES - 
Brand new. detached. If rooms 

beautifully finished In
$5800r SKYLIIRON.
and bathroom, 
hardwood and' quarter-cut otik, hot water 

.heating: this home is well built.
®KAAA—^SHELDRAKE AVENUE, 
dPOVUU Egllnton. 8 rooms and bath, 
septic tank, lot 50x150.

-EGLINTON, SIX ROOMS.$2550_KSIYG7ON AVE ‘ LOT
«1 AAA—EGLINTON, BRICK COT- 
qp-L«7UV tage, five rooms, large shad 
trees, lot 49x185.

®OOAA-EGLINTON,BRICK,SEVEI 
qpti.LUU rooms, lot 60x187.

«QOAA-ROEfHAMPTON AVENUE. 
qpOOUU Egllnton, seven rooms, oak 
hall and stairs, lot 50x200.

$1800 -11
LEGAL CARDS.$7300 ®17AA-EGLINTON, LOT' 50x135, qp-L • VUslx rooms, stable.$4900-lScnAI^ht

water heating, hardwood floors through 
out; lot 100x195; septic tank. This house 
Is new. only Just completed.

LASS BEVELLERS. APPLY To
ronto Plate Glass Co., Don-roadway. -CARLAW AVENUE. SOLID 

brick, 10 rooms, all conven
iences, stable, lot 43x113 ft.

br&*. a-va
saasnares:
moufi ____________ ___________

$7500-DAVISVILLE, EARL ST., 
cottage, 4 rooms; 200 down,$950H/TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

iVl ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
*25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, London, Ontario. edtf

Brlr. K.
balance easy.jdWTrAA — MAGNIFICENT CORNER 

qP I OUU residence In the Annex, con
tains 10 rooms and two bathrooms, show
er bath, hardwood floors; house is newly 
decorated; 4 fireplaces;’ own^r must sell.

STORES FOR SALE$4600-™=.LïfAK.F/a SSL
furnace, lot 75x150, fine fruit trees and 
small stable.

®1 7CiCi—FRAME. SIX ROOMS — A 
qpA I UU very attractive house; *900 
down.

/-stlRRT ETRE, O'CONNOR, .4 
CTm * Macdonald. Barris! 
Queen East, Toronto.

T7VRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRI F Solicitor. Notary Public. «VI 
street. PHvate funds tc lpan. Ph

}$2250-?^it°o?eTHw,AiVfmard^:

Ings, lot 30 ft. frontage, comer lot.
r

f DAVISVILLEH KKAA-ROSedale, beautt.fui.ly
XOOUU built residence, containing 10 

rebms and two bathrooms, 4 rooms 
ground floor, entrance In middle, hard
wood floors and oak fin'sH, wide halls, 
hot water heating, auto drive, 50 feet 
frontage ; few minutes from cars.

«OKA/Y-CASH 31000; DON MILLS
road suit general dealer; lot 

storeys and attic, 9 living
on

$70Q-THREErRO°MS,t FRAME. EGLINTON,NEAR YONGE—BALLIOL STREET,SOLID 
brick, six rooms, deep lot.

i$2000 3044.60 x 180 ; 2 
rooms.

, !
"PRINTERS—VOTE FOR W. R. JAMES 
A for Dominion Trades Congress. TAMES BAIRfr. BARRISTER.

ner Toronto-strfet. Toronto. Mont 
loan.

TV/TORINE ft MORINE, BARRI! 
JU 628 Traders' Bank. Yoele-stn 
ronto.______________

Mt z’c9 ;®-| OAA - FIVE ROOMS, AND 
frame, Davlsvllle.

—CASH 81500; DON MILLS RD., 
solid brick, one storey, 5 rooms 

and store; lot 20 x 126 ft.
$2600®-| 7AA — DAVISVILLE, SEVEN 

qp-L I UU rooms, lot 20X196.
\T7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TRÂ- 
VV veler to handle packing house pro
ducts; must be familiar with the line. 
Reply giving references and salary ex
pected to Box 41, World.

—MERTON STREET, SEVEI 
roughcast, easy$1900XT7E HAVE MANY OTHERS NOT AD- 

VV vertised. Call or pho.ie. and we will 
send you complete list- Residence, Park

; rooms,
®0AAA—BALLIOL ST.,SIX ROOMS 
qpaiwv solid brick, lot 30x145.terms.

®/i AAA—CASH *2000; BROADVIEW 
qp3rUUU avenue, fine store, suit baker, 
6 fine living rooms. ________________

:! ®1 GAA-EGLÏNTON, LOT 80x185, 
qpJ-tJVV gix rooms,"poultry houses.871126.

®01 AA—DAVISVILLE AVE., 
qP.ti-i.UU rooms, solid brick.

SIXToronto Realty Co., Brokers
30 Victoria Street.____________

$1100~DAVhISV tLLE■ 8 ROOMS’

«

XT7ANTED AT ONCE-DRUG CLERK. 
VV city store, '^egraph operator pre
ferred. Give ref^*.ices and salary ex-îM .•ft-»?

®/i AfMV-CASH 32000; GERRARD ST. 
qh*UUU B,. solid brick store, with 5 
good living rooms. __________________

®4«AA-CASH 32000; GERRARD ST. 
qf4:DUU E., solid brick store, 20 x 44, 
with 5 good living rooms. ______________

—CASH $2500, GERRARD ST.
Immediate

SOLID BRICK, DAVJS-$2800" OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
CfMITH & JOHNSTON-ALB:
O Smith. WilUam Johnston. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. _______

®41 AA-DAVISVILLE, 9 ROOMS 
qPT-LUU and bath, all conveniences, 
stable: large lot, 100x123: solid brick; 
will make a fine house, and near the 
city.

ville.
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

'■ 'i A. AVIIHn' List. ®1 AAA—DAVISVILLE, EACH,FOR 
qP±UUU 6-room ed roughcast, with 
stable. F.3H'—MERTON STREET, 

rooms.11 VS7ANTED—2 CARRIAGE TR! 
VV first-class, at once. Crow 
Works, Isabella and Yonge.

$3500Market Garden Land.
WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET. 346612

A Few of Our Choice Building Sites PRiFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
U' $5000articles for sale./Vf ARK ET GARDEN AND FRUIT 

.farm—Al potato land; 32500 will pur
chase 17 acres, well fenced, well watered, 
ten-roomed house small outbuildings, 90 
apple trees; whole property in fine con
dition; only *500 cash ; 
thirty miles from Toronto.

PaVnHREE BRICK STORES. W] J- rented, In Petrolea, Ontario, for l 
take five thousand cash and eight tl 
sand In stock or other property for 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building, 
ronto.

E., corner store 
possession given, suit anyI dttQK A MONTH, 9 ROOMS IN 

qj>00 Egllnton, a choice residence: 
nice land; will lease: this house Is 
solid brick and new, has all conveni
ences.

trade.$40-ROSE HILL AVENUE, DEER ®9pr-EAST OF YONGE STREET, 
qPtid Deer Park.A LARGE COLLECTION OF SECONDLY hand upright pianos to select from; 

they are the product of various good 
makers and run from *130 up; square pi
anos. 320; some small organs, *6 to *20; If 
you cannot call, write for list; easy pay
ments. Bell Piano Wareroorr.s, 146 Yonge- 
street.

' V.V i I " YjATON 
X tColleg—CASH *1260; QUEEN EAST 

heated, solid$6000$60-FARNHAM AVENUE, DEER 
Park. large, steam 

brick, north side, good dwelling.: j situate about $6 TO *40, IN DAVISVILLE.

$185fr— MARLBORO CRESCENT, 
Deer Park.

4~VN ST. CLAIR AVE., (WEST). 
” bungalow. 7 rooms, 3 acres, Ideal 
situation: will lease at *25 per month 
to suitable tenant.
®QA—IN DEER PARK. 9-ROOM- 
qpou ed, detached house, with large 
lot, fruit and shade trees; In good lo
cality.

$80 *1 OCUA-CASH 36600.REST ON MORT- 
XOOUU gage; good investment^three 

good stores In east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid. ____________

SUMMER RESORTS.WILL BUY TWO ACRES Al 
market garden land, or suit

able for building purposes; no buildings; 
twenty minutes' walk from the Humber. 
A. Wtjlls, 6 Torouto-strect.

$1000 I
£H edtf $1900—THE FINEST BLOCK OF 

lots In Egllnton. Come and let 
us show these to you. 
situated 4>n the highest point In this 
district. The. lots are high and dry 
and have building restrictions on them

$15 -J71URNISHED BUNGALOWS. W 
X1 sanitary plumbing and electric II 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. < 
man, 191 Dowllng-avenue.__________  '

• ! i $60"DE LI8I<E-/“(OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Y-I stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
'all druggists.

T OT OF 10 IN. X 10 IN. BEAMS FOR 
Jj sale, all lengths, must be sold. Wtt- 
chall & Son, Robert Simpson Building.

These are
$2400
$26001

$60_YONGE STHEET- TO LETHouse For Sale.
PERSONAL.

TJROADVIEW AVE., GOOD 9 ROOMED X> house, all conveniences, at *26.
WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET. 4>A. /CATARRH SUFFERERS.—THE 

V ; vertiser was permanently cured, 
ter suffering for two years. Send *1 

Arthur Grayson, James

$2850®i>00rk_*600 CASH. WILL PURCHASE 
qptiUUU •Hlllcrest." Blanty re-avenue; 
house contains six rooms, nicely deco
rated. cement cellar, cement cellar floors,, 
perfectly dry, exit from cellar Into back 
yard, Pease furnace, soft water In kit
chen. gas. large verandah : lot 50 x 200 
feet; nicely wooded. A. Willis, 6 Toronto- 
street. j________________________________

TJROADVIEW AVENUE—FLAT 
Jj store, 7 large rooms, all convei 
at 320.

TTIOR SALE—ONE 8 H.P. TRUSCOTT 
X gasoline marine engine, complete with 
fittings magneto, 6 wet batteries and all 
connections. A snap for cash. Frank J. 
Irvine, Bruce Mines. Ont.

formula.
-Hamilton. $285067PROPERTY FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

venlenceUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, P 
removed by electrii 

99 (Roucester-stiCity and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

OAKVILLE—11GEORGE H. R1LETT - ROOMED HOUSE, 
conveniences, 5 min

utes' walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25c; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city property. W. A. Inglehart, 
Oakville. 2467tf

ed ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E manently 
Miss Lightboyid, $3000~p- One ol the most delightful Summer Re- 

sorts near Toronto.-, rvG ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN
------------------------------------------ — J_yu farm, seven miles from Hamilton;

* GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR muBt be sold; reduced to elghty-flve hun- 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 dçed. Get particulars at once; It won t 
yonge. edtf stay long In the market._________________

ÇJTAMPS WANTED - QEUBEC TER- IT7HEN YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
to centenary jubilee issue, used, collec- VV write us; our list is the largest ana 
tlons, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna, To- best In this district. George H; Rilett, 
ronto. ed Hamilton^________________________________________

ARTICLES WANTED."'ll . convenlenBy Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed tq offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth pf >200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 

very small cash payment required.
Woare also willing to BUILD AN AT- 

JKACTIVB NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

lots, and sell at a price of *1600, 
with «00 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. edTtf

FRED p. ROSS * CO- 
S" Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

PATENTS WANTED. $3100■ " ,*? —V . I C ooper ! & Becker*» Lint.n ® 4 MA<X?ONELL AVENUE; DE-
ÜfrtOYtU tachech solid brick, 8 rooms, 

hot-water lieating, gas and

f" COUNTRY HOME FOR ONE THOU- 
v-; sand dollars. Village of Brougham, 4 
miles from Locust Hill. Claremont or 
Pickering stations; 8-roomed house, stone 
cellar, stone basement, stable, splendid 
hen house and driving sheds; seventy- 
choice fruit trees; one acre rich garden 
land, small fruits, well and cistern ; rare 
opportunity. John Poucher, 643 Broad- 
view-avenue, evenings.

VI7ANTED—INFORMATION REOA1 
W ing good patent which would 
money maker. Only Inventor, who will 
to sell outright or oe royalty basis, »< 
answer. Give price and brief descrlptl 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester., K»T.

throughCor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

V >11 $3500slate roof, 
electric, new ; rented, at thirty. VVortii 
five thousand. Lovely lu appearance. 
Terms easy.

•-
:. B modern.

$350C' i-y' CJEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE YOU 
O bu^ :CJOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP-WILL PAY 

►o cash for two Immediately. Write Box 
40, World.

-O'HARA-AVENUE : SOLID 
brick, detached, twelvg rooms, 

modern requirement, side entrance,

HOUSE MOVING.

OUSE MOVING AND RAI 
done. J Nelson. 106 Jarvts-stri

$5000 brick, evART.46347.671 A fUST BE SOLD—TWO SOLID BRICK. 
-IqL detached houses, all latest Improve
ments, side entrance. 9 rooins. In Ward 
Seven,, near cars and postoffice. 115 and 
/Jtfr^faji-street; price easy. Owner. 23456

-pAR’MS—WE

every
side drive, garage, fine outbqlldlngs ; suit
able for roomers, boarders, or .private 
residents. Listed six thousand.

HT W. & FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

$360(,• Queen East. Business 
Property For Sale. ^

Building Operations Started

\7ETERANS' DOMINION LAND W R- 
> rants bought for «pot cash. R F. 

Angles & Co.. 6 King-street West.

i- dccorateiedtf MASSEUSE.
is Wm $Î565C8k!2R^n-MACDONI^LL AVE- ; eight

looms; solid brick, modern, 
excellent, beautiful : near Queen. Terms 
very easy. Cash, five hundred.

•trf&rn SUQ I AA—MACDONELl, AVE. : NtÎAR 
tlpvJTbvV Queen ; solid brick, detached/ 

l1, ‘ÿ" eight rooms- slate roof large lot. Cash
-jlH ’ / down; three hundred. These all special

ly excellent. Cooper & Becker, 1267 Queen 
W. Parkdale 894;

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
D Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hosplli 
Mrs. Robinson. 604 Parllament-slr** 
Phone North: 2493. ed7lf

MINING ENGINEER.BUSINESS CHANCES.HAVE IMPROVED AND 
____ unimproved farms for sale; write for

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE ^ant,ed' v®t1r.an 'ocatl°?8'
A funds on improved property, Wm highest prices paid. Mulholland & Co., 

^stlethwaUe Room 445. Confederation 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. edtf

Life Chambers.

money to loan. modern
t B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 

eJ , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed,

Several fine three-storey stores started 
on Queen-street, Logan and Booth dis
trict,. all by owners. There are more 
stores wanted here. ONLY 110 FEET 
QUEEN STREET FRONTPAGE LEFT, 
with fine corner. This property shows 
the best results for the cost offering In 
the growing east end to-day.

TNVESTORS-SAY. JUST COME AND 
X see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you invest a dollar or not. I 
have a proposition that will Interest you, 
and I can tell you some things about in
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
in Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men in this 

Willis H. Coon, 510,""Crown Life

$380(1
PATENTS.

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH,.DENNISON i_

Washington. Patents, domestic and for 
eign. The "Prospective Patentee msuea 
free. ■

edtf $390(HOTELS.
I ■wide lotT OANS NEGOTFATED - LOWEST 

rates. Brokera' .Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. S ed

X TONEY To LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS “ 
J\X city property at 554 per cent. Build- T)
ing loans arraibged. Mortgages bought __
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. Dixon
5257/

cartage and storage.

^HOS. CRA8HLBY, STORAGE, RE- 
I moving and packing. 30 years' experi

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

-CUSHER-FURNITURE
d storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

edtf

i. THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 
A Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

! 246

$4(K)CW.J.NICH0L & CO.,23 Scott St.edtf
.1, \\ . Lowes' Farm List.

—lfsi ACRES, NEAR BOWMAN- 
ville, one-half mile from 

church, schdol, stores, P.O. and cheese 
factory, on a good leading road; ^6-room- 
ed house In good condition ; good-sized

city. 
Building. , throughOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

East, Toronto; rates due dollar up. 
Taylor, Proprletar.

$3000l ■y~
$4(KXMEDICAL.rvUEKN’8 HOTEL. BEETON.

U sale—Doing good commercial 
local trade: is a money-maker; will take 
residence in exchange. Apply W. Wi

345612

sti.,
DISEASE**;

FOR
ahdi REMOVING I through

home.exi
T\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. 1 
i-f of men. 39 Carl ton-street.

zaIBSON HOUSE—QUE.4N-GEORGE
ppr ctot city im,u YJ Toronto Accommodation /hat-clash; 

$70000-b6undEngCloa,^;CIîommfs^In one-fifty and two 1er day; special week- 

paid agents, Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To- ‘y raie ________ -

barn; two acres orchard. An exceptional 
bargain.* :$42<Ellis. Beçton. 5HOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 

I moving and packing. 30 years' experi- 
nce. Office. 712 Beverley. Main 1970. 
warehouse, 126 John.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

op. Portland. Open evenings. >0 .
nesre» required. ________

«iA ACRES "ONE AND HALF 
iqpOWU miles from railway station ; 
church, school; good 8-roomed house, 1 
bank barn on stone wall, with stabllug 
underneath ; well fenced ; windmill sup
plies house and barn with water : good 

It*]h} loam soil: 25. miles from Toronto. 
Would exchange: for city property.

ronto. TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
jX Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TT'XTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY 
Id American firm will sell their Cana2_ 
dlan office business, located In Toronto, 
for immediate saje tyjll sacrifice for *lo6K, 
Business Is strictly 'legitimate. Made ov^ÿ» 
*6,000.00 past two years: This Is an op^ 
portunlty of a lifetime If you havefi'Ÿ" 
*1500.00 spot cash, don't answer this nptiejgis 
Any man of ordinary judgment and coffffij 
mon-sense can make big money on smalQ 
outlay. Address Toronto World. W.XJÉ

square I

$4401MSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
\ well bul

! r- !' Xj

i ■ ’g

i 4ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN Q^opposlte I^orth Parkdale Static/; 

V land warrants and Ontario certlfl- well furnished bedrooms; table
cates located in townships now open. D. unexcelled; special rates to family 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To- and weekly boarders; rates *1.50 and *3 
ronto. per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

ARCHITECTS.y ,4 ____ _________________________ ___________

’fx'nCn IT ECT - F. S. BAKER 
ftifX-Trader»' Bank Bulld.ng. Toronto, ed?
NL3.R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Æ. Architects. Star Building. Toronto, 

hçne Main 723. 246tf

/^"EO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
VJTTemple Building, Toronto 'Main 4508'.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

A DETECTIVE AGENCY WHI<
A employs only experienced opera» —
Is the best. Consult the Internationa* 
Detective Bureau. Limited. Continent»* , 
Life Building. Toronto. Phone Main 
Nights. North 3722.

S420:
ill an, de50 ACRIÿS, NEAR RICH- 

qprfcUVV mond H1U. 15 miles from city; 
first-class ('lav loam soil, well watered. umyETKRANS' DOMINION SCRIP wycCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

bought and sold-, for cash. National ]XL Victoria-streets; rates *1.60 and *2 
Realty Company, 49 Richmond-street W.. per day. Centrally located.
Toronto. edtf -------------------------------:—------------------------——----------

DOWER HOTEL. fiPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

wwell fenced; close to- postoffice, school, 
etc. ; good brick house and lots of barn 

Would exchange for good city'
elate roj

/"YUBA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
Vv acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
inspected by resident planter on the spot 
Box 18, World.

rcrpiri.
property In aooa locality. $450(ed-7 FARMS FOR 8AL&-> T- •quare tFARMS TO LET.® i ACRES. NEAR NIAGARA.
qpiUUU ),i st. Catharines" stone road; ------------------------------------------------------------ ”7—-------—
land clean, well fenced, well drained, rno LET—VALUABLE FA RM, feugE
good -water; 1 mile from school; 7-roomed 1 residence, orchard, convenient to the Uh-J’■'fr BUYS PAIR GENERAI, PUR- 

150 plums, 40 i city. Apply Gardner Walker, 34 Victoria, ejp 1 I t) pose mares, grand workers ; cost 
| Hoorn 25. Phone M. 4481. double the money less than a year " ago ;

they will be warranted and a trial given. 
Taken on an Insolvent claim and must be 
sold by the 19th lust. Apply 1720 Queeb- 
sUeet West..

m ACRES OF LAND |
k iii* 8

EGGS FOR HATCHING. BUYS 147 
uoder

buildings in good repair, near 
Village.

nooooHORSES AND CARRIAGES. APARTMENTS TO LET. $48CHTJ OU DAN KGGH FROM GOOD PKTER- 
-L-L son-MvAvoy strain ; a snap at dose 
of season ; 75 cents per setting, fl. J. Mur- 
qu4s.f Pickering.

I rOVDANti-tiEST BLOOD LINES IN 
America—Barbed Rocks ; hen*, weigh 

up to HH* I by. each, mated with 11^-lh. 
male; eggs reduced to $1 per setting.
F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

'XT ANTON COURT, ROSE DAL E-MOST 
complete and best finished four and 

five-roomed apartments in
Phone North 1790.

r SOLD *50,duo WORTH OF STfXiK JN 
-* my company In d months. It you are 
seeking capital, write for any free book, 
width explains m> .Plaie Dai b’ystdie, Box 
1810 H., Rochester,^.Y,- 6tf

1house; 650 peach trees, 
apples; barn,- $46»*11 IUU1 BUYS 2U0 ACRES OE 

llUUU best land In Pickering To*B*p 
ship.

Toronto.
ed7tf1

\ «led ha

*5000 t£S L .«480
erlng Townsliip. Apply to Howden (■HI *nd fin: 
Maw, Whitby, Ont. tw0>ea

1®KfiaA-25 ACRES NEAR PORT DAL- j" 
qp« it iU11 liousle; fine land ; good water; 
barn in good shape: 7-roomed house with : 
verandah, cel I a i", etc. ; well-protected site 
for early fruits; 6 acres of strawberries,
2 acres of apples.

FOR SALE. TYOWLING
1 * tliree and five roomed lioliaekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1863.

APARTMENTS - NICE
62 I rOTELS IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

A3- of the province for sale and purchase. 
Apply the Hotel Agency Company, 3614 
King E., Toronto.

x | 1I.K FOR SALE-FOUR CANS 
^>1 pure milk from- one of best dairy 
farms In York County, up-to-date build-

edTtf
NICE FAMILY HORSE (CLIFTON), 
hackney bred, grand condition, tbor

ings. Apply A. Shaw, Thlstleton, Oet. 46 oughly city broken, been driven by a lady.
Also his rubber-mounted harness and 
road buggy to match; slightly used : also 
fl delivery Horse. Trial given. Will sell 
for half the original cost for rash: as 

/ t ARRETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- taken on an Insolvent- claim, and must 
vJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean- he sold. by May 19. Apply 1729 Queen
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686. 246 street Wast.

W.A WANTED.AGENCIES,'V

a
I3.00D FARMS—ALL SIZES; NEAR 

! « VI Weston. Iaorne Park. Dumbarton.
| . Pickering. Barrie, and various ntlier. lo-

■Ll ^ ealit.Iff. Some for exchange : all for sale.
Fa\j at office ami got particulars. J W. 
l^wee, 1275 Queen West. Phone Park

%

OFFICES TO LET. SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP. *4 $485BUSINESS < HfAN< KS WANTED.
rno LET-OFFICE OR STORE-SPA- --------------------------- -----“tife--------—----- --
A .clous premises, ground floor. Im- ; MOTELS IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

mediate possession Richmond, between • A*- of the. province for sale and purchase. 
Yonge and Bay. Apply Accountant, Me- ' Apply the Hotel Agency Company, 36*4 

62 thodist Book Room. Ml King.E,, Toronto.

TTiROM MANUFACTURERS IN 
I? lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to job lots; odd line», front manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The 
Agency, SL Rock P.O., Quebec, Que.

ANY
CARPET CLEANING. rated, iY VETER ANS-WE PAY CASH

V Dominion South African land ” 
rants and Ontario certificate*, local 
and unlocated. Mulholland 4 Co.. 34 j, 
toria-atreet. Toronto.

Quebec General624

§
1

) I‘'—tit
\

I >.Y-.#

*ry.
-■f/t*

CHOICE
WESTERN FARMS

DESIRABLE LOCATIONS.

We are offering good values In 
blockspecially selected s of Un

improved lands: also Improved 
farms with buildings and break
ing done. PRICES and TERMS 
VERY REASONABLE. Call and 

h^see us or write for literature.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
174-176 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.
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Home—Which ? S'W-

Want An Investment or a
:^zj jmHBj

Building Lot b the Naim & Parsons Estate

RS’ I
■ rt;

: /■

the Purchase of aORY U I1

in ■à
Id who #oah t 
onize advent, 
r upon this ■« 
hatjthjey saw 

Toroi 
vay they will 
i to the advert! 
le newspaper ■

t.-/
The

sf -
lovely, rolling, picturesque ground 

fine trees scattered over it ; ground is Ï oration L"
wWfllW/I» from there it is only few minutes easy walk.

nces. -y
kivatb am BO

. fitted with Met 
tulpineiyt; 3 bee 
date ambulanoei 
l College-street

Description™^;"'11 * _ _
cleared, soil is good and sanitary, lots are surveyed, roads laid out an 
finished into smooth, level streets, 66 feet wide; some of the streets are f 
in charming crescents and ovals, others in straightaway, dignified bou e

Wards. Already there are stores, churches and a school there, and 300
home or for an

a.
HMTURB. g 

ANTIQUARY, 3«
I Silver, Sheffsi, 
Art, etc., bought 
Main 72182. 

ATERfALS.
S' SUPPLY CO.

cd_-*fc do masonry, 
varton work, ns.
KET. 432 Queen- 
College 80S. S

zaSriStie: «
lake, in the high, pure air. Surroundings are beautiful amfheakhful. There 

are ne restricBons as to building, and no matter how simple the first structure of your_ home may 
be in few years all settlers will have enlarged and beautified their-dwellings, utekhg tbejfdm « 

Parsons’ Estate one of the prettiest and most homelike in the country.

Attractionsll

-

families living there. This is an ideal property for a
At the prices we are asking, $3 to $8 per foot, the chance 

The terms we sell on are the easiest that any truly desirable
d $5 per month. 35 lots have

k'S RESTAURANT 
la life essentials 
fr, and pure water.

Special Sunday 
nee, 4*- Rlclsmond- 
t-«45 Queen-sireel

m investment. • The prices are only introductory, as they may be advanced at any time.
rfirPQ lowest prices such intrinsically good property was ever offered for. Just think of getting 
1 I lvvw a iKmie ,jte and an investment combined for

$3.00 TO $8.00 PER FOOT
K-i.a
pr i

is a snap.
property can be sold on, viz., $10 down an 
been sold since Saturday. If you will ring us\up, Phone Main 7281,

id show the lots to you.

».
FERS FOR FIX)-! 
-672 Queen West 
S9; 11 Queen East

dWARE dO.. l!t'-j 
- Leading Hard- 2 will make an appointment to take you out an

the loser, and we shall feel well paid in halving
we > ' iAJSTS.

The easiest jrossible terms, so easy that anyone, even if he has not the ready money, can 
buy â lot and pay for it out of his wages as he goes along. Look at them.

$10 Down and $5 Per Month
CURES SKIN. 7 

Varicose Velha. 
Burns, Scalds 

I Guaranteed, 
rreet, Toronto.
IIRDS.
RE. 10» QliùülN- S 
n 4959.
N'D CIGARS. J
WHOLESALE an»; 
it. 28 Yonge-street.

If you don't buy you are 
given you the opportunity.

Office Open Evening*---Friday and Monday until 9 p. 
UP-STAIRS—24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Terms». . 1£
K "£m.

>
YG.

SKYLIGHTS. 4 
irnlces. etc.. Doux- I
^1-M-.-t—«-t we*,l.'.

IDN

Come and See the Plans and Description* in the Office^pr = fHE PROPERTY LIES IN 
come to the Nairn & Parsons' Estate Saturday A^jnoon and ^ jH£ UN£ Qp GROWTH 

= Our Representatives will tell you all about it and show it to you

ar,.

OURS IS THE BEST OFFER = 
YOU WILL EVER GET

'ARDS.

UR BARRISTERS. , 
■its. etc.. 108 Ray- A 
hone Main 963. Ed- • 1 
J.P, Erlr K. Ar-

ed
VCQJS'N' )R, \i 4L-
nald. Barrister’, 3

£*
Company, Limited '

The Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings
NAIRN & PARSONS’ ESTA TE

ed
■CAN, BARRISTER, 

Public, 34 Vlctorfl- 
tc loan. Phone M.

M ■

ed

OWNERS AND 
VENDORS OF THE

Office: 24 Adelaide Street East,

RRI3TER. 30LICI- 
mey. etc.. 9 Quebec
st King-street, cor- ■ 
Toronto. Money ftt :

ed

Telephone: Main 7281i FIRST FLOOR UPNE. BARRISTERS, 
lk, You te-street To-

• • V• •
Mitt ■

flGAL CARDS
tonLalexanper

Johnston. Barrister*? r

WORKINGMENW. A. Lawson's List.
A SELECTION FROM W. A. LAW- 

A. son’s list, Ontario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, Tor
onto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Hamilton Real Estate
George H. Rilett’* List. '~

EXCHANGE. Wsildlngton & Grundy’s List.t" Bateman'* Liât Continued.—■' Paton APatou «ft Bateman** List.STORES, WELL 
•a. Ontario, for sale;,’- 
-ash and eight thon
ier property for my ;
Janes Building, To- 

edl

Suburban Properties For Sole.
ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 

Main 6395. Branch office.
;■dDrnnn - detached, sus sex ,

9hOUUU «even rooms, brick, side drive. W East 
Eglinton, North 101 K.

D ACRES—IN MARKHAM; AN ELE- 
v gant home; railroad station only 5 
minutes' walk; large brick house, hand
somely finished In every way; lawn, orna
mental trees; carriage house, stables and 
other buildings. Five thousand.

Properties For Sale.
11ATON & BATEMAN, 363 SPADINA. 
1 College 5747. Open evenings.

ZdEORGE H. RILETT. HAMILTON—A 
XT few bargains selected from our list. UTAIlTis your very best opportunity for securing a good, 

NllWdry, sandy lot, in a hirh and beawtiful location, 
1V1Z ÏÏ wi*thilT six minute# walk of the westerly limit of
the recent annexed district of West Toronto.
This beautiful property is well known to Summer pedestrian#, 
being bounded on the north by Dundas street, on the east by 
Jane street and by Langmuir avenue (which overlooks-the 
beautiful Humber Valley) on the west.

1
- DETACHED. PARKDALE 

ÿOvUU South, ten rooms cross haU. 
heated, with brick stable^__________

TO m ACRE FRUIT FARM, 6 MILES 
1U from Hamilton—Sandy land, all 
bearing, good varieties; frame, buildings; 
fifty-five hundred.

T71GLINGTON - CONVENIENT 
-Hi Yonge Street cars, nearly two acres, 
with large trees, part ravine with stream, 
a beautiful site for dwelling. Price, 33000.

«Ü1 OKA—DETACHED, 6 ROOMS.WITH 
tlPloOU stable; small cash payment.ï water

RESORTS. DETACHED, McMASTER 
8 rooms, square .plan,$5206 1C. , |U|A — EUCLID, DETACHED, 5 

«jrli'VU rooms, conveniences.

1 AA-DETACHED, SHAW ST.. SIX 
hPw'wUV rooms, with stable.

D ACRES — EAST TORONTO; NEW, 
U modern brick house with every con
venience, garden land, fruit trees; car
riage house, stables and other buildings, 
all in first-class condition; seven thous
and. Would exchange for vacant lots In 
city.

wm3 1 avenue, 
brick, decorated.

NGALOWS. 
g and electric light; 
ton. Apply A. Cole- I 
enue. ed7tf

tjLOCK OF 200 FEET BY A DEPTH 
-D of 375 feet double frontage, all laid 
out In choice fruit trees, also some large 
forest trees, close to centre of Eglinton. 
Price, |18 per foot.

1 AA ACRES—4 MILES TO PARIS — 
-LUU Well cultivated, good buildings; 
cheap at slxty-flve hundred.TIATON & BATEMAN. 363 SPADINA. 

A College 5747._______ __
-1% ACRES-NEAR WINONA, WENT- 
-L worth County—Splendid frame house, 
barn, etc.; acre of fruit, all varieties; only 
twentv-flve hundred for quick sale.

-DETACHED. MANNING, 7 
rooms, through hall.$2600NAL. Tlios. Edwards’ List. *>Y VICTORIA AVENUE — EGLINTON, 

V 2oo feet high, level lots, sidewalk, 
water, gas on street; price, 318 per foot.

TAO YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM? 
AJ Give me an Idea of what you want 
or what, you can handle, and will send 
you full descriptions. We have located 
many to their entire satisfaction, why not 
you? Let us try.

ERERS.—THE AU- | 
-manently cured, af- ^ 

Send 31 for 3 
James

GIVENS, SIX 
, conveniences.$2850"^S

0-,-U~A - DETACHED, 7 ROOMS, 
Sp-iOOU brick, through haU, every con
venience.

CWW UlA-l'ETACHED, PALMERSTON. 
«JpOVtRf fi rooms, brick, through hall,
conveniences.

A FEW ATTRACTIONS(jüévrritA—GEOFFREY_ STREET, NEAR 
qpOOUU Roncesvalles, new, solid brick, 
slate roof, hardwood floors, gas and elec
tric, best nickel and enamel plumbing, 
exclusive side entrance, laundry, veran
dah, deep lot to lane.

U9Ci.)%A—YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
<|pU-^.JU west of Roncesvalles, new de
tached, slate roof, ten rooms.- back and 
front stairs, square plan, Georgia pine 
finish upstairs, and quarter-cut oak first 
floor; balcony and verandah, hot-water 
heating, side drive uq4 lane, thirty-five 
feet front; choicest street and location 
and house built exceptionally well for 
owner, who is leaving for the west. 
Plrone Parkdale 2318 for Inspection.

\\7RITE FOR OUR FARM BULLETIN 
> 1 —Hundreds of bargains In all kinds 
of. farms. When you want to sell, list 
with us. George H. Rilett, Hamilton.

o years, 
rayson. N.. NORTH TORONTO—A DJOINING 

A and close to Moore Park, four and 
a half acres, good garden land, with’ 
small house and barn, 34000, for quick 
sale.

671234
The cars pass property. .
Onlv 15 minutes walk from Keele and Dundas streets. 
Opposite Lambton Station. -m-L .....
The attractive grounds of “ The Lambton Golf and Country 
Club ” are immediately north-west of this property.

AIR, MOLES, PER- 1 
ved by electricity. . « 
99 Gloucester-streeX. *

ACRES—ON LAKE SHORE AT 
Brighton; three acres choice fruit, 

in full bearing; large frame house, stone 
milk-house; excellent barn, hip roof; 
drive shed, stables for 14 head, other 
buildings; lovely shade trees; forty-five 
hundred; Immediate possession. Would 
exchage for city property.

84HOUSES TO LET.
ed XTORK MILLS—FINE BUILDING SITE, 

1 about four acres good orchard, 
commanding view, 3600Ô; Also In 
locality, six acres with new house, fruit 
and other trees, borders on river, 35500,

Toronto General Truet* Corporation’s 
List.

dUtlT—BALDWIN- ST, 8 ROOMS, BATH, 
SpOO gas, furnace, laundry, etc.

sameWANTED. 6DETACHED, 
rooms, unfinisl 

through hall, modern.
•$3100 -—•

uation regard- a
,t which, would b< ‘fJ 
Inventor, who wlshe 1 1

1, royalty basis, heelbrief description. ■

MODERATE PRICES -f- EASY TERMS
Oft ACRES—WITH TEN ROOMED 
j-Aj brick house, orchard, part wooded 
ravine, running stream, twelve miles by 
rail from Union Station. Price, 34GOO.

117 ACRES - NEAR NEWMARKET; 
1X1 close to school, postoffice, church; 
square farm, level and gently sloping; 
four acres bush; spring stream, wells; 
orchard; warm frame house, atone cellar; 
large bank barn on stone wall; stables 
for 17 head; everything in good condi
tion. Seiven thousand.

—CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS AND 
bathroom, furnace, g:is, etc.

agorrA/w-DETACHED. DAVENPORT, 
eJVifJUY/ near Dupont, 8 rooms^brick,
modern, decorated.

350
A HINT —Take Saturday afternoon off, and taking a 

cash deposit with you, see our Representative 
on the grounds, from 2.30 to 5-3® P-m- This is the first time we 
are on the ground and offering property. “ Now the oppor
tunity is yours to be pne of the first, and receive consequent 
benefits.”

and
tochester, N.Y, —CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS AND 

bathroom; all conveniences.$35- DETACHED. GIVENS, 
ST«>OvU eight rooms, through hall, 
brick, every convenience.

TAGLINTON—STOP 18—NEW BRICK- 
-124 clad, eight-roomed dwelling 
water
large verandah, lot 
31000 down.

LENCAIRN AVENUE-NEW BRICK 
house, nine-rooms, hot water heat- 
large lot near Yonge-slreet. Price 

34250. Also one at 3“000 and one at 310,000 
on same tftreet.

-YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
- New, solid brick, six rooms;

small payment
$2650*moving. eight-roomed dwelling, hot 

heating, three brick fireplaces.
53x134. Price, 34500;

—MAJOR ST.. 8 ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.$30AND RAJSîNO -m 

106 Jarvlfl-etreetea
everything up-to-date; 
down.-DETACHED,

lege, square plan. " 9 rooms,
NEAR . COL-$3600 nwjjr-BATIIURST-ST., 8 ROOMS AND 

«JpwO all cpnvenlences.
ACRES—NEAR ORANGEVILLE; 
clay loam, all level, 85 cultivated. 

20 In meadow and pastures; running 
stream, wells; brick house, 12 rooms; bank 
barn on nine-foot stone wall; 
head; other buildings; all good repair; 
telephone hi house. Fifty-five hundred.

100tfO'TXIk-YORK? LOAN DISTRICT- 
I OlT New. stx rooms, all up-to-date 

conveniences; easy terms.

ju*)»wwa— YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
fpO-AJV Close Roncesvalles. new, solid 
brick eight rooms, two mantels, tiled 
bathroom, laundry, choice location, every
thing up-to-date. _____ _

decorated.
ELSE.
yciAif Passage—
Drtheopedlc Hospital.
|4 Parliament-street.

ed7tf

-RICHMOND ST W., 7 ROOMS, 
bath, gas, cold and hot water.

TACHED, PALMERSTON, 
rooms, brick, cross hall, 

modern conveniences.
$3650- H. G. BUCK LAND$24 statue ->

<».»—ONTARIO ST, EIGHT ROOMS 
qp—'*■v and all conveniences.Q’lQZWi—DETACH ELI. YORK LOAN, 

sPOOUv 7 rooms brick, new. 32 Adelaide St. E. Phone M. 1752, Branch 1075 Dovercourt Rd.ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
Branch office,W East, Main 6396. 

Eglinton. North 101 K.

SJOLID BRICK STORE—BEST LOCA- 
KD tion, in busy market town;leased to 
reliable tenant for 
showrooms, workshop, 12 rooms upstairs; 
handsomely finished, extra well built. 
Six thousand. Exchange for comfortable 
house for retired farmer.

'EH'i'S. _______ .
UGH, DENNISON * 
l,g 18 King West To-
El Ottawa-.
Its. domestic and for- | 
|uve Patentee mailed ^

—KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
xvater.$14DETACHED, RUSHOLME, 

plan, decorated, brick,$3900 i
wide lot.

five years; store,
US 4 on/V-YOR"ft<JX>AN DISTRICT — 
5>tLjVU New, drtached, eight rooms 
and den hardwood finish and floors, hot- 
water heating, up-to-date; west of Ron
cesvalles. __________

square
—LANSDOWNE AVE., NEARLY 

and all convenl-$20The McArthur Smith Comp’y 
34 Y onge Street.

new ; 8-rooms
69 ( IIAA—DETACHED. SPADINA'COL- 
qpTUUU lege district, ten rooms, 
through hall, oak floors, hall and parlor.

euces..

-CLINTON ST., DWELLING AND 
small store.

ACRES—THREE MILES FROM 
Bayfield; brick house, nine rooms, 

with good cellar; bank barns, stables 3U 
head; other buildings, all good; running 
stream wells; five acres orchard; tnritty 
winter fruit, seven acres bush, 80 level, 
balance rolling land, a rich, freê clay- 
loan. A bargain at forty-five hundred.

$14 119®4K(lA-ïORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
^ufcOvU Detached, eight rooms, hot- 
water heating, verandahs, and baJcony, 
covered, everything up-to-date, blinds 
and electric fixtures Included; west of

--------  Roncesvalles; owner leaving city.
PEARSON, -------
/late nriri' -IF" YOU ARE LOOKING FOR PRO- 

( lSperty in Parkdale, see my Hit before
purchasing, day or evening. Thomas Ed
wards. 108 Geoffrey-street. >

PROPERTY FOR SALE.«MOnn-DfcTACHED, BELLEVUE, 9 
•IMVUU rooms, hot water heated, 
through hall, nicely decorated, bright 
home.extra good lot.

ICAL.
IIALIST. DISEASES 

«tract. _____Ji

—VIRGIN LANE, FIVE ROOMS 
and water.$16riOLLEGE - .GIVENS DISTRICT - 

L Brick residence, eight rooms, modern 
conveniences; five hundred cash first pay
ment.

toil mOROKTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
JL poration. 59 Yonge-street.- DETACHED, 

qr±.wUV eight rooms, brick, 
square plan, built for owner.

B LICENSES.
taxchange for ROSEDALE resi-
JCtdences—New; would accept good build
ing land as part paymenL_______________

Houses For Sole.
mm: TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-1- Corporation's list:

-BOND ST.. DETACHED, 
brick, twelve rooms, hot-wa-

onn ACRES-SIXTEEN ACRES ORCH- 
ZUU ard, near Niagara Falls; clay 
loam all level, 75 heavy hardwood; bal
ance ’ cultivated, 50 In meadow; 15 acres 
apples, one pears; flowing well, large 
brick house also frame, house; two bank 
barns on eight-foot stone wall, stables 35 
head; plenty other buildings, all good. 
Fifteen thousand.

DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
its. 602 West.Queen, 

evenings. ,No w SLLlflft - DETACHED. HAVELOCK, 
Wttuv 1 n|ne rooms, hot water heating. TTAVELOCK RESIDENCE FOR THOU- 

iJL sand cash down; balance arranged 
to suit. _____________ _

well built house, brick, slate roof.

*4200-isr£S8i
Plan, decorated.

1 | AA - DETACHED, OSSINGTON, 
VlluV square plan, 9 rooms, brick, 
elite roof, side drive.

«!Snn - DETACHED, RUSHOLME. 
YrHull Havelock district, 9 rooms, 
•quare plan, brick! hot water heated.

ÏJQftft-DETACHED, AS ABOVE, 
VTOVU with oak floors and finish.

qooooJ. A. Goddard's" List.
AGENCIES. HAVELOCK, 8 

, neat, through
ter heating,

,$8SSthe International 
Limited Continental

Phone Main «n» i

A. GODDARD, 172 AND 829 DUNDAS. TJLOCK FOUR BRICK FRONTED 
Jl> houses, fairly central; thousand cash 

control of nice revenue.
J. ffiOftflA—BEDFORD ROAD, DETACH- 

qpDUuU ed, brick, ten rooms, all con
veniences. > QAft ACRES - HEAVY TIMBER - OUU Close to railroad; one million and 

a half hemlock; 200 acres cultivated, and 
a first-class farm it Is, with buildings of 
the best material; brick house, every
thing up-tb-date; barns and outbuildings: 
stables 50 head. Twelve thousand. Would 
consider western land In exchahge.

securesnit vice and trolley and railroad service.
An attraction about it la that the 

property Is high greund, overlooking 
the lake, with boating and bathing fa
cilities. and Is Just halfway between 
Toronto and Oakvll'e.

Yt is easily reached Ly the lake shore 
and Dundas-street reads, wtÿcK ’art 
excellent for auttomoblling. | I

Reiisonable building restrictions will 
toe placed on the dwellings erectéd.

Child Burned by Lye.
Violet Day, aged 6. was badly burn- 

ed yesterday while playing wiyi a tin 
of lye her father had left on the 'flo tr 
of the house at 263 College-street. She 

taken to Grace Hospital. No ser
ious results are anticipated.

<61 1 A A—FINE NEW SIX-ROOMED 
«F-1 LUU house, _ verandah, side en
trance; In northwest section of city, near 

350 down, balance 312 monthly.

AN ATTRACTIVE- SUBURBPROPFRTY WANTED. HURCH ST., DETACHED.
two bathrooms, hot$8500^2 rooms.’o.

W^^XnRe^oroGnfoR^c.?hR 
balance secured: prefer without buildings, 
will build to suit special purposes.

OakvilleHalfway Bel weenLorntrd
end Toronto, Bill* For Popnlnrlty.water heating.cars.

on MAI,EL —DETACHED BRICK; FIVE 
rooms and bath; nearly new, 

all conveniences, splendid home;
Dundas cars. 3300 down, balance easy.

®4 AAA—CHARLÈS ST.. 10 ROOMS. 
f4UUU bath, gas. furnace, etc.$1900 About ten miles from Toronto, near 

Port Credit, there 1 : an ideal location 
tor business men desiring of living in 
the country, with ail the advantages 
of the city.

Adjoining, as this plot doe,s, the Vil
lage of Port Credit, the advantages of 
such a locr.tion can be readily dis
tinguished.

Port Credit has churches, schools, 
stores, telephone and telegraph se-r-

... ACRES OF LAND

i""a ‘■uu,v,"^A near
STORES FOR SALE.

XTUMBER STORES AND STORE SITES 
(or sale. Lists at office.

®OQAA—PARLIAMENT ST.. SEMI- 
jpgL'oUU detached, seven rooms, bath, 
gas
rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

TTTESTERN LANDS - SOME WELL 
YV located In Southern Alberta; dis
trict well settled, wealthy Ontario neigh
bors:, get Into a district where land will 
grow Into money by your neighbors' im
provements as well as your own:- have 
one section Jo .exchange for Ontario 
farm. Owner unable to go on It.

f$f«.l.r, nt,ai*
BRICK;—SOLID PRESSED

brand new, 6 rooms, all co 
York Loan district;

llftAA - DETACHED, PARKDALE, 
VTVUU gquare plan, 9 rooms, oak pan
ned hall, fioqrs and finish, hot water 
b'et^jig, every modern convenience.

SlûAA-DETACHED,
rooms, square plan, oak floors 

and finish, hot water heated, tiled bath. 
tr.n beautiful mantels, exceptional value.

M \ $LS^A - DETACHED, PARKDALE. 
c ue square plan 9 room», deco-
■ me<*. newA

$2700 and furnace. * ïOF T1 
Toivn-I. Ai'KKB 

L in Pickeiin* goovenlencea,
value. The McArthur Smith Co. '

|h. .xi’RKS of LAND 'I

. ll cultivation 111 PL* 
kpply to Huwden <*

©Qft^A — BARGAIN — DETACHED. 
qpOOOU solid brick, square plan, nine 
rooms and bath, finished in Georgia pine; 
large lot: York Loan district; best value 
lit this district.

84 Yonge Street.YORK LOAN, 8 FOR SALE.
352

mHE ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. A. 
_L Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4467,

lngtdwU retake* ^èasonhbfe'price.16 BoiT'tii 

World.

CAR LOADS F EARTH FOR 
sale; 32.00 pe car f.o.b. tip. 

Sand and Gravel Co., 1327
1000M-' was

rBloor West Toronto.RICA MC'BIF. 56A. GODDARD, 172 AND 829 DUNDAS. 
Park 1625.J.pay CASH FOR 

Mi African land war- 
, certificates, locate# 
Iholland * C.O., 24

6

:o.
TZ

e v

w

A. C. Jennings (§L Co.
1421 YONGE

ROOMS TO LET DEPT.
PHONE N. 644K

TO HOUSEHOLDERS in the northern CITY 
ANI) SUBURBAN DISTRICT.

We have many enquiries from people who like rooms with or 
without board in this locality. If you would like your rooms well 
rented, see us.
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ADJOINS PORT CREDIT (ON THE EAST). 
Port Credit is about ten miles frofri Toronto and 
less than half way to Oakville.

I Situationr
/' , * M0Wmmi

■ \;

:c ;
-/555w'v; HAS A LAKE FRONTAGE OF OVER HALF 

MILE, and has been subdivided into building lots of 
convenient size for those erecting residences. 
A boulevard of about one hundred feet in width
extends along the water front. This is an ideal 
location for business men, being convenient to 
Toronto, with all the advantages of a country sur
roundings, and will rapidly rise in value.

Port Credit has churches, schools, stores, physicians, 
telephone, telegraph, trolley and railway service.

II Property“ - '■r: gtr mÊi
m-

\

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
j

Before deciding on a home-site, come out and see Bedford Park with its many 
advantages and its natural beauty. It is right on the line of Toronto’s greatest 
growth, with every promise ,of a steady increase in value, and the assurance of plea
sant home surroundings. Your individuality has a chance to expand at
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BEDFORD PARK AdvantagesV *.

f This property is high ground overlooking- Lake 
Ontario, with boating, bathing and fishing facilities.AttractionsjS$rhich is the most attractive residential district within easy reach of the business 

section. You can buy a plot now for very little. We have a specially attractive 
: proposition to make anyone who is ready ~
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Ing to Tord 
House Is M 
contains 21 
hardwood; 
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tifut shade 
office ; aboi 
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I <
^proposition to maae anyone wno is reauv u build. Out of 1,500 lots over 1,000 
have been sold/and the Park is growing in interest and enthusiasm every week. 
Take a Metropolitan car to Stop No. 24 and you will find yourself at Bedford Ave., 
as shown in the above plan.

The property is easily reached by the Lake Shore 
and Dundas Street roads, which are excellent for 
motoring, in addition to a frequent trolley andi

* ■i
railway service.EASY TERMS

$1.00 Down and 50c a Week
PRICES

$5.00 to $10.00 Per Foot
-

\
Wuskol

Conditions 
And Terms

$6500Reasonable prospective building restrictions. Prices 
of Lots range from $5.00 to $15.00 per foot on
reasonable terms of payment#

Plans and other particulars can be obtained from us.
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W. G. BAILY & CO., 50 Victoria St., Toronto •1

PEARSON BROTHERS
17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

OWNER’S 
AGENTOffice Open Friday and Saturday Evenings this Week
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1 NEW ROSEOALE CHURCH J FOR PRESBYTERIANS
uI Real Estate and Building News
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Carnegie Library at lumjas and 
Other Large Jobs by Chap- , 

man and McGiffin

pel gives another rfian hope,” said 
Gipsy Smith. "Somebody’s got to bo 
a Jesus Christ to those poor creatures. 
They will believe In you as a little bit 
of Jesus Christ till they find Him. 
They hang on to you. Is that irrever
ent? That’s the power. That’s the 
light that Illumines. That’s the salt 
that sweetens.”

There will be no services to-day. 
This Is Gipsy Smith’s rest day. He 
will have three services to-morrow. At 
2.30, women only will be admitted. At 
3.33, men only will get entrance. In 
the evening the doors will be opened at 
7.15. As soon as the hall Is filled the 
service will begin, 
for 8 o’clock, but those who come after 
7.15 are not likely to get In.

TRUE PROPHETIC POWER 
THAT LIFTS THOUSANDS

OMINOUS RESOLUTION!, 
BUT STRIKE COM

What soul of the souls has returned 
like Elijah from the realms of the sun 
to. be once more thë herald of his 
Lord?

3 Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story,
Of the Christ who died for me,

Sing It with the saints In glory 
Gathered by the crystal sea.

Welsh Choir Assist».
So he sung last night while the 

Welsh choir of the Welsh Sunday 
School In Bathurst-street Joined lit 
softest chorus. This was the hymn 
that meant so much In the Welsh re-

nniv the n,,ro in koor, non kmot, vlval, and they followed It with BrynOnly the pure In heart can break up Calfaria and the stirring "Aberyst-
the bread of life as Gipsy Smith has with,” all from Gipsy Smith’s supple- 
broken It for the thronging thousands ment to “Hallowed Hymns.”
In Maxsev H.n *„nin„ ,t,i. ■ Then he sang as a solo "Over the Riverin Massey Hall during this week. Face8 i See," the hymn made famll-

Last night the depth of reverence, lar by C. M. Alexander. Nothing could 
the profound earnestness, the fathom- excel the melting sweetness of his voice 
less tenderness of his appeal surpassed 88 Jl®, 8!0w;ly repeated the verse of 
that of any previous evening, and the Watta glorious hymn, "See From His 
great audience, scarcely diminished by head’ Hls hand8- Hls feet- sorrow and 
the wet weather, yielded Its tithes to love flow mingled down.” The charm 
the .garners of the Lord. °f hls Presence, hls graceful and strik-

No one can say Just what it is that ln’* and uncountable gestures, added 
makes Gipsy Smfth" differ from all to hl® speech and song never pall. The 
other modern evangelists. Hls early emanations of an abounding charity 
life has much to do with it. It binds vlBlt every heart as he speaks aid 
him to the stern but sweet simplicity smiles.
of the Galilean gospel of the open air. Last night he turned once more to 
As you listen to him, by some strange the text of the previous evening, Mark 
magic, modern civilization loses its v. 30.
reality. It ceases to be necessary. Its "1 wish to talk about the woman 
pleasures and Jts ambitions, its tolls who suffered many things of many 
and Its achievements cease to possess physicians and who was nothing bet- 
importance. He commences with the and the growing worse, but then Luke 
eternal ages. He seeks^llke Amos, leave* that bit dut about the doctors 
Him who maketh the seven stars and an dthe growing worse, but then Luko 
Orion, and turneth the shadow of death’ was a doctor himself. Mark has no 
Into morning. It Is the true prophetic scruples."
power only that can lift these thou- in some such, way Gipsy Smith al- 
sands of people out of their own age ways gets on good terms with his aud- 
and circumstances and give them the lences in the beginning, and before 
vision of the Lamb slain from the they know he has captured their sym- 
foundation of the world. He Is but a ! pathtes. 
gipsy boy, but In the deep heart of 
him flows the mystic stream that Joins 
him with the Faithful and True.

The Eternal One.
"When your seminaries and univer

sities,” he said last , night, "are scat
tered In the ashes of the last whirl
wind, the Man of God -will go on for 
ever and ever." And those who hear 
him believe it, or if some think thev 
do not believe It, they know that he 
believes It. For all men trust Gipsy 
Smith.

But it must not be thought that he 
Is merely a dreamer or a visionary.
As Lord Rosebery has pointed out, the 
practical mystics are the greaest men 

I in the world. Gipsy Smith Is one of 
them, and there is no need to go back 
to W'esley or Whitfield or any other 
•preacher for a superior example. Gip
sy Smith does not quote much, not 
even the Bible, but he knows more than 
the men who string libraries together, 
and . the spirit of the prophets and 
poets and preachers 1* evçr In hls 
words. What they have done for him 
is felt rather than known, and In his 
lowering originality one lose* nothing.

And he has natural graces to capti
vate’ the most reluctant. One might 
well ask. like the Jews of old, which 
of the prophets has cerne to life again.
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Architects Chapman and McGiffin 
have In hand the following work Just 
starting or about to start:

Alterations to R. S. Williams Piano. 
Company’s store, Yonge-street; Rose- 
dale Presbyterian Church, for which 
the foundations have been begun ; the 
Carnegie public library, Dundas, Ont., 
$10,000; residence on Spadlna-road for 
G. A. Chapman, manager of Grenadier 
Ice Company, $10,000; two semi-detach
ed houses on Poplar Plalns-road for G. 
Long, for $7000’each; a brick residence 
for H.’ C. Schofield, manager of ' Itia 
Guelph branch of the Dominion Pank, 
Guelph, $5000.

Eustace G. Bird, architect,let the con
tract yesterday for a new bank and of
fice building In Winntpeg/owned by the

T„, . a,.».»* * ,h, «,«:«, c."'»* -eyed by .upper.,n, the “«.“ï.ï”Æ
Terk Masonic H.ll, corns, o< Eklln. ■ | Une, «.“S

- ton-avenue and Yonge-street, which i® by accomplishing a great economy of ^ The COst Is about $200,000.
to be formally opened on the evening of ■ space. ... . ... „ro Nucross Bro*. of Boston have the gen-
the 21st Inst. It Is the property of Hi The furnishings of this room are as contract
company who are members of York I elaborate as any !odge room la Cana la, ThP samP architect, designed and
lodge and Is exclusively for Masonic j not excepting the far-famed bue i supervlsed the banking room of the 
purpose*. The structural elements are in the Temple Bunding. In this t o. ■ Domlnlon Bank at Hamlltan,
red brick and Canadian art stone. A the color effect is blue, with finest ti . wh|ch hag jugt been moved into. The
full basement underneath is adapted , ported EnS'lslJ.wul Interior finish of this building 1* con
ns a furpace room and kitchen. The carpets, and silk drapings or the sldered as fine as anything it like pro-
flrst or ground floor has a large ban- dows to.match. I portion in Canada, displaying :m dbuh-
«uet room, ante rooms and lavatories The banquet room beneath '8 ^ ; j dance of foreign marbles, mahogany

the top floor is the' lodge rtijrn same size as the lodge room, a"d m;'> ! counters and bronze grill and metafile 
candidates’, members’, and occasionally be used as lodge rooms for w executed by the Canada Foundry 

The lodge room Is a par- , kindred societies. Bare of the furnish- 0f Toronto.
41 feet, with high arch- Ing* the building cost $6000.______ T.he new Dominion bran.;h bank in

Windsor, which is Just completed, 1» 
also one of Mr. Bird's creations and 
makes the finest corner in W I'ltor.

i

’Tis Gipsy Smith’s Early Life That 
Binds Him te Galilean Gos

pel of Open Air.

Representatives of Workmen's Or-./ 
ganizations Promise Postmen | 

Support “te the Death”

I, a ■r.

rt> •%
,v

PARIS, May 14.—The striking postal 
employee at a meeting this afternoon « 
adopted resolution* appealing to the • 
workmen's organizations to make com- | 
mon cause with them.

The meeting was attended by Mj.jp 
Pataud, secretary of the electricians - 
union; M. Guerard of the railroad 
men’s organization, and other repre
sentatives of the workmen, who de-_ 
llvered Inflammatory speeches, pro
mised the postal employes immediate 
support, and threatened, If necessary. 
to place themselves under the direc
tion of the revolutloifary general fed- 
eration of labor.

The resolution 
that the postal employes 
workmen's organizations would unite 
for a battle to the death "in order to 
btaln liberty of thought and speech 
nd the right for ail employes of the 

state to form syndicates.”
These threats produced a big scare, 

but there is a strong suspicion ber» 
that the leaders In the movement are 
bluffing.

The strike of the postmen Itself ap
parently has lost ground. The rank , 
and file of the men seemingly are con
vinced that the agitators are acting 
for their personal ends and as the 
tools of revolutionary proletariat or
ganization, and they hesitate to rl«k 
losing their permanent situations a31® 
pensions. A t Chartres and Dijon to
day the strikers, in view of the atti
tude taken by parliament In connec
tion with the strike, voted to return 
to work.»

The government officials here, con- . 
tlnue to express confidence that the 
entire movement is collapsing. It •»'- 
pointed out by them that only 43.00» - I 
out of the 300,000 railroad men whose 
support was pledged the strikers to- 3 
day by M. Guerard belong to the union 
and that these members are mostly 
trackmen and artisans employed in tnS 
shops. ,

It is reported to-night that the strik
ers In their desperation again are cut
ting the telegraph wires in Paris and 
the provinces.

It is announced
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Fatal Ending to the Recent Dupont 
Street Accident.

McKay, the young carpenter.

YORK MASONIC HALL, EGLÎNTON.
—J. W. Slddall, Architect.

a

Donald
who fell twelve feet from a scaffold 
on Dupont-etreet, succumbed to in
ternal injuries yesterday. At the. time 
of the accident he wae taken to the 
Western Hospital. He had no rela
tives in Canada, and boarded at Mrs. 
Dickson’s, Slmcoe-street. 
from Scotland two years ago. 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
from D. B. Humphrey’s to St. Jam s’ 
Cemetery.
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I. F. B. 8. Meeting.
At the monthly.meeting of the Irish 

Protestant 
night, President George B. Sweetnam 
In the chair, the photo of the late S. B. 
Windrum. a former president of the 
society, was added to the collection 
of past presidents. Seven new mem
bers were elected.

The question of erecting a buildirg 
suitable to the needs of the society 
was discussed, and will be taken up 
again after the summer recee*. Th is. 
Kinnear, Major Sloan, R. H. Bowes, 
ex-Ald. Lytle and others gave ad
dresses.

On
Benevolent Society last(proper,

, cloak rooms, 
elielogram 33 x

this same district, land can be bought 
at $5 a foot.

i Distinct Advantage.
A distinct advantage ÿ the easy 

access to the city on the Metropolitan
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBS 

DRAWING THE PEOPLE
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1ABY BORN IN STATION Treatment of gin.
He went on to apeak of the hellish 

and damning character of sin.
“Your disease, my friend, sin—sin, 

can only be dealt with by infinite fin- 
i gers. The sooner you face that truth 
and the-soon^r you believe Ijt, the soon
er you will get dellverâtïce from it.

“I can write your name down in a 
church register, but it takes the Holy 
Ghost to make you a child of God 
This Book won’t do It. You say, I’ve 
read it; I’ve gone thru it.

’’I wish you’d let It go thru you. It 
is not this mon or this Book that can 
heal you. None but Jesus will do.

"When you want to get rid of sin 
you must come God's way. That’s a 
poor lost sinner at the foot of the 
cross.

‘‘You don't need me. Go into your 
own room. Turn the key and geLdown 
on your knees humbly before God and 
have a definite Interview with Jesus.”

Afleraooo Meeting.
The afternoon address followed a firne 

set of suggestions from -Prof. Gil moor 
of McMaster, on Romans i„ 16, 17.
There were four great words in It.— 
salvation, gospel, power and not 
ashamed, said Prof. Glimour.

"Every man transformed by the got- mobile.

\ Western Farmer Just
People who li>\e there say they can 

get to the city limits in five minutes, 
and If fortunate, .can jeach the down
town section in another .ten.

In all, fifteen minutes is a fair stand
ard of the time it takes to get from 
Davisvllle or Egllnton Into the heart 
of the city.

Son Comes to
After He Crosses Border.

Canada with her husband.Coming to
his mother and father, who will take 
up a farm; Mrs. Emma Van Amburg 
of French River, Minne-ota, gave birth 
to a bouncing 10-pound boj* at or.e of 
the stations en route early yesterday 

Ittverdale Section. I morning. Tho urged to remain over.
Across the Don River is another sec-j Mrs. Van Amburg pluckMy continuel 

‘ tion of the city that is attracting the her Journey and reached Toronto. She
attended by a physic'an in the 

ailing room of the Union Sta- 
was afterwards taken to 8

ve
Davisville and Eglinton and River- 

dale Are Being Rapidly 
Peopled

One Fruit of Local Option.
GRIMSBY, May 14—Summonses have 

been Issued by Magistrate Kidd for 
the appearance of three men, who are 
believed to' be selling liquor illegally. 
The wet stuff ha* been brought In 
here In such quantities lately by men 
who come down from Hamilton, that 
decent citizen* are disgusted with the 
present state of affairs, and the fight
ing and nightly carousing on the 
streets.
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spring to the suburbs.
This ph’ase of home-seeking -plainly there and a

growing. Its i being carried on. I rooming h ouse;
The husband, Charles Van Amburg. 

delighted with the new vboy, and 
| lie went into ecstacies over h's future 

GA.LT, May 14.—(Special.)—There, pome. "People on the other side." be 
time the northern part of the city, ; was a hPacj-on collision at Srhaxv Stk-; 8bI^ "‘j ' ^Pver”saw^suctÜ“fin? 'f”ms 

more properly referred to as Davisville tlon on the C.P.R. last night, between I /before.’' " He was glad hls first son 
and Egllnton, w’lll^ expand perceptibly-j ^wo freights, and both engines were w as Canadian born.

As is weH known, this city Is of oh-i , adly damaged. The crews were un-! ------------------
long design, thru which Yonge-street' ptlrt" Socialists Show Strength,
runs north and south and also thru The wreck Is said to be the fault of! WELLINGTON. N.2., May 14.—To- 
Davisvllle and Egllnton. i the despatcher falling to deliver a train day The Socialists and single-taxers

On Yonge-street, in these districts, ! ordpr, showed much bitter opposition at a
property Is valued at" $40 a foot and ---------------------------------- j large meeting, i revfntlng the carry-

worth It, but on streets running j At London—Robert Kirkpatrick, a ing of p resolution in favor el com- 
üjîd west across Yonge-street, in ■ resident for half a century, aged 77. I pulcory mtlllary training,

•e
suggests that Toronto is 
limits are broadening and there Is no FREIGHT WRECK AT SCH4W. w as

doubt about It that in a few year.;’ Grace Fayne IPs Homestead, a Hol- 
sieln-Frleslan cow valued at $3000, is 
dead at Harvey A. Moyer's farm. Just 
north of Syracuse, N.Y. The animal 
died from pneumonia. She was heav
ily Insured.

The "devil car," propelled by a; steel 
mannikin, In which President Grant 
and. King Edward rode, and which 
scared. western Indians into submis
sion, I* to contest with a modern autp-

A Pleasant Surprise.
NORTH BAY, May 14.—(Special )- - 

The quiet marriage on May 1 In Mont
real of Duncan McIntyre Fergueon, <1 
son of John Ferguson, a leading citi
zen of North Bay, and Margaret 
erine Brady, eldest daughter of F. ” 
Brady, Intercolonial Railway Comml*' 
aloner, formerly general superlntendeBt . 
of Lake Superior division CJ’-R-. 
announced.
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Illustrated Pamphlet sent free 
to any address for the asking.

Office on the Grounds Open 
Every Afternoon this Week.
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PBOPBRTIB8 FOB SALE.

ri W. LAKBR. <7 SUMMiflRHlLL AV. 
V«- Phone North 3071. WORKINGMAN’S

CHANCE
V.

EATON AVE. >
OFÈ DANFORTH AND PAPE 

IN THE NEW MIDWAY 
ANNEX.

ttROPERTIES SOLD. IF YOU WISH 
JT to dispose of yours, send me full par
ticulars. There may be somethin* here 
In home. farm, either largo or small, 
some of the choicest fruit farms 1» the 
Niagara belt; some summer homes m 
Niagara. Large and small Toronto home* 
from two to twenty thouwnJ. MuaKoK*. 
Endlang. with one hundred acres and « 
rooms; a money maker. Also 
change, 21 rooms; nine acres at^Port 
Perry1 take Toronto house. Eight acres, 
rlghMn Town of Ingersoll; Torontohouse,
beautiful residence In,?0£?“ro*on’ with 
gain. Ten acres on the Rings-on. wi 
house; also Î ten-acre lots, about 4 lulles 
from electric cars;
ways. Four acres right on 1 onge-s.reet.MyVIntention Is not to park a^d
er under. Residence lu lHer Park ana
Boulevard.

i

(

Vy The Chance of a Lifetime 
to Get a Choice Lot Cheap

Lots 20x124 Feet. 66ft. Roadway
$12.00 a Foot

$1.00 ft. Down $15.00 Quarterly

iTts SWIGHT ACRES.1 MORE OR LESS. 
E1 right m the residential district of this 
liv. town. Two railways from Toronto, 
no healthier location In Ontario; land is 
first-class. You can dispose »f every
thing you can grow at go vd prices. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and house; con
densed milk factory is here; good figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; pretty 
house, not large, gas, aud in perfect or
der- this is laid out In residential lots, 
and’ registered streets, but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches ; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house; lies a little to the north of centre 
of town. Any one retired could find no 
better spot, or poultry and bee farm; land 
Is good. Many offers In, but I want cash. 
C8C0; price *4500. Having no use for this 
property, If I had double this would not 
take it; take house of good value, in To
ronto; have a man looking after it. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for it, but only for sale. Take good driv
ing horse and single or double buggy In 
part.

71 «v cr F*7i a I\

§ 6tl
8 * Tfnwv

v* ;a 7» ;80
1A7 ; I81 ■r46 iIS"! 5 81

2 «.**♦ 3 * Wiiin-64 3 :361 !
61 2 288
61 fs aa a ei

8 11^*4. 60 * 2 88 i»n.-
- n i !2 6-Hr: 57 *a I■ 56 i HIa mti 9f j IU‘fI a 98 The City Council have resolved to have a car line up Carlaw to Danforth 

and westerly to Broadview within i 2 months. There will be local improve
ments shortly. This makes these lots ot great value, but we are letting 
them go at this price for quick sale on

■ 51 aI a 95
5230 896

-5 51 a 97
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99...... IS-iS 991 ! a tooJackson’s Point.
T ARGE COTTA GE-IT JS RENTED 
lJ for season. Now Is the time tb pur
chase It. Photo at office. If you go and 
see It you will purchase. C. W. Laker.

47 8 I PI46 8 102
1.4.4. 8S a 101m**-

44 a >04

Saturday and Monday
No Building Restrictions

412 a ioy v— 1
pit :5a;:a 107 •
2 lOd n>*.

Sturgeon Point.
17 OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
1 two-acre block right beside this beau
tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows this; sell these 
separate, 86x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollars each ; or take good house for all of 
It; close to a gentleman's summer resort, 
with sixty thousand; If you have a good 
9-roomed house, will give some cash with 
this désirable property. No risk here. 
Plan. C.JW. Laker.
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First comers will get the choice of these fine lots^ M^ny contain choice

Plank sidewalk being put down.
Our temporary office is on the

«Li i"L. 8 IIIS3 I i2 II
fruit trees and. other advantages.

We are right on the spot to do business, 
property, open every evening until 8 p.m.

To reach the property, take Parliament car and walk up Pape Ave., and
Danforth ; or, take a Broadview car and

Pape Ave.

MS jiioMeskoka—Port Carling—Greatest 
gammer Resort. 1

, TNDIAN RIVER. OVERLOOKING THE 
1 picturesque Village of Port Carling; 
Suitable for summer resort. Owner com
ing to Toronto; might take house for this. 

Is well built and plastered Inside, 
dlûlng-room 20x25 In

2Gertrude Place * si a in . Ia w*..3ff 8a ii2.9 8 H i
28 S a iio iXET 8 >21 

Î <22WsHouse
contains 21 rooms, 
hardwood ; there are about 4 acres of or
chard and lawns surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; photo at my 
office; about 50 fruit trees of various 
kinds in fall bearing; close to post office, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always be filled, or sum
mer home for any family. Terms easy.

IHfe »!♦»*«
a a*

m a ns then proceed ioo yards easterly on
walk along Danforth Ave. to the lots, which are not situated on 
but on Eaton Ave., ioo yards east of Pape.

Don't come without your deposit, you are sure to buy on 
lots will increase in value within a very short time.
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Meskoka—Endlang, Pt. Carling.

CJri-rnn - SUMMER RESORT -r 100 
qpOUvv acres .goes with It; the borne 
Is worth the price, without the farm; 41 
rooms, large dining room, hall and re
ception room, all finished In oak, hand
some fireplace of native quarts, parlor 
and serving room, two kitchens, all floors 
oil finished and hardwood, large veran
dahs and balconies, water service on first 
and second floors; gasollné engine, acety
lene gas throughout; bathing house and 
laundry; house plastered Inside; large 
barns, stone- walls, stable room for all 

, stock; bote] Is furnished. Photo and In
ventory at my office. Nothing to compare 

[1 with this location, so homelike, having 
sandy beach, of- nearly half; a'mile, dotted, 
with shade trees; American tourists say 

v tlie finest spot; Just received * letter 
1 from one speaking In these terms; nearly 

all that Is consumed comes from off the 
land a great saving, and always fresh. 
All 'boats call, direct line of Muskoka 
Navigation Company. Could have sold 
several times with less casfe than I can 
take down. This Is, wlthou» exception, 
one .of the best Investments one can se
cure; possession at once. One could make 
enough In three years to pay for this pro
perty. ________
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Dan forth

Cor. Danforth and Broadview Avenues |
Phone North 2997 j
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K3.*3S g?isr fïc
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location Toroato. ~~
can be lound. ________________ ______________ | anOKfl-VERY COSY. NEARLY NEW.
©1 OAAA-ON ONE OF TORONTO'S 4P"-vv six-roomed brick-clad hoaee; 
tiFlovlP * h.*t locations- tills bright, pretty overmantel and grate, rdneMUd well buiR homeCT.10pUa*it writln/up | ^binï "side^n Jusf
The hardwood and finish throughout Is of | plumbing, side mtrance, Just north, ri,
the môst expensive and best lavatories, College, *800 down.
and basins, overmantels, etc., will wavji SCOURT WELL Irise you. It Is massive In appearance. ' «M 1 KQ-BATtLSÇOUHT.w^L tK 3SSSai|a^«s
minute. That is only one feature.________ | a ACHED,SQUARE

. WAA pT/»«ni mr, this I HARD* w^ivV ned, hot water heating^^elüht $10500-^tShf„rthTereIBi, anything i good rooms, Park Now ..7Serop.
so massive and highly finished In this portunlty In this beautiful section. 
section, and there are beautiful homes a»* , vir a qt v kicw RRIflC'JufîD'round: You wni say lf l show.you eac.h
of these, that they are past giving run owner built thU for his home.
o ve rm a n?e 1 s° and ^gra t es! Cheap at *250 more. Close to Yonge, north

____ end. _____ ___________

plumbing; double sitting room upstairs 
and five large bedrooms; cellar could be 
no better; entire house grained ; beautiful 
home for someone. This has balcony 
overlooking the lake and Indtan-road 
ravine; frontage of 85 feet; good garden ; 
electric light and gas. Large residence 
going up next to this; eight minutes 
walk from Dundas cars; large colonial 
verandah ; the outlook Is unsurpassed and 
cannot be hid. Impossible to duplicate 
this at *6,000.

-rtEAD WHERE THESE ARE SITUAT- 
J^ed: ___________ -

CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
*18 per foot.

This

T*EER-PARK,
& choice 60-foot - lota;
Chance for home or Investment, 
price Is only for Immediate sale. Now Is 
your opportunity. Show these to you; city.

©OK—NEARLY NEW, EIGHT-ROOM- 
ed brick house, decorated, all con

veniences, possession Arranged; Just north 
of Bloor, west end; leave range.

Jacksoa’s Point;
rnHROUGH DEATH THIS IS FOR 
X sale. Summer rooming house., fur
nished; contains 13 rooms; a great oppor
tunity for some one to make money from. 
This could be filled If it had 50 rooms; 
perfect order. Photo at office; *4000; a 
sure Investment.

®QK PER ACRE, ONLY ELEVEN 
tfcSO miles from Toronto, 254 east from

years you will be looking for good land 
like this at double this figure, only for 
Immediate sale at this price; might take 
Toronto house as part..

k .

31UTI0NS ! 
COLLAPSING

SOA—NO. 233 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, 
WArfV West Toronto location, good de
tached, nearly new, brick house, all con
veniences, for one year to good tenant, 
good garden ; go and look at this.

•I
©I J—JUST THIS 79 FOOT LOT,CHEAP 
W-Lt at $20; close to Spadlnn-road; Just 
north of St. Clalr-avenue. Will sell. If 
you only look at It. Only at this price 
for Immediate sale.

Bowmeevllle.
«4QAA—AT THIS ONLY FOR IMME- 
qr*OvU diate sale; beautiful brick resi
dence perfect and homelike. , fifteen 
rooms, all handsomely finished, three 
stairways splendid ‘ cellars; residence 
would cost double; large barns, stabling 
for four horses, drive shed, carpenter’s 
shop, poultry house; four acres, 2V4 In 
orchard ; beautiful lawn, about or.e acre, 
protected on three sides by throe rows of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges divide 
orchard; large rosery of all kinds, other 
flowers and shrubs, nearly tv -ry kind of 
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire; 
about one hour ey train from Toronto;' 
*1500 down, balance 454; many will want 

This is not far from

,e*-J L
•I A-FTVE GOOD ROOMS,NEAR THE 
aP-LV Canada Foundry ; two of these.

i
T,>Aft X 90, CLOSE TO C. P. R. AND 

TrU Yonge, suitable for small factory. 
Forty dollars per foot for Immediate sale. 
Only piece for sale at reasonable price. 
C.W. Laker.

©OQrtft-LOT 50x200, BEST AVENUE 
gfiOoVU In West Toronto; well-built, 
eight-roomed brick residence. The land 
Is worth half the money. Tenne, 
dewn. balance easy. Cheap at *500 more. 
Possession arranged. Location ;S nil one 
can desire.

isÏI©1K—BATHROOM FLAT ON MAC- 
SPXU pherson-avenue ; will decorate.

©4?A PER ACRE—CLOSE TO KING- 
ypOv gton road, four miles from electric 
railway ; 100 acres. The owner is In busl- 

and needs *2600 ready cash. You will 
understand why the price Is so low. Ex
pect electric railway to pass close to this. 
Then you will be glad to give double this 
figure. 'House and barns are fair, one of 
the best tenants upon this farm. Over
looking the lake. Great Investment for 
someone. Less than three years, If I 
know anything regarding properties, you 
will be glad to secure this at *100 per 
acre.

Workmen’s Or* 
pise Postmen 
he Death” j

$1200
©OGAA--WELL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 

cosy home, decorated pr.uty 
overmautel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new, and one I 
can recommend to anyone wishing such; 
*600. or half, down; Juat north of Bloor. 
west end; splendid tenant In this: pl.-.mb-

ness OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
AO very cheap; will show this to you.

SLMMERHILL AVENUE, 
ro-'uiy, detached, well built, 10 

roomed residence, each room Is over the 
ordinary sire, plumbing Is Al, parlor, din
ing and sitting-room are spacious, all in 
perfect order, frontage of fifty feet; op
portunity for some one.____________________

Farms and Residences, Nlsgsrs-oa-tke- 
Lake District.

XTE7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
VV or large residence. My agent being 
rlgfht on the spot and always has his 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residences 
which can be found.

$6000 7,
-ie striking postal „ J

ig this afternoon 
appealing to the 
>ns to make com- y

attended by M.
the electricians - • i 

of the railroad 1
and other repre- j
irkmen, who de- 1

speeches, pro- 
ployes Immediate 
aed, If necessary, 
under the dlrec- 

riarj- general fad

ing 5
©QAAA — ONLY SIX HUNDRED 
SPOWU down, overlooking ravine and 
park; good street, northeast, 8 rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated : side entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

this when gone, 
lake. Owner will be home on 24th. S1200«,? jrSj- errs $2300-Æ.TÆ:

EHHHEFvmL ga,r - — ",l
iR.’îStiSS&'eïS^^SS »|" “n.n~ rm »=”• —m mm ;

of bathroom, kitchen aud pantry eUss ntw-____________ ___________ _
tiled. I^rge lawn and shrubbery. Will _ vum.i. HtflLT
have flower beds ananged wit^h fifteen ^2300 seven-roomed brick house, ilçj 
hundred hot house grown, tlower plants., , . . , finished- furnace, hit andIf I show you this homelike residence 11 ^ster, îp-to-dat.^ plulSSlng, ■ . wh
know you will purchase, il^e finest re 1- rcom brlg|Tt cheerful; cheer the «>-'« 
dentlal section. ___________ deKDOndent t0- uve la; not large, but«îoooo-v’iïï. sa. «rusai rass&f» Ss rS 
irwasss.-îs^w ■ssrvs*"?hout the residence Is worth *8500; I t.Mjn; bathroom, bath
wish to dispose of this property within plated; concrete walks, side ------__ .
ten days, so’persuaded the owner 
$2000 and give acme one a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door in centre. »

Obi A nA—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
3^fcttVU sale and possession In June, !)- 
roomed well built brick home, square 
plan, decorated and In flrst-claa* order, 
might take as low as one thousand down ; 
location Is all that can be desired, aad In 
one month you will search Toronto over 
and get nothing to compare with it; 8um- 
merhlll-avenue. >

Port Perry, on Lake gengog.
©QAAA—MIOHT take house in 
epOUVU Toronto; about 46 miles from 
city; 9 acres, fruit farm; only three 
blocks from lake; 354 acres choice apples,

" pears plums, cherries, raspberries, straw
berries. half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds, 154 acres being planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets, verandaljs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water; 
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone «tabling, root 
house, outside shed, large hennery, hold 
two hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor
tunity for someone.

-140 ACRES, ONLY 353 PER 
acre. The buildings are cheap 

at four thousand dollars out of the money. 
Only two miles from the 'Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, about 6 miles from 
Mount Albert, best of markets; not far 
from Newmarket. This Is a good farm,' 
100 acres working, land, no better for 
crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood bush; creek at each end of farm, 
never dries up; water from tap right In 
the barn, and equipped with modern ap
pliances. New house, roomy, furnace 
heated; pump supplies bath. Cost *2600 of 
the money. Very large barn, all fall work 
done. Owner upon this; *3000 down, the 
only thing which stops this sale. This 
cannot he duplicated. School close. 
Owner going into business. Only reason 
for disposing. Each of these Is cheap at 
*26 per acre more.

$7400 „ Fruit Farms.
©OOAA — FOUR ACRES. CHOICE 
gpïyoUU land under fruit, half full bear
ing- seven-roomed house and ’arge barn, 
right In town; part cash, balance 5 p.c. 
*0000; beat location; large up-to-date new 
residence, decorated and, highly finished; 
been offered *700 for season. *8600 furnish
ed large residence, well built and high
ly finished; large grounds; cost twenty 
thousand; to close estate. *7500, slxty-flve 
acree, the best of fruit land, half mile 
from lake. *5500, twenty-eight acree; one 
of the cheapest farms; ten-roomed cot
tage, splendid stables; partly In fruit; 
balance ready for spring crop.

© 4 aaa-eighteen acres of fin- 
5hlUvU est fruit growing soil, planted 
with fruit: nine-roomed frame dwelling, 
concrete cellar: barns, and all good. *6000 
—Fifty acres, Al land, nine-roomed house, 
good stabling. *2960. right In town; Just 
soot for retired family. *1300. and one at 
one thousand; good house. *6000, twenty- 
five acres. -____________________

v

—BEATRICE STREET; THIS 
Is cheap home, eight rooms and 

In perfect order; for this figure you would 
purcase; *1300 down.

$3500

LBusiness.
nOOD STORE, PLATE GLASS WIN- 
VA dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Bathurst-street ; take seven-roomed house 
In exchange. Possession at once; good 
location.

SQUARE
avenues

NEW. . 
of the best

^NEARLY 
plan,on one 

north end, decorated very bright rooms, 
good size, half cash. Summerhlil.________

$5000
passed pledged 

j and the 
would turtle

iployes 
Ions
oath "In order to 
>ugtit and speech 

employes of the 
a tee." m 
uced^a big 
ig suspicion here 
he movement are

©ckaa-beautiful brick home, 
qpOOUU roomy and bright, hard to beat; 
location all that can be desired; north 
end.

r Factory.
-DIGHT BESIDE TWO RAILW'AYS, 
XV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city, will gladly 
show this to you:

Small Farms.
«OKA A—TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
VwvUU view of the lake can be secured. 
House and small barn, few apple trees, 
only four miles from electric cars, not a 
itille to postoffice, school and churchr The 
price of this Is right. Will sell 20 acres 
for *3280. Close to Kingston-read, 54 of 
mile from lake; very high. Possession at 
ones.

»
©nOXA-DEER PARK, ALL I ASK 
tjpVwOU you to do 1» to make an ap
pointment w.th me to a how you this mod
ern up-to-date home, with Its polished 
haidwood floor and four rooms on ground 
floor; If you ore looking for anything in 
the best spot of all Toronto, here It Is; 

will say It is a perfect model.

scare,

$2500-^W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 
Toronto. Phone North 3071.c. E TO DUNDAS ST., 

from Keele-street, city, 
well built, detached, brick, six good rooms 
and unfinished attic, stone foundation, 
good cellar, Pease furnace, bathroom and 

ffiiOAA—TERMS EASY. IN TOWN conveniences, large verandah, good gar- 
$4JUv limits. 1454 acres, brick dwell- den; will take *500 down; very cheap; Just 
m» stone foundation, frame barn and spot for teamster; room for stabling; do 
hennery town water, electric cars pass not mire tilts opportunity; do not forget, 
the door- no better fruit land. *1600, about oO feet to this; when I tell it you will 
thro* acres lots of fruit, seven-roomed find It's Impossible to secure one built as 
house barn! hennery. Terms easy. *1100, this Is, and having the garden: would be 
one and quarter acres, seven-roomed good renter; Invest in this If you have 
house Planted with fruit. *800, five acres, the money; your rentals will pay the Dai- 
right In town • barn. ' ance for you while you are sleeping.

©1 7(111 — MOORE PARK,
©J. IUU planned, seven-roomed frame 
house and basemenL hennery .®nd|',VV* 
young fruit trees and good garden; la; ge t 
verandah; very cheap: Ph"1.3 1
office; this would easily rent for sixteen 
dollars; pretty home or Investment.

©OQKA-DETACHED, SOLID WELL- 
tgL^oOU built, six-roomed brick nouse, 
irtavy Stone foundation, two concreted ce
la rs, pla te.-id ceilings; decorated thrrugo- 
oul. each room very bright; w"'ll drained, 
gas and sink; folding dobrs divide Parlxr . 
and dining loop; snail brick stable, could 
easily be emerged; side entrance, wide 
lane: Ja.-t the spot for expressman. Cheap 
at four hundred more. Close to Yonge- 
strett, north end. Worth this price if it 

jC*C!ighca*t, and it is ‘yoiid brick*

©AAA—ON ALBERTUS CRESCENT, 
gpOvv Davlsvllle, pretty location, tyo 

kitchen hennery and shed.

WELL
Itself ejv- -Muskoka, Kearney.Far

-ONE HUNDRED ACRES. 254 
miles from Town of Kearney ; 

first-class road to the property ; faces on 
Beaver Lajce, about half an acre right In 
the lake; splendid trout fishing and other 
kinds; shooting and boating up river to 
other lakes; 10 miles of water to go on; 
40 acres cleared, balance mostly maple; 
good sugar bush; some soft wood, 7 acres 
plowed last fall, clearing all fenced ; email 
rfiree-roomed log house and kitchen, log

jostmen 
round. The rank 
eemlngly are con- 
tatore are acting 
>nds and as th* 
•y proletariat or- 

healtate to risk 
■nt situations And 
f>s and Dijon to- 
vlew of the atti- 

ament In connec- 
. voted to return

you$500
«AAAA-DEER PARK. WHEN THIS 
$OvW is gone you will search this 
section through, and soy I missed that 
beautiful home. It is not large, nine 
rooms, well built, detached, plumbing 
would cost over one thousand, no better 
In twenty thousand home. Hot 
heating, lavatory In basement; up-to-date 

; verandah and balconies;

EER PARK, SOME HOMES FROM 
*2300.

Small -Farms.
«QAA—CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
VOW only 54 of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This Is four 
miles from electric carg, one mile from 
Post office, school and church. There la 
ten acres. Just sold ten acres for cash. 
The gentleman could not afford more or 

■ he would have purchased this. Sell five 
«ores for *450 cash. Sown with alstke. 
Uw very high. You will have to move 
Quick. m-

Di -LOT 59x200. BEST AVENUE 
In West Toronto; well-built, 

eight-roomed brick residence. The land 
Is worth half the money. Terms 31 DM 

balance easy. Cheap at *500 inoie. 
Possession a: râhged. Location Is all cue 
can dealt e-

$3800
water

•• ('own,
in every way, 
électric lighted.barns; no better summer resort; posses

sion at once; cash. ©OAAAA - ONLY ONE HUNDRED 
^.JUVV1 per acre; all fruit and build
ings- Included 24 acres of fruit; the land 
alone la worth the money; two hundred 
acree *15,000, right on river. 140 acres: 
any quantity of fruit; brick. 14-roomed 
residence.

* Toronto.
Concord Avenue. ©TKAA - BEAUTIFUL, ROOMY 

V ( OVU house all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to v„72. Hard 
to secure homes such as thin Is

-DETACHED. BRICK, SEVEN 
rooms, square pla i, full-size 

brick cellar, furnace, electric wl.-sl, .fini
te! in parlor, bay windows In dining room, 
rtalrs finished In-oak, full-sized veiandal; 
front and rear, pretty lawn back end 
Trent, decorated and grained, built two 
years, Just north of St. Clai.-, lot 4) feet 
frontage; real pretty heme, e ei-tric ll^.t-

M $2500rnHIS IS OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME 
X one.

fflclals here con- 
nfidence that the 

collapsing. It '* 
that only 48,006 

llroad men whoee 
I the strikers to- 
elong to the* union 
ifbers are mostly 
is employed In the

ght that the strlk- 
ion again are cut- 
,-lres In Paris and

®oo-,î?ï,aAï.B,ssDTAw8.î2r iiooo^î ?,nbk,ïü?.
and barn. Seven-roomed brick Homeetead ; good market, 

h°uee. hot water heated. Produce can road; owner and wife over 84 years old;

ass# s&ytitisr p,s. £ss.tt&«u?
birch, balsam, tamarac and cedar; soil 

Tense Street. part sandy, part loam, part atony ; twelve
—ABOUT FOUR ACRES — acres around house, not a stone; timber 

- Good brick house, hot wat^ sttl‘>»e would pay twice for place; creek 
î^tln«. radiators; large barn and he* "never dry, across both lots; well of good 

«mall orchard; stands well up; \water at house; good house, 29 x 25, and 
i^®ut‘w«uty mhes, right bn Yonge-street; kitchen, finished Inside birch, 254. Inch; 
“*ve t$o, balance cash; very cheap; elec- ftaar_254 maple; barn 43 x ^l.cov/ house 

S’* cars nass every hour storehouse 12 x 12. fowl house; grow
oats, peas and potatoes, and anything 

wish to plant; five sawmills close to

FROM 
station 

good main $3500-s?UARE PLA1c SIDE-
SHfiOO—?VuRinnîi* almu?1*8 acres Sln datemhome to anyone If you allow me to 
e^rOUU fruit land. M,r5f7?ro« show you through, and you have half the
first-class fruit. Ç'00, amount to pay down you will purchase,
including ,*tocrk,-J “crh7,f.£f if^L* 1 *7O0t>1 two pretty overmantels. furnace and
bearing; ten:rAI°r**e‘L an^ beautiful plumbing Al, well planned; so bright,
fifty acres, plenty of fruit and beaut r couid have sold many times with less
spot: good frame dwelling and barns. down that Is the only reason for selling;

1 want the cash; large verandah and bal
cony ; for this figure, and built as It Is, 
you cannot duplicate It; wide side en
trance and deep lot : possession at ranged. 
Do not lose this If you require a home.

i
©AAA—ON Ai.Bl 
9pOVV Davlsvllle, 
rooms and kitchen, hennery 
fruit tree* and !i) feet frontage, 175 deep, 
land cheap at $450; owner waiting to go 
west.

© t i KA - nearly new, well
qrhrreJU plan..eu, up-io-date eight- 
roomed brick home. Just painted and de
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
(homes, close to two lines of cars and 
Avenue-rtad location, soon terns, try ,o 
suit, ready for you to more Into.

this seven-roomed. up-to-
k

ed.
X ©OOAA-DAVI8VILLE, 6 RO.JjfED 

house, well planned, with 
stable; home Is decorgted, .-vt 1 close to 
Yonge; lot has frontage or fitly Ret- 
leave eight hundred, balance cn>.h: .-heap 
home fir someone at this prie;-, it should 
sell at once'; good garden and house In 
perfect order; might take elg'.t fcundrel 
down.

*
NerlU Pnrkdale.

© A K AA—LOCATIO-v OjUD, CIAMB5 
gPocOvU to cars, detached, slate roof, * 
noms, plumbing Al, hoc water heating, 
gas and electric: large verandah, hard
wood floors; concrete cellar. This will 
surprise you. Any pot son looking for one 
of the best bargains . If I show you. I

Large Residences. $2800 "ho'uro^Jith Uvrge'lot; water ror'ln prke"U{ have dropped this Just one
BEAUTIFUL HOME, inside, and in f.’rst-clasj order; Da>|,- ] thousan 1 dollars; "on.y one thousand 

every loom bright and ville. j mortgage" Do not flop until It Is gone,
cheerful, very large, decorated • through- !.. —------------------- - - —------------------------------------ Ovc mrnf/ls and grates. ,

as s£ss 22 sruTafsissno» ». LixS. ctuMMSHnin™:.
never blocked by other buildings; 160x130.1 decorated and In first-class order, owner V« Phone North 307L

Doctor sod Dentist.
XTO BETTER LtKJ.vTiUN Lx TORON- 
XX to, north corner, bcautlf: 1 ne-.v resi
dence. rooms separate tor professional 
man, north of Bloor; terms to suit; do no: 
lose this.

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AV.a
To Vet»

g*o6-V E R Y COSY SIX-ROOMED 
dP^O home, all conveniences, overmantel 
and grate, one year. 27 Muir-avenue, pos
session June let: can be seen between 11 

look at this.

StoufTvllIe.
•40fin-LARQE brick residence

„ vv about six acres; owner waiting 
' *9 to northwest ;

13300 - BUILT
due™ 12* yearR; eight-roomed

v Itavle»*5, 1,1,1 In first -class order; owner 
\ 1» nw*,T6rcnt0: free: one can borrow» if l

*>„ «tiling fo>- cash; north of Bloor.  --------———____ ' . PPR
. thd; might lease for year * 225 Kl X 142, DEER PARK, AT *30 PER 

“«Mhly. 4*7 OMington Ol foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.

you
property.xm-prlse.

i y 14—(Special.)—
>n May 1 In Mont- 
r In tyre Ferguwn, 
km, a leading citi* 
id Margaret Cath- J 
daughter of F. P. -M 
Railway CommU* 

i-ral superlntondent 
hi vision CJP-'R-i %

© i tiAA-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT — 
dPXUVV Detached, nearly new. ten- 
roomed brick, planned and bull* for the 
owner; now finds It too large; square 
plan: parlor dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen, with laundry tube: e- e'-y- 
thing right to hard; floors hardwood, 
highly finished; Eliding doors, sepait te 
w.c., and up-to-date bathroom and

Vacant.
1 OA x 167, ONE OF THE COMING 
X*£U valuable corners, on west side of 

. Could have sold but want 
Here Is one of the surest- In

vestment one can secure

good orchard. *
and 4. $15500 -,ABOUT THREE 

home. Tonge-atreet. 
the cash. RIGHT FLAT OF THREE ROOMo 

for light housekeeping, cloie to Ave
nue-road cars, north end. south of Daven
port road; location good; only to small 
family.

R
might lease

»
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COBALT_La Rose Leading in Activity atMiningE^c^an^---CgBAL
* m1n|NCCLA|HSFQR gALE

I

EU*

4-

PRBuy Beaver 
Why?

LA ROSES TILL THE FEATURE 
BEAVER THE MOST ACTIVE

British-Canadian 
Exploration 

& Wining Co.,Limited

H
f

Canada E: 
Wools

t. Owing to a rumor Friday that 
a strike had been made the 
Standard Exchange Brokers 
violated, the rules and paid 
their fine in their anxiety to 
purchase after 3 p.m.

2. What will they do when the 
diamond drill strike is made?

McILWAIN *
ARMSTRONG, Ltd.

39 and 41 Scott Street.
Main 2154 and 2155 

Blackboard quotations.

GREVILLE & COT~

«
Volume of Trade Smaller—La Rose Sells Up to $7.35—Reported

Strike on Beaver.
(No Personal Liability.)

Capital - - $2,000,000
Par $1.00 Each.

HAVE several splendid properties for sale in
the various mining divisions of Northern Ontario. These are not , 

all high-priced claims, but range in value from one hundred dollars per claim 
upwards. Some of the cheap properties may become big producers when 
developed, and investors of limited means will find these attractive. We also 

good syndicate propositions and will be pleased to furnish particu-

Ottaw „cj
PRICES OP SILVER. “Only W

would be t 
II ell our

World Office, 
Evening, May M. 
of trade on the^ lo- 

waa not large to- 
flrm tone and

Friday Bar .liver In London, 24 5-16d ox. 
Bar .liver In New York, 62%c ox. 
Mex'can dollar., 44c.

i- SHARES NOW 20o EACHAltbo the volume 
eel mining exchange

the market had a
••The wd 

: cede* eedl 
Idee, ebedwith little .qhange on the average, In 

values.
"La Rom" was easily the feature, 

gaining 5 point, on a very large 
volume of business, and It would ap
pear that Investors are only fceglnnlng 
to realize the Importance of the com
pany’s absorption of the. rich Law- 
son property. All the leading higher 
priced shares displayed steadiness and 
strength, and while activity, In the 
cheaper stocks was mainly at the ex
pense of values, a speculative turn at 
least In these Issues is near. Wë be
lieve that purchases made at present 
levels will yield substantial profits in 
due course.

I OFFER TO-DAY

20,000 Shares at
20 Cents

•\ . _________ ____

J. E. WILKINSON

day,
Closed strong. again the feature, sell- 

7.85 during the mom-
have some
lars to responsible parties. .

We devote our entire attention to the purchase and sale of mining prop
erties and parties wishing to purchase or sell same should communicate With

us at once.

La Rose was

mind: the gL>d

V Jsj “I am a 
men evldel 
they are i 
I feel tha 
man can 
good, tor 1 
to competJ 
But there 
work to 
the woolei 
me that i 
varletle* < 
trimental

t

■M

Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd.69 LOMBARD ST,

* point or so 
on the steady side.

With the exception
the market was

y ; -àof La Rose and 
practically

Price, f 
!■ Toroatl 
lb. Prlc'e. 
tana1 and 4 
30c to 2Zj 
which go 
Who pa yd

• The qu 
‘ Ontario h
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• for April] 
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• want god 
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so that t 
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Toronto t| 
lng for a 
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needs and

"The ri

% '(COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

! i ]72

36 Lawlor Building, Corher King and Yonge Street»,
\ j) TORONTO, ONT.

ver 
featureless.

Established 1895
14 Years’ Experience in Mining 
Stocks and Unlisted Securities.

ition.Valuable Infori
Very valuable Information, on Co

balt, stocks, Is given In a circular let
ter Just Issued by J. L. Mitchell & 
Co. of the McKinnon Building.

Statemeat.
statement as of to-

.. 8183,968.07 

.. 44,185.63

.. 35,686.26

$213,838.96
Deduct present dividend •■■■ ■ 94,545.00 

.............. $119,293.96

Trethewey
The Trethewey l 

day shows:
Cash In banks .....
Due from smelter 
Ore sacked In transit .

Phone M 6259COBALT STOCKS■ 11i 11-...
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the following 
prices from New York:

Nlplsslng, closed 1064 to 1014, high 1064, 
low 1064: sales 700 shares. Bailey, 10 to 
11, high 11, low 1064 ; 3000. Buffalo, 3 to 
314. Bay State Gas, 164 to 164. Colonial 
Silver, >4 to 64- Cobalt Central, 42 to 48, 
high 43, low 42; 8000. , Cumberland Ely, 864 
to 8%. Crown Reserve, 2.95 to 3.06. Fos
ter, 33 to 38. Hargraves, 53 to 56; 100 sold 
at 56. Green-Meehan, 15 to 25. Giroux, 
8 to 864. Kerr Lake, 864 to 864, high 
8 7-16, low„>64 : 2500. King Edward, 64 to 
64; 400 sold at 11-16. McKinley, 88- to 3-’ 
Otlsee, 42 to 44. Silver Queen, 35 to ■IS. 
Silver Leaf, 1264 to 1364, high 13, low 1264: 
2300, Trethewey, 164 to 164- La Rose, 764 
to 7 5-16, high 7.6-16, low, 764 ; 4200.

;
A Specialty

Send for Our Market Letter Free 
Wanted. 10 Home Bank. 20 Farm
ers’ Bank. 5 Dominion Permanent 

Write or Phone

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sola. 
Consult iis before Investing. We Al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, or 
wire us ÿour orders at our expense.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard Stock and Minims 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
R King St. Bait.

MAPS FOR SALEBalatice ..... Toronto60 Yonge Street,
M. 2189reported beaver strike A

Main 275. edit

stock had a sharp advance 
mining exchange this afternoon, 

due to » rumor which came In from 
rvrtwiit that a vein had been struck 
on the property In whlch enver values 
assayed 1000 ounces to the t0"; 
orders for the shares were carefully 
distributed on the market. The 
ment as viewed by those who are in 
close touch with the market is large
ly manipulative and until actual con 
formation of the supposed And can be 
obtained many well-posted Toronto 
traders are not disposed to the belief 
that the shares can sell higher m their 
real merit. The stock sold as high as 
22 after the close of the exchanges.

These have not been prepsred to advertise any particular 5 
property or district for any company, but show the vari
ous locations in the great silver fields of New Ontartoj

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS PATRIARCHE & CO.
AGENTS WANTEDBeaver 

on the
Stock DealersTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AN® LIQUIDATORS Standard ' Stock Ex
change Building, Toronto.

206 Ellicott Square,

Head Omce, Active agents required to place 
First-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

PRICES:Staadard Stock dad Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocka— Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
$1.C0WCANDA

MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

Buffalo Offlci 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all 
our offices.

Sell. Buy.1 
... 1264 ' 1164I 1 Amalgamated ..........

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland .................. .6%
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake .....
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......................
Gifford ....................
Green - Meehan 
Great Northern .
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlplsslng 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage .. .
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophir ................ .
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake .
Rfght of Way 
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...,
Silver Bar ....n
Silver Queen 
Temlakamlug 
Trethewey ..
Watts ............

18%
1.«W3.004.00 —TORONTO— 26

76
3964 3964 HENRY BARBER & COMPANY COBALT CIRCULAR4143641

vf4 1» »TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS1 ■ 5.60
3.00

X14
BOYD-OORDON

MINING COMPANY, LTD.,
We have Issued a circular giving up- 

to-date Information on Cobalt Mines. 
Will send copy free on application.

3.12 BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACOOUNTAN T3 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. 1ON0NTO

.4 ■
19 44
21 r

.. w:2 

..2.60 

..8.60 

..7.12 

.. 2564 
... .12-

1564 
1.86 
8.12-,4

¥ J. L MITCHELL & Co.CAPITAL. 91.000,000
Par Value fl per share Northern Ontario SilverMines,Lti|

Phone M 6259.

DIRECTOR OF HARGRAVE 7.» LARDER LAKE NOTES MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange, edtf

25
Great 88VtaAta Mlae aad Talk* of Ita

Roht. Moorhead, director of theHar- 
erava' Silver Mines Company, who is 
now at the mine, writes that active 
work in stripping the Jacobs vein In 
South Hargrave has been going on. 
and that It Is ndw stripped 400 feet 
from the Kerr Lake Company's line 
Into South Hargrave. The vein is as 
strong 400 feet Into Hargrave territory 
as it Is at the Kerr Lake line. The 
main shaft of Hargrave on this vein 
is near the Kerr Lake line end is now 
down 230 fpet. When the 300 foot level 
is reached a level will be run In to tap 
the ore body which extends from Kerr 
Lake’s sixth level across the Hargrave
line. , ...

It Is announced that the Kerr Lake 
Company has developed %hls vein on 
Its side of the line to a depth of 386 
feet, and ore averaging 4300 ounces to 
the ton is being shipped from it. The 
vein at this depth, the deepest reach
ed Iti the Cobalt camp, Is as strong 
as at the surface. .

The Jacobs or No. 3 velp of Kerr 
Lake cuts across the southwest corder 
of Kerr Lake's property and enters 
South Hargrave on: the ' south, and 
East Hargrave on the northeast. The 
Kerr Lake Company has 320 feet" of 
the vein and Hargrave has 400 feet 
of It, so far as stripping has disclosed 
It. Work will be started at once to 
strip It In East Hargrave, and it Is 
expected that a considerable continu
ation of It will be uncovered In East 
Hargrave.

36 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONMining la Progreaalng—Water Power 
May Be Developed.

28 15 We offer for Immediate delivery
a limited amount of this stock 
at 65 cents per share.

..........110.60 10 25
61 6084 WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Y

LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

I 514 to 530 TRADERS BANK BLOC, 
Toronto, Canada. 1

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and properties. Telephone 

Main 3606.

With the break-up of the season, the 
roads are In their worst condition, but 
the mining community Is progressing 
against the many disadvantages which 
prevail at this time of the year..

The Reddick people are planning for 
a big year and have engaged De Pen
der. a mining engineer of successful 
reputation In the South African camp, 
to take charge df their properties. He 
Is expected to assume control the 
first qf June. --

The Victoria Mines, whose claims are\ 
situated oh Victoria Creek, are mak-' 
lng good headway and have taken out 
v#Cy ‘superior ore.

The adjoining claims, belonging to 
M. J. McGInty, also show very rich in 
gold.
• The Lucky Boys have a large quan
tity of ore blocked out and readÿ' to 
put-ttifu their new mille.

John Henrickson and his force of 
mien on the Toumenle properties are, 
arid hove been, continually engaged 
for the past twelve months sinking 
shifts, drifting and opening up their 
properties.

The Tlghe Syndicate has disposed or 
its holdings to American capitalists, 
who are placing In charge the well 
known western mining man, Brlder- 
man. and propose extensive operations.

The Chesterville properties are slat- 
active development and will

»56
.......... ri................  48 41

ERICKSON PERKINS À CO.8884 Vi r eoclato»] 
-■meetings] 
look Into 

' out the H 
manda m 
makers.
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of Guelpn 

. to see oj 
Ottawa, 
thing of 
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astonlshl] 
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from abl

■ .3.1»
Local Securities Dept-

14 King Street West.
IF* Hvi
UK edn:m Do You Want to Read t 

Story of Silverland?
12 ed722

1.2'i’i 
i >;

i.ss’4
.1.33 H. E. LAWSON

Mining Engineer

25:i'i

COBALT STOCKS—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con -600 at 1884, 600 at 1864, 1(4» 

at 1864, 1000 at 1884, 600 at 1864, 600 at iS%, 
600 at 1864. 600 at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 1864. 
•1500 at 18)4, 600 at 1864. 600 at 1864, 1000 at 
1884, 2000 at 1864. 600 at 1864, 1000 at 1864, 1000 
at 1864, 600 at 1884, 10,000 at 1864, 600 at 166*, 
1000 at 1864 , 2000 at 1864- 

Cobalt Lake-600 at 1464. 600 at 1464, 500 
at 1464. 600 at 1464-

City of Cobalt-600 at 40, 500 at 40, 600 at 
40, B. 60 days, 500 at 42.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.00. 
f Foster-1000 at 3664. 600 at 36, 1000 at 3664. 
1000 at 35. 1000 at 3564- 

Great Northern—1(*)0 at 1664- 
Green Meehap—100 at 19.
Little Nlplsslng—70 at 24, 400 at 25, 200 at

BOUGHT AND SOLD
WYATT & COMPANY

46 KING STREET EAST 
Member» Toron# Stock Exchange 246 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

*

Examination», Report» and General 
Management.

The Fairplay Mining Company will send to you on 
request, free of charge, their booklet which tells 
the story of Gowganda and the MONTREAL; 
RIVER.
The story forms an excellent and faithful word 
picture reflecting the life, and spirit of the north. '
Write to-day for booklet, prospectus and maps. 
FREE. ,

Fairplay Mining Co., Limited
611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 

Elk Lake, Ont. ed7tf
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RALPH PIELSTICKER & COGow Ganda 
and Elk Lake

Send for our Special Market Letter

—Free on Request- 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

1

25.
La Rose—100 at 7.30, 25 at 7.35, 100 at 7.35,

100 at 7.35, 100 at 7.36, 10 at 7.33, 26 at 7.36,
25 at 7.36, 200 at 7.32. 25 at 7.3064, 6 at 7.33.
25 at 7.30, 100 at 7.28, 100 at 7.28, 60 at 7.29.
100 at 7.25, 100 at 7.28, 200 at,7.25, 25 at 7.25, 
100 at 7.3164. 150 at 7.30. 25 at 7.30, 100 at 
7.26, 100 at 7.25, 25 at 7.26, 100 at 7.26, 100 at 
7.26, 100 at 7.34.

NOva Scotia—500 at 5164, 1000 at 61, 500 at 
51, 600 at 51,

Peterson Lake—200 at 2864. 1000 at 3884, 
500 at 2864. 51» at 2884, 500^at 2884, 600 at 28tj, 
600 at 28, 500 at 2864 . 500 at 2864, BOO at 28.

Rochester—500 at 1484, 600 at 1464, 500 at 
1464 , 200 at 1464. B0Ô at 1484, 600 at 1464 . 500 
at 1464. 1000 at 1464.

Silver Bar-1000 at 3464. 600 at 34.
Silver Leaf-300 at 1264-
Tret he wey—28 at 1.40, 16 at 1.30.
Temlskaming—200 at 1.2664, 1000 at 1.28, 

1000 at 1.28. 1000 at 1.2764. 1000 at 1.2764.
Otlsse—600 at 42.
Beaver Cod.-5000 at'1864, 1000 atrl864. 1000 

at 18, 500 at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 1864. 5000 
at 1864 , 2000 at 1864. 600 at 1864. 800 at 1884,
1500 at 1864, 600 at 1864, 1000 at 1864. 600 at
1864, 500 at 1884 , 600 at 1864, 201» at 19, 500 at 
19, 500 at 1884. 6000 at 1864. 1000 at 1884, 1000 
at 1864, 600 at 1864 , 600 at 1884 . 500 at 1884. 
1500 at 1884 . 500 at 1884. 1000 at 18%. 500 at
1864. 1000 at 1864. 500 at 1884. BOO at 1864. 500
at 18%, 1500 at 1864, 1000 at 18%, 3000 at 1884- 
500 at 18%. 2000 at 1864, 1000 at 19, B. 30 
days, 1500 at 19, 1000 at 19.

—Afternoon Saies—
U Rose—10 at 7.28, 25 at 7.27. '___
Peterson Lake—600 at 28, 1000 at 28, 500 

at 2864 . 200 at 28%.
Temlskaming—100 at 1.2764-
Rochester—500 at 14,
Nova Scotia—60 at 52.
Amalgamated—600 at 12.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15.
Foster-500 at 36%. 500 at 36%, 500 at 35%. 

500 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 2000 at 35%, 200 at 
3564, 500 at 36%.

<d7tf
1101-2 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

Phone M. 1483
Assessment work contracted for 

or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.
Binny Dalton Thomas

Gow Ganda, Ontario

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES M36
ed for
make a good showing.

The recent discovery ot placer goto 
of Larder Lake Is attracting

for sale and special work 
undertaken.FOX & ROSSnorth 

many prospectors.
There is a movement on foot, among 

the larger companies here to cordbine 
In taking advantage of the splendicLpP- 
portunltles to develop water power 
and thus reduce the cost of operation 
to a minimum.

SOUTHERN SECTION RICH W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
STOCK BROKERè La Rose, Nipissing and Kerr Lake are being bought by Eng 

Investors. The advance in these stocks will stimulate the wl 
Cobalt market. Buy any of the active stocks for big profits.

Mineralised Aren More Extensive Than 
First Supposed.' l V

I* 'X/-- '
WANTED HMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYThomas Nevlns & Son of New York 
nay In their Cobalt news letter:

The recent rich discoveries of silver- 
bearing veins in the southern section 
of the Cobalt camp, which have led 
mining engineers to the conclusion 
that the mineralized area of the dis
trict Is very much more extensive than 
was at first supposed, has resulted In 
a large amount of development work 

• on the properties In the section bord
ering upon, the Gillies limit, the min
eral rights of which the government 
has reserved. A Montreal syndicate 
during the week has offered the Cana
dian Government 820,000,000 for these 
rl^Jits. but the Canadian mining de
partment sets a much higher value on 
them. The most valuable discoveries 
made In the territory adjacent to the 
Gillies Limit have been made In tha 
Cobajt Central’s Big Pete Mine re
cently. The lower workings of this 
mine }iave penetrated thru the dlabas" 
gap and are now in the Huronlan,- In 
■which very rich values have been 
found.

Gow Ganda mining claims or min
ing stocks in exchange for Indus
trial stocks, real estate or farm 
lands. 345671

Direct Connection New York end Bos
ton Markets.
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IS DEAD, TH0 ALIVE 4<71tf

43 Scott St., Toronto S. M. MAT HEWS 
43 Scott Street.

I32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.Can Breathe andPort Hope Mon

•J1 hat's About All.
/ MERSON & CO. We Invite correspondence regarding•PORT HOPE. May 14.—Henry Beau- 

well-known citizen, was 32 
years ago a victim, of a paralytic 
stroke, which besides partially crip
pling his legs and arms, rendered him 
almost dumb. This morning he was 
again a victim and now lies dumb, 
sightless, deaf and a total cripple. The 
medical fraternity are invent!gating 
this nnusual case.

The Ophir Cobalt Mines, Limited WE WILL BUY-
Domlnlon Permanent, Sun & Hastings, Continental Lift*
WE WILL SELL—

champ, a Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK S. EVANS & COListed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing : Offices: 26 Jordan St.. Toronto, edtff-

Nationai Portland Cement.
All Hated and Unlisted Stocks Handled. Correspondence Invited.

BADGER MINES CO., Limited.

fW-1M7 éWk

riy STOCKS WANTED.
Canadian Blrkbe.ck. Jlolonlal Y.oan. 

Dominion Permanent. Trust & Guar
ani ee. Sun * Hastings. Floyd & Great 
Northern Silver Mines,

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE. 
Toronto Brazilian Diamond. Cobalt 

Majestic. Cobalt Development. Maple 
Mountain. National Portland Cement. 

A. M. S. STEWART &. CO.‘
M Victoria Street.

16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

246tf

1 dm8SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDDeferred Elections In Alberts.
EDMONTON. Alta., May 14.—In the 

elections which are to take place In 
the two northern constituencies, Peace 
River and Athabasca, both the former 
members will be again In the field, and 
will be opposed. In Peace River the 
ex-member, T. A. Brick, will ha^e as 

• his opponent J. K. Cornwall, and In 
Athabasca, the ex-member will be Dis
posed by J. L. Cole.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
VANCOUVER. May 14.—While clean

ing a gun at his home on Jarvls-street. 
Wm. C. McGregor, sales manager of 
the wholesale grocery firm of Kelly, 
Douglas & Co., accidentally shot him
self In; the head, and was Instantly 
killed.

Phones : Main6 King St. West, Toronto.
We Solicit Correspond

ence regarding1
'I ; BUY LA ROSEToronto Stock Rxchimfe Unlisted Se

curities. THE GROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & GO.

V* I
MmpI J

i H

. tiell. Buy

BAXTER'S HOTELBeaver Consolidated Mines .
Buffalo Mines Co........................
Canadian Gold Fields ..............
Chambers

‘City of Cobalt ..................
» Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Conl&fi&s .......
Consolidated Min. A Smelt..
Kerr Lake Mining Co ............
Little Nlplsslng ......................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines... ... 

'Nova Scotia SI 1. Co. Min. Ço. 52
Ophir Cobalt Mines .................. 57
Rochester ...................... ...........................
Temlskaming ...........................................

LA ROSE WEEK’S FEATURE 4.00 ca

This stock will advance rapidly and cross 
the 610.00 mark on or before July 16th. I 

Write or phone orders at once to J
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Broker

328 to 330 Confederation Life Bldg.,
TORONTO, ONT.

ZAOWGANDA - THE NEW ONTA*»^, 
IT Navigation Company, on opening 
navigation, will transport passenger» .»■» > 
merchandise from Elk Lake to GoWf*s®S^ 
Road houses at Intervals. Manager 
Scott. Particulars E. Reed. 49 KlcI>n»TM 
West, Toronto.

6
Broker Believes That Purchases Made 

Now Will Yield Good Profits.

Heron & Co. In the weekly letter

74Ferland the ma 
Into gq 
pie cat] 
Able re]

Carol
“Cad 

mutter] 
aider f] 
Better.
and tv]

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Propritrtor

n40
16

....6.26 ’
"OH9 100•ay: 8.20Trading in mining shares during lbs 

week has again been on a large scale, 
with activity well _ distributed. Tlio. 
outside participation has not been 
heavy, the public Is exhibiting a new 
and keener interest In what Is going 

Price movements have been er
ratic. but the advances about equal 
the declines, . and so the week closes

■71 36 KING ST. EAST.90

/ 31
■ H

■ I

50 FLEMING & MARVINed7tf
14

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

L35 FOR SALELiquor 1 Tobacco Habits MAIN 3290• —Morning Sal*».'
City of Cobalt—500 at 40, 600 at 40. 400 

at 40.
Peterspn Lake—200 at 28.
Temlskaming—200 at 1.26.
Conlagas—100 at 6.26.
Foster—1000 at 36. 1000 at 36. 100 at 34%. 

5<X> at 34%
Right of Way—100 at 3.00.
Chambers—100 at 75 , 300 at 75 . 200 at 75. 
Otlsse—500 at 42.
Scotia—100 <60d.) at 54, 500 at 51%, 100 at 

52. 300 at 62. 100 at 62.
—Afternoon Sales—

'on. 40 shares Trust & Guarantee stock, 
20 per cent, paid up.

$5000 National Agency Company,g,De- 
bentures. paying 6 per cent.

42 shares National Agency Company. 
4 shares United F.mplre Bank.

J. E. CARTER
' Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
-V--... : ........................t "7"-

■ 7" KINGSTON NEWS NOTES.

Cobalt and New York Stocks WHGOWGANDA.gowganda legal card.
TnorSSn H. GAUTHIER.BARRISTER. 
VX Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices,' 
King: Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

F-T ' U. BBOKOVSKI, BARRISTER. SO- 
f . llcltojgi” Notarv. etc.. Bank of Com
merce RtVl dlng.-G owganda. 6

A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M. 
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. iPrivate wire to New York.

PS Victoria St., Home Life Building, 
Phone Main 4028. V 

ed7K

■J Usua 
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References as to Dr. McTaggart’a 
professional standing and 
tegrlty permitted by :

glr W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. YV^Ross. ex-Premler of On-

taRev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prln- 
cipal of Knox College, Toronte.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
(or the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive homo treat
ments. No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
»r correspondence Invited. 2<7

Toronto.personal in.— ». . 1 5000 F.othsclillds. 6000
> yU Oil T pfl Canadian Gold Fields, 10 

S y »f ttUVVU consolidated Smelters.
813

*•1 <*'
■ x r 8000 Cleveland-Cobalt. 500 Western Oil 

and Coal. 10 Sterling Bank, 50 Colling- 
wood Shipbuilding preferred. 100 Col- 
llngwood Shipbuilding common,

2000 Mother Lode. 5,000 
Silver King.

the city. He Is an applicant for 
position of chief erf the fire depi 
ment.■ ¥ IP.....St fj»* t' hues Mayor For HlanJer.

ST. MARY'S. May 14.—CommUU"5* 
er William Weir has Issued a 
against Mayor George Bro(vn. im 
charge of slander In regard to MB 
actions as member of the b°®ri 
water, light and heat commis*" 
during lasf year.

QCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, BA-R- 
O- rliters anil Solicitors. Gowganda and 
Tororifix Practice before the mining com- 
.mlsrtSher and all other courts.

KINGSTON, May 14.—(Special).—
While Delbert Kane was picking at a 
dynamite cartridge It exploded, and OTTAWA, May 14.—Mrs. MacLaySf 
he loses;a thumb and a finger. of Portage du Fort. Quebec, has
.The Watertown Company of the Na- mb sing since Sunday, and. it 

tional Guard has accepted an invita- lleved that while temporarily ,-jje- 
tlon to visit Kingston Victoria Day. ranged she wandered down.4« the ttyç# 

C»pt. Brewster of Hamilton Is In and drowned herself.'—

wz.
:6 «r;For Sale Woman May Have Droirneil. "American

12 Farmers' Bank. 1000 
North Cobalt. 1,000 Royal Collieries; 
5.000 Cobalt Development. 5,000 Mapre^ 
Mountain, 11,000 Alrgold.

Cobalt I^ké—1000 at 15.
City of Cobalt—600 at 40.
Reaver—^00 at 17. 500 at 17. 1000 at 18. 200 

at 18. 2500 at 18. 1000 at 18. 1000 at 18%, 38.w 
at 18%, 5*1 at 19. 400 at 19. 1000 at 19%, 2000 
at 19%. 1000 at 20. 1000 at 20.

Foster^lOOO at 34%, Î000 at 8484.

edtf
It cu^Fred"
yet faW. Simons of Philadelphia has 

*7 been elected president of the American 
^'."Hosiery1 Manufacturers’ Association-

OetHERON <S CO..
16 King 5t. W. ai7 TORONTO v

' 'S- i4»-rT 2 « 911 flnL MI mu r •$ Î.
! 1 %
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AL
.“*■ EXPANSION or THE SOUTH.

PRODUCERS OF WOOLS 
HAVE THEIR TROUBLES

The people of the United State» anil 
Canada, living in the congested cities 
or following their varied occupations 

*n the older settled areas orthe con
tinent. have at best only secoSd hand 

impressions of the development that 

Is going on In the vast sltverland of- 
The expansion In

OPPORTUNITY
inevitable. Failure is the harbinger of Success, as it New Ontario.
S;Pledat«°eUDd ““ W “ “ " PROSPECTOR^ EXPLORATION AND DE-

We have presented many money-making propo- VELOPMENT COMPANY will undertake to do all 
sitions to our clients in tbe past, but the one we aie drudgerv of mineral hunting for y oil Properties, 
now putting before their notice offers the biggest and r ked d t sted at flrst cost, and one good
come^into'our <hands ^itS? alone will return many times the present invest-

opportunities for making nfent. The company has alreadv secured three claims.
These will be developed, and in the meantime the com
pany’s prospectors will seek out other claims in the 
rich silver districts of the north.

To pay for these claims and to put prospectors in 
the field, 100,000 shares of the company’s stock is now 
offering at 10 cents a share, par value $1 per share.

*

Cauda frpwt. lauslpto. hr C«t IwWwl, «iWP

* present, except that the nominal three 
cents duty on wool should be made 
a reality.

••Wé gathered Indirectly from the 
manufacturers that they would be| 
most willing to have live cents per 
pound duty put on all wools, provid
ing a duty of forty cents per pound 
would be placed on their finished pro
ducts. But they did not get, nor will 
they get. wool-growers to so use as 
catspaws.

••The Investigations made have con
wools

Northern Ontario.IN the west haa become a source o# r.a- 

Canadlans am® of
__-cc4n C* »••»•••

—Os It tw re’”*, „( a.ll.ra ahead, 
BU Id feC tW# ar#r# fl##eA

bell.

not tlonal pride to 
astonishment to the ckizens o{"Uhewould be twe wereçt^hri f\—J.hs Ca- 1 ✓when 

e also 
rticu-

But while tbe westUnited States, 
is adding to Its population and the 

whole country Is feeling thg' effects

Is fell at latrl- 
have the same

T. carter * Ca

«I as. a free «"“1er, hat «h* waatea

de wbet •■y elber 
■(bad predaaw* 

m amp use. we oafbt I# be eble 
*”*ca«sete> with ê.r M per «eat. daty. 
■-« «“ere —-« he .«her e.
-ork ta preveat ear 
«he woe lea tada-try *••product io» at ae

ef gaada hy aae ■du h *«r 
■assets! praeperity.

ha Halle a.-

k;*--The weal gaestlaa

Idee» »
of the resulting commercial expan- 

the silver districts have been
• v

asking us to point out

Well, the opportunity has come, and we would re
mind those who wish to take advantage of it of that 
memorable'poem of John J. Ingalls:

slon,
growing silently but tremendously. 

Cobalt. Haileybury and New Uskeard

«hey are 
1 leel «hat I eaaprop- -,

vlnced us that .we have the 
grown and the people to use them. If 
the makers will but use up-to-date me- 
thods and machinery in the making 
and turn out the goods which are In 
demand.

with
are growing rapidly and buildings of 

all sorts are being .erected. Latchfor J.
to the Montreal River

at
___ ikime
It Kfa. (a

Ltd. ay the gateway 
country. Is becoming the base of an ex
tensive traffic. North Bay and Sud- 

allve with the rptrlt of the 
life coursing thru the northlesid. 

Elk City has developed Into a thriving

that the ♦T
OPPORTUNITY.

Master of human destinies am I!
Fame, Love and Fortune on mv foptsteps wait. 
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate 
Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by 
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late 
I knock unbidden once at every gate!
If sleeping, wake!—if feasting, rise before 
I turn away ! It is the hour of Fate!
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death; but those who doubt or hésita 
Condemned to Failure, Penury and Woe,
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore—
I answer not and I return no more !

varieties 
trimeatal te

■ if •“Among other Interesting Informa
tion was the following: Canadians an
nually use 123,000.000 worth of woolen 
goods. Of that the customs duties and bury are 
the Increase of prices manufacturers 
are able to get. because of said duties, 
of 30 per cent, on all.totals up to *.,0w,- 
000\ That is the toll we are obliged 
as a nation to pay In order to have the 
manufacture of woolens carried on m
ÎMÏÏS. i'.h'F’-SV.TwS" |I. . night, nm. IU.IT .1. 

en* made In Canada. And of that 
afnount about $1,000,000 Is sent to other

for Imported wool. west.

T
1- Wees 1er Ca i

The entire capitalization of the company is only 
$350,000 in 350,000 shares. Compare this with buying 
into companies with capitalizations of $3,000,000, and 
with one claim of forty acres.

t The next issue of stock shares of the Prospector^’ 
Exploration and Development Company is expected 
to be at a very much higher price, and intending buy- 

should make immediate application for the amount 
of shares they desire to take up.

y are l«e te 11» per

SiLrsTJz.'ZSZESS.
SJFjT- 2S.:^uS U-.V.1Ï
Who paya- the daty 1_____

"The aaettloa ef wool grewtas '*
• Oataria has bee» ra the tapla hy ear 
farmers tar aaaee tisse. Cased» doea 
aai ' grew eaoagh sheep, a»d hew te 
remedy It la a aeriaaa «■«•**••• *
writer frees Fort WlllUm la The World 

.far April IT argaed far a dbty ah 
late Caaada. His ar

ea meat. have had maeh faree aad 
to-day we kffve eome ether eplaleaa.
The fellewrla* lette^ frsa Jeha Camp
bell ef Weed ville, a former preside»! 
ef the Domfaloa Sheep Breeder»* Aaae- cogt
rtatWa. »ad together with Cal. He- revenue needs. Canadians 
fnw wf Oeehfeb, ■ reprise»** ___ _ •« am (vm)> in pocket werefive to Ottawa te eaqatre lata the «onje *2^000. < ^ . I lakes are dotted with tenta and canoes
•r:;-Hr-“,"*4 M »<?>•,.»"U.d,

vr: “î^-ji -■ ■ ***• ■>- - - "<•
an increase of duty on such produc- homes, the hand-loom* ana tne | no longer excites comment. New
ttbns when brought In from the out- of cloths to be fulled and dressed m i^Mi^SH***^*^** wmjjÉmm*
side world. They—or a very large ma- our local mills are all fresh In the me- | steam plants labor by day and men

" lorlty of them—have been cryfitg out. mortes of many. As year» P“ _• ,
•more duty, or closed up mills in Can- demand has changed. The hand P
ada.* They have been wonderfully con- nlng and weaving, and the once use- . (>ut
cerned about the welfare of tbe woot- fu^flnlsl^ng mMls^re^ ' ,«*- | Mng created which will give em-

inc «roods In lines of clothing. Among ployment to thousands and enrich all 
the woolen mills It has simply come to 
be a -survival of tbe attest/

splendid opportunities^
and*^ are^owing wSw* Q»ntltl« | ers puffed their way up and down the 

which our manufacturers alJ®^ 
cross the lines into the States, where a
most prosperous worsted goods manu- | hflndle the traffic. This season three 
facturing was given Its flrst Pro*’ta.®‘ 
start from the using of said wools im
ported from Canada.”

its, new

town with the aspirations of a ettv. 
Gowganda, which sprang Into existence

of operations to a country fartl-.cr 

At Wapooee a Mttle group ot atcountries to pay . . ,
Then it follows that to keep Industries 
going, which in cash value distribu
tions scatter

'Lwee Is «•LE tents and- shacks to-day Is the em-
tions scatter but $5.000,000 thruout [ bnro 0f the larger community to te. 
our land, we pay extra, over and above 

of production, $7,000,000. Only for 
would be

ers
The country is being flooded with 

<jur prospectors. The shores of the tolan-t
y r<

: Prospectus and full particulars fromparticular 
*/ the varl* 
intarlo.

t Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Phonee—Main 5492 and 7748

A. .J.’A. J. BARR & CO., 43 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO,
Ths following information concerning the proposed Company is given trict. fÿh^ual brokerage win be paid for th?Ll«■ oC th* *<**.J*t, . 

.pursuant to the Ontario Companies Act: Tbe names, description, and ad- ^at12 'amount ofr*5%heN“g“:L^ be°twe« 
dresses of the original incorporators and the number of snares subscribed Other consWeratton wUl^be^p^d lnspect<>d at any time at of Ace of$1.25

1.25
$ V Jwork when the whistle* M*#w.cease IK l:

of all this development mines are
fS-

.75 growers during the past year or 
and. of course, fully as anxious to have 

of the class of goods 
they make continue not only to pay 
to them the present toll, but have the 
same very largely Increased; They 
want good feed, and lots of It, at the 
lowest possible price, for their cow 
so that they can get large quantities 
of solid butter-fat, but at whose ex- 

f pense? Thru one of their organs in 
Toronto the manufacturers were press
ing for a conference with wool-grow-
e™’dsnandddesîresaBCertaIn °ther? MARKETING OF WOOLS. I capacity. Last year one Northern On-

• The Dominion Sheep Breeders’ As- . . —aaon for ’poor wool," j tario caipj) alone produced mpre than
.EagS-feggj ?;&»■. ■» "2 f„T'A"irs;.K"o,',SS: ”-h" of a. .01.1 o^onioo o>.»

look into existing conditions and And •*** Protection glVen sheep by the silver mines of United States. In
Ss^js- T~*. - —- »

makers. W end atraw to fall on the backs of the propheeyi Ontario will produce

•<•“• ■“»'* - *rs ”*
to see our minister of agriculture at rea*o ^edly matted and lacking gpeed ^th which this result will be
» r'“■E.mFh.r7n"

hgd been eollected on the millions of the WOrk it Is grown for purpose, but the final outcome will be
pounds of wool brought into Canada hag to ^ sent tojielp the.^»1bw about as indicated. Tbe big things
from abroad. At the same time tor f cheaper goods. Another ™"ul
years w? (the growers of wools) were laf«“ t could ^ easily remedied o( the twentieth centun- belong ,o
led to believe by politicians and others. farmers Is the presence of I
as they happened to be Interested, oy ine * pastures. These are
that a duty of three cents per pound troublesome when they get In the

levied an all such wools as were *e>
five Climate Coadltloaa Cfcaage Fibre.

“Each country produces a wool P*' I To-dax /lt is nearing realization;
different pulses,“ continued “our In- the troHey may serve the transporta- 

tHe'th^Kshowe I tlon problems of the country with a 

”m- web of steel operated by the waterfalls 
has provided In abund-

the consumers ■ • :jlines of business.
Last season three lone little steam-.75 “There are

to
Montreal River and did their best to 95 cents to $3.50 per head, an* for 

ewes from 72 cents to, $3: for shorn 
croasberd wethers from $1.70 to $3.65. 
and for ewes $1.60 to 33. Freight 
charges to Boston by steamer range 
from 114 to 114 cents per pound, and 
by sailer, from 116 to 1% cents per 
pound. To London steamer rates alone 
are given at 116 to 1% cents per pound.

The total amount of the clip avail
able for export during the year end
ing June 30, 1908. was 686.810,010 pounds, 
as against 710,168,448 pounds for 1907.

fine

«nr 63c to 65c; half blood, 65c to 67c, 
thL^ghths blood, 62c to 63c; quarter 

blood, 65c to 66c.Pulled—Extras. 65c to *0c; fine A. 
60c to 63c; 9 supers, 56c to 69c. wc to (—Live Stock World.

WOOL PRICES IN TORONTO.

nes,Ltd -

The Money You Save Saves You iUnes of steamers will bid for the busi
ness, and every boat will be loaded to«C, from worry—want—debt—humiliation. A comfortable Bank Account 

give* one an easy mind, self-confidence, and the power to take 
advantage of every opportunity that cornea to better one s position. ,

«

f

THE SIANDARD BANKThis year prices are considerably 
better than last year In Ontario. To
ronto merchants quote 10- t° 1- cf"!| 
on unwashed fleeces, with 16 to 18 

for washed wools, 
figures might be obtained for

d the The use of foreign wools Is a strik
ing feature of the wool situation each 
week, and all fear of an overstock ha* 
passed, as the steady withdrawal of the 
Australian merinos sets all doubts at 
rest. So far there is not the slightest 
sign of weakness, but, on the other 
hand, the tendency Is slightly upward, 
and the price step-ups from the early 
purchases In Australia, Ne«w Zealand 
and South America to* the last two 
London sales, and now to the present 
sale, show conclusively .the increased 
values fixed for wool. a& well a* a suc
cession of profits, that, to the buyers 
who went into 'the foreign producing 
sections early In the season, look re
markably good. Not a little of this 
early purchased wool Is still In bond, 
waiting for the outcome of the present 
London sales, and the range of prices 
fixed thus early adds more profit to 
the wool, and a larger distribution will 
be made of it during the next few 
weeks. , i —*
. Some fleece wools of the new clip 
have been sold to arrive, but in gen
eral the fleece wool branch cf the mar
ket is marking time until it Is bettor 
determined Just what prices are to bs 
fixed to start with. As high as 30 cents 
has been paid In Ohio for not a small 
lot of wool, and graded out, quarters 
and three-eighths bloods should sail 
for 35 cents to show much profit to ti<c 
buyer, but for the moment such a price 
Is somewhat staggering when 30 cents 
a few weeks ago was considederd al
most prohibitive for old quarters. The 
same high prices prevail In all fleece- 
growing states, and In the mldd'e 
West the storme have so delayed 
sharing that no one seems to toe fully 
satisfied as to Just what will happen 
a few weeks ahead. Small lots of new 
wool are In, and some idea may be 

' gained of quality, which Is said to he 
all right. Therp are Indications, too, 
that Improvement Is to be general, in

Bu:

roost
Slightly OF CANADA r*cents 

higher 
choice selected lots.

-It 7
E*Uabedl873

gives Savings Depositors, whether their accounts be Urge or 
the roost courteous service. . , _ _ „

Make a beginning at once with a Deposit of One Dollar or 
more, in our Savings Department. ... ... . .t75,.

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. JordAn & Wellington 51»

Bay SL,Temple Building. MmketSL,C
Parkdale. Queen St. West. Vonge SU Cor. Vonge &Charlea.

d? AUSTRALIAN SHEEP RAISING.
become available for th<^

Consul-General J. P. Bray of 
recently made the following 

the wool and mutton pro-

■U. S.
Sydney 
report on 
duction in Australia:

So varied are conditions In -different 
parts of Australia that It is impos
sible to give an accurate statement or 
the cost of producing wool. Some ot 
the finest wool is grown In Inferior 
country- where the land is of low pe
cuniary value; while the wool grown 

valuable districts Is often of

td to you on 
which tells 
IONTREAL

FiveCanada's Inst great frontier.
electric railroad in the -years ago an 

northland was beyond comprehension.
anti

grown in Canada. And yet some 
millions of such kinds were brought 
in. and only six dollars collecte*- 

“In other words, the manufactur
ers evaded the duty, pocketed about 
$150,000- annually, which In Intention 
was to be given to the wool growers 
as a small share of protection, while 
It, was going so free In our country. It 

Interesting to gather the Informa- 
to how the wool was got in 

Wools, such as we grow, were

CHINESE CONSUL GENERAL, 'S'
——— ■

OTTAWA, May 14.—(Special.)—Kung 1
Kisn Chao, the new Chinese consul- H I 
gem-rai tor Canada, sails toy the Em- . ■ 
press of Ireland from Liverpool for 
Canada on June 18. accompanied by ■ 
his wife and family and secretary.

It Is. not yet known whether Mr.
Kung will make his headquarters in 
Ottawa or upoh the Pacific f Çbgat.

NEW YORKERS IN t*HB TJCKÇjÈ.

VANCOUVER, B. C., May 14.—(Bp*- Hj 
clal).—It is understood that the Daw- 
eon City Waterworks and Blecyic 
Light Company, with the Sourdough.as 
well as other mining- Interests In the 
Klondvke, have been acquired by a - 
new York syndicate for about halt » 
million dollars. . *

One of the principal vendors is Dan 
McGill! vray, a Nova Scotian of Seattle, 
who amassed a fortune In the Yukpn. #

THEJAIL OVERCROWDED
in more
lower *1““^ 5o{ Australia * flocks are 

grazed on land either purchased from 
the crown or rented, and may be val
ued at an average of *10 per acre or 
60 cent* per acre rent annually. This 
land will carry sheep at the rate of 
about one sheep to two acres, but in 
the leasehold country far west, five or 
more acres per sheep are remitted:

Wages paid boundary riders or
cowboys average about 35 per week
and this include* rations. More ex
perienced hands get 17.50 to $10 per 
week. Shearers are paid at the ra.e 
of $5 to $6 per 100 sheep sheared, while 
contract shearers usually work for
about 12 cents per Sheep. The aver
age sea freight, Including freezing, on 
mutton to England Is three cents per 
pound. The value of fat sheep, that 
Is, sheep for killing. In this market is 
governed largely by the demand in 
the United Kingdom. South African 
demand also has its effect. The prices 
for shorn Merino wethers range from

Bat Well Kept. Say» Graa* Jnry— 
at» to Ward»a Gllmour.formant as he sat on 

Ml The?aWorid représentative ;a

grown în "one^ northern prov- | which nature
Inces of Turkey In Europe and of whLh 
he had Just ordered a carload. This
wool Is used for felting purposes, in mar_
the making of felt soles for shoes. chief feature of the reailzlng

“All wools will not make felt and Let and ™"ufaçj“re” -fTto «mata 
the structure of the individual fibre that high prices «re likely to^r 
explains this. Each fibre of wo°* for some time. There h ^
-evened with a series of scales which falriy heavy arrivals of 
overlap each other and which vary the West, all of which is held p
ro différer wools. These rcales pull prlces. Local dealers ^ 
one against the other and when rub- Mtuation both In the West and abr^a 
b2d wether the points of the scales Buylng of pulled wool and the foreign 
In the lustre Lincoln wools to a cer- product continues freely. Tme g
âin extent break off and this domestic quotations ronge as follows.

dere this wool unfit for felting pur- Domestic wools. Ohio Penn y
Other wools cling together vanla Fleecee-XX, 34c to 36c. X. 

tighter bv rubbing and so felts Are to 33c- No. 1 washed. »c totte. No. 2 
made. The study of wools is a most wasteed. 39c to ^ 2*

___ buss s i«-
SOME WOOLEN MILLS THRIVE. | falne washed. 39c to 40c; delaine un-

tva.shcd, 31c to 32c.’ V
Noth withstanding the 30 per cent. Michigan. Wisconsin and New Jork 

tariff on woolen goods, our manufac- pieeces—Fine unwashed, . Kfc to 21c, 
turers seem to be dwindling ln Pu.m" delaine unwashed. 28c to 30c: hilf 
bers. That the imposition of a higher I unwashed * 30c to 31c; three-
tariff would remedy the matter ls eighths blood ”nr»fc ’ 3uc to 31c; 
problematical to a p-eat many yet. I quarter blood, 29c to $0c.
Mr. John Hallam, who handles wool Kentucky, Mw»t*n«i «*»*d Mi.sour.- 
on Front-street, when seen toy The I Three-eighths blood. 30c to 31c; quar- 
World. said that the prejudice In favor tef blood- 29C to 31c. 
of Imported goods, and the small pop- scoured values:
ulatlon in Canada, were Important lac- Texas—Fine 4? months, 65c to 6.c;

In the present status of the wool- I dne g to 8 months, 58c tb 60c; fine fall. 
... “In England where there ^ to .yc. ....
woollen mills, the joaqhlnes califomta-*Northern.

cases on one | mlddIe countv. 55c to 58c: fall free, 45c 
to 4«c: fall defective. 37c to 38c.

Oregon—Eastern No. 1 staple,
eastern clothing, 60c to 62s;

Cempll
Grand Jory Prewet meat.

In their presentment yesterday made 
to Justice Magee the gfand Jury of 
thé criminal assizes offered many com
pliments to Warden Gilmour and to 
the Central Prison, which institu$lon 
they spoke of as a hive of Industry 
where prisoners appeared to enjoy their 
work atytheir various trades. The Jails 
of the country they believe should be 
run on the same plan. The only com- 
plaH&t was the size of the prison, which 
they re com «bended should be enlarged, 
or suggested the erection of another 
prison at Sudbury.

Enlargement of the Toronto Jail was
also recommended. The building was nsrinsnnrnr* s-nn itiiv
reported airy and well ventilated, but ( r01 •* DREADNOUGHTS FOR ITALY.
overcrowded. ----- . ROME. May 14.-The

T-e xz^Jsr^tissJT:
aUrt ^Je,5a7o^nthB^orr^:

îsar r«s »«-*«»»;.■ *»•> * "«”■>« »«
shopbreaking. « “ ” ‘-,*‘

was 
tlon as

ance.

free.
put thru a very slight process of man
ufacture and brought In as ‘tops and
noils’ and thereby the opening was

wool-made for free admission, and 
growers suffered the loss, while at .the 
same time the consumers had to pay- 
right up to the possible limit, which 
the 30 per cent, duty on finished goods 
allowed manufacturers to charge.

Braaloe ef Daty.
• Starting with the evasion of duty 

to the amount of some $150.000 and at 
the other end with 30 per cent, pro
tection, they- cry out. ‘Closed mills or 

The same sub-com

ight by English 
nulate thti whole 
iig profits.

pany
we can’t live.’ 
mlttee was reappointed fog^!909. An
other Interview was had with the min
ister of agriculture flrst and later with 

i him and the minister of customs, when 
the whole situation was gone Into as 
thoroly as the time would allow 

"Soon after a meeting of the whole 
committee, with representatives of the 
manufacturers, was arranged for and 
held at Toronto last month. The sheep- 

\ breeders’ representatives were out in 
\ full force, but only one maker of wool- 
\ ens put In an appearance. When a 
V people’s representative (Mr. Low of 

South Renfrew) and one Interested p 
a woolen mill would state, as he d/d 
on the floor of parliament, that In one 

woolen manufacturing concern

change.
minister "f

.
to

I 7 •Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

tinental Life. •
preparing and tying the fleeces, 
prie s will be high; of that there is not 
the slightest doubt. Odds and ends ot 
old fleece are being cleaned p. but 
the market is practically bare at this 
writing. 0

-

indence Invited.

Free Receipt For Weak MenCould Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Av»iL
MONTANA A ANT* DUTY.SLAND Unless a tariff of at least 11 Cfmts 

a pond is retained on wool that com- 
vrith the Montana product, the 

Wool Growers’- Association

3595-3S**r* * MhIh

Gentleman Will Sen# It Cnntiientintly. Free antf Sealed, te 
Every Weak and Unable Mae Wfee Writes 1er It. .

petes 
Montana
asserts that the state s sheep Industry 
will be forced otit of existence. The 
association has sent to members of the 
Montana- "congressional delegation a / 
statement showing tHé present condl- | 
tlon of the Industry In the state, as a . ■ 
basis for action to prevent a reduction 
in the pending tariff discussion. It Is 
contended that the duty should be 
made on , the basis of the cost of pro
duction.

The statement shows 14.010 sheep 
owners in the state* S,000..0«a_*heop 
and an investment of $60.l3fl$L*ov. 
earnings for 1907 were $12.586.000: ex
penses, $11.300.000; ; net profits. $1.385.- 
OOO.For 1908 the earnings were $10.- 
835.000: expenses. J13.aco.0Cfl; loss. 
$365.000.

Mrs. Arch. Schnsre, Black Point, N.B., 
« far yeari I was troubled with 

Often t: mes I have lain in bed

tors
len Industry, 
are big
are kept busy in many- 
line of goods, both night and day for 
•months together. These firms then 
send their travelers over to all the

SE year a...................... . ..
which previously failed financially was 
by him and others made to pay a divi
dend of 29 per cent., what conclusion 
can we arrive at but that with good 
machinery and capable management 
the manufacturing of Canadian ***> 8 
into goods used by our Canadian P^1" 
Pie can be made to yield very profit
able returns ?

Farmer» Want
“Canadian wool-growers 

mutton qualities of their flocks to con
sider far more fhan the wool retur"*; 
Better, far better, for us to have wool 
tod woolen goods’ duties remain as at

Writes:63c to 65c;
weak back, 
lor days, being scarcely able to turn my. 
•elf, and I have alsa been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my household 
iutiea I had doc toe attending me with- 
rot avail sod tried liniments and plaster», 
jut nothing seemed to do me any good. * 
was about to give up in denut when my 
husband induced me to try Doan • Kidney 
Pilla, and after using two boxe# I am now 
well and able>o do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Fill* ‘™ aU that you 
claim for thZn, and I would adinte all 
kidney «uffere>gto give them a fair trie- 

Doan e Kidney^Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, 
relief, without any^ck 
roadicine that will absoluteZycure Back- 
2che and aU forms of Kidney and Blailder 

Disease (
A medicine that strengthen 

en that they are enableq to 
poisonous uric acid from the blood and pre
sent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for 
aU dealers or TheT. Milburn Go., Limited, 
Xcrooto, Ont.

Jn ordering specify “Doea'A1 _

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lams 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that In* 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without aiw 

| additional help yr medicine—that I think 
I every man who wishes tb regain Ms inan
ity power and virility, quickly and quietly.
I should, have a Copy. So I have determined 
I to send a copy of the prescription, free 
I of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
I envelope, to any man who will' write me 
I for It.
I This prescription comes from a 
I physician. who has made S " »#e- 
I rial study of men, and f l “ .am 
I convinced It Is the surest acting romblna- 
I tlon for the cure of deficient manhood 
I and vigor-failure ever put together.
I I think I oxve it ti) my fellow men" to 
I tend them a ropv in confidence, so that 
I any man, anywhere, who Is weak *nd 
I discouraged with repeated failure» may 

stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what. I believe; Is 
the quickest acting, re-fora live, upbofid1- 
ling. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home qutet- 
:y and quickly. Just drop me a, fine like 
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 39» : .-«* Bldg.. 
Detroit. Mich., and I will Mnd you a copy 

'of this splendid receipt. In a plain. or<fl». 
ary sealed envelope, free ot charge. _

68c

y and cros» 
ly 15th.
;e to

Broker
fe Bldg;.,
iRONTO, ont.

____  . . ____, i to. 7vc;
countries of the world and the goods vatIev xo. 1. 53c to 55c.

.. be put out at very low margin. Territory—Fine staple.
••In Canada, mills often have to man

ufacture up to fifteen kinds of cloth I : 
and when the machines have to be 
stopped and changed with a limited I 
market for each cloth It can be easily I 

that the. cost of production Is 
large to -this particular mill. Cheaper 
labor- in the old lands is also a factor. I 

"But there are some big factories 
in Canada that àre doing well. These 

largely to one grade of goods and I
The 
and I

!70c to 73c;can
Ü

No Higher Tariff.
have the £

The.«een

l •1WHY CATARRH IS DANGEROUSG A .N D A. —
THE NEW ONTARIO •< 

■ . ;-my,, on opening , «
mspurl pa.-'sengers a ^
: 11. Lake !.. <1 .wgsnd» j 

MS-nager L- *U
t. I-.etd. 49 Rlchmor^

run
they seem to be making money, 
whole question is a vexfd one 
no two men seem to be agreed ôn the J 
remedy of the situation. One would 
naturally think that with free raw- 
material and a 30 per cent, protection 
we ought to be able to hold pur own. 
but we are apparently losing our wool
en Industry, and the lack of money- I 
making In it must be the cause."

Usually It comes with a cold. Be
ing alight it Is neglected-but the.,*«*ed 
is sown for a dangerous harvest, per
haps consumption. To cure at once, 
inhale f‘atarrhozone. It destroys the 
germ of Catarrh, clears away 
*®«, cleansfs the passages of the nose 
*nd throat. -The hacking cough and 
feezing cold soon disappear, and 
'«•1th Is yours again. Nothing known 

\ ™r colds, catarrh and throat trouble 
N te*t j* so curative as Catarrhozone. 

it cer»» by a n»w method that never 
J£t failed. At all dealers 25c and $1.00. 

Catarrhozone now, to-day.

- Yesr For Horae Slrallag.
BRAMPTON. May 14.—(Special.)—A 

voiyig mah, Eugene Lockwood, of j 
I> rne Park, under 'arrest tor some 
time on a charge ot horse stealing, was 
this afternoon found guilty by Magis
trate Shaver of Cookeville and sen
tenced to one year in the Central Pris- 

Lockwood broke into sobs and la
mentations, protesting his innocence 
of tve cha-ee, altho he had previously 
admitted that he was guilty of theft on 

J jui other charge.

wmIt-Va the kidnevi 
> extract the

1mu-

m

on

<>n.

has
BOSTON WOOL MARKET. 23 THEP1,:ge Brown.

jn regard to
of the board^^_ 

cvmmiseioff^^M
BOSTON. Mass —The upward ten- 

ot values continues to be theb-r
dencyheat
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SHARP BREAK IN NEW YORK 
BUT MARKET RALLIES LATER

THE CANADIAN BANi 
OF COMMERCEDOMINION BANK '

THE

16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and Traveller»’ Letters of Credit Issued- 

Sterling and Foreign Draft» Issued and Purchased. 
Special attention given to the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Reserve, $6,000,Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at . '

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Rueen end Bathurst.
Onern Beat (Cor. Greet SL) 

end Callage.
Callage.
Queen (1ST Y ne a.

Local Exchange Little Affected—Price* Hold Well—Biying Orders 
Heavier Than for Some Time.!

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

lug somewhat Irregular during the re
mainder ot the day. - It looked very 
much like a further teeting of the 
market, to see-Whether the public 
would sell much and whether hanking 
interests are willing to see a substan
tial setback. Probably enough buying 
orders would come In on the breaks 
to check the declines before long, with
out need of banking support. We 
think the wisest course at the mo
ment Is to buy stocks on all drives 
for quick turns of say 2 points.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Market opened with generally higher 
prices following the higher range cf 
values received from London. Union 
Pacific was exceptionally strong, ris
ing over a point, while Consolidated 
Gas advanced to 147. This early 
strength was following by a «tiling 
movement that continued with some 
Irregularity for the balance of the 
day, with the exception of a closing 
rally. We doubt If the reaction will 
•last much longer and believe It will 
prove profitable to buy stocks on all- 
such recessions, 
made a further spectacular Jump at 
•the close to 147, with further bull 
points that it will be put well up to

World Office, 
Friday Evening, May 14. 

Despite a sharp break at the New 
York Stock Exchange to-day, local 
securities held their advances remark
ably well.

Buying orders were much heavier 
than has been lately the case In this 
market and but for the fact that Pro
fessionals are working for small turns, 
prices would have respo 
day than they did. The 
ing occured In Twin City, La Bose, 
Mackay, and Dominion Steel.

The latter Issue Is again finding fa
vor With speculators In Montreal and 
is being taken up by local operators 
purely on the ground that a general 
advance Is In sight in domestic securi
ties.

Twin City sold at a further advance 
to-day, but was under the influence 
of Wall Street, and prices weakened 
when New York securities were de
pressed early In the afternoon.

Mackay was somewliât similarly af— 
fested but both of these issues demon
strated that they had a responsible 
undertone on the reactions.

Among the Inactive stocks,
Dairy was the feature with sales as 
high as 32 1-8. The rumor that this 
company Is doing well and that there 
Is a possibility of the present dividend 

Li. G. CRONYN on the common stock being Increased 
was responsible for this strength.

Another Inactive stock which Is at
tracting some attention Is Lake of the 
Woods, which sold as high as 111 to
day.

Both the Investment and the specula
tive departments of the market are 

• in excellent condition, the floating 
81% 83% amount of securities being too small 

to make any real impression on pre
sent prices.

■*

146

, Mels offlce (21-35 King St. ;W.J 
Bloor aed Ton**.
Market (144-148 Klsg St. S.)
Park dale (1SS1 Queen St. W.>
Parliament 8t. (Cor. Carlton.)
West Toronto.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPART MENT AT EVERY BRANCH I

Spadl 
Tease
Tn-ee a IB
Collenre-Dovereonrt (8S4 College). INCREASED BUYING IS HAVING ITS EFFECT.

nded more to- 
heaviest buy- World Office

Friday Evening, May 14.
There was a further broadening out in operations on the Toronto 

stock market to-day, three issues showing moderately heavy trading, 
these being Twin City, Mackay and La Rose. The market had a good 
deal of substance, and prices 
New York market displayed a tendency to weaken. The day was 
devoid of any special news, but speculative enthusiasm is being aroused. 
The increased demand for stocks is having its effect upon the prices of 
all the semi-speculative securities.

TORONTO STOCK BXCHJTORONTO STOCK BXCRASOk

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.only slightly reactionary when thewere
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1‘TORONTO STREETt*
■

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKJ^

— - ■ 
Cob.lt map. fivieS autistic., capitalization.
1 receiving 25c. Mounted Copiée $1.00

HERBERT H. BALL. ■Consolidated Gas We will be placard to forward our 
to any eddmee upon 

7450-7461-7403.EDWARD CRONYN* CO- m7gT
!City Standard 

Union ...
Phone... 225 225 Ogilvie. 35 ® 34% ,

Nlplealng.
90 ® 10.50

Member# ot Toronto • Stock Exchange
nded.

Cor. King nnd Tense Street», Toronto. 
EDWARD CRONYN.

25 123% Dom.Coal 
5® 67% DYMENT.CASS:—Lean, Trust, Etc—

Agricultural Loan .......... 122 ...
Canada Landed .........
Can. Perm ...................
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ................
Dominion Saving» .......... ,v
Hamilton Prov ................. 127
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid............  130
Landed Banking ............ 127
London A Can .................
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. !o p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .......;....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............
Tor. Mortgage .................

— Bonds-
Commercial Cable ........... 87% ...
Dominion Steel ............
Elec Develop ............  90 89% 90
Mexican Electric ............ ................
Mexican L. A P...... 90 89 ...
Rio, let mortgage..........  95%
Sao Paulo ....................... .
Ot. John City....................

176.Sale Investment» Recoi 26 128% To. RentMüller & Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follow»:

There were some vigorous advance» 
In the Stock market during the first 
hour, but In the afternoon the ton* 
of the market was decidedly feverluh 
with marked weakness in some Issues. 
In the early trading London was a 
factor, arbitrage brokers buying about 
20,000 shares, including the Harriman 

'Pacifies, Reading and Steel. Copper 
loomed up strong early, most of the 
buying being induced by repeated 
statements of free movements of cop
per metal at steadily advancing prices. 
Newspaper talk to the contrary not
withstanding there has been consider
able distribution of stocks going on 
for some time past. We do not feel 
that the bull movement has culminat
ed, but we do hold that It Is wise, as 
we have pointed out in these advices 
for. several days past, to make com
mitments moderate and confine them 
severely to the active issues.

J. R. Heintz A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

News Is still bullish, and We do 
mot think the-- reactionary tendency 
will be resumed until many new high 
prices have been recorded. The tech
nical position of the market has been 
strengthened by to-day’s setback, and) 
we look for a renewal of bullish op
erations.

A. J. Patti eon received the following 
at the close:

The stock market was irregular to
day with specialty advances, it seems 
to be revolving into a trading area 
temporarily. Purchases on recessions 
seem to be the wisest plan at pre
sent.

122
M2 152 VSao Paulo. 

25 @ 163
Trethewey.168 ... 168

180 ... 160
Members Toronto stockRogers.

10 ® 110»
100 137

Small office. Confederation Life 
Chambers. F6f full particulars 

A. M. CAMPBELL.

800 138
Baik ef Nm Scott*City Dairy.

TO% 2570% ...NEW YORK STOCKS. 32% Lake Woods. 
50 ® 110127 25

25
92%*
93* apply to

Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E.
84 MELINDA 8TRI 

TORONTO.
190 190Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report, the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

180
127 edtf•Preferred. zBonds. x Rights. 

Ex-DIvidesd.
Canadian Bank of Commerce 2 per cent.

Montreal Stocks.

110% ... 110% Orders executed on Toronto 
treat New York and Londo 
Exchanges.

163 163 EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto
EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

Open. High. Low. Cl 
.. 83% 84

66 65% 64% 64%
93% 94% 91% 93%

136% ...
101% :::

135%
Amai: Copper 
Amer. C. & F 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..................... 60% 50% 49 60%
Allis. Chalmers...............................................
Amer. Tel. A Tel.... 140% 140% 139% 140
Atchison ...................... 109% 109% 108%, 109%
A. C. 0............................ 66 66% 655? 65%
A. L. 0............................ 57% 68% 57% 57%
A. B. 8...........................  $7% 37% 36% 36%
A. X.................................127% 127% 127 127
Brooklyn ...................... 79% 79% 77% 79%
Balt. & Ohio ..............115% 115% 114% 114%
Chea. A Ohio ...........- 79 79 77% 78%
Chic., M. & St. P .... 161% 152% 150% 150% 

181% 181% 179% 179% 
40 41% 39% 40

142% 147 142% K7
24% 23% ’23%

64% 64% 64% 64%
182 182

124 124
102%• -1 160 160 Telephone MainSell. Buy. 

.........181 180%120 120 C. P. R..........................
Detroit United .........
Ill. Trac. pref ..........
Mackay ........................

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico .................
Montreal Power .......
Rio .................................
Soo. common ....................................
Montreal Street Railway .... 212
Bell Telephone ................. .........148
Toronto Railway ........................ 123%
Twin City ............................   106%
Dominion Coal ...........

do. preferred ............................. 109%
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred ...
Nlplsslng ..............
Crown Reserve ...........................301%
Nova Scotia Steel

Wall Street Pointera.
Trunk lines will cut passenger rates 

from Chicago from June 1.
• a a

President Corey says steel prices are 
graAially improving.

a a a
Further rumors of 6 per cent, divi

dend on Reading common;
a a a ,

Necxt com crop may yield 3,250,000,000 
•bushels in view of largely increased 
acreage.

58%5987% X46tt WARREN, GZOWEKI *
Meadors ef the Toronto Steal E

COBALT STOCKSTraders Bank Bldg- t 
Phone M. 780L IS Broad «< York. Phono 8989 Bfoad.

....... 96 96%
80 79%89% 74 73% CEO. 0. MERS0H A COMPANY50 .49%

< CHARTERED accountants

Truste and Guarantee Bldg.
13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

96 120% 120%
99% 9999 to 135

211%
Twin City.loo e 106% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM

Member. Toronto Stock Eachaa 
Order» Executed en New York Monte 
cage and Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT «TOOK!
23 JORDAN ST.

146
edtfHamilton. 

10 @ 203 123Canadian Pacific
C. F. . I............
Con. Gas ...
Com Products ............... 24
Col. Southern
C. & N.W. ..........................183% 184

17% 17% 17 17
do., preferred ........... 31% 31% 31% 31%

Denv* ...............................- 51% 51% 49% 50%
Erie
Great North. Ore ... 72% 73% 72% 72%
"Great Northern ..............146% 146% 145% 146%
Interboro ......
K. S. U.................
Lead ........ ..
Louis. & Nash 
Mackay . 

do. preferred ,
M. K. T....................
Missouri Pacific 
M. X. C.....................
M. S. M............
Norfolk ...........
North American.
Northern Pacific .
N. Y. Central .....
Ontario West .....
P. O. ..............................
Pennsylvania ....
P. R. S..................
Rock Island ..

do. preferred
Reading ...............
R. B. C...................... .. 26% 27

do. preferred ............. 86
Railway Springs 
Southern Pacific 
8. F. S. ..........
Sugar ........................
Tennessee Copper ..; 43% 44 
Texas .
Twin City ..........................106% 106% 105% 105%

57% 57% 56% 56%
119 119 118% 118%
104% 104% 104% 104% 
189% 190% 187% 188% 
20% 20% 19% 19%
61% 51% 60 51

S3 83% 
68% 58% 58% 58%

preferred ............... 89% 89% 89% 89%
Sales to moon, 455,600. Total sales. 1,031,- 

000 shares.

10 79% 10610 106% GRAI26 79%
29 79%
51 79%

469 80
145 80%
58 73%*

A. R. BICKERSTAFF ADO.67% 67155 106%I Dominion 
97 ® 240115 106% Limited, 821 te €27 Trader»’ Bank 

Building, Tarent», Out.
Buy Toronto-Brasilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocka

34% 38a a a
U. S. Steel earnings current year not 

expected to fall below <100,000,000.
a a »x

London market strong with further 
improvement In consols and gains In 
copper group.

25 <ll 106% 
100 ® 106 ... 117 wTraders’. 

10 @ 139% 
10 @ 139%

10%Duluth M. 1-
301Elec. Dev. 

«2500 @ 89% 63 62Con. Gas. 
2 @ 207 WaOifcr

City of Mediolne Hat(Alb
Cobalt Stocke and Properties, edtf-. 34% 34% 33% 34% —Morning Sales—

Montreal Power—60 at 120, 25, 25 at 120%, 
100 at 130%. 100, 60, 200 at 120%, 290, 25, 25, 
75 at 121. 10 at 120%, 20, 46 at 130%. 20 at 
120%, 1, 9 at 120%, 2, 3 at 120%, 50. 20, 20 
at 121, 15 at 130%, 5 at 120%, 10, 50, 50, 50 at 
120%, 25 at 120%, 10, 25, 15, 35, 50 at 120%, 10 
at 120%, 100, 50 at 120%. 26 at 130%, 25 at 
120%, 1 at 121, 2 at 120, 20 at 120%.

Bank of Commerce—35 at 175 cash.
Nlplsslng Mining Co.—25 at 10%.
Mackay pref.—8, 5 at 74.
Illinois pref.—10, 10, 10, 25 at to.
Canadian Pacific pref.—26, 65, 25 at 

118%.
Montreal Street Railway—25, 25 at 210%, 

25, 25 at 210, 25, 15 at 211, 26, 25, 15, 26, 26, 
26 at 212. 5 at 211%. 15 at 211. 10 at 210%, 25, 
5 at 211%, 15 at 211. 10 at 210%, 25 at 211%, 25 
at 211%. 25 at 211%. . *

Sao Paulo—100 at 153%.
Dominion Iron—50 at 117%.
Rubber. pref.-10 at 118%, 10, 25, 60 at 

119, 3, 10 tt 120.
Ogilvie—10, 25, 15, 25, 25 at 126%, 25, 50, 25, 

25. at 124, 25 at 123%. 20 at 125%.
R. & 0.-25 at 83%.
Mackay—25. 50 at 79%. 50. 25, 25 at 80.
Dominion Iron—25, 100, 50 at 34%. 100 at 

34%, 15 at 34%, 100 at 34%. .5, 25, 15, 25, 26 
at 34, 75. 3 at 34%. 50 at 34%

Dominion Textile, pref.—100, 5 at 106, 25 
at 106%, 25 at 106%.

Imperial—4 at 228.

Dom. Steel 
25 @ 34%Ogilvie.

26 @ 123 
65 @ 124 
15 @ 123%

Firm CablWIKI. A. LEE & SONPorto Rico. 
25® 60%

see
James J. Hill believes business will 

boom when tariff bill Is out of the wafy.
a a a

Twenty-seven roads for first week 
in May show gross Increase 14.09 per 
cent.

DEBENTU........... 16% 16%. 16% 16%
........... 48% 48% 47 47%

87% 88% 87% 87%
139% 139% 138% 138%

............... 79% 80% 79% 79%
......... 73% 73% 73% 73%
......... 43% «43% 42% 43
......... 74% 75% 73% 74%
......... 24% 24% 23% 23%

............. 137 137 -135% 135%
92 92 91 91
82% 82% 82% 82% 

146 146% 144% 145%
132% 132% 130% 132 
49% 50 48% 49%

116 116 114% 115%
134% 135% 134 134%

42 42 41% 41%
33% 33% 32% 33%

. 72% 72% 70% 71
158% 159 155% 157%

26% 26% 
86 85% 85%

43% 43% 43% 43%
122% 123 121% 122

.. 46% 47 45% 45%

.. 134% 134% 133 133
42% 42%

34% 34% 33% 34

! h Mex. L.-P. 
130 @ .74% Reel Estate, Insurance nnd Financial 

Brokers.
City Dairy

bearing 5 per cent, interest payable 1 
and ■ maturing at tbe end of 20 and 30 

To yield

Commerce. 
5 @ 175% 

35 @ 174%
31 R.-O. Nav. 

25 @ 83%31% -MONEY TO LOAN- 6 jt*
50
2

31%
32 i. Liverpool 1 

higher, and i 
day.

Chicago M 
July 7-ScTllg! 
l-8c higher.

Winnipeg i 
66 this daÿ 

Chicago -tut 
contract-31.

Northwest
y#ax. „ -

strife :
(MO bushels- 
to-day, 213,60 
Cbrn receipt 
326,00(1. -Ship 
year 864,000.

ST. L

Receipts, ol 
of ljay,5 . load 
lidgs.

Hay—Twer 
per ton. — 

Mtraw-Flv 
toil for she;

Dressed H 
310.7b' per C 
Grain- 

Wheat, fa 
Wheat, re 
Wheat, go. 
Rye, -bush
BtlckWhea 
peas, bus I 
Barley, be 
Uats, busl 

Seeds— 
Pricer at 

•old by wh( 
Red clovei 
Alsike clot 
Aleike, ch 
Timothy, 

.Hay and s< 
llay'. No. 
Hay, No. 
Straw, loo 
Straw, bul 

Fruits and 
Apples, p<j 
Onions, p.| 
Potatoes, 
TUfnips, 
Parsnips, 
Carrots, h

Tor. Ralls. 
40 ® 123% GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co., Lloydis Plate Glass Insurance Co.. 
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. 2*tf
22 Victoria St. Pbone M. 062 sud P.M7

41%Trethewey. 
403 ® 138 
260 @ 137

31%a a a
Every railroad In Pittsburg district 

reports decided Improvement in num
ber of cars handled during first twelve 
days of May.

92*
Lk. Woods 

10 @ 110% 
20 @ 111, 
10 @ 110%

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week art last year, as fol
lows :

Full particular» on request . Jj
H. O'HARA 9dCOMPANY,

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

Bell Tel. 
140 @ 147

Imperial. 
4 @ 228%

a a a
CHICAGO—Official forecast of the 

Atchison annual report la nearer 13 1-2 
than 13 per cent. f_or common stock. 
President Ripley says it Is too early 
to discuss next dividend.

« a a
Special bullish operations are likely 

to-day In the stock market. Purchases 
on reactions are suggested, generally 

Kansas City Southern’s 
move Is said to be on. A five per cent, 
dividend is now gossiped for B. R. T. 
Reading should be bought, but we 
think only on reactions.—Financial 
Bulletin.

Toronto. 
17 @ 217%

La Rose. 
1060 @ 7.30

Nlplsslng. 
50 @ 10.50l .1 550 7.31 WYATTA CO Member» T 

■| Stoek Bxe
46 Kin* Street West. exe< 

orders for

100 ® 7.34 
25 @ 7.32

Sao Paulo 
100 @ 153%dDate. 2: 100 7.27<

75 ® 7.25
500 @ 7.60 (60d). . 

—Afternoon Sales— 
La Rose.

2275 @ 7.26

May 13. 9 
May 6.. 8 
Apr. 29. 3 
Apr. 22.12 
Apr. 15. 6 
Apr. 8..13

2 A brief synopsis of 
THOMAS W. LAWSON’SI

.1 STOCKS and BO2 .. ..
2 .. 2 ..

Twin City. 
130 @ 105%

Elec. Dev. 
$1500 ® 89%

2
specking. on all Leading Exchanges, i 

Correspondence Solicited j
4

PROCESS COPPER COMPANYMackay. tioi. Loan.
=0 ® 79% 60 ® 65
50 ® 79% ■ ' -----------------
to ® 7*%- Dom. Steel. 

------------------ 225 @ 34%

Rid.
31000® 97Money Market».

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short bille, 1 6-16 per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1 5-16 per cent. London 
call rate, % to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 5 per cent.

1 also full reportWinnipeg. 
25 @ 177

U. -S. Steel .... 
do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pacific
Wabash ...........

do. preferred
Westinghouse............ .. 83
Wisconsin Cent

4 STOCK BROIUBHS, JETC. 'j

OHIO COPPER* W *
Rumors of an increase In the L. & 

N. Company’s dividend restoring the 
stock to a six per cent, per annum 
basis again are being revived in the 
street, ànd while no official confirma
tion Is- obtainable art present, those 
familiar with the property and Its op
erations maintain that there Is found
ation In fact for the report. The next) 
dividend meeting will be held about 
the middle of June. A conservative 
estimate of the company’s earnings for 
year ending June 30 next places the 
amount available for dividends after 
all charges and expenses at not less 
then 15 1-2 per cént.

Important Interests still seem un
favorable to any general bull move
ment right now, tho weather conditions 
In crop districts have helped sentiment 
generally. Further Irregularity may be 
looked for, with specialtloes. -showing 
the greater strength. A fair reaction 
seems not far away and traders should 
not Ignore moderate profits and should 
discriminate in buying. The better 
class of rails are good to buy on re
actions for turns, especially St. Paul, 
the Hill Issues, Northern Pacific, Bal
timore, Northwestern, New York Cen
tral, Pennsylvania, Illinois Central, At
lantic Coast Line and Southern Pacific. 
Manipulation in Alton and Toledo com
mon Is evidently with a view of tir
ing out the bull following. Later they 
should have a big advance as should 
Big Four, Wabash preferred, Denver, 
Texas & Pacific and Missouri Pacific. 
We expect to see Kansas City Southern, 
the Rock Island and Frisco second con
tinue to gain ground. Twin City is 
being bought and lockel up and this 
stock as well as Brooklyn and the Gas 
group should be he)d for much better 
figures. Copper and Smelting seem 
dangerous antj Erie and Southern Rail
way common seem pretty high, while 
Union Pacific and Reading may de
cline sharply at any time.—Town 
Topics.

4

Wallace & Eastwooi■
MAILED FREE.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
Mining Curb Brokers 

54-56 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

;
84 STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard Stoe 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and coll I 
Direct private wires to Cobsl 

and New York.

Foretea Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

do.r

—Between Banks__
Buyers. Sellera. Counter.

par. % to % 
15c pm. % to %

London Stocka.
N. Y. funds ... par.
Montreal funds. 6c pm.
Ster., 60 days..97-16 9 15-82 911-16 9 13-16 
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9%

.Cable trans... .9 13-16 9 27-32 10%
—Rates In New York.—

' Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days sight..,.. 486 36-40 487

487 70-80 488%

May 13. \fay 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

BOSTON, 88 STATE STREET. 
PHILADELPHIA. Real Estate Ex.Bldg. 

DIRECT WIRES.Consols, «money ........................84%
Consols, account (June).. 85 5-16
Anaconda .........
Atchison ...........

do. preferred
Baltimore & Ohio ............... 117%
Canadian Pacific ..................185%
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 81
Great Western 
St. Paul .......

85 7-16 10 10% We hear good Information o 
sad It will eel! much higher.

85% 10%
10% 10%

112%
106%

.112% Phone Main 3445-3441. 
42 KING ST. WES

Lake of the W 
50 at 111.

Converters—25 at 48%.
Toronto Railway—25, 2 at 123%, 15, 25, 25, 

25 at 123%, 10 at 124, 5 at 123%, 26 at 123%.
Crown Reserve—25 at 301, 2500, 200, 100 at 

8)2. 20 at 304, 100 at 303, 300 at 301.
Laurentide Bonds—32000 at 113.
Dominion Iron bonds—31000, 31000, 32000 

at 92 flat.
Twin City—10, 50 at 106%, 25 at 106.
Dom. Textile—25 at 68, 50 at 67%.
Penman—25, 25 at 51%, 8, 10, 3 at 52.
Rubber, bonds—31000 at 98% flat, 31000, 

32000 at 98% flat.
•Dominion Textile bonda-42000 at 93%, 

$4000 at 94 and Interest, 34000 at 93 flat.
- Rubber—10, 50 at 78%, 50. id at 79.

—Afternoon dales—

oods—50. 150, 25, 25, 50, 10,107%: 118 Sterling, demand
185% e«-I80% Toronto Stocka.5 5% May 13. May 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.155%
Denver & Rio Grande .... 52%

do. preferred .........
Kansas & Texas ...
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
N. & W. common .

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central 
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ...................... *122
Wabasli

do. preferred ....................53
Illinois Central
Reading ...............
Pennsylvania. ..

166%
62% B. C. Packers, A

do. B........................
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. preferred .
Bell Telephone ..

do. preferred ..
Can. Prairie Lands ..... 220
C. P. R................. ................ 181% 180% 181% 179%
C. N. W. Land ....... 106 ... 105 ...
Consumers’ Gas ....
City Dairy com .........

do. preferred ............
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ............
Elec. Dev. prefi.........
Crow’s Nest ..................
Dom. Telegraph .........
Duluth common .........

do. preferred ...............................................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117 ... 117
International Coal ....................... 75 68
Illinois pref ................... 96 95% 96 96%
Lake of the Woods.. Ill 110 110% 110
Laurentide com ................. 113 ... 116%l

do. preferred ..:.............. 118 ... 118%
Mackay common .... 79% 79 79% 79%

do. preferred ............  73% 73% 74 73
Mexican L. A P................... 76% ... 74%|

do. preferred .............................
Montreal Power .........................
Mexican Tramway...................

—Navigation—

91 91

GRAIN90 90 "91%.. .9344% 44 11435% 86% 115 Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Provi
sion» and Cobalt Stocka. Direct 
wire connection» with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

53% 68% 149% ... 148% 1474) 43%
21% 21% 220 t»,94% 94% 

90 
61% 

135% 
59

121%

h Dorati

Turkeys. 
Chickens, 
Spring or 
Fowl, pet

Dairy Pro!
Blitter, fi 
Figs, etr 
...«per dozi

Freeh Mee
B^ef. for*

>1
J. P. BICKELL A CO. P01.. 60% 206 206.135 Members 

Chicago Board 
of Trade. 

Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Lawlor Bldg..
K!«g and 

Yonge Streete, 
Toronto.

Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! 
A Co., Member» all Leading 
changea

30 32% 32
90 94 93

*34% "34%
118 ...

.. 58

ï Mackày—25 at 79%.
Ogllvle—25 at 123%, 25, 25, 35, 25, 25, 30 at 

124. 50 at 123%, 25. 25 at 123%.
Dominion Coal, pref —10 at 109%. 
Penman—50, 50 at 51%.
N.S. Steel—15 at 62.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 110%, 25, 100, 

ICO at 110%.
Asbestos—5 at 176.
Dominion Textile—38. 25, 25, 50, 10, 25 at

y>% to4 34% 34
m :::

100 ... 100 ...

62
H • . .............161%

....... 80%
, ......... *69%

Southern Railway ............... 31%
do. preferred .

Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific . 

do. preferred .

151% 56SI Ex-
69% ed7102 10232% 16..—■V ■ 1671% 71%

125%
184%

126I
186 A. E. OSLER & CO

. 19 KINO STREET WES®. %

Cobalt Stockai
99% 89%

68.
R. & 0.-5 at 83%. 25, 25, 50 at 83%, 1 at 

83.
Dominion Iron—75, 100 at 34%, 10, 50, 25. 

IOJ.^100 at 34%, 50 at 34%, 10, 300, 5 at 35. 25

Montreal H.L. A P.—10 at 120%, 25, 10, 
10. 10 at 120, 25, 25 at’ 119%.

Dominion I. A S. bonds—$7000 at 92 flat. 
Dominion Textile, pref.—50 at 1C5%. 
Detroit United—5 at 59, 8 at 58.
Toledo Railway—20 at 9.
Twin City—10 at 106. 25 at 106%. * 
Dominion I. & 8., pref.—5, 5, 25, 25, 76, 

25. 1 at 117, 10, 10, 5 at 117%.
Laurentide Pulp—5 at 118%.
C. own Reserve—200. 1000, 500 at 202. 
C.P.R.—10 at 180%.

•Ex-Dividend.I

INew York Cotton..
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

DIHKCT’ PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA1 
Phone, r rite or wire for quotation- 

Phones Main 7484. 74SAGood taste in office surroundings does not 
mean luxury or extravagance, any more than 
bad taste means economy or cheapnes|. The 

tools with which a business man works should not 
only be efficient, but they ought to be inspiring. 
Office interiors that create a congenial atmosphere 
are worth while, judged by the dollars-and-cents 
standard alone.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
Bus$xess furniture

77 Bay street

i
Open. High. Low. Close.

............... 10.77 10.90 10.75 10.79

................10.04 11.14 11.04 11.14

............... 10.80 10.88 10.78 10. S8

............. 10.78 10.90 10.75 10.79

................10.79 10.92 10.79 10.82
Çottoti—Spot closed quiet, 5 points high

er, Middling uplands, 11.35; do., gulf. 
11.60; sales, 1818 bales.

â... 7..
13 Jan................

May ...........
Aug................
Oct................
Dec................

Niagara Nav ..........
Northern Nav .........
N. S. Steel .................

do. preferred ....
Ogllvle Flour com.... 124

do. preferred ....................
Penman common .... ...
Rio Janeiro .....
Porto Rico Ry ,
R. A O. Nav ...
Rogers common 

do. preferred ,
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com ...

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .... 124 ...
Twin City ...................
Trl-CIty pref .............
Winnipeg Ry .............

135 roxD, wilson&ca
STOCKBROKERS 

43 Victoria St, Toronto 1

135 ...
114 1133 1 "

62% 6S
On Wall Street.

Beaty & Glassco received the follow
ing at the close:

The be&r party made a second r.t- 
tack In the last hour, depressing price» 
further than at any time this week, 
but few long stocks came out, and the 
market rallied quickly, tho remain-

125 123

51%
101 100 99
50% .50% 60Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, May 14.—Oil closed at 
81.68.

Young Woman’s Escape.
PETROLEA, May 14.-«Mlss Walker, 

a young woman residing with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Cary, was struck In the 
back ot the head with a spent rifle 
bullet. A nasty gash was Inflicted. 
Boys had been practising shooting.

85 S3
116% Mining Stock» and Properl 

Bought and Sold. 
Tel. Main 1735

106
164 152

29
96

118 .
12* .

118 ...
128 ...MONEY TO LOAN 124 123

106% 106 106 105%

On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at JoWest prevailing rates of 

| interest. Commission paid to Agents.

-j- mil i a-
L_

■i ■

175 178% 177%
—Mines— HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENTCrown Reserve 

La Rose ...____
... 2.96 3.01 3.00

7.25 7.24 7.25 7.24
Nlplsslng Mines ........ 10.55 10.45 10.60
Trethewey ...
North Star ..

IN THE
140 135 140 135 CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY-Bank
............. 176% ... 176
............. 240 ... 240
............. 203 201
............. 230 227% 230

........... 165 164 165

10 Adelaide Street East.
SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM n

for rent on ground floor, area 50 ft. x 60 ft., ceilings 18 ft., with two large,1 
Vaults. Private Lavatory. Specially adapted for Insurance Company orï 
Banking Firm.

Also well-lighted suites suitable for legal Arm or business offices. Also'; 
single rooms.

For full Information apply at the CÏbNÇANY’S OFFICES. 10 ACE- i 
LAITE STREET EAST, OR TO .Mil. 31ELFOITR BOULTON, 49 1-3 KINO 
STREET 54 EST.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Commerce ....
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia j................. 284
Ottawa
Toronto

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
33-35,-37 SCOTT STRBBT, TORONTO, CANADA 

STOCKS BONDS '
Private Wires New York and Chicago

MILK■

COMPANY, LIMITED
- 43 A 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Capitgl Subscribed Two Million Dollars.

. . .„?wo ca 
«U20.00 pe

ihorte, pj 
watt »

GRAIN250 248
28436tf 67tf215 206 215

... **>% ...

1 i

À
t I

l

k

r
■4 :*> F” ■*l 4

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.
Notice i# hereby given that a dividend of one and 

ene-quarter per cent. (1 l-« per cent) for the quarter 
ending 80th April Instant (being at the rate of five 
per qent. (6 per cent) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of thla Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Offlce anif. 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day ot 
May next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to 80th April, both days inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting ot the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Offlce (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May, 1909, the cnalr to be taken 
at 11 e.m. By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHAlL, General Manager.
Toronto, April 6, 1999. ed

BONDS

r Investors will be interested in 
our current list of BOND OF
FERINGS, giving prices and 
particulars of many seasoned 
Municipal, Public Utility and 
Corporation Securities ivhich toe 

* have carefully investigated and 
fully recommend.

MUNICIPAL BOMBS
YIELD FROM * TO B% 
PUBLIC SERVICE ARD 
CORPORATION BONDS 
YIELD PROM * TO 6p.O.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

. CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KING SHEET EAST. TORONTO

ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.MEMBERS

Investment Securities
iPRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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BOND MARKET QUIET 
POSITION ÜNGHHN6ED

CATTLE MARKETS
Hog» Higher at Buffalo 

and Chicago.

NEW YORK. May 14.—Beeves-Recelpts. 
262»; alow for steer* ; culls and cows 
steady to a shade lower;, steers, *6.26 to 
*7.15; cults, *4.50 to *6.50; cows. *2.50 to 
*6.05. Exhorts to-morrow, 687 cattle and 
4188 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt», 1200; market..glow and 
25c to 60c lower; veals, *5 to *1.*»; choice, 
with «'eight, *7.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5459; sheep 
steady; choice lambs steady ; others slow 
and 25c lower; spring lambs unchanged; 
clipped sheep. *4 to *6; clipped lambs, 
*7.50; spring "lambs *9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2938; market easier, at 
*7.25 to *7.65.

Cables Flri

.

WHITE LABEL ALE Monetary Conditions Show Some » 
Signs of Hardening Rates 

Municipals Most Active

$6,000,000 v

1at I
/

1

vnda

pRONTO j
».
praat St.) ' 7^1

[tier Y near* g 1.x
P (W4 College) |

Y BRANCH

Local bond houses report g quiet 
week. The position of the market, 
while being practically unchanged, does 
net to all appearances indicate higher 
prices, but rather « continuance or 
present yields. •

Municipals have been particularly , 
quiet during the week, but the demand 
for the better class corporation Issues, 
tho showing a falling oft from previous * 
week, is still good.

Monetary conditions, both locally and ■ 
at other centres, show some signs ot * 
hardening rates. Advices from London 
do not point to a lower Bank of Eng- # 
land rate. *

Local bond houses report the follow
ing purchases this weekANRnHMHM 

W. C. Brertt purchased *14.472 4 1-1 ,, 
per cent. Pembroke, Ont., local im
provement debentures, due tn ten years.

Also *7000 6 per cent 10-year schWB 
debentures of Chilliwack Township; ft- 
C., and *11,021 5 per cent. 15 instalment 
Romney Townshlpi ydebentures.

They also purchased *15,641 Wind 
Ont., 5 per cent, debentures, payable 
half yearly, issued as follows: *9000 20- 
year instalment, park purposes *6641, 
10-year Instalment local Improvements, « 

The Ontario Securities bought *1000 - 
« per cent. Pleasant Valley 10-year de
bentures and *1200 6 per cent. Luck 
Lake (Sask) 10-year school debentures.

They also purchased *1200 8 per cent. 
10-year Green Briar (Sask) school de
bentures.

G. A. Stlmson & Co. have purchased,.. 
*25,000 Sydney Mines 4 1-2 per cent. 20- 
year debentures, issued for sewerage 
extensions. Sydney Mines has an asr. 
sessment of *1,388,120 and a debenture - 
debt of *133,000; population, 6780.

Also a further issue of *9000 5 per 
cent. 30 Instalment Fort Frances de- 

874 bentures. x
Their tender was the highest for 

100 *3500 Huron Township 5 per cent, de
bentures and due In five instalments, 
and *760 Indian Head 6 per cent, bonds 
due In 1924. . 6

They also purchased *1000 Louisville.
S. D„ bonds at 6 1-2 and maturing ip 
10 Instalments; and *1000 Kelvin, S. D.,
5 3-4 per cent. 10 Instalment deben^
tUWood, Gundy & Co. purchased *20,000 

5 per cent. Magrath, Alta., 20-year 3e~_ 
bentures. ' ■ -,h

O'Hara & Co. bought *2000 6 per oènv 
15-year Watson, Sask., debentures.

The Wastelna School District No. 2231, 
Sask., of *1000 6 per cent. 10-year bonds 
were purchased by the Canada Landed. 
and National Investment Co.

British Cattle Markets
LONDON. May 14.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 14%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 1014c to 1014c 
per lb.Cleanliness in bottled goods is essential 

to insure public confidence.
r- n -. 1 "

WHITE LABEL ALE is brewed from 
the finest English Kent Hops and 
A NO. 1 Barley, aged in steel glass-lined 
tanks, and bottled by the most sanitary 
and up-to-date appliances*

Dominion Brëwery Co.,
TORONTO

East Buffs Is Live Stack.
. EAST BUFFALO, May 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; fairly active, unchanged.
Veals—Receipts 2700 head; active and 

Sc lower, *6 to *7.76.
Hogs—Receipts, 5600 head; fairly active 

and 6c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, 
*7.60 to *7.70; roughs, *6.40 to *6.65; dairies,
* Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head, 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, *4.50 to *8.40; a few, *8.50; weth- 
ern, $6.50 to $9.25.

CO. ••>4' •

"

Chicago -Live Stock.

SSrSs
western steers, *4.76 to *6,
feeders *3.60 to *5.65; cows and heifers.
^HMo^elpTs,Vrt^a?edtOaria000^nar-

ket strong ; light, *6.86 to *7-36, 
to *7.45; heavy, *7 05 to *7.oO; rough. *7.» 
to *7 20’ good to choice heavy, *7-0 to 
*7.50! pi|s„ *6.80 to «6.7É; bulk of

^Sheep and* Lambs—Receipts e‘.lnJ®te^ g.1. 
flvx/vx. market weak ; native, $4 to $6.5( .r.ternmaH|tto*6.40;yearlings »6..»ito
17.50; lambs, native, *6.26 to *8.16, west 
ern, *6.60 to *8.35.

STOCKS
t

tor,

$1.00

firkUssFOU/»

sales,

Stade

Scotia
>A STREET, 1 
ONTO. J
on Toronto^ Mom 
and London, Bag

Limited
■

Total Live Stock.
total receipts of live stock at the 

Stock Yards for the pris-

Union. TT.

£The
sent week^were as foHows :

V-/
too151I 255Cars ..

Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

7292316.24230
Main 68lf 50 36663616

26.348 91862856:owski * oot
rente Stoek Eadm*J 

’ STOCKS 
Bldg, Toronto, 18 Seed St, New 

» Bfoad. «edi

100

HOLSTBINS AND TAMWOBTHS.
World readers will find a sale ad, of 

. A. C. Hallman of Breslau, where nJV

Now8,a"hee Ze ^^“agriculture

mention The woria.

AUSTRALIANS DUE TO-MORROW.

route
CONSPIRED TO CHEAT CLSTOMS.ABRAM *

Stock CTrh»m 
York. Montml

western storage

GRÂINMARKET5 ARE STEADY 
WHEAT FUTURES ARE HIGHER

The iAustrâlian Journalists en 
to - the imperial conference in London 
expect to reach Toronto about 10 
O'clock oh Sunday by special train 
from. Owen Sound.

NEW YORK, May 14.-—Three of the 
government weighers recently dismiss
ed by Collector Loeb were arrested 
to-day, together with the members of 

importing firms, who are alleged 
conspired with the weighers 
the entry of flg amd cheese 

than the actual

catalog, and

annual meetingsChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

•TOOK!
M. 1245 two 

to have 
to secure 
imports at 
weights.

annual meetings of the Farmers' 
various counties, to- 

the place, date and speak- 
announced 

The

The
institutes In the 
gether with
ers to be present, have been 
bv the agricultural department.

P Rb6 Amherst, Stella,

South’ B^Mohawk WY ». Brof.

’■ ”*■G E Day, O.A.C., Guelph. <u T 
South Bruce, Belmore, June M, T- 

G.Raynor, department agriculture,ut
taw a.

W. Bruce, PortOJ£sSST-)«- »

•-Thrown In Vat of Dough.________
NEW YORK, May 14,-Otax Albeim, 

Who did not close his bakery when 
bakers recently went out on strike, 

was dragged from his bed to-day by 
a mob and thrown into a vat of dpügti 
fn the basement of his establishment. 
Women meanwhile attacked Mrs. Al- 

and threw pailfuls of dough upon
her.

Offer lessWheat- '
May ................ 127%
Jttiy ..................llgk
Sept........................106%

Corn-
May.................... 73%
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ...
J uly .
Sept. ..

Lard- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Riba-
May ...
July ...

Firm Cables and Good Cash Demand Served to Steady Very Dull
Market at Chicago.

Hat(Alb orta.) 127%' 128
112(4 U3%
105 105%

H8
114 Bank Clearings.

May 14.—BradstreêfS '

Increase 37.6(-
ITURES
est payable half-yearly 
i of 20 and 30 years, ,

New York State Canals Open.
ALBANY, N.Y., May 14.—Navigation 

on the Erie, Champlain, Cayuga and 
Seneca and Oswego Canals will open 
at noon to-morrow. The Oswego Canal 
will be navigable only from Syracuse 
to Look No. 9 at Fulton.

the'106(4 NEW YORK,

Kansas City. *45MC00C( ln- 
Franclaco, *31,949,000, ln-

73(473% 73%Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........8 00
Beet, medium, cwt..............
Beef, common, cwt............
Spring lambs, each........ .
Lambs, yearlings, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt..............
Veals, common, cwt........ .
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed- bogs, ’Cwt........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

World Officé.
J Friday Evening, May 14.

futures closed l-2d 
3-8d lower than y ester-

6968%W469%
67(467% 67„ 7 00 

.» 3 00
67%

Liverpool wheat 
higher aud corn 
day.

Chicago May 
July 7-8o higher, corn 
l-8c higher.

Winnipeg car
MehlcagoaWp totrof' wheat, 0; corn, 85. 
connect ai, and oats 134. cantnj* 

Northwest cat Tots. 164, algamst 163 last

1 #Prtruaries Wheat receiptsbto-day, 656.-
(wfbSSSfs; last year. ^.tWO. Shipments 
to-day 213,009 bushels; last year, o67,wu.
Cèrn receipts to-day, ^5'?coi,8gooo8t y last 
StS.000, -Shipments to-day, 388,000, last

yield
59%4 00 58%59%59 June 17. Q- ®- 000, Increase 

crease 7.8: 
crease, 27.7 ; San
^Dominion of Canada-Montreal, *31.»8' 
000, increase 17.4; Toronto *21 724,000, in- , 
crease 33.6: Winnipeg U».«8.000. ncreaid^ 
25.9; Vancouver, B.G., *4,686,000, Increase 
«.1; Ottawa, *3,740,000, Increase 2o.4. Que
bec *2,260,000, Increase 11.4; Halifax, L.ow, 
000/increase X.T; Hamilton, n
crease 26.8; St. John, N.B. *1,377.000. In 
crease 16.1; Calgary, $1,623,000. ‘hhrease..

London, *1,167.000, Increase l.«i Vic
toria, *1.366,000. increase 41.1;
*955,000, increase 49.4. ____

|1 or 
2 /o

61(40 12 51%51%61%
■ wheat closed lc higher, 

l-4c lower, and oats 9 00 43% 43%44%44
6 00
» oo 18.15

18.25
18.25
18.42
18.45

18.17
18.30
18.27

18.30
18.42
18.45

irs on request lots of wheat, 56, again** .10 25 10COMPANY.

STEELE, BRIGGS’18,27
IET, TORONTO.

10.72
10.75
10.87

10.67
10.67
10.80

10.72
10.77
10.90

10.67
10.72
10.82

-----“-< Hay, car lots, per ton ..........*12 50 to *13 00
Straw, car lots, per ton,.™- 7 00 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb.......
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 24
Butter, store lots ............ . 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 25 
Butter,, creamery, solids.... 0 21 
Eggs, neto-lald. dozen
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, large, lb.,...
Cttefse, twin, lb...

Members Toroal 
Stock Ezekang

West, execute
■s for •- il

Elgin, June 1, W. F-0 85 0 90

FAMOUSV 07 10.15
(I 25 10.22

10.17 ÎÔÜ7 Gamble,
: Dufterlri,

B&atAwi'nches1lr -Springs. June 

ni O G Publow, Kingston. 
10Glengarry, AJexandn*. June 4, R. 
W Wade, O.A.Ci, Guett*.

Centre Grey, Ravenna, June , 
O.A.Ci. o-.jp;;. n H

10.1510.130 21
0 26 TURNIP SEEDSChicago Go»»Ip.

J. P. Blckell 4 Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Firm cfables ancLfiPntlnued good 

cash demand served to steady a very dujk 
market. Outside trade extremely light, 
and fluctuations governed by small pro
fessionals. Crop news anything but bear
ish and cash situation strong. We advise 
purchases of September and December 
on all alight recessions from present level:.

Beaty & Glassco had the following at 
the close : 1

Wheat—Liverpool closed %c. to %o high
er. The wbather abroad Is unfavorable 
and the season Is late. English and 
French country markets âre Very firm; 
with light supplies and prices very high. 
Our market" opened k- shade better abd 
continued firm during thé ‘day, closing 
unchanged %o lc higher. The trade was 
moderate. There were scattered shorts 
thruout the- winter wheat -territory, but 
we believe too late to do much good. The 
tone of the, despatches from various sec-. 
tlons to-day showed very clearly that a 
large- amount of irreparable damage has 
been done, and it will become more ap
parent as the season advances that very 
high prices will rule for the coming crop.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R.‘ B. Holden :
Wheat—The winter wheat certainly does 

not present a rosy outlook, and, as we 
have said In previous letters, the wheat 

not made Until it had matured

nd BON! 0 22year 864,000.
0 200 19(4

TOWNS-UNITED BY PHONESST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts, of farm produce were 25 loads 
of hay,5 loads of straw and a few dressed

lllay—Twenty loads sold at *14 to $16

** Straw—Five loads sold at *13. to *14 per

lODressed"H0gs—Prices firm, at *10.25 to 

*10.75' per cwt.
Grata—

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush..

. Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas,- bushej 
Barley, bushel .....
Oats, bushel .......

^Prices at which clover seeds are being 
•old by wholesale dealers jh Toronto . 

Red clover, best, bush..^.*7 20 to *i oO
Alslke clover, best........ ......... 9 50 10 ao
Alslke, choice .........
Timothy, best ................

_ Hay had Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, No. 2 mixed....
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton,.,

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per batrel.......
Onions, per bag............
Potatoes, bag .
Tufnips, bag .
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag ..
Beets, per bag..............
flivaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb. ................

£ Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers" dairy.... .*0 24 to *0 30 
ISfgs strictly new - laid.

per dozen ................................
Fresh Meat»— ,/tv

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*6 00 to *7 O0

0 13(4 .tir0 13 1
t Exchanges, 
ince Solicited

0 14
o 14(4 Great Succeaa of the Independent Sr»- 

tern In the Dut.

BROCKVILLB, May 14.—(Special.)— 
Brockvtlle and Prescott »re now v^ltr, 
ed with the Leeds and Grenville rural 
telephone system, which has a list or 
nearly 200 rural subscribers, 
benefit of the service is much appre
ciated In these two large towns.

The united Counties of Leeds and 
Grenville are now completely covered 
with a network of telephone lines.

IS BOWLING GAMBLING t

WELLAND, May 14.—(Special.)—Jv; 
Porter, proprietor of the Arlington 
Hotel, was to-day before a magistrate 
charged with permitting gamto.lng oO 
the premises, In that games “for th« 
drinks" were played on the-hotel bowl- 
lng alleys.

It Is understood the attorney-gen
eral's department Instituted the prose-- 
cutlon. An adjournment until June ■* 
was made.

- Hides and Skins.

C0PrlC|? SSSfSSt «tT'«sra£
Dealers in'WooL Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins; Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....7,............-
No. 3 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..................
Not 1 inspected cows ............
No. 2 Inspected cows ..
No. 2 Inspected cows 

bulls ...................................

H. LeDrew,
South Grey, Durham 

LeDrew, O.A.C., Guelph.
North Grey, Gwen 

W. J. Squirrel, O.A.C., Guelph.
(Haldlmand, Cayuga, June 4, Prof. 

H H. Dean, O.A.C., Guelph.
North Hastings, Madoc, June 16,

0ESVS«.n“T»..'". J"- 19 «■ »• 
P"x?S,.7' HÏnTr'w.ll»r.««. *>»• «•
j, W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph. .

South Huron, Hensall, June 16, Prof. 
Harcourt, O.A.C. Guelph.

West Huron, Loyal, June 9, Prof.
G. E. Day, O.A.C. Guelph.

W. Middlesex. Appin, June s, Mr. 
Jones. O.A.C., Guelph.

South Oxford, Norwich, June 16, v\. 
r. Graham, O.A.C.. Gua'ph.

Peel, Brampton, June 19, w. H. pay, 
O.A.C., Quelph.

South Perth, Mitchell, June 15, Prof. 
Reynolds, O.A.C., ®“elph- .. - .

Prince Edward, Bloomfield, June 3, 
J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph.

SouthJSlmcoe, Cookstown, June 3,W.
H. Day, O.A.C., Guelph

Stormont, Newington, June 3, R. W. 
Wade, O.A.C., Guelph. •

Union. Clifford, June 16, Prof. Har
court, O.A.C., Guelph.

East Victoria, Fenelon Falls, June 
10, Reynolds, O.A.C., Guelph.

Victoria, Ltndeay, June 9, Prof.

“y-
IMH», BTC, Sound, June 4,

Eastwood .*o n to *.... The

..*1 25 to *1.30 0 10IROKERS
itandard Stool*

1 28 o 10(4 
0 09(4

1 25
1 20 ..1
0 75 and

. 0 08% 

. 0 08% 
. 0 12

0 61 -f
0 95 Country hides

Calfskins ...................
Horsehtdes, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb.....
Sheepskins, each ................... I f5

Raw furs, prices on application.

it and sold, 
wires to Cobalt

...... 0 60
Û 52 2 50 V'0 30

0 05% '

formation on OphiT 
inch higher. 9 008 50 , < GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.29%; 
No. 2 northern, *1.25; No. 3. *1.23%. These 
quotations are for the opening of naviga
tion.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 58c to 59b; No. &" 
66c to 57c. j

1*45-3448. .

$T. WEST
#d-T *

3 262 75 i
.*14 00 to *16 M 
.10 00 /S'••fe50-4èi

WM crop was
for growing crop, and has many things 
to contend with before harvest. We be
lieve that much higher values will be 
seen before there Is any pronounced 
break, and advise purchases of .Septem
ber and December on all sètbâcks.

Corn-The trade has been largely local. 
Our suggestion of the past ten days re
mains unchanged. We would take profits 
on bulges.

Oats—Conditions are such ,we do not 
look for any material decline.

*3 50 to *6 00IN 1,551 30
Rossis House Sale.

Charles Coltenden & Co., ,676 Wett " 
received Inetrue-

0 90 ~ 1 00
........o 35-o so THE FINEST VARIETIES GROWN

* VERY variety of turnip seeds offered jqu by us 
|4 is the product of the most careful cultivation. 
*4 No expense or pains have been spared in the 
perfection of these famous strains. They are seeds 
of the highest reputation—grown from carefullyse-
lected bulbs. , ,, „

Do not accept any substitutes. Plant the seeds
that will give you the greatest returns on the value 
of your land—the greatest yield for your season s 
work. Wherever grown these • celebrated varieties 
have shown themselves worthy of their names.

Hero are Some of Oùr Strongest Leaders s
STEELE, BRIGGS' Selected “Purple Top.”
STEELE, BRIGGS’ Selected “Jumbo.1*
STEELE. BRIGGS’ ^Perfection.”
STEELE, BRIGGS’ “Good Luck” Purple Top.

’ STEELE. BRIGGS’ “Selected Westbury.” .
Famous ••Kangaroo,” “Unrivalled Canadian Gem-
These select varieties are sold only in carefully 

sealed packets—for both your protection and ours. 
Look for our name on the outside. Refuse substi
tutes.

Cotton, Provl- 
Stocks. Direct 

is with New 
id Winnipeg.

0*65 Oats—No. 2 mixed, Ontario, *7<t to 47%c. 
outside; No. 2 mixed, 46c; Canadian 
western oats, No. 2, 50%c ; No. 3, 48c.

Rye—No. 2, 74o to 75c, outside.

2, ■ old. yellow. 83c: No. 
80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 76c

Queon-street, have ,
tlons to sell on Tuesday next at 10 
a.m. the entire contents of the Rossln 
House, the Nelson 
been ordered by the court* to vacate 
the hotel. The hotel Is full of first- 
class furniture, and as the auction
eers have Instructions to sell every
thing without reserve, it can easily be 
understood that there will be some 
bargains. It wul be one of the largest 
furniture sales ever conducted in Can
ada.

0 30 0 40
0 500 4U

o o;
Brothers having.LL & ce. .*0 18 to *0 25

Lawlor Bldg..
Klsg and 

Tonga Streets, 
- Toronto. 
Finley, Barrel! 

11 Leading Ex

it 200 18 Corn—No.
3 yellow, 
to 76c.

Peas—No. 2, 96c to 96c.

0 50 o’is0 13 West
Reynolds, O.A.C., Guelph.

North Waterloo, June 10, Prof. Ed
wards, Ô.A.C., Guelph.

South Waterloo, J. Hilborn s Farm. 
Roseville,. June 15, Dr. Hy. G. 
Georgetown. -

glncourt, June 1, T. G.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
14.—Wheat—Spot,LIVERPOOL, May- 

No. 2 red western winter, nominal. Fu
tures steady ; July 8e-,ll%d, Sept. 8s 4%d, 
Dec. 8s 3%d. ....

Corn—Spot strong; new American mix
ed, 6s 5%d. Futures steady; May nominal. 
July 5s 4%d. •

Hops—In London' (Pacific coast), firm. 
•il to £3. • „/ ...

Hams—Short cut strong, o4s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 56s 6d; long 

middles, light, 59s; do., heavy, f.Ss; 
backs, 55s; clear bellies, 58s; 

shoulders square, strong, 49s 6d.
prime western, 53s 9d;

0 20 0 24 Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, white; 
quoted at *1.24 to *1.28, nominal.ed7

near 
Reed,

East York,
Raynor, Ottawa.

North Ydrk. Aurora/)June 3, Prof, 
H. H. Dean. O.A.C., GTufelph.

West York, WeSton, June 9, J. E. 
Howitt, O.A.C., Guelph.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. *6.20; second pat

ents $5.70; strong bakers', *5.50 to *5.70.
Orange» May Be Cheaper.

DENVER, May 14,—Henceforth 
Florida orange crop will .beymarkeled 
direct, instead of thru brokers, and 
cheaper fruit Is predicted,

siERA. CO û re .

EST W/K8T, m

Stocks
WIRE TO COBAL* 

vIm far quotation^

wI s Ontario flour—Ninety per cent winter 
wheat patents, at *5.50, In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; *5 to *6.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *23 to *24 per 
i; shorts, *21 to *25. track, Toronto; On- 
•lo bran *23.50 to *24; shorts, *25, tfack,

clear 
short clear

Lard—Strong;
American refined. 55s 3d. 

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 28s 6d.
ton t 1tai

IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALEToronto.
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, May 14.—Flour—Receipts. 
1” 453 barrels; exports. 1681 barrels; more 
active with prices firm. Rye flour firm. 
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye-Dull. Barley-
^Wheat—Receipts, 32.400 bushels; exports, 
15,991 bushels. Spot firm ; No. 2 red. *1.46, 

a ltd *1.45. nominal,

LSON&CO.
IROKERS 
St, Toronto

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. l.awrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden. *4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for -delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

r JUMBO l
SUGAR BEET

Stock Feed Root At Spring Brook «took Farm, Breslau, Ont

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1909, at 1 p.m.
- nominal, elevator.

New York Sugar Market. f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern. %\.ZZ1/s, f.o.b.,
.Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c; afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.327*. f.o.b.,

centrifugal. % test. 3#2c; molasses sugar, afloat. There was some irregularity to
3.17c; refined steady. (the wheat market to-day, altho the un-

—--------  dertone showed average firmness ■
Winnipeg Wheat Market. strong cables bull support and commis-

JU'y ”:S4% bld’ ôecùrrSf *on ^ epor?»
- ©atif—J uly 47%e b',1. ' ^h^ SSTcŒ tfSlW

New York Melal Market. *1.19% to *1.20%. J! ""’“néc^lLlV*^to
Plg-li’ult—Steady ; northern, *15 v t6 *16.50;. to *1.13%, closed * • - * ■

southern. *14.25 to *U1.25. ('upper—Steady ; 41.12%. ' n i,,,,hel« Snot steadylake, *13.12% u. $12.37%; electric. $12.75 to ('urn-Recelpts 12y bushris. spot steady. 
$13; casting, *12.62% to *12.87%. I’vad- No. 2, 84c elevatm. atjd 8l^,fm.b aRoftt.
Sletpiv. $1.20 to $4.35: Tin-Quiet; Straits. No. 2 white. 84%i . "(IT t'liarkei
$28.90 to *29,12%: Plates quiet: speller  ̂ steady"' with the west.
*tead>-‘ - ‘ closing net unchanged. May closed J3c:

Julv 78%c to 79%c . closed .8%c; Sept. io%c 
to 76%c, closed 75%c.< ... 1 ' .

r)a ,= Receipts. 67,100 bushels. Spotstead^ mixed! 26 to 32 lbs.. »%c to 61c: 
natural white. 26 to 32 4bs . 61%c to 63%c; 
clipped white. 34 to 42 lbs 61c to 67c.

Rosin—Quirt. TurpeiUine-Quieu 
lasses—Steady. . . .

Freights tv UWerpooi quid.

Estyield. 1800 bust), per 
•ere. AINlealers. Scaled pkgs.

Lb., 25c. 4 lb,.. 90c.
Wm, Rennie Co.

k Limited. A
V TORONTO ^

nand PropertU* 
and Sold.

•| M Hlgk-CU*» Holetelu-Freelom fettle;
31$ Choice Turn worth Swlue »f Beet Brltleh Blood.

This is my second public offering, and Includes some of the richest 
b,oodT Of*the 'breed.0 All -lock descendant, of OTnc*a. Record b evdlng.^to 
eluding a Humber of tested cows, close In blood to suen no •mac/Fay ne IV,. Htm.e.l..d/' wor )d ®^?l^..^^|1c?%.Vwnl..'’
^•Akkrum"eand ÏÏTZtî Uni^st. m^iur?.; "."Orntaby; .King Segls/'

two->’étt^r-ohln"S^n7^** wo^year-old*, n*d*chanip*o nil'll ree-y ear-old butler re

cord cows of the breed. ...
Terms cash, ten month* credit (It desired) op approved iêcurlty, with 

6 per cent. Interest per annum.
Farm one mile ea*t of Breslau Station, G.T.R.. main Hpt

Sarnie and Toronto, nine miles west of Guelph, ^r'"* nvn u^ca'n Cat a to K'Z 
all train* to stop day of sale. Come and buy as cheap as jou can. Catalogue
ready May 15—sent-on application.

on

Sold by reliable dealers everywhere. If you 
cannot procure them locally, send direct to us.
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<New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. May 14—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged ; receipts, 4553. ,
Cboese—Colored easy ; white steady; 

prides unchanged; receipts. 1*21.
Egge—eNiTIver : receipts. 16.175: 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 25c: do., fair to choice, 24c to 24^ic: 
browu and mixed, -fancy, 23^c ; do., fair

9MILKMEN! FARMERS!
ViJlr,? ears clean, bright, malt sprouts. 
Yj”®9 pet1 ton. while they last. Also 

noru, pea. wheat artd all other feeds. 
MILLING a FEED to., LTD, 
-7. Toronto.

t . with two large B 
^nce Company, or l

offices. Also’ I

F ICE 9. 10 APB- H 
■ox, 40 1-3 KING I

u
■
&Breslau, Ont, Waterloo Ca,HAMILTON 1

A. C. HALLMAN, Prop. -inesa
atate. Mo-

Watt i
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PROBABILITIES î 
FRESH EASTERLY WINDS ; 

PARTLY FAIR. , _

SATURDAY. 

MAY 15tb,

Perrard 
front hou 
nual rentSIMPSONH. H. FUDGER,

President.

Manager.

COMPANY
LIMITEDStore Opens at 8 a.m. 

Closes at 5.30 p.m.
THE
ROBERT H.

I, J. WOOD,

An $8.00 Line of Am 
Suits for Boys14 Housefurnishing Depts. in One1

■; pro

No. 13—Dutch Hand-Printed Draperies 
LJOLLAND has developed decorative i 

dustrial design to a point which puts h 
in the forefront of all the world.

INSi48 Jin-
A

Original Paintings at 
Half Price

Wehave been going through 
our art gallery preparing for 
some changes. One of the 
immediate results is seen 
herewith.

;

r
Look at her -U1

[?(!Look atpottery, look at the Dutch Furniture, 
their beautiful designs in brass, copper, iron. H 
Look a tiler book bindings. Look at her pictures. I
Dutch artists and designers have places of respected prominence I 
in international art exhibitions the world over.

The fabrics we are attempting to describe embody some of E 
the very richest work of the Dutch designers. The motives are ySajftjH 
frequently taken from ancient work siich as you see in Persian 
rugs and draperies, but the charm is fresh> quaint, delightful, and 
decidedly Dutch.

These beautifully colored designs are engraved by the artists themselves on wood and 
printed a color at a time by hand. It is thg old enthusiasm for handicraft revived once more. 
IThe process is a labor of love, such as artists alone are capable of—tedious in the extreme, but the 
effect gained is so superior to machine-printed1 goods as to offer no comparison.

These rich and beautiful decorations are printed not on costly silks or othçr extravagant 
fabrics, as you might naturally suppose, but wonder of wonders—upon Cotton Sheeting—com
mon every day cotton. \

What is the resalt ? Beauty without question, art without ma
terial distractions. f -

For the design prints beautifully on the hard cotton, surface, 
arid the colors glow as softly as those of old-?time banners. You 
can take these curtains and couch covers and BOIL them with 
soap and soda if you like. It won’t hurt them. The light won’t 
fade them.

If you want art with practicability, you have it here in those 
Dutch Fabrics we show this spring. _ , . ..." ■

Dutch Hand Painted Curtains, Table Covers, Bed Spreads, Cushion Tops, 
etc., etc- Each one complete In Itself, wtth borders, medallions and . cen
tre» hi exquisite harmonies of color, and in charmingly original Dutch de- 
aigu. Prices from 25c up to $6-00 per pair. Special exhibition Monday,
May 17th.

i\A \H \i

IWî i"vtCOn Monday you can buy an original 
oil painting or water color at half our 
regular prices- We Invite your in
spection. Painted by Canadian and 
other artists. Prices from |5.00 to 
$150.00.

Only Clf!

Unli»
i •I

(Picture Galleries, Top Floor.)Çÿi—

• rA $2 Encyclopedia for 
Sportsmen at 75c 
How to outfit for the 

woods or shooting, fish
ing, camping. How to
tra'p, how to catch fish, 
how to be a good shot— 
woodcraft in ^11 its
branches. Every sports
man should have one. 
Nice pocket size.

100 only of the complete Am
erican and Canadian Sportsman's 
Encyclopedia of Valuable In
struction, by Buzzacott. The 
adopted standard guide book of 
the American sportsman, and the 
American and Canadian Sports
man's Association. This edition 
Is revised up to 1908. Hundreds of 
illustrations; well bound in red 
cloth and gold lettering. Regu
lar price $2.00. Special price

(On sale at our New Book De
partment.)
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TV yfOTHERS who would like something extra nicç 
iVl boys of from 5 to 9 years, should ask to see the «! ; Infants’ Spring Whitewear

EXQUISITE and dainty garments for Babies’ wear at 
Li Christening and other swell spring functions.

t :we describe at $8.00.
We have plenty of choice, though, no matter what 

figure you settle upon. But see these $8.00 suits anyi
Boys’ High-grade American Sailor Blouse Suits, in a rich' 

olive brown worsted ; the blouse is made with sailor collar and 
self detachable shield, trimmed with silk ornament on front 
and on left sleeve, finished with flowing end silk tie in front; 
pants bloomer style. Sizes 5 to 9 years. Price........... ..

Boys' Rich Navy Blue English Clay Boys' Linen Sailor Blouse 
Twill Worsted Sailor Blouse Suits. Sizes 5 to 10 years. Price $1 
Sizes 6 to 10 years, $4.75.

Boys’ Royal Blue English Serge 
Russian Blouse Suits. Sizes 3 to 7 
years. Price $5.50.

SPECIAL CLEARING LINE OF BOYS' WASH SUITS AT 59c.
Boys' Blue and White Light Weight Galatea Wash Suits, In’ 

Russian and sailor blouse styles. Russian suits have bloomer 
pants, and sizes are 3 to 7 years. Sailor blouse suite have 
plain pants, and sizes are 6 to 10 years. Regular price 75c. 
Monday, to clear ... ...... ... ...

Boys’ Shirts and Jerseys
Boys’ English Worsted Jerseys, in 

navy blue or brown, with single col
lar, also green or red, with button 
shoulder. Regular $1.00 and $1.26.
Mondtiy 69c.

Boya’ Plain Blue Chambray and 
Striped or Figured Percale Neglige 
Shirts, laundered cuffs attached. Sizes 
12 to 14. Regular to 66c. Monday 
44c. ; / , ,

Boys’’ Navy Blue Sweaters, all-wool, 
deep roll collar, ribbed cuffs and skirt, 
also some in white and white with 
trimmings. Regular $1.00. Monday

trimmed with fine shadow embroid
ery and French Val. lace, silk ribbon 
insertion and rosettes. Monday, each, 
$4.50.

Infants’ Long Skirts to match above 
robes at about half the price of the

Infant's Cloak of fine all-wool cream 
cashmere, deep cape and skirt heavily 
embroidered with silk, cloak entirely 
lined with China silk, a beautiful robe. 
Regular price $5.00 each. Monday,

Beautiful Christening Robe of fine 
Persian lawn, hand embroidery yoke, 
many tucks and Insertions of French 
Val. lace, headings and silk ribbons.
Monday, each, $2.75.

Christening Robe of very fine Per
sian lawn, yoke, sleeves and skirt 
have many Insertions of French Val
enciennes lace, very pretty robe. Mon
day, each, $3.25.

An exquisite Robe of Persian lawn, 
yoke, sleeves and skirt elaborately each, $3.95.

0.

i-

Boys’ White Duck Buster ] 
Wash Suite. Sizes 4 to 7 yean. 
$1,00.

1 HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT., FOURTH FLOOR.

75c. 3Housekeepers—This is Your Store
on Monday |

Brawn, Holland, Crocket Quilts, Pillow Cotton, Tray Cloths, Table Cloths and
Roller Towels »

CIMPSON prices on housekeeping, staples always appeal 
to experienced housekeepers because such goods are 

standard, and values easily determined. Our prices are the 
more interesting from knowing that Simpsotr qualities 
are if anything above standard. ' , .

320 yards extra quality All Pure 
Linen Brown Holland, best Irish manu
facture, one of the most popular linen 
suitings, which our linen department 
is showing, 30 inches wide. Per yard,
Monday 14c.

A few "seconds” in White Crochet 
Quilts, hemmed ready for use, very 
little the matter with these, large dou
ble bed size, good designs. Each, Mon
day, 93c.

Circular Pillow Cotton, extra heavy, 
strong, English make, pure finish, a 
clearing line, 40 Inches wide. Per 
yard, Monday, 15c.

280 Tray Cloths, every one spoke

y

Our $l .25 Royal Worcester Corsets
A LINE we are specially proud of. « This is the corset that 

makes it practicable for every woman to be in fashion 
without any sacrifice of personal comfort, and at very little 
expense. Thousands of women are wearing Royal Wor
cester Corsets to-day who could not be induced to try any 
other make. Come Monday for them.

Royal Worcester Corsets, three models, In fine white coutll or batiste, 
high or medium bust, long hips, with deep skirt, extension or short hips, 
rustproof steel filled, garters attached, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 
to 26 Inches. Our special price $1.25.

:
” 1 i Natural Color Imported 

Shantungs
This is one of the Fabrics 

which is so fashionable this 
season for coats and dresses, 
buy now, before these unusual 
values we offer are sold. This 
exceptional offer of first choice 
uualities cannot be duplicated 
in the market to-day.

Natural color, 26 In. wide, Pongee. 
Yard 39c.

Natural color, 34 in. wide. Pongee. 
Yard 55c.

Natural color, 84 in. wide, Shan
tung. Yard 75c.

Natural color, 34 in. wide, Honan. 
Yard 85c.

Natural color, Motors Pongee. Yard
$1.00. j

Natural color, 34 in. wide, Tuseor. 
Yard $1.25.

Natural color, 27 in. wide, Rajah. 
Yard $1.50.

Boys’ Headwear
Boya’ College or Créa* Crown 1 

Hats, also trooper shape, newest, 
erican bats, color black, brown, ttj 
green or grey. Monday $190.

Children’s Tam o’Sbanters, ini 
dlnal, brown, navy or black cleft 
velvet. Monday special 19c.

Children’s Fancy Crown V<§ 
Caps, in brown, navy and green! 
red mixtures. Regular 16o and : 
Monday 7c.

Boys’ Fine Imported Worsted® 
Varsity Cap, plain navy and ‘M 
color. Regular 35c and 60c. Moi

;

r
I

-v •
•5

hemstitched, all around, some are all 
pure linen, full bleached satin dam
ask, excellent designs, others plain, 
with drawn work all around, 16 x 23 
and 18 x 27 Inches. Clearing, each, 
Monday, 23c.

100 only Full Bleached Satin Dam
ask Irish Table Cloths, every thread 
linen, fine thread, and good heavy 
weight; a range of the very newest 
bordered designs, 2 x 2% yards. Each, 
Monday, $1.68.

10 dozen only Roller Towels, ready 
to use, made from good heavy pure 
linen, perfect drying, Scotch crash 
toweling, neat red borders, 17 in. wide, 
2(4 yards long. Each, Monday, 22o.

Clearing Womep’s and Children’s 
Sweater Coats and Waists 19c.49c.!

Traveling Gc:ds at a 25% Disci
TV7E WANT to interest h liday 1 
W ers, those who are «I nnincr 

over the 24th of May, \ 
be ready with enlarged space for tra 
and suit cases and made arrangerai 
accordingly. But delays necessitate t 
we clear out the incoming goods bei 
they accumulate. That is the mean 
of this discount Monday.

$1,000 worth of high-class travi 
goods. Everything needed for any 
-Traveling Goods Dept., top floor.

25% On. On Monday

Two Footwear Economies

UST the garments for Summer resort and outing wear. 
You can buy them Monday at about half their usual price.

Women’s Sweater Waists, fine fancy bed wool, V neck, long sleeves, two
patch pockets, colors white, navy or 
grey. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular $2.50 each. Monday, each, 
$1.75.

Little Girls’ Sweater Coats, ribbed 
knit wool, colors navy, red or grey, V 
neck, belt around waist. Sizes for 1 

Women's Sweater Coats, heavy rib- to 5 years. Monday, each, 75c.

J
knit wool, V neck or high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned down front, colors 
white, red or navy, not all sizes In 
every style or size, but all sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure In the lot. Regular 
prices $1.76 and $2.00 each. Monday, 
each, 69c.

e expecte
t

;
—

Black Dress Fabrics and 
Suitings

Every popular make and style Is re
presented in a larger variety of quali
ties than ever before.

Princess and Simpson Broadcloth, 
pure yarn dyed and positively unfad
ing qualities, finished in rich raven 
blacks, blue blacks and dull blacks for 
mourning. 48 to 52 Inches wide, $195 
to $3.00 per yard.

Satin Cloths, all-wool, permanent 
finish, in dull, medium and glissade 
black.
$1.25 per yard.

All-wool and Silk and Wool San 
Toys, crisp worsted and soft finish, in 
all shades of black. 44 In. to 48 In. 
wide, 66c to $1.50 per yard.

Crepe de Chine, San Toy Crepe ind 
Crepe de Paris, very suitable fabrics, 
in dull finish black tor mourning. 42 
In. to 48 In. wide, 66c to $1.00 per yard.

Poplins and Ottoman Cords, in fine 
even weaves and deep rich blacks. 42 
to 48 in. wide, 50c to $1.25 per yard.

These are only a few of the Items 
from our large stock of black goods. 
Every yard up to the Simpson stands 
ard of quality and value.

Spring Cleaning Sale
Ils, clearing of odd lines, walls 

and ceilings and bedrooms, up to 8c. 
Monday 2'/gC.

1,850 rolls Bedroom and odd Parlors. 
In assorted colorings. Regular to 25c. 
Monday 11c.

For Housecleaning_ Rogers’ Spoons 75c mZ'XUR Grocery Department 
VV offer a few suggestions 
along the line of cleanliness, 
at least expenditure of time 
and energy. Look it over, 
and the figures attached.

Pels Naptha Soap, per bar 5o.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per

1 200 set Rogers’ Teaspoons, fancy 100 sets Knives, celluloid handles?
,, . __ . extra fine quality Sheffield steelpattern handles, neat floral design. bladeg dessert and dinner size. Reg-

Regular selling. $2.25. Monday, set qf ular selling $2.25 andJ2.75 dozen. Mon- 
6, 75c.

ni
.

day, set of 6, 75c. v'

A T
Speedy 

the bill 
the afte 
had car 
the tax. 
ported.

Clearing the Shapes
Millinery Department

A WORD to the clever little lady
trim her own hat better than anyone else does. 

We have an opportunity for her. We are,clearing a 
thousand spring shapes—every one of them new, and 
select, clearing them at a fraction of their value— 
hundreds of them at merely a quarter of the original 
prices. Together with the shapes we will offer one 
thousand bunches of the fashionable millinery flowers 
for this season—at 25c each !

1,000 New Hat Shapes for ladies, misses and children, plain and 
fancy straws, chip braids and mohair flops; every' one of this season's 
designs, and all are popular styles of the present moment. Hats that 
hare sold regularly at $1.00, $1.2r., $1.50 and $2.00 each, for 48c.

1,000 bunches of Beautiful Flowers, American beauty roses, crush 
roses, forget-me-nots, lilacs, hy-1 rangeas and foliages; fresh new 
goods. Regular price 40c and 50c each, for 25c.

ALSO A SALE OF RIBBONS.
5,000 yards of rich Ribbons, taffeta»; satins and fancies, 5 to 6 in. 

wide, all new, all colqrs, beautiful styles for millinery purposes. On 
sale in Millinery j Department. Special Monday 15c.

46 to 52 inches wide, 66c to Ladies' American Oxfords, $3 Vail 
for 89c.

100 pairs only of Ladles* ’ 
High-class Oxfords, Ameri
can make, in all popular 
leathers, including vtci kid. 
velours calf, ooee, patent 
colt and Russia tan calf: 
flexible soles; Blocher, lace 
and tie styles. Bises 8(4 
and 4 only. Worth to $890.
On sale Monday at 8 am

Geo. A. Slater's "Invlctus” Shoes for 
Men, $2.49.

100 pairs only of Geo. A.
Slater’s "Invictus" Boots 
and Oxfords; for mai and 
women; travellers’ samples.
Sizes 7 and 4; made from 
tan Russia calf, vtci kid and 
patent colt leathers;'Bla
cker end lace styles; Good
year welted soles. Regular 
values to $7.60. On - sale 
Monday.....................................

who knows how tef1er 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c. 
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Pearltne, 1-lb. package 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3

packages 25 c,
Kitchen SapoUo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

8c, 8 packages 25c. 1
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c. 
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 

package 7c.
Royal Bhie, 2 packages 7c. 
Dtogman’e Lye, per tin 7c. '
Gold Dost Washing" Powder, large 

package 22c.
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float a 
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X -r* 2.49ABon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 
E)enzlne Powder, 3 packages 25c. 
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages

9c; -

21/2 LBS. PEKOE SOUCHONG TEA,
(

V • ••50c.
How does It happen that the real 

value In tea comes from “Simpson’s"’ 
blending? Monday, 500 lbe,, black or 
mixed, 2% lbs. 50c.

Hosiery Items Monday
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere tty. Monday 17c per pair, 3 pair» W*®

GARDEN GLOVES, 3 PAIRS FOR 2Soj|
Women's and Men’s Canvas Work- J 

lng Gloves, perfect shape and fit, 
wrist cuff, well made and flnlmiW 
regular 10c quality. Monday 3 pair* f

;
Hose, medium weight, soft, close elas
tic qualities, shaped, double heel and 
todl Extra special Monday, 20c.

Women’s Cotton and Boys’ and 
Girls’ Cotton Stockings, 2-1 ribbed 
quality, splendid tor school, double 
knee, heel and toe, fast dye, 20c qual-

650 ro BOLT$2.001 Clocks 98c
Tin.

*nickel and gilt cases, American move-200 ClocksÇ time end ala 
meats, some repeaters. Regular selling up to $2.00. Monday JB8c. 25c.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE Screen Doors, hardBARGAINS IN CUT GLASS.
Bottle*, regular..................... 88.60 I Celery Holder, regular......................7.00
Beery Bowie, regular ... .10.* Water Jugs, regular ..... 7.00 end 0.00

............7.* I Decantera, regular ... ........................ 0.00
Your Choice Moodoy, 64.50.

Richly Cut Tumblers, regular Q OA I 
813.00 doxon. Monday, dozen .. «r.a/V |

CHINA VVARK,

Star Lawn 
Mowers. |p8y 
guaranteed, 
with 8 Inch 
open 
wheel
steel blades ; 
sizes 12 inch 
and 14 Inch ; 
regular 84.26, 
Mon
day

Cyclone Wire Fence, white and green; 
12 Inches high, Monday 8c per ft.; in 
18 inches high, Monday, per foot ^.AV
Brade’s Garden Shear*, with S In. tem
pered steel blade* and polished ÔK 
hand lea, reg. 86c, Monday.................DO
Classic Gas Plate*. 2-burner, reg. 81.76,

.3:b.u.rrr'.r6*uUr 2.15
Classic Gas Range*, latest pattern and 
most economical burners, guaranteed 
perfect bakers—2-burner, reg. 810, Mon
day gg.701 3-burner, reg. |12,- Monday 
01O.7B; 4-burner, reg. 813, Monday 011.76;
4-burner, with broiler, regular in I7K 
816. Monday.................................... ±0.(0

Cars DlWater 
8-Inch
10-inch Vase, regular ... .

9

ButSame Door, with■ *' 
brackets and centre 
complete. Mon- j,
day .............. - • • “
Screen Door*. (TO 
and vamlebtd, witn 
ner bracket*, comp 
Monday .. ■ • •

drive 
and 8Boilers, pl( and 

flat copper bot
tom. Regular up 
to 81-46. -I AC 
Monday . -L.UU 
Meat Choppers, 
4 steel plates, 
cuts raw or cook-

Frult Nappies, decorated with small 
pink roses and pretty gold édité, Q 
regular $1.55 dozer.. Monduy, each .O

GLASSWARE.
Fancy table sets of 4 
pressed cut 
ular $1.50.

Step ladders, strong, 
well made. Size*, 4 
fti, 5 ff., 6 ft., 7 ft 
Monday, 12c foot. 
Self Wringing Mope. 
Monday ...

./ LonOlaae Comports, regular $1. 
Monday — ................................................VV
Cutr

French Limoges China 
Dinner Sets of 98- 
plece composition. The 
decoration is clusters 
of email pink roses on 

Lis background of green 
ft- JL foliage, handtes and 
Aprflui edges beautifully gold 
r i'llt stippled, complete set. H Monday . . . 26.50

Two d 
Niagara 
of elec!

3.65pieces in heavy 
glass, gold decoration; Iteg- 
Monday..................

z’s
- .281.19 V5; aA f ed meat», regular

Monday . T-19
.1 with^ai^Mondifii

Same Door, with if- 
comer brackets, e 

and centre rail, complete. Mon- J? 
day.......................................................... .
Same Door, with fancy panel anip 
rati, complete. Monday........... ..

i] Superior lamp, green or yellow decora
tion. regular $1.25.

Niagara 
for two 
ates on 

The s 
•equenc 
the add

I 0 Brooms, 4 string 
1 Regular 30c. 
j Monday ..

Monday.... gQ

Stand lamps, complete. Regular OQ 
45c, Monday........................................ ..

1
.23 Cotton clothes lines, 60 ft. -| 

lengths...................... .. ........ j...........±0
Mrs. Potts’ 
Irons, 3 In 
set, polish
ed. Regular
to., .85

r~
•Wringers, “Guar
antee,” 
cogs, ball 
lng, rolls 
ranted for 
years.
$5.80. 
day ..
Brushes, mhoe, 

clothes and stove 
brushes. Regular 
ugj to 40c. -1 ÿ
Monday .... J.D

English Semi-porce
lain Dinner Sets of 97 
pieces, exceptionally 
pure, -hard glaze, de
corated with maple 
leaves and line green 
lines, handles and 
edges gold traced.
Mon<u.y10.75

♦

g
-iArge pressed berry or 
salad bowls, choice of sev
eral styles. Regular 

60c. Monday ..
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bear- 
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18 inicbes<1<hlgh, extending from *8^
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t2^nches high, extending from 28 
36)4. Monday ....................................... , >

H-*

Regular
M?”-4.75

Nickel 
plated, reg
ular $1.10. 
Mon
day .

y. 7, 9 and 11 Inch cake 
plates. Regular up 1A 
to 30c, Monday...... • J-i7

. .95Tbln^ blown tumblers or 
lemonade glasses. 
Monday 6 for.

read and Butt'd 
late». Mon-: .3 ..25prising Salad Bowl and 6 Nappies, gold 

clover leaf decoration. Mon- OQ 
day. *t ... ... ... ...

-grade English Seml-poroetatn

87 pleoea regular 87.00. Mon
day ..r ... .'•• A»
114 pieces, regular '$11. Mon- O AA 
day ... ... ... ,,v ... ....... O.tTV

3-ply Garden 
Hose, 
teed to

la£ToS .25
lings ; 14 Inch Special Inverted Mantlee. Monday OK
size. reg. $4.25. 4 for&^.   ................"........................gO
Monday 0S.es j ! Hammock.*, Canvas and Damask weave, 
% Inch size, reg. assorted colors, Rand pillow. Special,

toi,, 4.S I mrr -•

National and Oxford Ga* Ovens, guar- 
antoed perfect bakers, regular i iQ 
$1.35, Monday.......................................JL.AÎ7

lay v .. or^tllnt
Mod--

guaran-
standCi Rope P» 

Bracket*.
pieté : Site 
Single 8

A Tea, Soup
ner Plates, ___$ ‘Sbrï’.aaRA

y Odd-Plattl 
if and IS In. 
r each SOS

Willow CloWhee Baskets—> : Japanned Watering Cans, Mon
day 80c, 30c, 40c and.
Ironing Boards,, without stand, 6 ft. 
long, regular Bsc. Monday...... en
.* - - • ••««•As* ••#•- • ft a a-m m aw a • a a m ovV
Open Net Hammocks, aahorted -colors, 
round pillow. Specie 1 Monday; a \ »TQ

• '•so • • • »a. e#e 0e* •! tr

.50large size, Reg. 90c. Monday ..... .80 
Medium Rze Reg Se& Mandey .. .TO 
StoaR stoe. Reg. 76c, Monday aoX Do*12to. 80c.

Bras»1 Kit 
Pendante. 16.75 Tow el Roller», weed, nickel end», IK 

Monday a * raige'»*, « $ a • el • * dèé ** * . * eXO 
Stove rtpA Varnle#, bottle, tin Q 
and brush, complete,................AO

it
. - l.re day.........1.39Salad Sets, oom. ?*

I
t '•i

i
: f

en 6

x
» t

i

Dutch Lace Collars
New shipment arrives 

to-day. On sale Satur
day and Monday. 50c 
to $4.00.
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